
Prudence Glynn takes

a look at some
jubilee fashions,. pl4

fetiiftifig hidcsthe jgrim'e as fiotilla off small boats escorts the Queen along the Thames

Royal progress in the rain is cheered by London’s dockland

nwealth leaders -T^ffined/^ptical yes-,
ibout Britain’s policy _for- achieving.
ed settlement in Bhodesia. -But '1&0
recriminations after' both'Mr CaHagfitf&l
Owen spoke [of their,hope£ fhatlan -

ient Zimbabwe wOtdd be represented ~ai
r

:

Commonwealth conference. -

.

:
;Bat

tt Kaunda of Zainbia spoke of the
iHty of war.' > '

• ;
/

J -' ;•

.
.
, . v-J

r Kaunda talks of
‘inevitable war’ :

. ... conflict "it was necesaarv -try
. Bertnoud .. . . (eradicate the cause of conflict/
me Minister and Dr Jfaich was die iliegal Rhodesian
* Forwim T£Qmf> ’ ' :

Some of toe seedier -bmM^
flaninng tfae Thames were

coverod with red-whas-and-blae
burning,- «ttd < pictures of, rfie

.Qaeen.cot from magazines were
stuck iz> windows yesterday, as
jtbe .irfiabiteits of tower -blocks

Bjjd hquaeS went in- their- thou-
sands.. to cheer the Queen's.
progress eloctg tfafcir river:

The Queen- was saiMog in the
rain: from Greetrwdi to Laaifc

beffc in' the ifort of ’London
-Authority’s.launch Note, which
is

;
usually used by- officials'—

-'-mg' water demits, as1

for -carrying impeZtasir

,people. - . ..
;

• The crowds waiting for the.
Queen to arrive by .car from
Rnr-'lrinfifhiirm 'P.'A.y-p fjj /wnharie

at Greenwich .Pier in tie morn-.’
iog-wereeotertafaed by a obiplr,

singing, on tie Cutty Sark;' tire

saiSng s&4p btdk ' for "tie ,'t^
.trade 3a 3S69 and .norir <}ry,

docked as'.a penoauent imiseuin.
f-’ Elizabfeffi. I was

,
bora , in'

Greenwfcivapd oce of tbe:Duke
ot Edinburg's tides, is -Baron :

. Greenwich, so it was' thought
appropriate that toe* progress
should begin from an area with

efdth partners for, the"’. !foc^a peaceful . settlement, Bat
jficy - of ^negotiated. the war want on. He also spoke
;,ffi Rhodesia,,, need fofc progress -in-
adera expressed grert - South Africa, - and- added Aat
i about toeprospecw, unless it was made, there wofad«*«* dfs&nr. Their- be an uprising thatwoidd make
*ns to ti»e. French JEtenflutidn took'
esian 'Front of Mr Is*-. -J&e a picnic*:

'

*b^tfl?
J
hope

1

:

Con™pWBaldl i»sr.
~ aribos. -^Ga

1 tiu'co* a^ea- w&8 ^ ^catalogue

ejr believe- that the r?c^fl

‘ vggle dtoiaff be inten- Pfoy
:
aow®t,rtx .«nons-

.
°ess ,and, relegate: it t® a tow

aate to general, winch Po®w» in the scale of Cctm-

rins.the central thane. ™>aweaiai priorities.,

IbmuKmwealfaronfer- *It. is not epough for the
s conducted without CosnnkHiweeAh and the inter-
taoo.. and. to a reason- rational comnmxaty in general
tractive wayf There *? he muted to the condemoa-
anent onto® objective taon.ofihese racist and minority
dependent .Zimbabwe .

regimes'0, be said: We must-
.
j—wdeed ' both Mr be anned fa action. Iregnetto

' i/aad. Dr Owen said segr.-wbare not” (Mr' Cafiaghan
1

id Zimbabwe' would be. said he differed from this view.
ST the hept Common- .and asked rite conference to

*• conference— but con* believe to British sincerity.) .<

; duqgreefneat on how Wanting fhat there was now
•ed. ft may -well prove no. choke bu*. to. take- up arms
--Jillbea it ..comes to in a people's revolutionary war,'
/jfae final communique President Saturda--,said that
toO oext week.’

.

“ the rinderbox of a nrurii vpden
yen told the conference". conffict'has' aSready- 'been pre-
s S04 the. failnres fflad pared by:the radsts. It needs,
j of discussion, jt was only a hj3tch .p> nigger off the-
fed depressed, scepti- huge expktssqn - _.? r . : ; ^
frustrated, ritout the ’’

ffis main conclusion was that
for eso^y change in - the eonmumnrwA^.^apsrixTjr-,
AitiWu Bwt b^ beggiid recognize ai^d accepr the
tence to i»Jieve “'he .toacy of the /intensified «med
nego^ed-seroement struggle /as riie-only means' of“
opsi % knd = to help achieving independence- on the
rtr the nett few end- baas. of . majority rule - to
is tb'k^r.it.opem 21imbabwe ‘ and -

nagbaar-remtoded his (South-West 'Africa): .

.3 how British powder He added, tfiat Mr £&nidr*s

Use- ^Saee* 'arrived * I&fe be-'
-

cause she had made a swift,
adof&toa vtok-to DeptfOr<L'£i&n r

Street- on- -the way.- The ftecoor-
of Deptford, Canon David Dto-
Tnond, is vroriang to tiy to ‘trine

/

^.community- spirit back to aof
ttret -bhqgbitod by bad plapctog
and high rise Bvtog. As-jwtt of
diq^ Deptford Festival^ jotmg'
^people qoJkctjed-money to send
> pari# <& a thousand 'peosaon-
ez^ for a' day out vt MargaMr-

tSE.
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:Part of the silverJubilee river pageant passing the Houses of Parliament as dusk fell last night.

Photograph by David Jones.

;s
‘ Budnn^imn. Palace tow told .

toxZ the festival, as .ftancess
Magaretltod taken: m-jnterest. :

to - to to the
.
past,-. ‘Cfaiba

Dramottd was roid tbs th&;
Queen would took in* oo - her
way to Greenwicfa. .i -

- - j •

;
T She. spent about 20 misateS
to toe High Street whach bad
been , packed with about 5,000
people.!, since, early: zpoca-
mgi>and -saw toe ^pensdpBeaa.
leave- for- toek outmg,
“ Tiie -planners have- -rmried.

this oonununity by .tearing down •

the little streets and- bonding
:

high-rise ”, Canon DjEtnumd said •

latec. “ .We snoot- ton
’effort to lay the txwttr Hnrits ••

oh thek sides, and get people
.
together

,

again,
“This festival is doing that,-,

and we. were.glad to shbwt' toe
rQueen . bow people can , bp
enoewraged to think about each
other again.”"

The-Jfore set off tom Green-
wich .accompanied by a flotilla .

of sipadl.
-
boats/ and. people

perched on any available roof-
'

top, pile of, rabble or lorry

;along, toe bank;to glimpse toe
Queen

.
as -she passed.

. The Note’s first official .stop
was at Deptford, where the.

Queen ^wais presented with

juhilee yeac -In 1S87. ... ,
.

Mrs sad. afterwards
.toat toe^thou^it.toe Queen.vvas.

" lovely ” ..and bad the same
manner-: as .Queen Victoria,

-whom
.
Mrs ;Stead/.had frim

into ” outside Buckingham
Palace. •

The Queen also saw part of
the Pepys housing estate, which
was opened in 1966 on toe ska
of toe former Royal Navy VIc-
toriling Yard and the Royal
Dockyard founded by Henry
vra.

-Fifty-three families had to be
temporarily moved from toe
estate in April last year when
blue asbestos dose was found
flaking from the ce^fogs in toe
corridors. The substance was
linked with asbesfosis, as well
as various types of cancer.

Yesterday, however, toe only
thought >in toe minds of the
inhabitants was to cheer as
loudly, as they could.

As. toe people of Bermondsey
wanted for their turn ta see the
Queen the rein began to* fall,

harder. But when the Nore drew

alongside Cherry Garden Pier,

where a car was waiting to take
the. Queen to Southwark Park,
the rain stopped.

’

The Queen unveiled a granite
sculpture, designed by students
from the Camberwell School of
Arts- and Crafts, and was then
a little startled m see Henry V
ride by on a magnificent horse,
followed by Elizabeth I and
Qaeen Victoria.

They .were being portrayed
by performers from the Eliza-

bethan Fair, at toe Globe Play-
house, Banfcside, and toe Cathe-
dral Players, - a Southwark
amateur group.
The Nore then took her on to

St Katharine’s Dock, just below.

Tower Bridge.- where she In-

spected toe dock complex.
After lunch on toe royal

yacht Britannia, moored above
Tower Bridge, toe Queen
carried on to Lambeth Pier,

where she disembarked to re-

view- the London Fire Brigade
headquarters.

After tea -with the Archbishop

of Canterbury at Lambeth
Palace toe Queen returned to

Buckingham Palace .by. car.-'

'

- She later viewed a pageant
of - more than a. hundred boats
which had left

- Greenwich
earlier in the-day, proceeded up
toe Thames to VaoxhaU, turned,

and passed her -at County Hall.

The day ended with toe most-

spectacular firework display

ever seen in London. The pre-

dominant red, white and blue

colours exploded before . the

Queen and other members of

the Royal Family, who were
watching the display from the

twenty-fourth floor .of toe Shell

burJdmg on the South Bank.'

Whistles of welcome, page 2

Uganda, radio says

Stronger pound helps Britain to

achieve best surplus in 6 years

:

naghaar-renrioded his .(South-West Africa): '

.

:
; .

'
. - •

.3 h<nr British power He added. tfaf'Mf Smidris
;ed smce-riier imperial- power Bad its roots to Europe/
be early 1900s. It was here in Britain and that any
imaghtotg/ the Prime solution' to the crisis had to tie

said,-par .“we only fotmdin action 'against South
.

•rise oor ;littje finger - Africa-and fa'curbing the mtdti-
Snato/and even Mr national corporations, including
[the^ Sonth African -the oQ coiajnmiefi. • -

.

fimstferj/ to. fell - si • Sere«d sperf»rs called.‘fir
- ioj -was tot' now our Britain to' implement o2'

.:*: V:.'.
- sanctions a^in^- South Africa

salt Kkfinda Zandna- and Rhodesia.-- Dr. Owen, who.
f the inevitabiljty of has already .set ih hjmd an in-

ch he-said was farced guiry into - cSl- . supplies to

ndgiilwiuuut countries soinheni Africa, .did vribt com-'

.*-/lns
.~i .

to ; fail ' si Several sf
odt now our Britrin “to"

- sanctions as

ch he'-$aid was forced
orighbouring countries

ania, Botsr moat on' ^̂ tois at the
J
meerihs

To' end;the Continued on page 8, col 4

By Stewart Tendler '

- PwsidWt'AmittrSavfiig fafled -

to. s^roear at' the Gomtooii^
. weakn conference an London,
^yesterday adoptod<toew%tactics -

”tn "•• diawnfit v» Britain ’
'

by.

-

-aamoaqiging- toot -a- JE&titgir

-been- arrest "for "a-
i tiganita and dmnamSng ^ tom 1
!

lFrance cease representing'
British.interests there.

Yesterday - Uganda radio
;

anoonheed that- toe -3(b«odenc
’

had returned, to Kampala from
south-west Uganda “ where 'toe
borders of U^ndaJ Tanrehih

.

and Zambia ^meet” (Uganda
and. Zainbia ht

'

fact have, no
common bonder). There he had
had ta&s wito

'

“idsdlntida- ^

'aries H opposing toe Zambian
- and TanKUiian governments!. /

No. mention' was m^de.of Spiy

petmm to .come; to London* or
o£ etodier anc<un»cemeTLtS.
President Amin -was eitoet -On
his way. or bad.'actuaSiy amved.-

- But toe broadcast noted -toiu

toe French. Government had an-
.nopneed tit would give penniSf

.

non for President Amin to land

in France if he tried to reach'

;

-Britain.- -. ... ,T
'

- The broadcast said : “ The -

Government and people of
-France: enjoy, excellent relations
itito /-Uganda.:, Fpr tois reason
too French government should”
ceaseto look after -British ia-

1

terests in Uganda.” •

'

The radio said' however, that
Mr Ian Gfcrsby and Mr Robert
SVellbom, toe two British diplo-
mats woridog at, ihe French
Embassy in Kampala, could stay
'taX^Mda. ...

.. Au.'toat was said of the
arrestedc.

Briton was- that he
. wouhl face a military tribunal
and ivouldhe -tobt ff he were,
ftnmjd'gutor,- ’.

Mr Glasby,; contacted at the.
Fredch 'Embasy, said nothing
"was. known- of toe arrest opart
fropi the broadcast.'

.
He said

toere were about 300 Britons in
the country, " mainly ' mission^

.

aries
,
scattered ' in ' various

regions.’ Asked about President
Amin’s

.
demands, that France

cease representing Britain, he
’.said

; he knew :

the- xeason but
could .not comment. .

.

1

By Caroline Atkinson

: A toraround in Britain's

capital account,put the overall

balance of payments into -sub-

stantial .surplus in toe first

months of this year, for
toe first turn: Since J97L

There was a £1^913m surplus
on toe - balance for official

first quai
against a deficit of £I33m for
the- previous three months.
Changes in exchange controls,

the. rebound in confidence over
sterling. North Sea oil, - and

.
a

boost in tourism and other ser-

vices all played a part.

Yesterday’s figures from toe
Central Statistical Office con-
firmed a strong rise in invitible

earnings which have responded
more quickly to the increased
competitiveness of toe pound
than have, earnings on exports
of goods. y

Private invisible farmings
amounted to £3i6l5m -in. toe
three months, giving' ji net sur-
plus of £1,4001X1. This is almost
£400m greater than/in toe same

June 9.—Two medi-
- bo- spent "more

-
'than

urs on tiieJ. lmacked
:e today have delivered
tg from the Dutch Gov-
. to the South- Moluo*
grists. It urged them to
»5-hostages soon or -risk

^sequences of exhanst-w
nation's -patirace.

.
mediators' boarded -toe
:ear Glimmen. where,
o 10 South Moluccas
' have held. Si hostages
lays. Four teachers are

0ehl captive by another
of Mofrxxans .in' the
school at BovensmHde,
s «o toe- south. - _

UolwcatL intermedimrses
sedrted on to toe train
ed terrorist at 236 pm
ent 4 hours 00 -xnhmtes

faiyingf with the hijackers. The
me<Eators,7'Mrs^Josina Sdumo*"
kfl and Dr Hassan Tan, were
seen, by watchh^ reporters to
shake hasudx with toe -three

gunmen who escorted them
away horn toe train. Then they
walked 20Q yards to a car for

: toe drive to toe' crisis centre
at Assen, where they reported

1 on their talks..

-Dutch ' officials said 'toe

mediators’ mission had been to

convey toe Government’s view
that toe position of toe terroT-

isrs was hepetes, .both, “for
their demands. " and for toe'

political aims, they have in
-view". •

The Government message
made dear-- that, unless toe
terrorises swjftiy released their

hostages,unharmed. sertQus_cp®-

sequepces could follow. These
Tmgfat iimludij'rSe sources said,

.
an eruption of Dutch0 auger
whk* coaid boil, ovfer nffii

vhdenre agaiuesi. toe 40,000
South Mohiccan community in
The Netherlands.

Other consequences 'catild be
the dmrixption'of--the long-term
situation .of Mokjccatis Irving in

toe -country^ apd' postible
. damage to a repatriation pn>
.gramme agreed- by Indonesia.

- A haghBy placed ttkerce said
-toe- Government’s woe

. /not an irifwimmu,' but officials
' noted that, if toe naw attempt-

at ' mediation ended in state-v
mate, comangency plans exist
for an attack -on toe siege loca-

tions and these piaas nngibt be
reexankied.—AP.

US authorities recommend
Lafcor ‘Skytrain’ permit
From4

Djrr Qjwn
.
Correspondent

WashiiigttMV Srae 9 •

Mr Freddie -Laker’s long-
proposed .“ Skytrafn ". of cheap
unbooked' jet Sights between
Lfladod sumT New. York, ha^ for
toe' first time been recom-
mended formally far toe Preti-
dent’s approval.

• The American Civil. Aero-
nautics Board today announced
its recommendation for a year’s
pertnh as

:

aa experiment. Thse
were- . a‘ uund^er

. of condrtipns:
indadu^ one requiring

;
tirar

American.
.
afrifaes wishing to

offgjr saualar wslk-on fh^TG/be
giVea ~permission by toe Brrtisfa

Government to compete. /
: British sources, noting/Presi-
dent Cartels' eotirusBoAn far

cheap fUghtS« "were optimistic
- that he might grant approval
• hithin aiput 10 days... The
Departmems of Transportation
.and Justice have both recom-
mended ‘approval.

1

Tb^Skytrain proposals have
had almost six years of ups and
dottos with both the.British and
American governments. This
ssfw move is seea here as bound
to complicate toe -negotiations

/for a new air services agreement
/between the two countries.

The- British - Government
would, like Mr Laker’s arrange-
_ment left outside toe scope of
the Bermuda agreement govern-
ring scheduled and chatter ser~

-vices, but toe Americans do not
•agree.

rter rebate

:s rejected ;/
xter’s proposal toat Americans
ty small cars be- awarded rebates
;en decisivelv defeated bv the
and Means Committee of -toft

of Representatives, which saw
*0vision as subsidiziaff suef-'W'

i cars. ... Page 9

rrant for Sanjay
nts have been issued against Mr
• Gandhi, among -others, fa a case

mg alleged bribery and extortion

: India’s state , of ftmergenfcy- He
not ' far<» imminent arrest.

_
Two

involving ‘ Mr Gandhi are

investigation, Txut this is • the
varrant issued

,
..

Page 11

iver plan clash
talks , with Mr Yarley, Secretary

ate for* Industry, union leaders

still divided last sight on whether
would help toe Government to
a new turbine generator company

'

nerring -Reyroue Parsons, with
Pagel9

Sir Robesrt MM*k
supports Carnival
Sft Ritorirt ifatl^-Wha retired as Cam. •

m^ssioner of ' tfae Mep-bpofiran Police,

has welcomed
(
fa.lusXfinal report, toe

intentioa fa! hind, another Notting Bill

.
cafnivaL He also called for a' review;qF
toe £20 charge for drivers^ fa addition

to- the - £6 fe^d-.penalty,
;
ttoen ,

th^ir

.

vehicles are. removed. - Page 4
'

Economists s|how way
to tfofld sfabflity- / - -

Governments--have toe inaanjr to eontrolj
inflation..,and mainfaio .advancement .-of-'

incomes, anif : employment
1

throbgb
better economic manageinent a^d move.

1

expert rise -of: existing instruments ,of
policy, according 'to -a' report ,tto; ihe
Oranizatibn- ;of Fponomic" Cobperanon
aha: Development '.by ah ihternaaonal
.group' ^jf economists^.. Pqge 19^

Dr Kigin^r s fears
xtafian bank inqA warning against'tipmrmmfst participa-

tioti in West European . go vernments
such as Italy, France, Portugal' and
Spain was given by .Dr Kissinger, the
former American' Secretary" ;of- .State,

He feared that . ba, such arcc^nstahees

Nato •would- rijllapse
1

;
. .-.Page 9 .

Mr Kadar at Vatican
The Pope received Mr Kadar, the- Hun-
garian-' party leader,’ for about- 50

rmnntds at toe Vatican and afterwards

'

he emphasized ithe importance of toe
visit.

""" '
• Page 7

Home News -2,' 4, 61 Court 1
.
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European News 7 Cxesswora 30
Overseas

.
S, 9,D Diary . 16

Appointments- 4; 24 Eagagements . If
art

'

's 15 Feiinnss W***®'
Business 19-26 Law Report IS

Signor- Giuseppe Arcaini, as/ Italian

bmkri*, has been fonpaRy.notmedtoat
a • ‘magistrate- is investigating/ charges

:

against 'him of ml«niyfog -foh.ds^ and
falsification:.. of 'balance/ sheets. The
investigations --relatfl to--, to< - dleged
financing ^o£ -poEtical-pactiei pameu-
Jarly toe Christian Democrds,- by. oil

companies .
~

- r Page '7

Pensions: A detaajed iexpk nation .of

wiry • successive : goyerptri^jo have
insisted that pensions cannot- rise more
frequently Is 'givenr fa. a pcpd^ilet 6

Letter* 17, ^0 -Sport ' /J' TL/13
Obituary* - IS, TV& Ratfio . p
Prendum Bonds 4. Theatres>.etc 14, 15
Property ' 28' .25 yeaiX Ago -2.
Sale Room - 4 IWeafljer :-Z

sdcoot < «rwnis ./

Leader pige, 17
Letters : On tbe ob&gations of EEC mejn-
bersUp, from Mr Geoffrey luppod, QC,
Mp.-gnd Lord Keouet ; -on ownership of

-farmland, from Professor- D. R. Denman
, .Leading articles : 1978—Europe's year ot

crisis': Mr Mason's security policy
.

Features, pages 14 and 16
Meshe Dayan talks about his new job to

. Mosbe BrilKant ; Bernard Levin salutes the
'

; Poles:: Hugh Clayton on tbe High Street
price war ...
Arts, page is

• David -Robinson on hew films* In London ;

Paul Griffiths on the Monteverdi Choir in
- Wells Cathedral; Irving' -WardZe on The
, , Red Devil Battery - Sign . fRouud. House).

;

-'William xtann on JenuJa (Sadler’s Wells)

Obituary, page 18
< Dr J. R. Morris ; Mr B; J. Morse
,Sport, pages 12 and 13

Footfall : Norinan Fox 'assesses- England’s

-draw against Brazil ; Frank 'McLintock
appointed ' manager of Leicester' City

;

Golf : Horton leads in Martini tournament

;

Cycling1

: Dutch' rider disqualified from
1

Milk Race after drug test . . .

Business News, pages 19-26

Slock markets : After -ac eariv bout of
profit tafciug toe FT Index closed 8.9 down

' at 446,8. iu worst day for a. fortnight

. Financial Editor : BP faces up to its yield

problem ; Marfr* & -Spencer overseas

;

Guaranteeing British industry
- Business features i - Adrienne Cleeson

examines toe alternative forms of finance

becoming available for nuclear power:
_ Kenneth Owes- reports,

.
on advanced

frausport j

- Business Diary : WTfare Are- They -Now?
' Mr Dan Hangbron -of Lockheed

quarter last year, before .toe

pound began to plunge on for-

eign exchange markets.

However,_the improvement on
toe overall invisible trade

account was notarise -os great

.as had been estimated earlier.-

There was a slight downward
revirion, of toe surplus recorded
m toe last quarter of 1976,

which is now estimated at

£576m. This increased to
£641m fa toe three months to

March. •

With a deficit on visible trade
of £968m in the three months
to March, the current account
deficit totalled £327m. This is

slightly worse than had been
shown fa the trade figures
already published.

The improvement of £S4m
(seasonally adjusted) in toe cur-

'

rent account between the last

three mSbths of 1976 and toe
first three months of this year
is thoutot to understate toe
true turnround because of prob- -

lems of seasonal adjustment
over the Christmas period.

Turkey’s
Rome envoy
shot dead
From Peter Nichols
Rome, June 9
Mr. Karim Taba, tbe Turkish

Ambassador to the Holy See,
1 was shoe today- by- a young man
concealed behind bushes ia the
garden of the residence.. He
died later.

The Ambassador, who bad
been in Rome for about' three
years, 'was reported fa have
received toreais from a clan-

1 destine organization of Arme-
nians living fa Turkey.
A message, received"early this

mouth apparently contained tbe
threat of viaaenee. against a

.
prominent Turk in Italy if with-
in two months a group of
Armenian political prisoners in
Turkey had not been released.

Until recently, toe Ambas-
. sador had police protection. He
was shot twice, in toe;back and
neck. -

i

In October, 1975, a .group of
extremists killed

.
the Turkish

Ambassador in Vienna and
three days., later the Turkish
Ambassador ' in •' Baris . was

:

murdered.

Poll puts Suarez
party in lead

Madrid^ June 9.—An' opinion
poll published here today, - one
week before the general elec-

tion, by toe evening newspaper
Diario-16 '. stowed’ that . more
than 31 per cent of -Spain's

voters prefer toe Centre Demo-
cratic Unacm, headed by Senor
Sufeez, the Prime Monaster. The
Spattidi Socialist Workers’.
Parry, fed by Senor Felipe
Goazdlez,- a young Seville law-
yer, was runner-up with nearly
16 percent. -

The neo-Francoist Popular
Alliance, headed by Senor
Manuel Fraga, a former interior

minister, came third with more
than 6 per cent, followed closely

by the- -Spanish Communist
Party, wito exactly 6 per cent.
Professor Enrique Tierdo Gal-

van’s Popular Socialist Party
got S per cent.

OF toe total £2,564m net in-

flow of capital recorded in the

quarter, roughly a third was due
to “hot” money attracted to

London by high interest rates.

This confirms the official view
that Britain's improved finan-
cial position is not simply based
on rotecile funds which may
flow out uf the country x toe
first sign of trouble.

Private purchases of govern-
ment gilts iu toe first quarter
were substantial, at f327m, but
not as large as some early City
estimates- Some of toe private
money which has flooded into

Britain since the beginning of
toe year has now begun to flow
out again, as shown in toe latest

reserves figures.

Much of toe remaining two-
thirds of toe inflows in toe first

quarter was due to once-for-all

factors. This means that toe
remarkable - surplus- in this

period is unlikely to . be re-

peated, at least until North Sea
oil earnings boost toe trade
account jnore substantially.

Table, page 20

! The balloon

goes up in

High Street

price war
By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

Hostilities in the loudly
heralded High Street price war
began officially yesterday after
much preliminary sniping and
crossfire from rival board-
rooms and press offices.
Customers ware quick to join
in, although many suspected
that toe war was phoney.

I visited toe front line at

Chapel Market, Islington, Lon-
don. where a large- Tesco store -

confronts Wool-worth's. Sains*
burv’s, Marks and " Spencer,
several smaller competitors,
and market stalls. Tesco’s
change of pricing policy' after

abandoning Green Shield
stamps touched off toe con-

flict, so all eyes -were on its

windows.
A closed day on Wednesday

behind whitewashed windows
to preveut. competitors front

glimpsing the special offers

had not sufficed to get tlse

windows dressed. The **home
’n’ wear ” share of the froutaee

was empty save for 'an

employee trying to pin dresses

in place. Tbe grocery announce-
ments also -lacked prices for

bacon and eggs.

None toe less toe store was
busy, -with customers not hesit-

ating to tell toe staff what
thev tliought of the prices.

.“What toe hell do 'you mean,

price cuts ? ”
.
shrilled -a house-

wife waving half a pound or

Wheelbarrow' butter threaten-

ingly under a ^shelf-filler

»

nose. “ This is still 27 p.”

. Mr Patrick Dunn, toe gen-

eral manager, hurried to the

rescue^ pointing out that

Tesco’s own buner, at 19ip,
-might be a better buy.

At the tea shelves, too, a

chorus of women advertised to

all within earshot toat tea was
cheaper (at 24p) at -Sains-

bory’sl ...
Mrs Kay Mann, w£k> had tra-

velled from Highbury to get :o

a Tesco store, complained:

“They say It is cheaper, but I

cannot see where.” Mrs Esther

Spence, from King’s Cross,

agreed that eggs (standard

white at 19jp for six)' seemed

cheap, but added: “It is about

toe onlv thing so far.”

Mrs Gladys Stirachan and her

daughter, Jean, from Goswell

Road, were pleased. They
found the prices for sugar,

orange squash and. biscuits

“ very good indeed
Across toe road, toe Nool-

worto’s manager had used his

discretion to make immediate
cuts on vegetable oil (from

64p to 59p), squashes (from

24p to 22 ip) and pillows (from

£120 to S§p>.

Simsbury's manager had
been to Tesco’s for a look and
rofessed himself unconcerned

by what be had seen. He said

business was as good as usual

fa his shop.
Taking toe basis of compar*

ison most favourable to Tesco,

l checked toe prices of the
items advertised on toeir win-
dow display

.
at neighbouring

shops. On seven comparable
items Woolworto’s was more
expensive, wito prices totailing
£1.73 against Tesco’s £1-531.

There are savings for those
Wish time and stamina. But
few customers had illusions.

If -these people are spending
mrUtiosrv of pounds -qb advertis-
ing ”, one said shrewdly, “ who
do you think is going to. end
up paying for it ?

"
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welcome
By Robin Young
The Queen received surely

•be. most raucous welcome of
jubilee week when she put
into St Katharine's Dock Yacht
Haven durian the royal
progress up river yesterday.

For most spectators the
efforts of the girls of the Isle

of Dogs Drum aod Trumpet
Corps and the Island Red and
Silver Girls’ Band, thumping
out popular marching numbers,
were drowned by a cacophony
of nautical noises.

Boating people, who had
been tuning up a variety of
foghorns, hooters., whistles and
aerosol klaxons while they
waited, unleashed a disconcert-
ing blast of sustained dishar-

mony which must have
offended sensitive ears. The
Queen, however, gracefully

declined to wince, and three
ducks paddling unconcernedly
in the centre of the yacht
basin continued their voyage
as if nothing was happening.
The Queen walked round the

dock, pausing for chats, while
.small children in a fleet of
rubber dinghies jostled for
position close to the bridge she
was to cross on her way to
unveil a Perspec scuplture
commissioned by the London
World Trade centre Associa-
tion.

Below the quay young boys
engaged in an optimistic -and
unproductive fishing experi-
ment arranged for the occasion
faithfully kept their lines in

die dock’s murky waters as the
Queen passed. They did not,
however, have their eyes on
the floats.

The vaclit haven was filled

with boats dressed overall,

several with small children,
waving Red Ensigns, who had
been hauled up the masts in

bosun's chairs. Other boat
owners had friends and rel-

atives clinging to the rigging
or the crosstrees.
The most conspicuous flags

of all were not on any boat
but in the front line of specta-
tors ashore, where Mrs Fiona
Franks and her daughters from
Bishop s Stortford had arranged
themselves with the nautical
flag signals spelling out :

“ You
should come alongside. We
urish to communicate. We love
EUR

It worked like a charm. The
Queen hove to, as she passed,
asked what the. signals meant,
and whether the Franks were

to. divert attention from poor economic record

Poll attacks on ex^mmisteF in aniis
reu^fcxeement jo thfe' opposition

’ 'wore outspoken Mr Bkmev has
front bench in November, 197% never been reinscaretFto Pianos
as health spokesman. ’

- Fail mcmberahigTr "•

As the campaign moves into .<Apan fr0m
mStabout the*

r
facf’’Tllatt tos

election wocra-vec^y was first
despite Mpjwted contentions by diseased in /am iw^rriw in a.
Fianna F®1 that st is a. red • British n^vswabfi'r TiflieTunes I
herring being introduced: by 3^- gaaghey .ins ttamtm
the Govermneot to divert atten :

- ^p^ndy-t^hnsw^r
non from its poor 'economic =jjje criricijni and innuendo,
record.

~
’
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• „
The latest minister t» raise Mr Haughey.,tyhpis^ai,

.

£«M
the matter is Mr Thomas Fitr- most strikaast Inpi.'.poh-/

Patrick' w&o holds th^-. port- tirians.. Desjxte ^s-*
?
involve-.

From Christopher Walker

Dublin
Questions surrounding the

trial seven years ago in which

two former . Fianna Fail

ministers were acquitted on
charges of conspiring to

import arms and ammunition
have introduced
bitterness ' into the
Republic’s lSday election cam-
paign.
Mr Ne3 Blaney and Mr

Charles Haughty- . were- dis-

missed
culture ana aurener. ior ^ Mr Lynch to
FnMH.ce respectively - hy_Mr

tjiac anv . new . Fianna*« goveriimMt itotdd not *iye . .

responsibilitT for the Sean, -h -forajer Irish-

5g 'tainisirfos of Wee 6c foreign Prime ^stof.FVorii^WGl to:.
to affair... 1970 -hejiyae successive!# Mims-

government poticy on tHortfaenj He added: “Whatever, Mr ' ter "for and_ Tw.
Hau^JCff’s fbrxnad tide, hi* real ’Flimncs.: l.":-. ./

w«-p would surely be that; of . Dr. Conor Cruise ;<KBrien-

wl
1*™*1 S’* *e In{k,Pende-Q* MntSttr : fori Posts’ -and Teie-arstegy of toe. tjihng Fine Fianna Fail Party, Jed

Gael/Labour Party coaWn, ’ Deputy BUurfy, «n
vdnch has repeatedly sought to tioa to hold theMstTObh^ doubt bn toe dmth powo* Ees Franca " Faffs :te; qaasaorung of Mr Haugh^-s
°t Mr

.

Hoogieys repabtfcaD
. lingering hopes of returinh^ to. motives aqd- infhieqpB, irijihevesympadnM, and toe extent of office!” '

, a signifirantSett m nSE
UnKke Mr". Haugbey,. '.toe . Thursday’s polls.

M u!2£L- fobo transport -and power, went in the arias trial Tie is
' A Speaking in .Csnran,

.
he ' regarded as one of me two

and Minister, for Ta„««i u.'i»a to.gosroBiee .strongest contenders to suc-

ianna 'Fail «ed Mr Lynch,as Perth' leader,
lot -give Mr .

He’ is '.tite' 'totMo^aw- .of Mr'

Ireland.
All toot

influence since . his

and the Prince of Wales watching the Thames river pageant from County fialL

a boating family. They ,are, but
worked out that they would
attract more attention on dry
land yesterday.
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, who

Followed, stopped to speak to
them too. “ I cannot spell ”, he
joked. “ You will have to trans-
late for me."
As the Queen unveiled toe

sculpture three cheers were
called for with such naval
gusto rlKH a surprized photo-

grapher, spinning on his heel
.to capture the moment,
dropped part of his equipment
in toe water.
At toe other .side of ' toe

dock six frogmen jumped in
toe pool, understandably hold-
ing their noses, and paddled
about with a simulated Locb-
Ness monster which they bud
brought out of biding bom
among toe flotsam axm jetsam
behind the barge Larwick,

moored beneath toe Tower
Hotel.
As tbe Queen completed her

tour toe girls’ bands struck up
again, with more success this
tone. Arid as toe Queen left-

for luncheon on board the Bri-
tannia yachtsmen took their
cue to push toe boat out, send-
ing the crew to toe hold and
galley to get tbe champagne,
sandwiches, and -ship's biscuits

to celebrate-

arrives in Sydney
Sydney, June 9.—A flame from
tbe beacon lit by toe Queen at
Windsor on Monday night
arrived in Sydney today on
board a Qauras jumbo jet from
London.
The flame, in two miners’

safety lamps and a torch used
at die opening ceremonies of

The flame is on display in
the main Qantas booking ball
in Sydney until Saturday, when
it will be flown to Brisbane.

Sir Roden Cutler, Governor
of New South' Wales, who is

acting as Administrator of
Australia in the absence over-
seas of Sir John Kerr, toe Gov-

ihe Ofvmpic Games in London ernor-GencraL will use toe
. a .11 • fl . 1 * _ 1 _
in 1948 and Melbourne in 1956,

ivas brought 10 Australia by
Miss Lyn Coles, a Qanras
employee from London. She
was chosen because she was
hom three days before the
Queen’s accession -to toe

throne in 1952.

flame to light a bonfire on top
of 740ft Mount Coot-Tha,
overlooking Brisbane- That will
signal toe ligbting of about
three thousand- other* bonfires
across toe country, marking
Australia’s own jubilee celebra-
tions next weekend.—Reuter.

Pageantry ‘goldmine for

business Russians told
Moscow, June 9.—Tbe

Queen’s silver jubilee celebra-
tions have been presented in
Moscow as a nostalgic occasion
marked by contrasts between
Britain's imperial past and
troubled present.

Vsevolod Ovchinnikov. Lan-

of Queen . Victoria ” Prcahia
readers were told. “But toe
difference between toe histori;
cal backgrounds against which
these occasions were marked is

'greater than between silver
and gold.

Soviet television has yet to

Shot UDA
man gets

£70,000
A member : of toe Ulster

Defence Association' .who was
shot in toe back; daring a feud
with toe Red Hand Com-
mandos was awarded -£70,000
damages in toe High Court, 1

Belfast, yesterday.
As a result .of toe shooting,

in April, 1974, at toe' Farmers
Rest public house, Mr George
Cooke, aged 29, a shipyard
worker of Ash Mount Park;
.Belfast, is paralyzed from toe
waist down and will be - con-
fined to a wheelchair for life.

He had a claim for damages
dismissed at a lower' court
because the judge said he was
a member of the UDA, which
was involved in toe shooting.
The High Court judge who

heard Mr Cooke’s appeal
against toe ruling decided that
although he was a ' member of
toe UDA he had been in toe
bar' at the time of toe shooting
by coincidence, and had not
been involved in-toe fight.

Also in toe High Court yes-
terday Rosemary Norman,' aged
2L from BaJlyduff, Newtowa-
abbev, co Antrim, was awarded
£37,SOO for toe loss of a leg in

a bomb explosion in toe Hill

Tavern, Cammoney, in May,
1975. .

Silent protest at Bospital

after murder of porter
From Our Correspondent

Belfast

? •••-- -•
- -

“ I think- it must be admit-
jed-% he said, toot this* is a

I Workers at die Royal YiCr ' inore positj^ ' approayi than

toria Hospital, Belfast, . are, =to 'Iwo’have had bfe$c^e.T^Mr jdfrri

stage a
f
silent protest today Hume, deputy

.
.leader - of the

over toe murder of a hotter ' ihj '.social .Demp^mic ana .Labour
toe bospital

:'hy gunmen- on Party, *dd they wanted the itn-’

Wednesday. The protest, .will : plementatioa ’ :'of '.’ impartial
last for half an hots-.

. security so people who
F committed '

Crknes j coiiJd be
Yesterday, condemnation rof

steads, vtoo pmmed.om to^r !tiat &e fiMk -on
: Partfcater- secSty stated.

"5 any^y . and-, mertt is an the Frovisional IRAun^r great chffiarriy ^ .- doner hB „ : .

.

TSie victim, of Wednesday's
TVucfciii.uiia* • ttu, vavI

shooting veas Mr - Gerald «»«s*oiiate' threat s -Hie Fro-

1

Ti^^i.agS^ 35. unmarried,
= yTSSi

who worked' as a porter in the
hospital mortuary. and Kved:In s^r *?* ranipa^n . ‘Against

the Wood-vale district. -He was
a member of- toe Ulster
Defence Regiment. -

Hw leg&ffly held
-
gun was

recovered from his car by toe
pofice after toe shooting. Com-
menting on toe new-.security
measures;- annoapeed' on-. Wea- -

nedday by affasoi^ Sedretarv
of State' for Northern Ireland,

Mr Harry West, leader of toe
'Official Uraomst : P»ct& said
yesterday- that toe steps were-
in part vtoat the party ’had
"been advocating.

economic - and i -military
after toe annonbcement

,
Government of. -a: new -under-
cover drive spearhfaded %
The. Speckd Airi Service Regi-
ment (the Press Association
reports). .

'The brigade 'damed respon-
sibiliftr- -for *. the -Vimmder--!oii
Wednesday of tMr Tucker. The
IRA had deriared the haspit^
a legitimate^ target- because of
the- Army?S3 presence' in - the
grounds: .. . v
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President’

son finds

his roots t

Dorset
jFrom Alan Hamilton

GbristchuricfF
“

The Chriscdiurch

appear xp h?ve .snatched

ftoctr toe Watford Carre

prefidential ; race.
’ fot n

James Earl Carter }

‘of . toe American Pi

'kntotir as CHxp.'to his;,

honoured^ Christdriin

DofseL a ’20-mJa‘u

yesterday’ afternoon, coi

that he was treading tod

[.tors fmyfatoere. The uaj

tpvm _ rierk^ r and .

Whittfi a 1

iocal bis ioriSf

not so- sure, -
:bin. they^*

go out. of
(
their . vray

appoint him.'
' •"

; .Tw Carter: linfage;
Christchurch and
Hettford^rire,' ' were
by... American : resea ret
few ' <fayk kgOJ they j
tieosively - ..for. 'the
'branch, traring the

.

Carters as djrect desceh.
Thomas ' Carter. - son c

Carter, a Cbristchnrc
chant Tn 1635 Thomas

; fo"ri Vi£gimi ^tH} &nd'
Hrf wiht county 00 to<

river.

„ - The trouble with-Job*
; was-'that his Ttsd iqcb
tooiftoanfe. Mt Wifite
- toe marriage lines of 14,

from 1578 to 1722, of ,;

or none, may -have set’

toe ftewAVorid- “ -

• “I haveHoc h^d inu
matios-to Work ofi

icortfessedrl
w But'v4’

to 'America; -to^y ^<

was too sznaUrtf-’(>or£'-
&&S.*1

*:
’

Mr White to!e?e«
Carter wife Bi# '-list;

copies 4>rtiie j^eri^ Tc^
'Garter feecmod'.^wfe
wito toe evideriee. ' >r

> Mr JoM .';.

codhcQ jn^^^sjdiot.

Professor Brock to be

Warden of Nuffield

don correspondent of toe Com- • show film of -the jnbilee but is

raunist Party daily Praeda,
described the jubilee as a
“goldmine for the uncrowned
kings of business” wbd were
profiting from toe influx of
tourists.

.

“ The scenario for toe
present silver jubilee was bor-
rowed from tbe golden jubilee

understood to 1 be planning to
do so this weekend.'
Hongkong, June 9.—Sir

Edward Youde,- toe British
Ambassador, gave ’a reception
in Peltiag today ,to mark toe
silver .jubilee, the New.’ China
News Agenoty- reported.-

—

Reuter.-

Sir Henry Plumb
calls for a

new devaluation
Frorii Our Cbrrtsptmdent

Haywards. Heath

Sir Henry Plumb, president of

die National 'Farmers’ Union,
urged a further devaluation of the
pound to help pig farmers .yes-

terday.

Speaking at toe South of Eng-
land Show at Ardingly, West
Sussex, he said it 'seemed inevit-
able that pig producers would re-

ceive less under measures proposed,
by the - EEC than under govern-
ment subsidies, and the differ-

ence would have 10 be made up
uy the honsewife.

The champions included :
•

CATTLE
Ayr*Ubv: Slrcjrr. rjrm G.nitl'.-a nil'll!.

C'-

.

Stream Farm. Clilddlnil^. .Anv

-

ureedi Pluninlori haiktn \*.
ihoriiicim luuler. Piun.^lun AnnculiuraJ
Collotc. .British fnenan: Brosdlord
Fount*, cow. H. C. '1. Francis. OUUnvs-
nur-.L Jcrv.-: Josl-r’s Drvojn. cow.
Hillsdown Farm. Birch Grove Gucra-
:c\ . MJI14 de --lakilenon. cow. Grtbbie
Hr«lbtn, Chlddin tsIohl . Dwlor-
i-.mclc. Saltire Migh'y Mouse. Miss
I. A. King. Newbury: male, sianrn-
Kiro Sasrorhi-le. Miss V. J. Robinson.
Landwith.

SHEEP
.

Surtemc O.implon: Doraci Down
;.!iccrllng cim. ..la lor P. Hk.>Slrtj>B>ir.
H-'MCOH. So aliidown : thrarlina rarn.
Mr: H. Huyhcs a.id 50ns. Khyn.
D-.rs»-i Down: sheorlhi'). ram. Malor P.
Hi-: c-Stringtr. UcSlcotT. Hampshire
Down: sjicorhnq rani. P. Sirwan. Tory
-ind Sono. BlaniUord. Clun Forest

:

."iod cam. "Ir and Mrs D. C. RIAcfilc,
h- 1-nenng. Romney: DCO or owes. G. B.
.-{chords oral Sons. Ashford. Kcm.
SiuCoHl lii-i -Ur.g rsm. A. B. and J
Land. V.ye. Jacob: ram. Mr and Mrs
II ,1; Baker. DTlhiL. Any oLhor oread:
cross cr hybrid: shsrlnq ram. Oxford
nerfa, K. Vfonnlnn and E. C< and
R. Savyvd. Hc-raham.

BEEF
Ib-nWni Aniusr Eclipse m Malsemorc.
hull. O. f. Nw(, EajJ ijnnsiaid
rvifln: Ronnon wiino. • bull. H R.
'-•ore. .6'**Rcham. Hiqliland- Eocny
LiodUh VJ it Doumldi. cow. Mr«" Mrs M. M Roynnbonj. iddr&ielqh.
li-reford: Ll.inJlnadD Utriouc. hul:.
h. W. Shunvln. Wadhunn. Rbinc
d -Viuicdsc: lonlna. cow.- iialor and
'Ira J." K Do.vrord. Ocvizcs. ClvirolaJs:
[Mi-lrh-Uactd. cuw. TilmleU and Coilam.
Ui-jrapa SiorJorrt. BriUsh Slntmcnuil:
M-juL cow Caoialn R A. AMc^rw-jor. -I

i»ic or Mar. Welsh Bln-:*:: Uechrwd
lirivtar. xarii. CDS. Mr anil Mrs S. M.
iichirds. Srccon. i\sy other brrod:
laiiooliaU Inioeccablr. Charalats bull,

r'mtctl and Ccnatn. Dlsiicps StorKon.

Some air shuttle services

grounded by pay dispute
1 Bv Christopher Thomas
Labour'Reporter

British Ainvays shuttle flights

between Heathrow and Edin-
burgh and Glasgow will be
cancelled today and tomorrow
because of action by engineering
maintenance men.
The airline said: “We hope

shuttle services will: resume
after 2.30 pm on Saturday. All
flights to Edinburgh and
Glasgow will be cancelled until
then. Shuttle flights to Belfast
will operate normally. We
decided to cancel toe Scottish
flights because passengers can
easily make alternative arrange-
ments bv road or rail.”

'jriurjm:
RIOS

null?; Ch'-ifnm

The dispute is over shift pay-
ments, and the airline .is refus-.

ing to move beyond -its offer- of
an extra £8.70 to £2333 a week,
(layable when pay policy allows.
The men, whose action does nbt
have' the support of their union,
tbe Amalgamated . Union of
Engineering Workers, say toe
offer fails short of the amounts
paid by engineering companies
near Heathrow.

Their. action involves a re-
fusal to work certain rostered
hours. Last night the night shift
was at a standstill. One flight

was cancelled and two were
delayed while some of the four
thousand men attended a mass
meeting.

Miners likely to endorse

concessionary coal deal
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

In spire of rumblings of
Industrial action the 250,000
members of toe National Union

.

of Mmeworkers are almost cer-
tain next month' to endorse a
new agreement on con--
cessionary coad with . the
National Coal Board.
When they met yesterday

the union’s national executive
members derided by 18 votes

to four to recommend a ballot
or all miners to accept the
board’s offer of eight tons a
year for working miners and
Btt -additional five tons for
widows and other beneficiaries.
Union " leaders representing

Nottinghamshire, Leicester-
shire, South Derbv and York-
shire are ' apposed to toe
settlement because, they say,
it would • reduce toe benefits
they enjoy.*

Journalists’

strike may
be intensified
By Our Labour- Reporter

London-based'1 journalists em-
ployed by Westptoister Press
yesterday attempted to stop toe
distribution of toeir reports to
North of England Newspapers,
part of

(
toe group, which is in-

volved in a strike over a closed
shop.

The dispute wiH be debated
today by the executive of to®
National Union of Journalists,
and there is a clear possibility
of its intensifying.

Tbe management has told
three of the London journalists,
who refused to handle reports
destined for North of England
Newspapers,

_
that they are re-

garded as being on strike.' How-
ever, they reported for duty
yesterday in accordance with a
union instruction.

.
The dispute has arisen 'be-

cause Mrs Josephine Kirk
Smith, who recently joined toe
DnWinjtion and Stockton Times
as a sub-editor, has refused to
join toe NUJ.’ * •

Pools win saves home
A £15334 pools winner at

Bordon, Hampshire, said yester-
day : " I just cannot believe it
We were due to be evicted from
our house and my wife has just
had a baby."

r.inlr Cl«l.

'.f*s Puenhan .'ilnL D. W. P. Gough
nnrf Co. Bur;- Si. Edmonds. Largo
white male: Ponrhrn Field Marshal
III. T. J. Ho-vijii. RKn. Cwnni:
'-.aii:: Mop!*; u-nf lTUnd. T. J. Howe.
H..IW Fani'. LQmmrrrial; L&ndmce
toesrt [ill, U. V. p, Gough and Co.

George Harrison
'

Gsorge Harrison, formerly of
trie- Beaties, consented to a
decree nisi being granted to his
wife; Patti Boyd,' In London
yesterday.

Warders work to role
Officers nt Bedford prison

began to work to rule yesterday
in protest at cuts in spending
which, have led lu a reduction
in their overtime.

Peyton attack on
MrSilkin
over EEC policy
By Hugh Clayton

A dispute about EEC farm
policy began yesterday between
Mr Sflkhi, Minister Q'f Agricul-
ture, Fisheries and Food, and
Mr John Peyton, his opposition
“shadow”.
Mr Peyton told pig breeders

at Peterborough that the minis-
ter wanted toe United Kingdom
to leave toe EEC.
He added that Mr Silkin had

delayed the fixing of EEC farm-
support: prices for next year
"uselessly, for a bit more sub-
sidy on a pound of butter*’. •

Mr Silkin’s' ‘reply, -which he
had ready before Mr Peyton’s
speech was made, was a- single

derisive couplet

:

“In dealings ivith Brussels
the fault of tbe Tory.
“ Is thinking that abject

surrender is glory.”

Labour split over Europe
expected in PLP debate
By Our Political Reporter ’

Fundamental divisions in the
Labour Party , over Europe are
likely to break into toe open
on Tuesday, when a special
meeting of toe Parliamentary
Labour Party will debate direct
elections to the European
Parliament.
The arguments will take place

before an expected announce-
ment by toe Government toar
Cabinet aod other ministers
will be allowed a free vote
when die Direct Elections Bill

comes before Parliament.
Cabinet ministers are to

meet on Thursday, when it is

likely they wiil formalize
earlier discussions 'allowing

mons, i? expected to make an
announcement on Tbursday.'it
is not without interest that he
suggested in toe ' liaison com-
mittee,' the fink between mini-
sters and Labour backbenchers,
two weeks ago that the. PLP
should hold a special meeting
next week. •*

His suggestion came- after' a
previous meeting of the PLP an
direct elections, ..when only
about 15 people attended. Since
then, however, the anti-EEC
bandwagon has again- been
trundled out.

Against that background, and
with at least five Cabinet mini-
sters opposed to direct elec-
tions, it seems inconceivable

i

individual ministers to go toeir that the Labour Party is not’
separate .ways on the issue and about to go through, one of -its

abandon traditional collective periodic-, trials . -over an
ministerial responsibility important issue.

-

Air Foot, Leader of the Com- Leading article, page 17

By Jan Bradley
lie new Warden of Nuf-

field, toe postgraduate Oxford
college, is to he Professor
Michael. Brock, the htetnrian

then feSfcow- and vice-pendent
of Wotfson CoS&ege imtid.be
moved t».E±eher at the begin-
ning of tots year.,'"He is/ a j

"

^—‘toed - educationist
'*

Cabinet Office

postfor
.1

and Professor .of Eriucarion. at was due t» become Director. of"
Exeter Unuversuy. Professor tbe School -of .Education at,

Brocks aged 57,, and married ExeOer toss Oatotier, '.

irito two sms, wig- tabs over' It 'is,' hicwvarer, as , a poetical
from. Sir Norman Chester, the historian

.
.that be'fiai made IllsJ

present warden, •' to October, academic mark, with his 'book! 1

nerf year; .
The Great 'Refjtfm Act and

Hie sou of.. a rivil' sermit many, articles, on . toriy_.Bi6je-

and educated * at W^hrigtota. teeutorientiuiiy pristtoh ‘history;.'',

and Corpus Christi:, Cortege, At
.
present lie., js' editing .tot'

Oxford, JVxjfessor Brock has pubshcaatoii'.tbe^fc^pew.of H. H.'
spent most .'

.of hss .
Kfe at Asquith to .Vagina' StanHey

.

Oxford apart from wartime frdim 1311 .to“1915;/a task.tbat
service as an adjutant, to toe ts hriogtog. htoi
Middlesex .

Regiment in North, with toe 'sumvqcs.qf the great
Africa. ' wii&ical, fancies of Edwaf^m
He was _a feltoiv of Corpus EngAarid.

‘ *

Chrtoti from 1950 to 1966 and Other appomtments, pageT

• ,' Mr. Michael * -‘Franklin,- f;;&
deputy director' '^neral I is, the
Earopeah ConurusSpo,Jias been^

appointed Head"v ot .toe .Eura-
piearf Secretariat' dT the Cabinet
Office^ -as a - deputy secretary,
from July- .*. ..*.; f

,

On. Jufr 1 Sir' Roy ,Denman,
Headj/of ^tfie. iHoropean Secre-
tariat secpntf

.
permanent

^secretary level, is. to.mke-«p his
appointment as. director general
esrrfriial-nffairs. In the commis-
sion^ -

‘

• 1^*, ,
Fctoltiot -aged 49, was

educated at TanWcm Scbotd-and
Petectoiuse. Cam&rl^e. * He.
joined tbe Ministry of Agriato
ttare_ ia 1950, rising, to" be tbe
minister’$ prrvtste, secresSacy - in
1961' He was givoi' ' ijfe.EEC
appointment m 1973. ‘

'

.mgtdngi.'th? .qou*
, ,

and passing .pn an;-*. /

counmi: ;'csar
Richard .Caiier. In'
Robert Carter id 1586;
* Sb.farl'ai ,wfelrodw

n
r.

.Macfatiyqtj;-.

'sa£d '**hqhe .oi'tJtlTOl
‘

'-important,” :

'1
;.'

" "

:: Nor is thfefe jsbv,._

. nextoa between toe . i

toetiton CartersL,whcr ,y

-rirnnts, fcheriteb, to

,
and smifirglefs

1 ^nd ?i

branch of 'the foanjTr.vto

made good to the; coSahie

did dot 'deter'Mr CartSr.
- “ J consider this Just Si

(any town <a£$»ocs3% he
maybr- f.yj?e.h'ad.it'ii
last Friday.'-. TJfiave'r
uncles vtoo .hSwfi- been,
into toe part,^.\_/ ^ . .

,* Clutching a ^eajrcT
ChrirtchurchPrjbtysn
bells, Air -/Carter toot
London acrim^api.ed
‘vrife. Caron, ;bas'

name as " of
CbristchAirch " Carter.^
is just a happy coincid

Tree-, was dead:. W
June R?rAn;_A*ce7‘~
tree;planted Preside
In WashingtOfl,. :

TyBe
during ins visir to B
annrrto: toed on the fl’

toeUnaced-iSfotes: But
sident ^ent.jaheadr-witfi

mony ratoes toaa.dis:
erwds.

\

‘ Officials' here , said to
dent intends to .

send,
tree.—-Rooter. '

Tory warning oh
future of Post
Office monopoly
By Our Labour Staff

tf postmen demand and, are
given tbe right to strike, tire

next Conservative 'government
wiH consider breaking tbe Post
Office's letter monopoly.
That statement, by Mr Nor-

man Lament, ' AfP for Kingston
upon Thames aod Conservative
spokesman, on pose and tefe-
convmimticatfans, is bound to
heighten a controversy that
iias ' pinpointed fundamental
differences between the two
main /parties over toe infiotence
and status of trade vnsocs.
Mr I-amont, writing in

.
.tbe

latest Bsoe of The Free Nation

,

the paper of toe National Asso-
ciation for Freedom, scales :

If • toe - tone bas come jo
reconsider the legal position of
toe Po®t Office workers, it is
also right tins the monopoly of
she mail services should be
reexamined.” . .

Murder accusation
A boy, aged tt, -vriil

in court today accused ot toe
murder of Tkwy Malrs. 'aserf.
four, of Luton ' Bedfordshire,
Who was fotakd on Wednesday
after disappearing* on jubilee
night.

,

25 years ago.

Television in schools .

From The Times of Tuesday, •

June 10, 1^2 -

Mr Archer'' UOare, chairman of
toe MfdcOesex education commit-
tee, said at a press conference
yesterday that the Archbishop of
Canterbury bad bees premature,
in .his recent statement that tele-
vision for schools was nothing less
than '* a perfect disaster Mr
Boare gave his opbdoa that the
recent television erperiments wy
the BBC In Middlesex schools had
been well worth while. Dr G E.
Gurr, chief education officer in
the county, whose [report "on tbe
experiinent. was accepted by* the 1

be fully adequate by Itsdf. The
report states than the greatest
waaknss of the7 teHvision. metood
0# teaching was tb* tb® chfldreR
were comparatively inactive Sot

~

set period of time.

% sf S>'

Weatherloi^cast aha recoorffihgs
g-

bn+Kr- ifrtiv' :>' : !®dland«, - -SW :

Engignd,'.' S
y_ - ; .
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San oaes : Sun sets ; showers, perhaps some longer'ont~'
4.44 9.16. {hq . .

yi'&Jks. .of r^in in * nldce& ; wind

. . V7 *P\ 2-s&
;
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New moon: June 16. •

A
wind
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> Irish: 5ea; .T^^^^jDOderato ^

E COAST

A complex' area til low pres-
sure covers toe.- British Isles.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

( Loudon. .East; Anglia, E Mid-
lands. SE

r central S .England,
Channel idesa 'Rather, cloudy at
time* .with showers, sunny inter.
Vais ; wind SWVHght or moderate

«

max temp "lyC lGe
0
^.

• Lake JBfrtrict, 'E, NW; KB abd
central N- England, N Wales ; Dull

apLdHngL.
UoiWm

, -Clacton . ,

jaarHijte
"

Outiopk .. for. ...tomorrow and- * coast.
Sunday,:- Sunny .

intervals and.
. ggjSK

showers,; possJWy prolonged in
places

;^/temp generally, ratoer

‘ -'* ' ’ ' • - narqifiy
. Kaimootti
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-
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nu\ OF T
1 VOLVO 244DL £4410

GRANADAGL
2 LITRE £4455

AUDI 100LS £4890
TRIUMPH 2500S £5128

MERCEDES200 £5350
ROVER3500 £5983

While other car makers have been sprinting

on prices,Volvohave beenputting on the brakes.

So much so that the Volvo 244DL is now

For your money you get a car with an almost
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HOME NEWS,

Sir Robert Mark says Notting

Hill should not be a ‘no-go’

area to police during carnival
Jlv Clive Borrell

Crime Correspondent

The Notting Hill disrrici oF

London will not be declared a
** no-go '** area to the police

during the Bank holiday carni-

val in August.
Although last year 400

policemen and more than 200
members of the public were
injured in the worst outbreak

of public .
disorder since the

war, Mr Robert Mark, writing

in his last annual report before

he retired as Commissioner of

the Metropolitan Police, say$

the carnival should rake place
again this year. His successor,

Mr David McNee, agrees.

Sir Robert also calls for a

review of the policy of charg*
ing drivers £20 in addition to

ihe fixed £6 penalty when
their vehicles are removed by
the police. He says that such a
high charge is viewed by the

public as an extra penalty dis-

proportionately high in rela-

tion to the gravity of the

offence, and says it harms rela-

tions between police and the
public.

He opposes any further in-

crease in vehicle removal
charges and describes the
present policy as unrealistic,

unfair and rapidly becoming
counter-productive.

Referring to the Notting Hill

disorders, Sir Robert writes:
" The police were attacked

with unbridled violence by a
-.ection of the crowd who were
intent on preventing the arrest

of black youths who were com-
mitting crimes of robbery,
theft and assault.

“The incident was by no
means racist in nature and it

is only fair to say that the
vjsr majority of those attend-
ing the carnival were well
behaved and enjoyed them-
selves. But it is a sad matter
of fact that more than 400

"The irresponsibility, and writes- “Whether or
;
not the

hooliganism exhibited by a' impending reforms -will corn-

small minority in the course of nnmd tHe confidence of public

the 1976 carnival is no reason and police will depend on the

to discontinue an event which - extent' to which they '

gives so much enjoyment to

the local community.31

Rejecting -suggestions' that

the district should be made a
“ no-go ” area, he adds :

ff
I

will take the opportunity of

reaffirming here that tins

force' will never abnegate the
responsibilities for law enfor-

cement which it owes ' to the

whole community, irrespective

of race or colour. Metropolitan
Police officers will meet their

obligations in full, whatever
the difficulties and dangers in-

volved.” /.
The force, he says, is

cooperating and, where possible,

taking the initiative to
“ generate better ' mutual
understanding and to lower the
barriers of . mistrust which
bedevil the relationships be-

exacer-

bate' the .problem 'of bail

abuse."-.

..Scotland Yard's- ' Interpol

department had its busiest

year, receiving 14,493 inquiries

from overseas, and in 13,367

cases- sending requests for help

to countries throughout the
world.
- The department's picture

telegraphy network was also'

expanded to ease speedy trans-

mission of - photographs of

wanted fugitives ’ and docu-

ments. between Austria. Bel-

gium, West Germany, France,'

Italy, The Netherlands, Nor-

way, Sweden and Switzerland.

In addition, 6,243 messages

from .
provincial, forces in

Britain were handled by . the

department for.Interpol.

The report also 'said that.

tween black youths and police crime went up in 1976 by 4
cenain areas of

per cent compared with 9 per’]

cent in 1975 and 16 per cent
the previous year.

.

' -Crimes of, violence went up
by 18 per cent; juveniles be-

tween the ages of 10 and IS

committed 27 per cent of aH
serious crime, and in some

officers in
London ”.

The report also refers to a
survey being conducted . in

London into abuses of bail.

The study was initiated
in one of the force’s 26 divi-

sions for a two-month period
iast year. Figures indicated ^lewcie8 . wcJi burgUry,

four thousand people would per .cev* .

•
’

abscond while on bail and IJuriog- . the .year 472,474

there would be three thousand serious crimes were "committed
arrests for crimes ' committed in LotoIm, With increases
while on ball. .recorded in a±J main categor-

Those figures included only jes- Robbery and other violent

indictable crimes and excluded theft was up bv 27 per cent,

all juveniles. The survey has- Murder,- attempted murder,
since been extended to covet- 'rape and serious wounding*
all divisions in London. In the- showed little change, but -there

three months from September was a peaceable increase in

to December "last year 928 1®$* serious • assaults and

Even four years after his death Picasso has lost little of his capacity to spring surprises. His
latest line in posthumous whimsy is a series of magnificent gold medallions and silver platters on
show, for the first time injmblic, at the Lever Galleries, London, from today.

In brief

Director peer

'sued for libel
Lord George-Brown

Stewart Title (UK) Ltd,

,
pany of winch he was i

|

director, are being sued

solicitors claiming daraaj

alleged libel,

Mr Stanley Charles

and ifr Colin John Re,

who practise as Edel

Jones, at Romford
Manor Park, London, ar.

icg exemplary d:

}. because- ot a letter -coat

the sale jjf a house wru
Lord; George-Brown wl'

director of Stewart Title.-

j - jGkl minder diarg
Paul Kenneth Nicholl*

25, 6f Polesworth, W
shire, was remanded in i

until next Tuesday by
ton magistrates yes
charged with, the mur
'Janet Thorpe, aged
Bofesworth.

.10 hurt in bus.cn
? At least teiri people
injured, one seriously,
two buses collided yeste
Halsey Hill, Crowcombe,

'set.' One driver had to
free by firemen.

Beaverbrook meeting with

unions in next few days

people failed to answer -to bail..

Of that figure,- 150 were known
to have a- history for abscond-

officers and supporting civilian ' ing when previously on bail.

staff and over 200 members of

rhe public were injured. Local
shops and other premises were
damaged or looted, and many
vehicles, police and private.

wouudtflgs.

In-' die same period 3,550 j
police officers were injured,
compared with 2.771 the pro-'

vious year. In addition, 60,600

ever, ami the meeting will take
pfcice in the oext few- days. Yes-
terday marked the end of the
six-week suspension of the saJe
of the Evening Standard to •

Associated . Newspapers re-

'It is rightly a matter for
considerable .public disquiet houses' were burgled, pne home
when someone who has been in every 50 in rife area,. and.
accused of a serious offence one - man. arrested only right
and released on bail either months after -leaving. • prison

were damaged and one' was set absconds or commits a farther admitted that, he bad broken
on fire. serious crime ”, Sir Robert into 600 houses.

By Sheila Black

Mr Jocelyn Stevens, .chief

executive of Beaverbrook News-
papers, had hoped to meet the

general secretaries of tbe print-

ing industry unione yesterday,- -quested by Sir James 4

together with Sir. -James Gold- No. fkm decisions can be
smith, whose Cavenham Foods taken tmril the .trustees of the

nip, in connexion with the .Beaverbrook Foundation meet.
Lonrho trading concern, has That, will not be until after
put proposals to the Bearer- June 21, because Sir Max
brook board For. safeguarding Aitkea, chairman of both the
the future of the Daily Express 'Beaverbrook board 'and' the
and Sunday Express, and-. Lon- trustees, is on. bukday irt the
don Evening Standard. -Canary IsJanxfe imrR then re-
That proved impossible, how* - covering from ,e soxdsev

By ’Marcel BerElis

L^ri.Correspoiwktft -. 1 .

.An independent’ -non-profit-
making body should,lie Set up

; behalf-.

open 'to those who could show
they have the . necessary skills

by passing an appropriate test

of competence,7 the Laoour Pai-ty

to finance litigation on
of individuals who cannot
afford it bur cafinor get legal
aid, tbe Labour Party proposes.
The fees would be paid on

:
a

Contingency Baris out of

succesnrl claims.

Mu- its. 'evidence' to the Royal
Commission on Legal Services,

The barristers’ mdnopoljr'tover
rights of audience in -the higher
courts' should - be abolished;
Transfer between' the two
branches - of the profession,
should be made easier. Lawyers
should be allowed -'to. advertise

'

.. die fields In , which they 'prac-
j

the ;pany says that .such a rise- the party's memorandum

-

scheme would benefit a client,
- -recommends. - But- has- ijp7con-

because if -he. lost he 1 paid- elusive view on whether Ehe-irwo

mnriiing- and if be won he brandies .of -'.rite y-profesadn*
would pay a proportion (a should be fusecL- H

fifth is suggested)- of what he - In the lower coiiits. the right:

recovered- J -‘ of audience should.-' be open -to.

- The lawyers would be paid, legal executives, a of
win or: lose, aod. therefore, the- ' skilled manpower whdse capari-
temptation-’.-to unethical con- ties have; hitherto been uhder-
doct that a ndl comxngeucv fee utilized”, many, of them with
system might involve .would not knowledge .and ' experience, of
exist. The - royal 'TcoimnisKon litigation.' , v \
should in any case, look at the';'-*. The! party’s memorandum,
question of oonnogency fees ' which - was drafted' by the
generally and reject it on4v if - natiooal . executive committee's
it .'fiek. that such, a system Tibme polity ^subcbimSuttee, chHs
would be likely to. lead to a for the means test .limits .for

more
comfort between

legal aid
1

to- be * substantially
raised; to .bring more of the'
population within

.
its scope. '-

-.0 - 'xepresentatioa' in~L£rSAi-
riads. hot. at present covered by
legal 'aid,- the party urges'-the
concentration of - additional

significant decline in .ethical

standards. -. -

'

The party’s-.' memo randam
callri for. A- national outwork of
law centres, under national
management to supplement the
work of. private practitioners.

. ___

I

It.opposes the- establishment of .resources - on improving'' and
natiOttal'-legal service^'while -

'. expanding* the existing system
g for. the-rapid streugtheu-

ing ot the ptdiSc sector- in legal
service through, the provision

| 'of more salaned lawyers, in-

cluding ptAUfic defenders, where
rhev were needed;

.Latest appokitmer
Mr Micbael Mander la.
appmnted. deputy chief e
amt marketing director oj
Newg^iers, vdth effect to
Z. His prime rpspodabOit
be ‘ to acttievp: . closer -

between the .-whole marked]
including,- after . October
Times Educational Sun>

The Times Higher &.
Supplement add'-' The
Literary' Supplement*, ai

financial Junctions ; and v
editors to Plan the loog-ter
nodal development of &
papers. •

. ; . -

:

That will ' enable -Mr
Jewoflj puBBshitig direct
concentrate

7
fully on otb

potentially - . coosldaaUe -
*

Newspapers trading nctiviti
fr tbe Jim step.u a; xeba
non"of the company, below
level, in the pobbahiog •

mid t SsOwherei. designed'
greate' opportunities fra- n
bBtiy and. experience to
'Usd jumpr executives. .

•

expanding*.the existing system
of-Jay representatives i.*; -.

Circuit Judges’ views: In
evidence - ta the -Royal Com~
mission on Legal Services, the
Council of Circuit Judges - (who
man the Crown Coart and

. It also. nroposes tiie straigrfi- cbniity , courts) -..comes down
stung of lay

;
-participatiOD io rnfr ftnulyjngainsf -fusion of the two.

.management and provision of branches of the legal profession.'
legal services. The community. "The present'divirio.i is as
as a whole should have an effec— effioens -and economic as any
tive voice in ’tihe way legal -ser-

.alternative is likely to be ”, it
vices are provided and me-Iegal; says; - -

profession has, shown that it is judges also favour con*
too

1

indinedr .to interpret the
• tinulug the barristers’ monopoly

public interest in. ways more ^ ^ of audience in the
consistent with self-interest.; - higher courts, which, they

-

say
The soUatbre’ conveyancing operates for the- pubHc benefiL-

monopoly should be abolished. The Citizen and the Law. Labour

-

and conveyancing -should - be

'

Party, Transport House, 50p.

'

Air Commodorejoy Ta
Director of tliB-.W'
Royal Air Force,' wl
been appointed chain T ^ \ [

»

the Committee bn Woi 1 1 '
[ .
\ 1

‘

the Nato- Forces. Thi *

mittee was set up 1

alliance last year. .
. .

- Other appointments indr
Mr D. C. Carden to be Amt
to tbe Sudan- In October,
cession to,Mr J.

7F. S. 1

who uiB . be . retiring fn
Di{domatic Sendee. '.

Sir Charles Groves to be p-
Wandsworth School Chair,
cerioa to Lord Britten.

MMNC
SI

Smith watch mRkes £8,000 at Sotheby

’

*
i Li

A sale of clocks, scientific instru-

ments aod watches made £132,544
at Sotheby’s yesterday.- Bobinet,-
the London dealer, raid' £8 .000 .

for a fine pferpetu^ calendar key-
less lever watch, by S. Smith and
Sons - and £3^00 for -a -goId- hunt-
ing cased keyless fusee pocket
chronometer by Dent.
An xmarixal walnut spring-driven

month wall regulator hv Charles
Frodgsbam was .

bought anony-
njousiy- ' for. <O,0«J ; a priraue

vare buyer bought an early-nlne-
teenth-century French mahogany
lung-case clock for £2,400.

la New Yack, on Wednesday,
modern paintings, drawings and
sculpture at Sorfieby Parke Bernet
/brought' £110,915 including £8,139
for “ Poiriers en Fleurs ” by Gus-
tave Loiseau.

A lar ir of Joseph *arge pair
and John Angeli wine
Loudon, 1837. went for
(estimate £4.000 to £5.W .

£2,200 (estimate £1,000 (u
was paid for a large pair
nineteenth-century ivory'

symbolizing wnr and peac
A seventeenth-century

vanian rug was saidRiga prices paid at Sotheby’s
Belgravia for English and foreign, yesterday "fur £6,000 to
silver, Russian works of art and It was the highest price i;i

.... . .
_ «. objects of virtu yesterday included of fine Eastern rugs and

'buyer bi Australia gave £2,600 " £8,000 (estimate £4.000 to £6,000)' which totalled £58,110 will
for an ebony- veneered, basket-top for a pair of 1875 Viennese enamel cent unsold. A nineteenth
quarter-repeating brocket clock by and- .silver vases by Hermann silk carpet was bought by <

Sam Merchant, aad another pri- B(*ni. buyer for £3,800.

£5,000 Premium Bond prizewinners
The £5,000 '" winners in the

June Premium Bond -draw
arc : -

E*UX\U
IM'RY r

Choose your Airbus connection in ourYellow Book.

Relax in the wide-bodied comfort of Lufthansa's

European-made Airbus which operates from Heathrow

to Frankfurt. Daily flight LH037 from Heathrow 19:00, .

arriving Frankfurt 20:25, returning next day LH034 .

16-35 and arriving Heathrow at 18-10. Ask your travel

agent or Lufthansa for the Yellow Book.

2 AF 370153
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4 BL 294333
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7 MB 116220
2 CP 8u77Ula
DP 338S44

2 DB 745005
3 DK 020194
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vDi3ybulmow that there’s a proposal
"• J.1 '.f—'

*— -I t.' '1

Barclays, Lfoyds, Midland, and Natipnal

-v" Westminster?
.

; -

li V- j; : * That’s what the Labour Party’s

££ National Executive: Committee ](NEG) te-

^''CpmmendedlastAugustin a.pamphletcalled7;!>;v

^“Banking and Finance? - -LKmgai

‘f, : V. Tne. Government and the. Prime
•Minister are against bank nationalisation.

political rather than by financial consider-

ations. Otherwise, why nationalise? ;
.

There couldbea temptationto see the

banks as a cheap source offinance to support

weak industries.

Could a Government minister (raretv

in thesame office for more than’ two or three

years)provide the vital consistency in lending

policies that industry needs?,

and theinsurance companies, is the one that
'

’

. the Govejnmaitcaimotacc^t^ y
»

• McjagysOn^wn, Sacfcpod,24 ScpL 1976

it aJBEefets everybody's money one way or

. another.We, the banks; listed below, there-

vfore believe that it is a matter for public

‘discussion! % £:

V

to examine here just one issue raised by the
NEC: hawmuch banks should lend to in-

dustry., But we’d alsodike .to know your
opinions. So please let us hear your views.

isadon. :
•

•

CANWEMARK
INDUSTRYBORROW?

The'NEC—through publicly-owned
banksr-hopes to doubfe. the amount of

money that banks lend to industry over the

next ten years.They saythat manufacturing

industry has “grown anaemic” as a result of

its poor investment; record.. And national-

isedbanks, they argue, could get this money
flowing.

THE BANK LENDING INDEX

INDEX,

TOTAL AOUANCESTOWODUCIWE INDUSTRYWTHE UK
SYLCWDONANDSCOTTfSWCLEARING BANKS.

’

. OC£X:T(tt=AWaWGE»lYEARTOFEB7»76

-

/
/

/
„

7 "...
'

QUAKTERTO MAY
•• 1875

AUG NOW AUG W
• 1W6 v

SUCt6AMCGF3GLAND[RNARDALSEKn5TKS1AB1»20)

BAMCLENHtCX PRODUCTIVE BJDUSIKYWBOV&lBSt07B
WLSVRHKJHEH 7HAN H KJIOIBSI H3&

. But could they?

Bytheend oflast year, theLondon and
Scottish cleaning banks had loans out to

manufacturing and productive industries of

over £6,500 million.

Butthis is not thewhole story. Manu-
facturers have actually taken less than half

the money theyknow to be available.

WHYWONT
INDUSTRYINVEST?

Most industries say that the trouble

is not lack of funds at all. The CBI, which
runs a regular survey; of manufacturers, re-

ported in April 1977 that only 3 per cent

said they were held back by shortage of
external finance.

This was confirmed by the National

Economic Development Office. Despite

some criticism offinancing arrangements ,
its

report in1975 concluded;

4ln general, companies did not see themseh'es

as tearing been constrained in their investment

by lack or cost offinance.^)

- - The clue lies, we believe, in another

NEDO finding: “. .

.

uncertainty about the

future is likelytoremainas a major constraint

on investment?

We want to lend: it is a vital function

of banking. And better returns on invest-

ment will encourage borrowing. But in the

meantime,we,can’t force moneyonpeople.

ARFWF
loommous?
The money we’re being asked to lend

more, generously actually belongs to our

many millions of depositors. So we tend to

lendto creditworthyindividualsandtowell-
managed companies.

But the NEC implies that were too

cautious. We think otherwise. Companies
which borrow money from us must stand a

goodchanceofmakingtheir investments pay.
Otherwise they might not be able to repay

the loan, let alone the interest.Then every-

body loses.

FACT
The pre-tax rateofreturnon capital employed in British

industry— in real terms—fell from an average of 10 8
per cent in the 1960s to an average of 6 5 per cent in

the first half of the 1970s.

Bank of England Quarterly, March 1976.

WOULD
nahonalisahon

HELP?
We suspect that the lending policies

of a nationalised bank could be guided by

"WBHAVB WMSQFMAKm YouBORPVv"

We areas anxious as anyone else to iin-

'

prove Britain’s economy. But we believe that

we can contribute to it more effectively as

bankers than as State employees.
-

PUBLICDISCUSSION
This is our point ofview. But what do

you—whose money we lerid—thin\ abouf. it?

Should hanks take more risks?. Should

lending policies continue to be decided by pro-
* -

fessional bankers? Would natioiialisation lead '

to better and quicker derisions about lending7

Please tell us your views. We may not

be able to answer every coupon or letter re-

ceived, but please uritejust the same. It trill .

increase our understanding ofpublic opinion

on this important issue.

r
NOWTEIXUSWHATYOUTHINK
You can write your comments cm this coupon alone, or enclose it with a letter.

Address your reply toTHE BANKS, 10 Lombard Street,London EC3V 9AP.

Or deliver it to any branch ofany bank listed below, inan envelope marked

“The Banks Debate?

Name. .Address

DA

BARCLAYS. OOUTTS

&AA
NATIONAL WILLIAMS

"MIDLAND WESTMINSTER SGLVffS
RAW! O?
SCOTLAND

iwi»al Bfi-j.-
. NATIONAL KIUMM) t-.nri.. «

; OOUTTS LLOTOS "MIDLAND WESTMINSTER SOUTH'S voR* SWIPE SCOTLAND CLYDESDALE l»F SCOTLAND J
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Recalling Victorian tradition

TheElizabethR
Silver Pendant
A timely gift ofbeauty,

to be treasured by. those you love-
now, and in years to come.

In solid sterling silver

with matching sterling silver chain. .

Available only byAdvance Subscription

—

andthenonlyuntilmidnight10thJune, 1977,
with a further limit of

just one Pendantper subscriber.

Imagine if, at the turn ofthe last century, your
great grandmother had been given a piece of
jewellery ... a brooch perhaps, or a beautiful

pendant in finely chased silver . • . created to

commemorate Queen Victoria’sJubilee.

How proud and thrilled she would have been
to receive such a gift. Andhowyou and all your
family would treasure that piece of jewellery

today. It would be an irreplaceable family heir-

loom, passed on from mother to daughter over

the years.

Now,ontheoccasionoff&fcJubilee, apieceof
jewellery has been created which rivals, in its

beauty and craftsmanship, those' issued by our

forbeafs . . • and which, inrime to come, wiEbe
treasured in exactly the same way.
Toachieve this cbaflenging goal,most exacting

criteria were set. For such, a piece ofjewellery
mustnot merelybe decorative and appropriate.

It must possess, as wdOL a beauty that is timely

and universal. A beauty such, that when 100

years from now our great grandchildren look

upon it, this commemorative will be as

meaningful in their eyes as it is today.

Hieresult. TheElizabethR SilverPendant1

, a

cameo pendant ofclassic oval design, fashioned

m,sterling silver andbearing the four ancient and

poeticsymbolsofourmonarchy.Fromadistance,
the design of the silver pendant appears to be
strikingly simple: a heraldic Tudor Rose sur-

roundedbythe most delicate frosted tracery on a

mirror background, but as you get closer you
suddenlyappreciateitsbeauty, forthe other three

flower emblems ofour monarchy, the daffodil,

shamrock and thistle are exquisitely interlaced

around the rose, with a tiny border of royal

crowns adding the final touch.
Here is perfection that is beautiful to see , .

.

beautiful to wear — an enduring work of art in

jewellerythatexpresses forevertheessenceofthis
joyous occasionin allourlives.

TheElizabediRSflverPendant' isissuedinastricdylimited

editionm tbeUK andAustralia to mask the occasion ofthe
RoyalJubilee. The pendant may be purchased only

through FrankKn Mint limited, and only nriril 10th

June, 1977. No pendants will be available for original sale

through any shop orjewellery store. Each'pendant will be
nuntcdinProofquality toindividual order, and will bear the

JobfleeYearhall-marks.Into theedgeofeachpendant willbe

individuallyimpressed, intiny incuse lettering, die legend:

‘SilverJubilee 1977fxhe price, complete with matching
60cm silver chain and presentation case will bc £29.

There is an absolute limit ofone pendant per order,
i Thus, the total number ofpendants minced will precisely

i
equal thenumber ofapplications received in the UK and

Australia postmarkedby midnight, 10thJune, 1977.

All order? received postmarked after that date w ill, with

regret, be returned with their enclosed remittances.

Please allow6 to S weeks for delivery.

©1977FranklinMintLimited, BromleyRoad, Loudon SE62XG.

ORDERFORM T7Ta~

THEELIZABETHR SILVERPENDANT
Valid onlyifpostmarked by midnight, 10thJune, 1977,

Post Uf. FnmLIin Mint limited, Bromley livid, London SEt>2XG.

provided in a special presentationjewcl.case.
“

Iendoscmy remittance forthehsuc priceof£29nudepayable to

Franklin Mint Limited.

Signatme —
Mi/Ma/Miss — ,

namentm r qj.MU-Y

gCTggg

HOME NEWS.

Rate bill

table

led by Home
Counties
By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent

Ratepayers in two of the

Home Counties, Surrey and
Hertfordshire, have the unen-

viable distinction of paying

average even higher rates than

their counterpans in inner

London.
Calculated across Surreys It

districts and Hertfordshire's 10

rating areas, the average

domestic rates are £183 and
£177 respectively, compared
with a £174 average fo«r the 13

inner London boroughs. The
inner London figure, moreover,

includes Westminster’s £278,

which is still the highest aver-

age rate for any individual

rating authority in Britain.

The figures, disclosed in a
written reply by Mr Barnett,
Parliamentary Under-Secretary,
Department of the Environment,
show that London and the big

cities still bear a heavy race

burden. They also explain why
the non-metropotion counties
are becoming increasingly con-
cerned at the Government’s
rate support grant.
Recent years have seen a

shift in the distribution of the
grant in favour of the urban
areas. Mr Barnett told the con-
ference of the Chartered Insti-

tute of Public Finance and
Accountancy last week that that

,

was not the result of some poli-

tical whim, but rather a recog-
nition of tbe needs of those
areas.

That is a view wholeheartedly
endorsed by the Association of
Metropolitan Authorities, which
believes that more resources are
needed to reverse the neghset
and decay of the inner dries.
It maintains that in the late

1960s the distribution
_
of the

grant favoured the shire and
rural areas.

In contrast, tbe Association
of County Coontils will see the
average rate payments as fur-

ther evidence of its case that
the burden on its members is

becoming intolerable. As county
councils announced their pre-
cepts for this year, the asso-

rtation declared that the grant
was being taken from the very
areas that needed to spend more
because their populations were
increasing.

In many counties large rate
increases were accompanied by
a cutting of standards, even
though the councils used no
much of their balances to lessex.

the effects on the ratepayer.
Negotiations for next year’s

grant are already under' way,
with tbe ACC pressing for a
change in the distribution
system and rite AMA asking for
a continued shift in direction.
The figures disclosed by Mr

Barnett show the great: range of
average raxes payable through-
out England and Wales :

In Westminster in 1977-78 it was
278.84 ; in Camden. 259.44 ; Elm-
bridge (Surrey), 223.04 ; Three
Rivers (Hertfordshire), 209.49

;

Chester, 135.63 ; Nuneaton,
119.76; Salisbury, 112.14; Bath,
110.41 ; Ipswich, 110.17 ; Maid-
stone, 108.63 ; Colchester, 107.70 ;

Exeter, 102.91; Derby. 101.04;
Taunton Deane, 96.19 ; Harrogate,
93.84; Lincoln. 93.52; Cardiff,
90.15 ;

Lancaster, 89.79 ; Durham,
87.26 ; Swansea, 85.24: Carlisle,
73.87 and at the bottom of die
nationwide able, in Montgomery,
3258.
Among the metropolitan

authorities, only West Yorkshire
appears to have low rates, rang-

ing from £57 in Kirklees to £82
in Wakefield. Elsewhere, Man-
chester has an average of £148,
considerably more than New-
castle upon Tyne (£118), Bir^

nringham (£116) and Liverpool
(£100).
In file non-metropolitan area,

Staffordshire shows the scars

of lost government help. Con-
sequent rate increases bare left

Tamworth with an average of
£134 and Lichfield £135.

The smallest average rate
payments in England are in far-

flung Cornwall (ranging from
£66 to £78) and Cumbria (£62
to £86), but it is die Welsh
counties that- hove the very
lowest rates.

Services in some of those
parts may not march those in

the more prosperous areas, but
ratepayers paying £200 and
more might cast envious eyes
at Carmarthen f£47), Radnor
(£37) and Montgomery.

The Honours System 2 : Making list is continuous job'like paintingForth Bridge

Blue-riband committee’s task is to prevent dilution

'

. c *li

?
*
«

By Peter Hennessy

Honours lists are prepared by
one of die most highly polished
parts of the Whitehall machine.
The job is similar to painting

the Forth Bridge; as soon as

the birthday list is published in

June, work begins on the New
Year list for the following

January.

The intricate operation is

carried out on behalf of Sir

Douglas AHen, Head of the

Home Civil Service, by a secre-

tariat of 13 housed an North-

umberknd Avenue. It is led by
Sir Stuart Milner-Bany, Cere-

monial Officer to the Civil Ser-

vice Department.

Sir Stuart is secretary to a
network of committees that

process between three and four
thousand names proposed for

each list, a figure that must be
reduced to about a thousand
individuals before it reaches the
Prime Minister. The committees
embrace most walks of life,

including science, medicine and
sport
The two largest deal with

industry, commerce, agriculture

and local services, a term that
covers police, health service,
local government and all the

voluntary organizations. The
most divertmg, in terras of con-

tent and nam^ is the Maecenas
committee, winch cakes care of
the arts, SMteraore and learn-

ing.

Distinguished outriders pre-

dominate on the science, medi-
cine and Maecenas committees.

.

Senior civil servants alone sit

on the industrial nod local ser-

vices categories. A steering com-
mittee, chaired by Sir Douglas
Allen and made up of per-
manent secretaries who are
chairmen of the subordinate
committees, plus Mr Kenneth
Stowe, Principal Private Secre-
tary to tbe Prime Minister, co-

ordinate die exercise and cover
remaining gaps, such as the
Civil Service itself, which is

hot dealt with by a special com-
inktee. .

Sir Douglas’s committee
passes the survivors from
severe] stages of sifting to 10
Downing Street. The final jig
is very much the Prime Mini-
ster’s own, though, as reported
in The Times last flHrtflrflj the
Political Honours Scrutiny Com-
m&cee wall in futnre be casting
a sharper and more critical eye
on tbe political which

are bandied separately, before
they are forwarded to Bucking-
ham Palace for fire Sovereign's
approval.
Tbe names of candidates tor

-

honours are proposed by both
government departments on
behalf of their ministers and by
men&ers of the public. All are
treated seriously sod processed
property. For ere JiroBee lid,

which is 9 fifth larger than
usual for a Birthday list, deport*,

meats were required to place'

their ncnmioatxms, invblwng in-

drriduadff an their areas of re-
sponsibility, at Downing Street
by the beginning of February,
for forwarding to Northumber-
land Avenue.
Tbe conmmtees began to

meet at tbe end of Febrnairy,
and $v Douglas Aiten’s body
met to review their findings
just before. Easier. Tbe finrt
list was with Mr Cafiaghan on
April 19. .. :

- He bad about three weeks lir

Yriuch to weigh, its contents
before sounding (betters were
sent in May by Mr Stowe in-

fonniqg Individuals that the
Prime Minister “has :k m
mind? to recommend their
names to the Queen. A few
names -'are held in reserve for

emergencies, -though, by now,
time is very short as k takes
three weeks to ptiot the Bst in
tire London Gazette.
Quality comrol is maintained

for the honours system as a
wfaofte by the splendidly isfled
Committee on Honours, Decora-
tions and- Medals, ft has mem-
bers but. rarely meets.

"

ft was established by Kmg
George VI- id' 1941 to advise
the monarch on the principles
of the honour system. It is a
blue-riband -<XKitniitt£e made up
of Senior representatives 'of the
Armed Services

, the Home Civil
Service, the Dgptonmtae.Service,
Central Chancery and Number -

io. ;• -, .

It is rimderpnmed «2 working
level by -a group including fixe-.

Head - of. the Civfl Service the
Ceremonial Officer to. fixe CSD,
fixe Defence Services Secretary,
representing the Chiefs .off Staff,
aid the Head of Protocol at tire

Foreign' ' sod Commonwealth
Offaje. The group provides the
committee with papers and
memoranda for its qtunquomial
review of die system, though
meetings can be arranged more
frequently if necessary.

The idea is to prevent an
inflation or ditoefon of honours.

Occasionaliv, the quotas t

increased.M the last review

1974, for example, the numl
of CBEs was raised from 100

110 in response to demand
the required quality, though
Prime Minister is obliged

rake up a full quota and.

practice, it is seldom done.

When tiie committee ni

consults in 1379, or before,

could prove quite a remarfcal

occasion. If. for example, af:

a Conservative return to pow
Mrs Thatcher were to reset

hereditary peerages, a? 1

•George Hutchinson .in «

" cohrmn in. The Times (has famt

-she'taigbt, the committee wot
have: to advise on the ways a
Ineans.

_

* '

Likewise; should the Gove
meat take up the reconsnen.

* tion off the Central Pol
Renew Staff that fire disti

nous between the Home Ci

Service and die Diplomatic S
vice be abandoned, the Order
St Michael and St George, w
its splendid insignia, might c

appear, vrith the Order of t

Bath sufficing for Crown s
vanes at home and abroad. St
a proposal would arouse
classic battle in Whitehall.

Cooctnd

Law urged as school

curriculum subject
;

By Our Legal Correspondent

Law should be caught at
school as a curricular subject,
Rear-Asfaniral Godfrey Place,
VC, the Lay Obesrver, says in
hivanmgj report, .pubhshecl yes-
terday. Until duct was done
ignorance mid serious miscon-
ceptions were likely to arise, he
said. Trying to learn about the
law after school was “ too uncer-
tain, too haphazard, and fre-

quently too late”.

The Lay Observer has the
Cask of examining allegations
made by members of fire public
about the way the Law Society
has deak with complaints
against solicitors. Admiral Place
made his comments about the
necessity of teadting law early'
after finding that many com-
plaints about work done by -

solicitors jaxjse from miscon-
ceptions by fire public about
the principles mid processes of
hew.

His repost is also critical of
tbe competence of some solici-

tors. Although he found that in
general fire Law Society’s hand-
ling of complaints was satisfac-
tory, in 10 cases out of 127 that
came within his terms of refer-
ence he criticised tire society’s
treatment of the complaints.

He aka makes suggestions for
improving the Law Society’s

procedures for deaEng with
complaints. Pointing out that
the society does not consider
axnpi&ints about soKcatocs* com-
petence, he suggests that fire

society would be wise to look
through fins window on the
world ” .

The Lay Observer for
the. Law Society at least to
ensure that .firms are made
aware of fire fact when com-

j

plaints are made about drear
competence.
He also suggests that the Law

Society could do more in die-

,

seminate rarfonnatian to fire pro-
fession about compfarina, even

j

trivial ones, (hat indicate an
area of ptuMLc dissatisfaction.
That would be a service to the
profession and to fire public
The Law Society itself could

make greater use of the infor-
mation gleaned from public
complaints in the continoong im-
provement off professional stan-
dards.
The Lay Observer cites as

examples of ctxmpkrincs made to
hhn : all considered estimates of
probable fegad fees; too opti-
mistic estimates of damages at
too eas-ly a stage ; and surprise
advice by counsel to seme a
case at tie door of a court.

Second Annual Report of the
Lag Observer 1976-77 (Station-
ery Office, 35pX

Windscale step away from

nuclear secrecy welcomed
By a Staff Reporter

Britain’s policy on nuclear
energy had always been decided
m secret and the inquiry start-

ing next week into plans for e
new type off reprocessing plant
at Windscale, Cumbria, was a
step in the right direction, Mr
Walter Patterson, a staff mem-
ber of Friends of the Earth,
said in London yesterday.

He was speaking at a press
conference to launch, his book.
The Fissile Society, published
by Earth Resources Research
Ltd, the research wing of the
Friends organization.

He says in the book that even
elected representatives and civil

servants had been inclined to
accept that nuclear poHey re-

quired extraordinary talents,

and to allow themselves to be
directed accordingly by those
with’ access to the “ nuclear
inner sanctum
However, the “ public

debate” still bad an artificial

flavour. Britain’s ervi] midear
policy had a 20-year start on
public opinion and that could
not be made up in a short time.
Mr Patterson says that it must

be assumed that the policy-

makers “ will continue to bow
to the guidance of the tech-
nical elite. If nuclear electri-

city is to assume an ever greater
significance in British energy

supply (he stage will be set
for fire insidious establishment
of an dectro-uudear technical
oligarchy, exercising a funda-
mental Influence on planning,
finance and employment”
There was a common public

impression that “ if only k were
safe ”, nuclear electricity would
be the ideal form of energy-
supply. But even if was un-
questionably free from any
hazard whatever it would be no
bargain. ” Only regular trans-
fusions of public money,, eigbr
or nine digits at a time, have
kept the nuclear invalid from
expiring from terminal futi-

lity” be says.

Blast report: A laboratory at
Windscale was stiU out of
operation yesterday after what
is thought to have been a small
explosion which spread con-

|

tamination io the burldiag
;

(our Whitehaven correspondent
j

writes).

Asked if it was true that
there had been an explosion
Mr Jack Crighcou. external rela-

tions manager, declined to ’com-
ment but said: “We did have
a localized incident in one of

the laboratories.” He said the
laboratory was used for
research involving radioactive
elements. One mam in die labo-
ratory bad been decontami-
nated, he said.

Retirement
guide

for workers
By Our Social Services.

Correspondent

What is believed to be the
first guide to phummjg retire-
ment for shop-floor workers Is

i
published today, with a com-
mendation from .- Mr Leo
Murray, general secretary of
the TuC. The guide. points out
that the average man or woman
retiring today can look forward

. to ‘another 15 to 20 years of
active fife, which needs careful
planning if it is to be enjoyed.
The newly retired have an

extra 2,000 hours a year to fill,

the guide points out Odd jobs
around the bouse end garden-
ing cannot be regarded as fuU- :

rone jobs, end the transition
from.‘clocking in ©very day to a
life in whim time no longer
counts means finding a new
role and Kfe-<style.

Hie. guide, .prepared by Mr
Fred .Kemp end Mr Bernard
Butiie, respectively director
mud general secretary of the
Preretirement Assortstion, dis-
cusses incomes Bead bow they
can be stretched, jobs, -leisure
activities, Irving •arrangements
and health.

It suggests that port-time
jobs are wroth doing, not only
because of the extra income
they can provide bat also be-
cause they help people used
to a Iffetime of work, to adjust
to retirement.

‘

Tbe increased leisure of
retirement, fire guide adds,
shorfd be seen as ad oppor-
tunity to team new skoDs and
find new interests; not simply
as an opportunity for idleness.
Looking Ahead, by Fmi Kemp
and Bernard Buttle (Macdonald
and Evans, £1).

Why pensions do not
go up more often
By Pat HeaJy,
Social Services Correspondent
A detailed explanation of why

successive governments have in-
sisted that pensions' cannot be
increased m less than five
months is dfccfosed today in a
pamphlet from the Disability
Alliance.

It shows that
'
pensions are

paid at more than 130 differ-
ent rates, with ac least 80 rates
for graduated pensions, and fur-
ther variations are to come when
the Social Security Pensions
Act, 1975, is implemented next
y«ar.
The information is tftsclpsed

in correspondence between
Pprfeaor . Peter Townsend,-
chairman on the allimice, mid
Mrs Castle, former Secretary ’of
Stare for Social Services. Pro-
fessor Townsend bad pleaded
Sot. ‘much, shorter ‘delays be-'

tween increases in. pension
ttfaer benefit rates ' Sts long
as inflation remtios above
10 per1

, cent, to protect
disabled people and others
depending mainly on miriaT
security against rising prices.

Professor Townsend suggested
a "unit system** to speed
UP ratings off benefits. A pat'
non of £15 a week for example,
could be converted into 60 units
of 25p each, so that an increase
of £1 a week would mean a port ‘

office counter clerk paying out
an extra- four units ar tbe time -

of any increase. Civil servants
woida not have to work out each
pensioner”? increase.
- Mrs Castle replied thrt there
were sd many (Efferent - rases
in payment that ‘it would make

.

the system more complicated,
not less. Apaxc from the. great
variety -of races, more were to
be expected under tire, new'

pension scheme in 1978, and «

payment slips on pension boi
bad to be stared m cash ter
because they acted as deda
tions of entitlement, an on
no pay, a receipt and sub
quentiy as an accounting do
meat.
“Quite apart from .tin',

difficulties making a unit s

tern impracticable, such a s

tom could only be a poor a
- '

confusing substitute for pour

:

and pence, particulary for p
office counter stoS, who wot
-have to refer to long lisa

oyder to find put what to p:

and for older pensioners, w
would -.find it difficult* to go
frith 'order books not express
in. terms'of real cash.”
. In addition, nearby th?

nvitKon people chanting supt
menaiy benefits on top of tb

pensions' bad to have
__

th
allowances reassessed inti

dually each time there was
increase. Although retirem*
pensions and widows’ pensii

were eonyuterized. it still tc

months rather than weeks
implement any uprating of p

[ht i
s *

' Tbe tfiadee pamphlet cc
pieons that fire result' of \

Government's refusal to a
ader ways of overcoming t

administrative obstacles
faster increases fo benefits h:

Ted to a crisis in Sting sta
dards for disabled people. T
vediie off invalidity and red
mem pensions Iras fallen
more then £1 since they w
increased last November, s

the next increase is still

months away.
Uving Standards in Crisis,

.

Alan Walker (Disability Alliai ,

96 Portland Place, London
65pl-

i
:

' >
%- • •

Second homes cause less resentment in

Scotland thanin England or Wales

Plan for Delius concert c
y
rb

^
on

hall at university ™5nt£i iobs’
From Our Correspondent

Bradford

Two former Prime Ministers
and some of Britain’s leading
musicians are backing a project
to provide Bradford wkh a
£100,000 concert balL The hall,

with a suite of rehearsal rooms,
is to be built on tbe campus of

Bradford University and will be
named tbe Delius • Centre in

memory of the composer, who
was born in Bradford.

It will provide urgently
needed facilities for practice
and performance by tbe univer-
sity’s awn musicians as well as
visiting profession ai groups.
Among those supporting the

project are Sir Harold Wilson,
the university's chancellor, Mr
Edward Heath, Mr Yehudi
Menuhin. Sir Charles Groves,
Mr Eric Fenby. the composer’s
former associate, and Lord
Harewood-
Although no public appeal is

being bunched, a brochure has
been prepared and is being sent
to carious trusts and music
patrons to enlist their Support

:

“ This is a most exciting project
and I hope we can

_

get it off

the ground ”, Mr Phillip Jones,
who is organizing the scheme,
said. “The cost has been kept
to a minimum and Bradford
will get a bargain if the pro-

ject is a success.”

SNP call for cooperatives
From Our Own Correspondent

Glasgow
Young Scots face worse un-

employment than their grand-
fathers did in the 1930s, Mrs
Margo MacDonald, senior vice-

chairman of the Scottish

National Party, said in Glasgow
yesterday. She called for more
resources to create permanent
employment in Scotland.

Mrs MacDonald said the

number of people under 18

without work in Scotland had
increased three times as fast

as the general rate over the

past five years and tire length

of tune the young people were
unemployed was increasing

also.

The Government’s schemes to
combat unemployment were
only a stopgap term. Funds
should be channelled into local

communities to form potentially
self-sufficient cooperatives.

Such schemes would create

permanent work and would be
eligible for grants from the

EEC social fund and the Scot-

tish Development Agency.

She suggested that fire

scheme should be set tip by
using the consultancy service

of the agency’s small indus-
tries division. Young people
could be employed in producing
goods that the country at
present imports.

sales ‘cut

potential jobs’
Potential industrial jobs are

being lost because of con-
strain ts on fire -way local auth-
orities dispose of land acquired
for new development, the Asso-
ciation of Metropolitan Auth-
orities says.

Replies from more t&aa sixty
authorities showed a catalogue
of potential developments lost,

delayed or diverted to priva-
tely owned land.

Tire main constraints con-
cern the Goyentment’s insis-

tence that authorities must be
able to

a
guarantee a quick sale

and immediate substantial
capital return on land acquired
under the Community Land
Act, and the general insistence
that all land disposed of by
authorities should be sold on
99-year leases, the report says.

“ In present circumstances it
is impossible to give guaran-
tees about the quick disposal
of land, and local authorities
must be in a position to offer
the widest possible range of
opportunities to would-be deve-
lopers.

“ The financing of new de-
velopment frequently depends
on tbe availability of 125-year
leases instead of the 99-year
ones that have on&y 'tradition
» justify them.”

In a letter to Mr Shore,
Secretary of State for the
Environment, Mr Jack Smart,
chairman of the aroirimifm,
has called far a relaxation of
restrictions on kmd release
and reconsideration of the
relevant public spending cuts.

From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh
The 35,000 second homes in

Scotland, which represent only

2 per cent of tihe total housing
stock, are not tbe point of dis-

content second homes have be-

come in parts of. England and
Wales, a study publEshed yester-

day in Edinburgh makes dear.
Only half the Scottish second
homes are permanent buildings,

the rest being mostly caravans.

In Scotiand, nine second
homes out of 20 wane owned by
Scottish residents and used less
than four weeks each year, phis
a number of weekends, the
study said. They were not an
important issue nationally, but
locally they might have a con-
siderable impact and it was at
a local level that -the issue
should be treated.
Commissioned jointly by file

Countryside Cotnmisrioa " for
Scotland, the Scottirii Tourist
Board, the Highlands and
Islands Development Board, and
the Scottish Development De-
partment. the study was pre-
pared by the Dartington
Amenity Research Trust. Mr
Midraei Dower, file (Erector,
said at a press conference that
where demand for second homes
could be met by surplus build-

ings there- were no difficulties
and they were orgriably a bene-
fit to fire community. Bet where
demand competed with local
people aod nowiy married
couples.coaid not afford to buy
property, in their own wHages,
resentment occurred.
Mr Dower ' said* there were

two courses .of • action r
.
to -.en-

courage,and steer new building
of appropriate properties- as
second homes

.
and . think about

their location and design,
either as second homes or tour-

ist accommodation ; and acting
through the local housing
authority .by providing council
homes, encouraging bousing
associations and buying up pro-
perty that came on fire market.
The study noted that national

feeling in Scotland was not a‘

strong.factor in any resentment,
nor did differences of language
or religion 'play a part- But
strong.disparities in. wealth and
social mannerism -between locals
and second-home owners caused
adverse, feeling.

"The most outspoken scorn
is often reserved for what some
people call the Poona- brigade

—

tbe obvious sporting English-
men who are found in some
second-home areas ”, Mr Dower
said. “We do not wish to over-
state the extent of resentment
which is yet felt inrany area.

It is natural that people shcr
react or'even show hostility

.
incomers- of any land, parti
larly where they appear to
a threat
“ Most- of the local reside

we spoke to could see the n
ture of benefits ' and ct
second-home owners can br
into an area, -particularly wh
economic decline has create
vacuum which 'they h
filled.” •

'

Second Homes in Scod
fparongton Jtoenky Resec
Trust, Sbinners Bridge, Tot
Devon, £2).

Discrimination alleged : Bu
ing societies were accu
yesterday of practising. “ ai
reotiy wholesale dracrim
tion” against would-be be-'-

owners in Glasgow referrec ;

them by fire local author!
(tbe Press Association repc*
Mortgages wore admosr inf
sfl>le io obtain, except
homes in a' few select area:

'

the. city,- Mr Peter Gib
Scottish (Erector of She'
saskL He called on tbe city’s

Conservative admuristration
treat it as a matter of urge
Mr Gibson was commen

on a survey published ye;
day, in Sbeloer’s magazine R
of the effects of the buik
societies* council mortgage
placement scheme.

British digs seek helpers for summer
By Norman H-amnsond

Archaeological Correspondent

Nearly 40 archaeological excava-

tions -are seeking volunteers to

work this summer, on sites cover-
ing more -than seven thousand
years of bnxnan occupation. Some
offer free food and accommoda-
tion, some a subsistence payment
for those working for more than a
few weeks, while others require
participants to contribute towards
the costs.
' The sites

1

include city centres
and windswept moors. In com-
plexity toe sites begln-vrftb single
homesteads and end with the
great cities .oL Roman and medi-
eval Britain. '

This treasure of discovery and
bard work

-

for toe enthusiastic
amateur of archaeology, of any
age and degree of education, Is

advertised each month from March
onwards by tbe Council for British
Archaeology in its Newsletter and
Calendar (annual svbscriDtion
£2.50 from 7 Marylebone Road
London NWI SHA).

'

Among toe plum sites this year
is a neoUmic enclosure at Ham.

-

Melon Hill, near Kandfonl ForaS
in Dorset, where last summer a
series of ntually buried fanmao
skulls was found in a ditch
ate is termed a “ causewayed enl
closure” becaue its ditches are
interrupted by causeways, it is
a matter of dispute amnJI
archaeologists whetherlhe S?
sures were defensive, using

a bank or palisade, or ritual, per-
haps tribal, centres, or both. The
excavations this summer are under
«^ser Mercer, of Edinburgh
University.

r A. ,
seco

î,
wch enclosure at

Cncfcley. Hill, near- - Chriwniuin,
is bang excavated by Philip Dixon,
of Nottingham University. Evi-
drece of neolithic defences' has
peon found, together "with i later

fort containing some of
toe longest prehistoric booses
known in Europe. •

;

—
-_z

Among tbe earliest' rites exca-
vated will be Culver Weil, on
Portland Bill, in Dorset, and Eric-
meals, -Cumbria, both. dazing co
toe mesolithic period that followed
toe end of toe ice age and pre-
ceded the . arrival tft the «ret
farmers la Britain. . Among toe
latest wlU be toe village of West
Whelplagton, -to Northumberland,
dating from toe twelfth to toe
eighteenth centuries, where toe
sixteenth excavation season will
take place. Other long-running

work. -IS' now In ihermnto year,
and it Spong HUL ^iKar North
Eimftam. Norfolk, - ifitore sbverai
thousand Anglo-Saxon -cremation
burials have been Found (The
Times, January 25, 1977J. .

- Exploration vrfUr-he going ou.:
at several of Britannia’s Roman
cities. Including the legionary
bases at Gloucester, York, Lincoln

’

and Colchester, . to® provincial

capital of Londiiiiiun and c

abandoned since not long :

toe Roman era, such as Wrox
in Salop. Roman fort* will
investigated at South SW
Exeter and Caernarfon,
Roman- villas at Bradweil, In
new efty of Milton Keynes.

‘ at Halstock, and Corfe Ca
both In Dorset.
A large Saxon Bite with

historic occupation also has
continuously excavated for s£'
years at - Mucking, Essex.
Saxon material is expected
Several urban sites when
Roman settlement underlies
medieval town. Several ca
are being investigated, inclu

- Carisbrooke, on the Isle
Wight, and toe Chateau
Marais to Guernsey ; a sm
moated site is being examine
Wickham, near Winchester,
religious bouses are being «'

rated at Thoraholme Pri;-„
peir Scunthorpe, and Laner ^.-
in Cumbria. •«.

1

The CDA Ncwslctier '
v

,

announces training excava™r too?®- wanting to act
tocmaJ stalls and for anyone
cannot choose to his or her ;

:
action among toe piethors
Bntish rites, and offers a
toes overseas, including Fr
»hd Israel. Archaeology ab«
'however, Is mainly dealt wid
Hie Archaeology Abroad Ser
oas-nl at the Institute
Archaeology, 31-34 Go
^“are, London. WC1.
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.. -French Government will
ck down'in the face of
ttiEist party's insistence
gsree to postpone next
7*8 -debate- - -on - direct^

as to -tie -European’
. iiipat,'

: President Giscard
.'og said late test night
&& of a 90-mImrte debate
25 schoolboys" at" the
paface- 1

GoeenuneDt ’is convinced
. le agreement on direct'
-TS" "will be ratified "by
-itiooal Assembly, but it'

•it disdqse its tactics fqr
’-ng

;
this until the last

t,
"

.

are* now told that it is.,

icy
t
to postpone discuar

. the
.
President said.

.
one it until when add
iat?‘ Here is a text of
the principle was agreed

• I,, which -everyone knew
come up far discussion
«•, end which is accom-
, by aB the advice and

vaaoti ^which enables
Nws to pronounce. .

die'other hand, tize.rati-

i& procedure is under
[with. aU - our partners^
is therefore no prospect*
-er that leads one to think
ly delay by France would
3 any kind of modifica-
? the text
#o«ld go further. What '

t affair is the interest of-

vnot of political parties?
'

ier interest- to lag behind"
construction of Europe?
om the moment when we
s' confederal conception

of the organization of'Europe.
•France must*. stick 6o tftfo cfio-t

. ceptidh. But "H; she. sticks, to

"

Maocepdon. she must. Hoi
be toe test to deipocijarate War

.
determination to dd, L so.. *

J'.
e ‘,

J

t
“ That is. wbv’.the debate wijlc

rake piece at the appointed time
--before

: .the Asscsably, forwbtrt
• is -at -stake is -the

. reasoo^and
repuraticKi of ; France-’*

t" --

President Gtsaard d’Estamg
- wflirid" not indicate 'what'- pw*;'
cedufal device the Government

“would ..use to secure ratifkaK-
tfon.

.J.
Tt--- wants - to -

. keep - the
'Gauilisfts and tfcei Opposition
guessing as long as possible,-
as. the Socialist mod Communist.'

.'.parties 'have indicated that it.
. . cannot rely on them-to come
.
to ,its rescue, on whatsis not-
a question of- substance ^ but a-,
wrangle within the government
majority, by voting against- the
Gaul list motion -for* adjourn-'
meut. • *•. •i t

• M.Raymond Barre, the. Prime
.

Minister, -whio has .cprtaSed. a •'

two-day visit to the "provinces '.

• to be in the national assembly

.

for the- ratification debate, mayr
therefore be compelled to .'make. J

the issue a virtual vote of con- ''

• Fidence byinvokiiig Article 49 '*

-•of the Constitution, whidr "pro-;-

rides that “ after: detiberarroiT-
*. by the Council of Munsters* the
Prime Minister may pledge the

'
;

' Govermneot’3 responsibility ~bb
1

.

> the vote o^ a text- -3n thas case-
the- text - shall, .be 1 considered

' adoptedi unless a motion of --

censure, tabled -within 24 hours,',
is voted against it?. .

1: -

The government woidd rather
‘

. not have to do so, as tins'snracks
1

alianbanker’js loan

John Earie

. June 9. :

magistrate has .
formally

sd Signor Giuseppe-
3a, who for many years
diirecsor-general of £Lal-

.

the cenural institute of
'
i sayings banks, and
lent of Assobancaria, the

-.ation of banks, that he is

-jgaring charges against

ofnBsusing futids and fal-

tiofi of:balance sheets. -

" nter notification has been
• to Count Edoamdo di Sate,

.dent of' Itadcassa and . a

tag figure in - Christian

tocrar pohtics in Piedmont,
he investigations relate to

alleged fibancing of polit-

;
parties, particulalry... the

tiah Democrats, by oil

acnes in the fate 1960s

ir^ 1970s. _ . ;

. ior Arcaini, whose pass-

has been .jmpqpnded. .
is*.

- l in an. interview, in the

j magazine- Panorama as

. that he. had authorized-

absolutely correct ’’ dpersh

don to provide a loan .ttr

Stanic, a-jointiyowned subsid-
iary of Esso Italians and the

• state oil corporation ENL -’ - -
Signca- Vincenzo Cazzartiga,

former chairmah of. Esso lea-

liana, and Sigpor Angelo For-
ara> the chairman of .

Stainq,
had come to him and asked
him for a large sum of money,
“but did not -tell me what use
they, would, pnr.it to. Nor did I

ask them. It is not up to .a

banker . to ask his diesis to

account for. the use they, make
of a fiduciary loan
Sigpor Arcaim' said that that

time it was normal and legal

for firms, including oil com-
panies. to j give financial help

to parties; which
1 needed

money to exist.

He- aiser .said that he would
3o-'-tKb imne thing today, and
added 2 “ Itakasse in general

passed on to parties money
taken from "the accounts ' br
companies, -under--precise in-

struction -from the industriei-

ists**-

ot procedural slei^it of haH3,
but it -will not' hesirate if..,that

'
is the only way of’respecting its

^tmana^iial' oWigatiohs.,';

'

^ -Tite device ie fooiproof^ asLtbe
-Gaullists have- repeated the
assurances given by M. Chirac,
two. days ago that they would •

-not table' a motion -of censure or
vote for one tabled - by .the
Opposition,. j.
r
The surprise Gaujiisr. : move;

...which, most- observers, agree ; is

dictated more Inr fear for.the
internal mtity of the Rassemble-
ment than by‘ -a. points of prin-.
crple, at least 1 so . far - as the
majority of its members .is con-
cerned, has . revived -*r .

certain •

jtension between it ' and ks coaii-
tion partners. It -was coirdemed
stronEdy r todav both bjr the
.Republican i. Party' and the
Centrists. '>' ' • •

The Republican Party, said in

a statement today : - Any policy
which - slimed .down the’ imple-
mentation of electoral -under-
takings of the Presidents of the
-Fifth RepaMic. oh the construc-
tion, of Europe, ^would : -harm
France’s position 'in the world.
The Republican Party urges" its

|

partners pot to' endanger the
ratily of the majority on., a Bill
which has the ' support . of
Frenchmen and guarantees their
future.”

M Jean Lecanuet, chairman of
the /Centrist Parry, ' said he
hoped 1,r1he natkmaj interest
will prevail over the iSfficnlties

of. cert^a parties. But if this
hope ! is . .

disappointed,
,

we
ardoitiy hope the Goveriiirient

w31 resort to themeans pfo-
vided forby-the Constitution;

'

:-r.; r : • ,
v

From Harry Debeiius
Madrid, June 9^ T

J

.
‘Military

. aircradt" left : here"
today carrying nine ' more
Basque political prisoners, to

freedom/ in exile, -duly ' hours
after- o Basque separatist bomb
-had' seriously injured -

®

: -hwii

near a civil guard police station
not far from San 'Sebastian.

’

- At' least two other -Basques,
held ‘in connexion with politf-

caHy-motivated
' offences, :

re-

mained ‘briiiud bairi. ' while
officials

. of the
' Justice Ministry

-and the Army 'prepared papers
expected to authorize their
release oh baiL /
.Meanwhile, in ^e, Basque

country, tiie.secnhd pro-apt n^ty
campaign was in its setond day.
Amne^y .workers gathered' sig-

natures on a petition to allow
-all 'political exiles.no rfeturh,

‘both, those wbo' have-; been 1

.'abroad for 'some rime and those
who have been released recenr-

ly;on conditiou that they accept
banishmeut from Spain.

'Among the Basques who flew
to freedom today was Sedor
Pedro Ignario P6rez . Boetegui,

-Uias
L

- Wilson a former stud-

ent of English in.London who
was 'accused by- police of.
'masterminding the assassination

of General Franco’s first Prime
Minister, Admiral Luis Carrera
Blanco, in December, 1973.

Authorities also released four
Catalonian political prisoners,
-all'- members of the Catalonian
lawyers had posted bail ranging
.from E85 to £424. Two other
members of the organiadon
were eligible for rfeleaSe but

1

remained - in the Model prison
in Barcelona Awaiting bail.

. Th pro-Amuestv campaign in

the
.
Basque provinces- hopes to

persuade the Government to

gran; roial amnesty before the

general election next Wednes-
day.

The amnesty campaigners say

they will not be satisfied until

ail Basques cun return home
without fear or complication,

Madrid, June 9.—Scnor Perez
and Senor Jose Ighacjo Muelca
Arregui

;
who was also charged

in connexion with the assassi-

nation of Admiral Carrera
Blanco were sent to exile In

Norway, where thev will join

three Basques e-rifed several
days ago. The seven other
prisoners were flown to Austria
and Denmark.
The Basque^nationalist guer-

rilla organization ETA said in

statements to a- local radio
reporter in Bilbao todav that
the life of the kidnapped
Basque industrialist Senor

.

Javier, de Ybarra depended on
a ransom. .-

ETA., which kidnapped 63-

year-cild Senor Ybarra on May
20, is reported to have
demanded between 100 and 200
million pesetas (£833.000 to

11.66m) for his release.

Its statement also criticized

French authorities for the
arrest last week of Senor
Miguel Angel Analategui, re-

puted he^d nf ETO guerrilia

units and linked hv newspapers
here with the Ybarra kidnap-
ping.
He has been sent to the Medi-

terranean, island of Pnrquerojles
to join several other political

refugees from the French
Basque region during tlic ejec-

tion period.- ETA said Senor
Analategui had nothing to do
with the kidnapping and was
being held as a hostage.

—

Reuter.

welcome at

Tindemans reforms gain

big vote of confidence

Fiat refuses to pay £17.5m
for director ‘facing death’

From Micfrael Hornsby . .

Brussels. June 9.
Mr L^O Tindemans, 'the. Bel-

• gian Prime Mamsteiv received
a huge vote of coofiderice from
Parliament today . .on the pro-
gramme of devolution, and
ecoBomic' reforms to which bis

-new four-party coaktioa Gov-
ernment is : committed. * Mr
Tindemans presented Vhe pro-
gramune -cd Partiament - -in

a
a

speech opening the new session

on Tuesday.
Of rise Chamber of Represen-

tatives' 212 members, 165.voted
in favour;- 33 against- and three
abstained. Eleven members
were absent from the chamber.

The , four Government parties
together have 172- seats.--,:

The four groups in the' coal-

.ition . are the Prime Minister’s
own Social .. Christians, tbe
Socialists,- and. two small

. regional' parties—die Brussels-
based Front Democratiqae des
Francophones- and tbe Volks-

imie. ibe representative of
Flemish narionabsm.
One member of tbe Vblks-

unie was thought to have voted
against tbe Government today,
reflecting the discontent which
tbe devolution programme has
aroused in some Flemish circles

• which see it as a “ sell-out " to

French-speaking interests.

Paris, June 9. :—The Italian

car firm Fiat today ruled out

paying a £17.5m ransom to save
the life of Signor Luchino
Revelli-Eeaumonr, director of its

operations in France, who was
kidnapped on April 13.

The company's statement
was issued after an impassioned
plea to the abductors' for mercy
from Signora Revel Ii-Beaumaul,
who appeared on television last

night to say she was unable to

hand over the money through
no fault of her own.

Signora
.

Kevelli-Beamnont,
flanked by her son and two
friends of her husband,

appealed to the kidnappers to

understand - rhat Fiat head-
quarters in Turin. Italy, had
refused to put up the cash.

A group, calling itself the

Committee fer Revolutionary
Socialist Unity has vowed to
kill the Italian-born executive
if the ransom is not paid by
midnight on Saturday.
The Fiat statement dismissed

the idea that the abduction was
politically motivated and said

the kidnappers were merely
interested in money. It said that

to yield to their demands would
jeopardire the safety of Fiat

staff throughout the world.

—

Ag»nce Franrs-Presse.

From Peter Nichols
Rome, June 9
Mr Janos Ksdar, the Hu'j-

garran leader, v-pen irirtn -hj

minutes today in private

audience u;t:i the Tope,, i-.n

visit was of unsiral solemnity
for. an East European leader

The Pope described • Mr
Katixr’s cd at the Verizon .is

" without doubt Jn event cl

singu-hrr significance ami ot

special fcr-portuneq.”. in bis

address of welcome, the Pu-pe

added that thorr meeting
* marked t-lmoit tlie point <.«f

arrival of a slow but uninter-

rupted process which, in the

course of the psst 14 jeats. h<;i

step by step brought tie Hily
Sec and th eRungaa'iin People's
Republic closer together, after

the long period nf unfriendli-

ness and o4 tensions, the cchovw
erf whi:h are still not entirely

5Fer.?:” .

The Pope evidently intended
rhe visit to be seen as an
exemplary Mep-in the Vatican :

s

policy towards the communist
world.
He believed experience con-

firmed the validity of a

dialogue on prcrtical matters.
*• watchful over the rights ond
legitimate interests of the
Church and o-f heHcvers. bur
open at the same time to an
understanding of the pre-

occupations and activity of the
serte. . .

”

Mr Ka-dac said Bt a press

cnnfsreiiie later that “ believe:?

in Hungary today na kuger
have .problems of conscience ”.

He bhmed the loaig period nt

n&rmali73tiua.partly ou the late

Cardinal .Mindsaenr,-.

>mmission to investigate

e Seveso disaster
rt-»V i - ili Ci ,. ne, June 9.—The Italian

e last night gave its appro-

\ \ jj,- ir a special parliamentary
vv ii«‘C. lissjon to investigate the

. ,
i pollution -accident 11

. -is ago at the Swiss-owned

.. >a factory at Seveso.
-

unknown quantity of the

f poisonous dioxin escaped

than 70P people were
ated in the most polluted

' ,- and -about 50& Children
an explosion last _ July.

• red from cloracne, a sMn
- m ration. Thousands - - of
als died.

5 commission composed of

•nators and 15 members of

chamber of Deputies, is to

tigate the lespl status of

cmesa factory, its licences,

ike on Danish

tional

ws agency
penhagen, June 9.—Jour-
ts of Denmark's national

agency were on strike

r in protest against the
imment to the staff of. a
uember of the journalists'

n. The strike was the first

he 119-year-old history of
agency.

.

cter a day-long meeting the

Qurnalists went home soon
" midnight, announcing
they would not resume.

< until the management
iissed tbe new member of

staff.

r Bent Koch, managing
Ttor, said the managemenr

rt: ' Id not bow to. any form of

sure. It had the right to-

qualified non-union staff

This case involves a princi-

of derisive importance to

Danish press : the .possibi-

of bringing into editorial

Fs the manpower with the

possible professional qual-

itions” be added,
he journalists said -their

te should be seen _against

background of an unem-
.-ment rate of about 10 per

; among organized journa-

. in the Copenhagen area.

—

production, • -, customers- .
:and

..safety rules.. _
' It is 'also to estabbsh tiie

extent of the damage tile explo-

-sion ; caused to the health. -of

Ideal people, the .surrounding

land, the area's economy, and to

'deride wim bears final responsi-

bility. ...
Tfae faccory is owned by toe

Swiss diesncais firm Hofnnanu-
La-Roche, which said yesterday

that die accident had not caused

serious " or ' lasting ; health

- problems.. - - - - -

At least four malformed
babieS were' horn earlier this

year to women from tbe area.

Scientists have not been able

to' establish that the deforma-
" .dons were definitely caused by
the poison, but have not gx-

chided a connexion.—Reuter.

Warders held

hostage

in jail revolt
Sp^etoj June 9.—About 50

prispnexs led by three, alleged

urban guerrifias were holding
10 wm-ders hostage at Spoleo
jail today, police -said.

_

. The men were demanding to

speak ;to -their lawyers^ and^ tbe
press about j'ad conditions.

They first seized 14 warders,
blit two who fainted were Ister

released and another two locked

themselves into the-

' safety of

an unoccupied erf'll None of

the warders bad. beep banned.
Fotice said three 'alleged

members of the left-wing. Red
Brigades gnec^as were-leading
the revolt and - conducting
negotiations - with the., prison

authorities. They were demand-
ing' better food and.c^is^pr
transfer .to another prison.—
Reuter.

. ,
.

' 1 ~

British soldier, held

after factory fire

Minden, June 9.—West Get- ’

pi?n police here said today that

they had detained & British

soldier after a fire, at a.paper
factory caused damage amount-
ing to nearly Dlflfim (£I5m).—
Reuter.

fc3»

OnJune 16 Qantasintroduce a Qantasticnew

)il spillage controls sought
mi Our Own Correspondent The Commispon also

^
pro

issels, June 9 -poses rfaa EEC stales ^should

‘roposaU for . improving co- . undertake joint, research, into

-ration between EEC states fhe effects of oil wi_ marine \

conirolling damage done by flora and famja ana jnto the

idental oil spillage into the technology involved in scooping

, as occurred duiing the. up and dispersing oil.

cut Ekofisk disaster." have. :*
jn addition, the -Coimnissioii

submined to tlie CotmoJ
jntcads to ask a group of

,

Ministers by the European
mmission. *SSS *

i

Jne idea *oggested is . the .
araxmstsnces and eSec^ oi

:

-ution of a CommunTiv * data ' nraSents Bke the.'Ekonsk blow-
j

lk” containing information out and. to- -suggest remedies .

tcchniqucs ' available^ for acid viays 'of'improving proven-

;

dine with oil spillages. rive measures.

haul 747B’s, spetiaJIy designedfor Qantas.
~ Every single da^roftheweek there is anExpress

Bird toMelbournepr Sydney, overnight,withjust

two stops on the way...

EveryMonday Thursdayand Saturday Qantas

operate the fastest service to Perth ofany airftne,

stopping only atBombay and arriving atPerth20 .

hours afterleavingLondon.
"

;
And Adelaide connects easily atMelbourne. .

QF2 and QF8 are the birds.With six Qantastic.

Australian destinations.

?A^ORE

km
.1 Ftigjit patterns ofthe QF2 and QF3.

f BRISBANE

^SVQNEY
MELBOURNE?

"EIECTT-.T tiPJMTt SCRtCTTO tiO''tF.’C-Etr.UTTCi'M.

annths
• THEAUSTRALIANAJRLJNE W

AsfcyourQantas travel agentfiydetails, ^personalcallers atQantas, Cnr, OldBond Street, and Piccadilly,W1X4AQ.Terminal 3, London,Heathrow.
n V“-» -r -t itw-vi ijtt-jl n it i tvm cnwr rr> • -n- - i tat ! ... J/^T O
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PUBLIC NOTICES

NATIONAL PARKS AND ACCESS TO THE
COUNTRYSIDE ACT 1949 AS AMENDED BY THE

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY ACT, 1965 AND THE
NATURE CONSERVANCY COUNCIL ACT 1973

DECLARATION OF EXTENSION
TO THE LOCH LOMOND

NATURE RESERVE
Nolle*' ih Hrreby listen. In injraujno- 01 Sitlion iu of the above
rjnii'd Ad •ini l:rtdl>.l afotr^ild i hcro™llw relcnt-d lo a " Uic
Act ' llul bi the Locli Lontund Nalun* Reserve No " Ui*clarjMon
rr.jrii: on th 1

: ninth d->> 01 June, 1977, ! was declared by tho
Nnurv r.unsert jnci- Cuuncll ihai the following Lind njs been
acquired und Is being held by them under the provisions 01 l he .Vet.
namely -—land Mending to -ILU acres or thereby of the lands in
lhe Part^h oj Buchanan In the Stirling District of Central Region, as
d«Krihrd In and shown coloured pink on Che map attached lo the
wild Duclarauon:

And that it was further d\-cl.ircd that the above rarnUuned land to

being nuiugi’d a? a N.tiure Reserve.
Ccniru-d copies of the said Declaration, wiUi maps attached. Ivivr
b-cn deposlied for public in-jpecilon free of charge at ihe 01 Pee
undemnted. and may be inspected there during nnr month from
the dam hereof at Uiu times cnodflod. namely .

—

Stirling Divtrict Council
Planning Department
Municipal Buildings
Sllrllpg
I-KB 2HU

Centra i Regional Council
VlcwIOHh
surllna
CKU 2LT

Certified
CianstTvancy

Mon day- Friday

Monday-Prltlay

During normal
elflco hours.

During normal
. .uiflce hours

copies may also tie rnspeeied at the olflres “t.thp.Na'ure
(ionscnancy Council at id Hope Terrace., Fdtaburoh kh.i -as ana
at ;»» .20 Reinrave Square. London SHIX 8P> . between Ihe hours

of *i.SO a.m. and 5 p.m.. on weekdays. MM* SalunUys.

Dated the wnlh day of June Ninotwf* hundred^a^nd, aertml^toven.

Senior ' Land Agent. ' Scotland
Naiure conservancy Council.

PUBLIC NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Cluntrry Division Companies c-ourt.
In tho Mailers ot: No 1X1 JHlW ot
1*177 ILIBCIDE Limited No. OO
lieu of 11'77. LOLA PKOPEimtS
LI No. 06 1KJ5 or 1**77 HOM-
DENSEAL .ROOFING' Limited and
In I lie Matter Of THE COMPANIES
ACT .

IWJA.
, ,Notice in hcrebv nlven "ijI

PL ITTIONS for tho WINDING i.P ot
I ho above named Ceniwnln 1*7 Iho
Hioh I'eun of Justice wore on in-

•
-..lib dav or May. i-.*«7 presented :o
the vi id :ourl by Tho 'Jonimls-
s-wwrs of Inland Revenue. of
Somerset House. Strand. Ljnd.Mi.
W'Tjn l LB and thji the said PETI-
TIONS are dire: i oil to bo hrord
b'-roro the C»un sluing at the Reral
Courts of Justice. Strand. London,
on Ihe nth H.iv Ot Jule.1 ^77. 'M
any CREDITOR or CONTfH BIJTORV
o' illhor of thp said Combines
d^irms lo ^uonort or oooose iho
ni.ikin'? of an Order on cither or tno
mU PETITIONS may appear .\i the
lime or hcarlnn In ner^on or by ms
C^'unaeJ. for purpose, and a
copv of Ihe PETITION will be fur-

nKheo ip any cr^rillor or corur*bu-
lorv n f either of ihe said Companies
p-fiuicno the lanm* bv the unaor-
s'lnd on p.ijmnnt of the regulated
charge rnr ihe Mine.

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of
Inland Revenue. Somerset
Him' e, SI rand. London
VCCR 1LB.

NOTE. Anv eersen who intends
To apre-r on me hearing of either of
Ihe «ai<! Pet 1 1 Ions must serve on or
seo.1 be post to the atm-e-rammi
notin' In wrtlfno of his Inieriinn so
to do. The nollce must slale 'n»
runic and address nr the oereon, or.

If a f‘rm. ihe name and ariHre** of
ihe rrm. and must he sinned bv the

n-rson nr firm, nr hi« or their
•Sn'ki’or i If anvi and mn«t bo
serv'd, or. ir mioierf. must be sent

h»' pn*l in MiffVlent limn in rn.v~h

1h«* ,ihnin-n»mArt not later in.‘*n innr
n -clock- in the of me Bih
day of Jutv. 1177.

HIV 1 L CARPETS 'SOUTH WTST-
ERN . LlniHOd THE COMPANIES
-' l-T -

I

1'^
rvT]N JOHN SPENCFR.

rh.irtoroi Accounldnl of vcM,r»
sin- . H.n-ward * Cn.. JJ Baker
S»ri-l. London HIM 1DJ. jLl>J*
PTlre Uiai | was appointed LIQUI-
DATOR In the above matter on the
3rd June. lt’77. All debts and
rMims should bo soul lo me at tnu

arrive SPENCER .

Liquidator.

IN the MATTER of 8WANWAIN
'X&'St&WdUW* court or

KfEY^F^o?^
Friends Road. Croydon, has been
APPOINTED L1Q 1 1&ATOR pI Uio
above p imod com p.i n» VVTrHOLT
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION.
Dated 25th April. L97 i

.

COMPANY NOTICES

BRASCAN LIMITED

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OK SHARE
WARRANTS TO BEARER

Brascon Limited t“ Brusca n "1

has arranged with Montan L.uaranry
rnial Company of New .Tori' «
Bnj<vh Bt-lglum t Morgan
t.uaramy"i to esiabtlsh a facility

for Bearer International DeposRary
KeCOIIds (" IDFfS "

i

or <’.um C Convertible Ordinary
Sliare-v wlthoul nominal or par
value in ihr capital of Brascan iBie

Clast. C Shares’ «. TJjo IDR »
are Inf-ndlng lo replace the emh
rg share ivarranis to be.»rer 'Uie

Brarer kimnli "i representing
CM»'. A Ordinary Shared wMhnot
r.-.mlr>-i' or ear value In the Taplt.il

Of Brascan itho ** Class A
Sliarei”* in prenarallon f*>r Bra»-
r.in's conrinuiilon under Bio
Canada Business Cnrpnranuns Act
llhe ’* Acl " »

The Act requires mat shares
lsiuu.1 by Cnrnorohons sublcct to

It be In regtsirred form. The IDR’i
will permit Erascan to. comnly with
mis orortsinn and at the same time
pertnll holders of thp Rearer W*r-
r.llls lo conllnue lo hoi** a bearer
Initrumerl evidencing their share
|p*rrest in Brascan. Th" Ola's C
Shares renresertert by the lOR’s
nre genera’I-' Ndn-Vortng shares,
are convert. bl" -vlthout charge al
any I'-pe nn J sh.ire-for-shan* bar's
h’n rigs' a Shares .vid rank
enoallv with Ui" Class A Shores In
o'l other respects

Hn'ders *fho d'itver Ihmr Reaper
WiTT-pln io Morp-m nu.iij»n*y will
recr—e IDR’s 'n denominations of

PT and 1m representing Cla’i
C Shares equal lo Ihe nueiber of
C '"ss A Shares represented bv
r.e’ WlTSel* surrendered.
Hold' rs of Bearer Warrants repre-
sentino less than five shares or to
Ihe e* tent ihe Hearer i*’jrr*nrs re'»-

re*“nl shares is encess of a mul-
llnlo of five will have the optinn
of-
IAi Ruving or selling on ihe

ma rket the number of Bearer
H'.irranls required to bring
their holdings lo nve shares or
|q a mulUulc tberoor.

t Bi acciqillng ITom Morgan Guar-
anty registered Share Cert ill-

fairs,
i.r

|C» tom tuning Ihe allcrnntlvns
described in i.\i and >U>.

The Dlretlrirs ot Brascan have
flelennlned that all divide rids rviv-
ab'e on Cla>s A Shares after Feb-
marv 1. l'i77 will bo paid to
holders or Dearer Warrants only
q -inn surrender of such Bearer War-
rants i with Coupons S"rtal Nos.
1 71 '160. VMh inclusive. and
T.uons atucnrdi In evchanae for
ftm-s or Tor registered Share
Certificates.

In order tg ensure prompt re-
ri-lri of fuiure dividends, holders
of P.earer Warrants should arrunee
|i» have Ilieir Bearer Warranis cs-
(-’• lnord Tor IDR’s or registered
*'*• are iJerHfiraies as soon a 3 nnv
s<h)c. Rejrer. Vlrnnlj >w'iJi.
Cg'mons Sert.il Nos lii ISO hgth
leTluvIVe. and Talons attached!
•houid be surrendered to;
riK
T‘*. Rue de Namur
lm/i RRUVF.LLES

»r.-»r Accottnl No 10"D JO or
Vero.in Go ir-iniv Tnnt Company
if N-w York, r.rtixellesi.
NOTV i

1 1 1 r.»ar-r WoTi't* should be filed
bv denomination.

2' The Dellv*rv Advice should
slate the number nf Warranis
or each dv ruminai: on.

or
Moroni Guaranty Trust Company
•i' \»s York
V., Avenue des Arts.
!•'» P.RUXEI.LF.S
N’OTT
ll. K.-arer VaTinrs should b

«

IIH'i by deeomlnail'.n anil by
'ertal numbers.

(2< The De'lverv Advice should
e'ats th" number of wirrams
rd each denomlna'inn ana
r h otild include a list le nu-neri-
i.il order bv iJeuon'InaUon.

t.3 1 H iid,_|-i ^re insirej in lodge
th'-'r Re.ire* W rrauts thrpugh
Ih.e'r own Heukera.

No rtiarqc- will b« e.i<qible yvn
llrh I'VChanqe. All Other fe»i nr
cfiipee* r-Iaiinq la the fDR'i w»n
be rer the account of the holders
Of IRR’S.

ni'Hrfre.1« received on P.IIH fJ
S'lkrev renriivented bv inu’s will
h“ n.vd hi" Mereap Ruarepty. art*/
dedticting <m a 'minlMmi'V!* charge
te holders nf lOR’s Against nresen-
la non ef itKian,iied mitnnns as
published fp

—

BE’.GJLM

:

Aoj-Ni* Eronnmfgup ot Flnanclora
L'ljchp do la Eourso
pe rinaneieni Fi-onomliehc THd
Liivemburqer Wort

THE L'STTED KINGDOM:
The Times
The rinancioi T.mi.s

H1ANCC.
Juum.il Oincin]

THE NTTHKlfLANCS’
Aiqemren Handeisblad
GERMANY

:

Boraen-.tcliupq
ltdM due t?eiipuns detached frem

R-ar>;r Hartants un :u and includ-
|ng_Serul Sn. IK, duv January ~i

.

V’* £«t:l c
,
r
;"!J.

nu
f :a he nald unlllArm JH. nan b" uMMIng Pay-

tnu
.
Agencies iisiei in the Notice

Pdbo-Jird wrih rrsreci lo ifie pai.
ni-ni nl Couirm Nf.. 1 'o. On and
afi-r April 2V 1V77. all pasl due
l.'iunons ceuched from Rear'd* Uir.
ranis up to and including No. J.>3
v- il op payable nn'y ai the offices
e. -firqan Guaranty In Bruascls
snn Arliarrn>

lOP’s are listed and trade on Ihe
RrusS'-lj Slock E'cliange.
TOH'NNTO. 'ash June. J"7T.

COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

COROCORO UNITED
COPPLH MINES

U.vlfTED
Notice l« hereby given that the

SiMj-si* Annual General Meeting of
Lhe Company wiu be held ai Hoirl
'lelrooule. Brussels, on the 2Jsn
diy .

0,
..
jul?7* I’-'TT. ai io a m. foi

the luUowUig purposes:
1. To receive and consider tho

Statement at Account for the yoai
ended olst Dei umber. 1V75. and Lhu
Reports of the Directors and Audi-
tors ihcreon.

2. To elcci Directors:
a. To fix lhe Audltorg

remun eraHon for lhe uirrvnt year.
1. To transact any olhw busl-noM that may properly be tr.uisacWd

at an Ordinary General Meeting.
.Aiy- Member entitled io attend

ana wito at tno above Meeting may
a rpom i any ponon • whether aMember or noli as his proxy to
allend and vole Instnad of him.

Holders or Share Warrants to
Rearer desiring to attend the M opt-
ing or to be represented thereat
must lodge their Warranis on ot
b*r l ore the J2nrl June. l r'77 in
London at ihe neglstered OITIcc ol
the Company. T4. IJniv’s inn
Sqarc. He 1. or at the CrC-dlt
loncler d'Orl-.-ni. 154. Boulevard
Hjussmann. Parts.

The transfer hooks will be
closed rrom the 7ih June lo 24th
June. 1N77.

Dated Ibl* 1st June. 1*177.
By Order or the Board.

ROGER RICHARD.
Secretary,

OFFICIAL NOTICE

PROPOSAL TO CHANCE A
SHIP’S NAME

r. DANfEL ROCHFT1RT BflADSHAW
for and on behalf Of ADRLANA
SHIPPING CO. Ltd. of Georgdown
Grand Cos-man Cnjmian Loands
hereby alvr notice that, in conse-
quence of lhe nresnii owners THE
I .HINA NAVIGATION COMPANY
Limited require ih.n the %es&el
should change JLs name .from Its

present name " ERIBOLL ’
’ to

some other name on transfer tu
ADRLANA SHIPPING CO. Ltd.

I n.ivo apt. I led to thn De^ortmenl
at Trade under Sectuwi J • uf the
M«vham sn loping Act. iH'aj. In
resweet of Uio sh*p " triboll ” of
rhe port of London Official Num-
ber 3-77059 of gross tonnaqo
12 740.50 tons, of reqis.ier tonn.wo
Poi4.64 lona. now owned by The
cnin.i Naviqjilon iJorncwny Limited
of Regia House 4S-J6 h'lnp H^UUam
Street. London ecjr bUE for oer-
mbilon to change her name lo

Anjdna " lo bo rogiaered In
Uie u!d new name nl the Port of
London as owned by the Adriana
Snipping Co Lid.
Any obK-Ctlvll* Id the ecorraSCd

chanae of n.a-Tie mud be sent to
ihe Reqfstrar C'*n<*AI of Slrtonlng
and Sfumi-n. UaniHMiH Road. «^ir-
d'fr. CF.l within seven davs
from the appearance of this adver-
tisement.

Pale-t at London this 9th day of
June. 1*77. _

D. R. BRADSHAW.

THAMES WATER AUTHORITY
REPORT OF

LOCAL OMBUDSMAN .

ON COMPLAINT OF
MALADMINISTRATION

A report has been issued bv lhe
I.Oca! Commissioner following Inves-
tigation of a complaint of inlu&Mcp
erased by m.iladmtnlsirallon by the
Thames Water Authority. Copies of
lhe report will be available for oub-
itc inspection during normal ornce
hours at the address given below
and at iho office of the Divisional
Manager. Soulhem Division. Fllmer
Grove. Nightingale Road. Codalm-
lrg. Surrey, tor a certod of ihree
uoeii slartlng on l.Vlh Juno. 1*77.
Any person Is entitled to lake copies
of or extracts rrom tin* report*

Ales Morrison.
, Chief Executive.

Thames Water .Vulhonly.
New River Head.
Rosebery Avenue.
London. E.C.l.

CHXR^-^m^a'^ROUP
CHARITABLE TRUST
The ChorUY Commissioner** PRO-

POSE io MAKE a SCHEME for
ihlg charity. Copies of the .Iran
Scheme may be obtained from Them
ref. 1513B6-LI at 14 Ryder

Slrrot. London SWlV 6AH. Obl«-
llofia and suggesllans may be sent
to them within one month (rom
today.

CHARITY COMMISSION
General Charity—The Kelly Holds-
worth Artillery TYusf
The Charity '^omnUssIcmero propose
to make a SCHEME, for ihls charily.
Copies of tho draft Scheme mav be
obtained from Uiem i ref : 20HW-
42' at 14 Ryder Street. London
S'.VIY 6AH. Oblaciions and augqcs-
tlona- irav be x*ni to thorn within
one month from laday.

Gomnierttel

Services -

SOUTH AFRICA Businessman
visiting, end June Tor six months,
available for anv assignments.—
Dublin <OOJL> 860566.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

:i
; Professional 5

f Butler and Cook
*5 Family based in London require professional

v Sutler and Cook to take charge of beautiful
X country home. Excellent salary, first-class self- X

contained flat, all comforts, etc., etc. References v
X essential. v

^ Telephone 01-493 5391, or write Gibbs, v
y Flintbam House,. Oaksey, nr. Malmesbury, ->

i Wiltshire. £
x

r
I BUTLER, COOK & MAID B

I

B
robuirsd lor prominant Saudi Arabian household Spoken Audio II

and English essential. Must have a keen knowledge of Middle _
Eastern social customs and courtesies. g

p Oualiiies required :

BUTLER : Experianca In handling housahold staff.
||S COOK : Experience In Middle Eastern cuisine.
“

“ MAIO : Experience In working with household stttf. S

B
Work permit a neceasary requIremenL B
Based Central London. —
Salary according to e'perlence. g

H Applications in writing lo c/o Mr. C. Simpson. 1 Apollo House. _
Broadlands Road. London. N.6. S3Fw............!

COMPETENT RELIABLE
HOUSEKEEPER

Needed lor a boaolKu! pnnl-
huiuc wlih lour bedroom i.
Owner oerm mi-gtly resident
abroad and makvs periodleal
visile io England.

Must bo rnmnetem. prr*-
YMUable and have a 'Jordon
Bleu * cooking qualification.

Excellent
aHer personal

PImv write with details,
references and tclcphune num-
ber. if any. io Box 1670 j.

wages negooabla
’ CuervlLw.

DORSET FAMILY need young,
qualirted cook during . holidays
i mid-July Tor approx. 4 weeks'.
Live as family. Tennis court,
swimming pool. Driver essential
Salary by agreement. Plua^e
writ" wlin references lo: Mrs.
Robin Forbes Blylh House
Mimholl 227.

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly,
world s largest au pair agency-.
Offer best lobs London or abroad,
a I R7 Regenf St.. W.l. ''M 47^7’
* o23 Oxford St. W. 1 . 408 101.3.

BELGRAVIA.—MOTHER'S HELP'
rannlQ (or end or Jane.—J TO
URAJ

CAIRO. Au pair molher's h"lp. 20
plus. for British DlplomiMC
r.imlly. August, for IK mnnihs.
Tares raid. C-imhrldHD t:s4R.

ENJOY COOKING ? Gond homo
Cook, required for Windsor. Sun-
ning and Ablxiodan area, lo pre-
pare lwo >niail luncheon, onre
a wis*. Sunnier only.—Ai-n-v
10 MU. R Ashby. 1 The Broad-way WincheM"r. •

NANNIES. MOTHERS’ HELPS. Lots
of super lobs —Mary 1 1* bone Nurs-
ing Service. 74 Marvlebanc Line.
W.l. 4fl». io.“3—Mil chargesSW niSH F'MILY iFngllsh -n. afe-
Jng 1 a adults. 2 boys •’& & 7>
require Kngiisn olri aD"rgx innl
JK in help wllh children and
housework for l -car u-h'lst
mu'htr continue?, her educal'On.
£1r> ner mon'h plus full basrd.
Small 'own Northern Sweden.
Box 12T.I 1. The Time*.

2 GIRLS wanted, cook and assistant
in ScotiKh Shoot Ina Lodge. Inver-
ness-shm. Ann. 8lii-SepT. 20th
apnrox 8-15 neonle. Car <*rlver.
Lady A. vtackenrlc. Berghapion
Manor. Norwich. Ted. Brooke

REQUIRED

BEST KII'Dlno domestics. Good rets,
atwavs available. Transconllnen-
rcl Aqy. 18 High Si . Becken-
ham K*mf. ill -4 ill 2.^44 3«6.FROM PHILIPPINES lull* experi-
enced EneIKh sneaking Dumrjtlc
slalr speedllv jrw"o*d —Tnealr
Agency. oi-w» smnFROM PHIUPPIHES well rKum-
mendrd. expenrncoo nuidd. cou-
ples. hill -men. -pee.iMv
arranged. 2-jear conrraci —P4lnpT 7no0 N-w worm Any

RFLIABLK Arm rtenn .mi pr.lr seeks
haDpy family.—-O! -34’* 160 i.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

The University of Leeds

EDUCATIONAL

C.C.H. DEGREE and Proloxslonai
exams- Tnluon by post. Free pro-
pectns. w. Miiilqan. M.A.. Dent.
AJ4. Wolscv Hall. Oxford 0X2
6PR rm. )'R65 SJ2.31 34 hra.

ARE YOU LEARNINC a language ?
Please phone Mr. Gorald. Cil-J’>3
1178.

Properties imder

£25,000

60UNTY CORK

IRELAND
Victorian school house on T/S of
an acre. 3 miles Irom Corf City
Beautiful quiet sotting In good
open counTryside. One half i.e.

1.020 so. ft, convened to living
area with 17 ft. high ceilings and
open gailerv. Proooaed conver-
sion on oiher hall 1.480 sa ft.

and great poienuai art gallery.
re5laurani. family home. Offers
£20.000. Tel.. Cork e219S7.

;m«h »»*

: LUXURY CHELSEA Z
: BACHELOR FLAT S

IN PRESTIGE BLOCK ;
Main room, klichen, bath- •

. room. hall. Every amenity. Z
• Fully oqutpced
• Rentable Income £3.BOO
: n s.500 |

2 OI-ttBC 4031 laves.) *

Z B28 3003 Ext. 40 (daylt S

FREEHOLD

BATTERSEA PARX
Delightful 1st n».jr flae. com-
prising 2 bvdia-anvi, d.nlng
room, drawing room, bathroom
and kitchen, leading Id ,pinoii,
Pllii. Very low outgo'nqx.
Yacunl pisseswon preferably lale
July.

£19,250 o.n.o.
720 5185 [mom. or eves.)

DEPARTMENT OT
PLANT SCIENCES

RANK PRIZE FUND

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

IN CROP PHYSIOLOGY

Applira lions are milted lor a
Pfi"*dortoral Fellow to * or'?

with Pnofasvor h. K. Wool-
house on the poicnllal or piv-
lure grasses r>ass"s<lng In* CV4
ni'-chanlsni of pholusenlhostii.
for growth under temperate
conditions.

AnDhronis should nnssevs a
Ph.D. in plant physiology, crop
phi Molngy or related suhirri
and bo interested In while
n!.int studies. Salary on 'tic IA
Scale for R(vu*rcii and Analo-
uoue Staff.

Acpiirailons. incliidlnc a
rumculum vitae, should b.
srni to Profwsor H. W. wr.ot-
house. DrtMirtnicnt of Plant

WW: sFaFSSETiWr*

BATTERSEA PARR
Spacious Miniu roi rigor Hal.
o bedro*>ms. 2 reception, large
kitchen, bathroom, c li.w and
part C.H., lut. i«ri"rjge. in
prosiige marsion dIolh. FTinc"
of Wales Drive. Lcuy access
ceniral Lomlon and no fsirkinn
me its. Rai-5 and Svri'cc
cnargro nfnonilv uiT! j.j.
Good mor.g.ige aiiLiinabln. 7j>.
year icaar £ui'.0u0.

Phone 622 2-j'Jo 4J'l <%J ?.'l

COMMONWEALTH-^

Warning of threats to

peace in Cyprus

and Belize problems
Bv David Spaoier
and Roger Berthoud
The three main themes at-

the Commonwealth conference
in London yesterday morning
were rhe communist threat, the
situation in Cyprus, and the

future of the British colony of
.BeJize.

Mr Lee Kuan Yew, the
Prime Minister of Singapore,

had raised a number of
hackles on Wednesday with his

stark picture of at^ effete

Western world failing in „ ...
Africa, as it had in Asia, to supported by Mr Michael Man
grapple *• with the threat of .Joy» A® Jamaican Prime Minis*

communism. ter, and Mr John Donaldson,

Mr Malcolm Fraser, the Aus- External Affairs Minister of

tralian Prime Minister, chal- Trinidad and Tobago,

lenged Mr Leo’s suggestion Mr Callaghan said that

that the .alternatives were Britain favoured a negotiated

communism or anti-commu- settlement of the Belize dis*

Barbados Prime Minister, who
raised the subject of Belize,

the British colony whose path
to independence is threatened
by the territorial claims of
neighbouring Guatemala. He
wanted an assurance that the
.British would not do a deal

with the Guatemalan Govern
meat on independence without

the full agreement of the

people of Belize.

He contrasted the freedoms
enjoyed in Belize with the Sit*

uation in Guatemala, and was

nism. He spoke of the “ diver-

gent face of communism * and
believed the differences . be-
tween its various forms in die
Soviet Union, Asia and Europe
were likely to continue.
He >a!so spoke of the dangers

of protectionism in Europe. He
referred to the ** absolute pro
tectionism ” of the EEC’s com-
mon agricultural policy, which
bas hit Australian exports. He
pointed out that, protectionism
was now spreading to - the in*

dustria] sector and cited
Italian restrictions on motor-
cycle exports from Japan,- Aus-
tralia’s major trading partner.
Mr Fraser, whose foreign

policy is a great deal less con-
servative than

_
his

_
reputation,

said the situation in' southern
Africa was ,c an offence to
human decency and a scourge
to the dignity of man
Mr Lee himself, anxious to

soothe ruffled African leaders,
emphasized bis commitment to

the independence of the coun-
tries of southern Africa. He
dwelt on rhe “incredible
folly” of the minority regimes
in failing to do a deal with
relatively moderate Hack
leaders. He also underlined the
economic ' inefficiency of
communism, and^ its resulting
diversion of scarce resources
into weapons and general mis-
chief-making around the world.
AHuding to the continuing

ideological struggle with
communism. Mr Callaghan,
from the chair, said that the
Cold War—from which the
policy of non-alignment had
sprung—was over. We now had
to solve our own problems and
create an ethnic and social
structure which had the sup-
port of our peoples. He
detected no great taste either
for unbridled communism or
unbridled capitalism.

It was Mr J. M. Adams, the

pute. Nothing would be agreed,

however, which did not have
the support of the Belize

Government,, whose Prime
Minister is taking part in the

current talks with Guatemala.
There was a warm welcome

for an apparently healthy
President Makarios of Cyprus
Wanth^ that trie situation on
the istaod was fraught wkb
dangers for the peace of the
whole region, be said

.
the

Cyprus Government was ready
for compromise, but this

“should not be such as to en-
danger trie sovereignty, inde-
pendence and territorial integ-

rity of Cyprus”.
Since the last Coramoo-

weatoh meeting two years ago,
no progress had been made
towards a seadement, he said.

Despite a climate of some opti-

mism eariier this year, the new
round of rtpgreriarKTX!^ both. IO
Vienna and recently iu Nicosia,
had shown that trie Turkish
side aimed at consolidation of
the de facto situation created
by trie use of military force.
“ During my meetings with

Mr Denktash (the Turkish. Cyp-
riot leader), we agreed on cer-

tain, guidelines for the interlo-

cutors ”, the Archbishop said.

"We agreed that ‘a federal
state should be established,
and that the powers and func-
tions of trie central federal
government should be such as
io safeguard trie unity of trie

country.
“ Despite this, the Turkish

Cypriot side presented pro]
sals not for a federation,
far trie establishment of two
separate states
The obvious aim, he added,

was that trie northern part of
Cyprus, now. under trie occupa-
tion of Turkrsfa troops, should
remain a Turkish protectorate,
eventually becoming pact of
Turkey.

opo-
but

THATCHED COTTAGE
SUFFOLK

Liver pocti SI. 1 lira.

Period. tmih-H oiiagc In
quiet tlllag* soiling: .i reel 91. .

study, i. Uclicn and uililiy roj.r..
4 bedroom, and tuiliroum: oil-

fired Ch.. d'-llUFirlUl V-’IU.lr-d

Burden «f iw. vrer'nfioust.
double garvnjv outbuilding^.

£34,500 e.rt.A.
Odd S3 220

YEOVIL •

Largo family hou.*; in quiet
road. .5 retention, sluing room,
dining room, itlurty. 3 double
bedraonu, kitchen, bathroom,
oarage, gas C. H. include*
granny flat. — bedrooms, 1 ro-
cnp'lon. kachun and luinniom.
garden. All fr;.-hold. 3—1 mini,
v.vik town cemn jui rural
vtowj, near schools, shops etc.

£24,950

Telephone Yeovil 5946

New call to

stop oil for

Rhodesia
Continued from page 1

In his defence of British
policy. Dr" Owen did not
difguise his own doubts about
success. “ But it is my responsi-
bility to try to travel every niile
in the hope of a breakthrough ”,

be said He recognized that be
would be criticized from all
sides during this process, and
respected much of die criticism.
“ We shail not have explored

every possible avenue in a
search for a negotiated settle-
ment unless we test Mr Smith’s
intentions to the limit. That is
what l intend to do.” A
negotiated' settlement in 1978
would bring independence and
majority rule far more quickly
than the armed struggle, he
added.
Making trie point that it was

for the people of Rhodesia to
decide their future through the
ballot box. Dr Owen, said
Britain xould not accept that
the Patriotic Firmt was the sole
political representative oE the
people and tbat Bishop Abel
Muzorewa and the Rev Ndahan-
ingi Sithole should therefore be
excluded.

Referring to America’s in-
volvement in the present diplo-
matic initiative. Dr Owen said
that Britain did not bare the
power to act without the full
weight of American moral, poli-
tical. and economic influence
behind it. Britain's critics, he
added, could not hove it both
ways.
Any Commonwealth coun-

tries expecting a clarion call to
arms by Nigeria, which has the
biggest army in Africa, could
hardly fail to be struck by the
exrremely cautious attitude, of
Brigadier Shehu Yar” Adua, the
Nigerian Chief of Staff, himself
a Sandhurst man. He parried
all questions about a Nigerian
commitment.

Nigeria believes that the
rebellion in Rhodesia could be
brought down only bv armed
struggle, but he declined- to
indicate whether . . Nigeria
intended to participate in any
way. He placed the responsi-
bility for the problem firmly’
with the British Government.

Fie said, chat for 12 years the
Smith regime bad posed a chal-
lenge to the conscience of the
Commonwealth and that for 12
years Commonwealth confer-
ences had served as a forum
for passing pio-jj resolutions on
a situation that dearly called
for_ a resolute and decisive
action on the pan of the British
Government.
The British had wrung their

hands in helplessness for 12
years without anything ro show
for ir, he added.
Meanwhile, a’ demand that

** the head offices of Shell, BP,
Total, Mobil and Cakex must
immediately issue instructions
to their South African subsi-
diaries to fake all necessary
measures to ensure that oil pro-
ducts, from their refineries do
not reach Rhodesia,” was made
yesterday bv the Haslemere
Group,_ a research organization
on Third World Jssues, which
has already submitted evidence
to the Foreign Office on sane-
tion&'breakzng.

Mr Smith
rejects
4mob rule

’

From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, June 9
Mr Smsth, the Rhodesian

Prime Minister, said today that
while .his Government was dedi-
cated (0 • a settlement and
majority rule, it would never
accept “ chaos and mob rule ”.

He laid down three condi-
tions for majority rule : the
impartiality of the courts and
the judiciary ; the maintenance
of law and order and decent
standards ; and economic via-

bility.

He told businessmen at Vic-
toria Falls that without these
conditions

.
there would be

chaos, and if that was all that
was offered then it would be
better to carry on as things
were.
There could be no appease-

ment or acceptance of impos-
sible conditions.

then bac

Tomoerow the heads of the
Commonwealth delegations and
their wives -wzB,- after watching
the Colour Trooped, Sy to Glen-
eagles in Scotland for a week-
end oi gbit and desultoi? talk.

The logistics of the visa, and
in particular of their return
journey on Monday, have
caused difficulty and dispute. -

The British hosts, wanted the
visiting Readers to see some
example of local technology.

There is not much of it about,
and Concorde was the first that
came to .mind. But you cannot
resaHy fly supersonic between
London and Scotland ( booms
over Nottingham ?) and a sug-

gestion that they should take
a spin in the noisome monster
over the North Sea o3 rigs was
not taken seriously.

So it bad to be the high
speed train. .Tbe trouble is chat
it does not yet run to Scot-’

land, although it will do so
next year. And Bristol, whence
it does travel, is some way
from Gleneagles. To run the
train at its cruising speed of
125 miles an hour from Scot-
land would place it in danger
of running into tbe hack of
the regular trains on the route,
-which do not go faster Chan
100 mph.

The delegation leaders will

get their run in tbe high speed
train, although it will go above
100 mph only on a stretch of
less than -40 miles between York
and DarKngton. The journey

1

will stall take them more than
six hours—saving less than half

an hour on the, fastest regular -

service—and they will have to
miss ‘ a conference session oh."

Monday morning to make the
trip.

Mr Manley
condemns
4 shame to all

mankind ’

By Our Foreign Staff

Mr Michael Manley, the
Jamaican Prime Minister,
yesterday, called .- tile ‘ Amin
regime in Uganda “ a shame to

all mankind” which the Third
World must not hesitate to con
denm.
The Third World was uniform

in its condexzLnation of racist

tyranny in southern
.
Africa

;

there should he no hesitation in

the case of Uganda. “The evi-

dence is incontrovertible. It is

dear that gross violations of
fundamental human rights,

amounting to genocide, are
being inflicted upon a helpless
people.
“As we spoke cut against the

brutality of the present regime
in Chile so we condemn the
horror mat has arisen in - our
rniiW. This cruel oppression
embarrasses the developing
countries ; it is a cause of shame
to all mankind.”
Mr Moraley was speaking at a

lunchtime meeting of the Royal
Commonwealth Society.

Manchamdenial
on mercenaries
Mr James Maneham, deposed

President of Seychelles, yester-
day denied be was trying to
recruit mercenaries in London
to launch a counter-coup.
“ I have been fighting a dip-

lomatic battle him * will con-
tinue to do so ”, he said. He fek
very bitter that he had not been
allowed to address the Com-
monwealth . .conference, he
added. .

Dr Kaimda says Ainin

condemnation unlikely
By Louis Heren

President Kaunda of Zambia
said once again yesterday that
President Amin should be con-
demned as a murderer and
assassin, ' but he did not think
that the Ugandan would be con-
demned by the Commonwealth
conference.

President Amin was as bad as
Hitler, but many Common-
wealth heads of government
were unwilling to speak aloud
because of the skeletons in their
own cupboards.

Speaking at a luncheon
arranged by the Commonwealth
Press Union, Dr Kaunda said
that- blacks and . whites could
live peacefully together and
referred to his own country as
an example.

.

In a recent election at home
a white Zambian who had called
him a black sambo during, the
struggle for independence

defeased two black candidates.
This could- also happen in

Rhodesia, although the racial
conflict was being compounded
by an. ideological conflict.

The blacks had- turned to the
Eastern block for help, but be
hoped that the West would
analyse the problems of south-
ern Africa correctly. It was not
a struggle between West and
East, but between right and
wrong.

Christ's message of love was
still the greatest revolutionary
idea in the world, much, greater
than the messages of. -Marx,
Engels or Mao. There was
nothing, racial

.
or tribal about

Christ’s message.
Despite kis sincere belief in

the efficacy of Christian love.
Dr Kauoda sai4- that tbe
Rhodesian problem would hare
to be resolved by the force of

arms.
* '

Mr Whitlam againurges

breaking of links
By Roger Berthoud in-Chief of the . Australian

Mr Gough Whitlam, die for- .. . .— * =15— He discussed these mattersmer- Australian 'Prime Minister,
'is using the -Queen's jubilee to
give fresh impetus to his cam-
paign against Sir John Kerr,
Australia's Gtrvenor General,
who. dismissed him in the con-
stitutional.' crisis of November,
1975.

At a press conference in Lon-
don yesterday. Mr Whitlam,
who is leader of the Australian
Labour Party, called for tire re-
moval of certain links between

widi the commanders ; it is

weU known ”, Mr Whatiam said.
He was launching' a book en-
titled Labour and the Constitu-
tion 1972-1975. a collection of
essays on his years as Prime
Mioisrer, to be published here
by Heinfcmann in September.
Mr.. Whitlam bas been in

London for the Jubilee cele-
brations and indeed, found him-
self sharing a coach with Sirmuw. ot tmnn MB D«i«eQ Joha betwee0 St Paups Catbeltbe; Queen and Australia’s anri ^cue. vueen ana Australia's j_.t nnj n,viWli»n —

,

sm«* advoMted tbe repeal of ^“idnot^ika Tuesday -

tbe Statute of Westminster of Xj for ^ Sntuie of West-
minster, which guaranteed that
Westminster would not

1931, and added a fresh allega-
tion sgainst Sir John Kerr.

_
If Sir John felt he was autho-

rized to dismiss a government
with a majority, Mr Whitlam

laws affecting dominions vni£
°Kt

.f“{[
consent, Mr Whidam

said he believed it was now not

B Another Gleneqgtes difficulty

has been over press coverage.

‘At the two previous conferen-

ces, the Canadians and
'
Jamaic-

ans have provided facilities for

reporters &nd cameramen - to

attend the traditional out-of-

town weekend. Bor tbe British,

who do not like newspapermen,
have refused to do so.

Under pressure from tbe
Commonwealth Secretariat, they
relented sufficiently . to- allow
some photographers to go there,
but as for reporters, there have
been threats that' they will be
arrested if they try to ser foot
in the place. This has not gone
down well .with, foe instance,
-men who have-come all the way
from Australia, and. who would
want to be on band if Malcolm
Fraser gets strude by Lee Kuan
Yew’s -tee shot Word is that
many -will flout the rules and
go up there anyway.

: One prime minister who will
not be; going to Scotland is Eric
Gairy of Grenada. He' leaves
today to go home and prepare
his little island for its role as
host of a conference of die
Organisation of American
States. .He must like hosting
conferences* for in his speech
on the opening day of this one
he offered to stage the next
Commonwealth talk-in—a pri-
vilege which seems likely to go
instead to the Zamhi^piy.

His premature . -.departure
.
from London will tak* some of
the fun' out, of the proceedings.
In his speech on Tuesday he

' described Grenada as a “ small,
independent and highly vocal
nation ” and proceeded to_ prove*
it by railing for ah international
commission of inquiry., into

,the
Bermuda - Triangle and for

'Commonwealth support for

concept of God.
The group of persons kn

rather dismissive]} as -*

wives” (there are no fei

heads of delegation this ti

mil be treated to a fashion $

. in Scone during the Sco
visit Apart from chat, p?

provision has been made
them. Indeed, only a last nri

ebange-of-mind allowed the.

attend the conference ope
ceremony. . .

Their official programme
, tains only three events : a
to the new London Mas,
lunch with Mrs Rampliai (

of the Secretary-General \ a

visit today to Mrs Callagha
Chequers- They were n
better treated in Jam
where their activities inch

a seminar on women’s ri

at which one .of them s',

boldly, of “penis envy”
Mrs Trudeau gave some t

intimate derails of life

Pierre.
The excuse of the Br

organizers is that Londo
such an exciting city that
women will not find time i

gmg. This seems to b
euphemistically phrased suj

tion that they should spent
week buying things at M
and Spencer.
B Archbishop Makarios, F
dent of Cyprus, was aske
his press conference yeste

. to comment on the cotq
Seychelles, where he was e:

for 13 months by the Br
Government in 1956.
replied

:

“ I like very much Seycht
It is a place where I spe
very long holiday at

- expense of the British Gov
meat-”- •

said, bow much more would he a charter for -independence burhave /eh able to use hjs consti- • an impediment to it and shouldtution&l powers as Commander- be repealed.

. Thatk etfhperhaps, os onecfEngland's
steadyhomes ofgentlemen's bespoketailoringbut
remember,

\
vxplaceeqtudemphasis cn thesuperb qualitiesofChester

Barrie ready-tosoear clothes. Wku&eueryourpersonalpreferenx, be

assuredthat theftnea British-doth, aridcraftsmanshipareatm-
bmedto create dotius thatare traditionally ihe enpyofthe world.
We also offera magrrifkemsdeawn ofsftirts, ties aruishoes...

(JlEVES &J^AWKES
of No. 1 SAVILEHOW* LONDONW.l
also hi the Q!y at 18 Lime Street- London E.CX3

A Cathedral without a choir?
- ‘ Unthinkable'. Yet that is one of the possibilities
faring Westminster Cathedral unless itcan raise enough
money to maintain not only the choir but other great
traditions of this'church

.

Many eminent musicians together with people of
many 'faiths- are joining the Friends of Westminster
Cathedral in order to give active support to this great
spiritual centre in the middle of London.

Westminster Cathedral is a friend to everyone
wiB you be a friend to Westminster Cathedral.'

• Write for a leaflet giving the aims and programme of
'THE FRIENDS OFWESTMfNSTER CATHEDRAL

42 FRANCIS STREET, LONDON SW1P 1QW

The most exciting annual event
in school music!

This year on November 28 and
29. at the Royal Albert Hall.

The Schools Prom is a unique
demonstration of the scope as
well as the quality of school
music in Britain and shows the
wealth of musical talent that
abounds in our schools.

For further details please
write to the -

TES Schools Prom,
Room 256,

Times Newspapers
Limited,

New Printing House

iiiliU

*111

Gray’s Inn Road,
London WC1X 8EZ
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Dr Kissinger gives a warning about collapse of Nato
ifAmerica does not defeat Eurocommunism

US ‘must stand firm in Europe

’

WU MI

New York incomes

bias Ashford
burg, June 9
a Cape Town between

’
i African Government
<entatives of die five-

Western “ contact
b foe future of Nana-
ib-West Africa) were
d to have readied a

. stage - tonight, at the
be second day of the

rued of negotiations.
JciaJ statements.. have
le, but there were in-

that progress had
de on the estabiish-

an interim atinrinistra-

bority to run die
»ntin full independ-
ached next year.
*> sides have divided
* into working
Qas is regarded as a
they are now in the
drafting a detailed

it for on interim autfa-

the present ronmd,

. tern five, the United
Sbtaa, France, West
and Canada, hove

r separate meetings
Sooth African oego-

- an, each tasting about
. tsl The Sooth Africans
so had cwd sepesate

3 widi - a delegation
Turnhsdfe conference,

ssw from Windhoek to
vn fgrriHwr this week to

. ; for coosaJtation.
^inrfi African Stand*
that the inhabitants of

. (txy must decide them
ad therefore die Turc-
tegates ate being kept
t- of developments. It

toed ucHfloeiy that the
representatives lriH

an, however.
. iing to sources dose to-

"Ns, the discussions have-

nted on the Question

interim achmittsiralxve

y- • .

Western representatives

% dd the South African

1 aent that its plan to

k fi , tn interim government
^"r “*• « m tbe Tnrnhaffle con-

% is unacceptable. The
1st South-West Africa

il 111 Organization (Swapo),
* Mi-foe Western countries

Ming most be brought
i independence process,

• ruled out a TurnhaMe-
ftrini government.

Instead, the Westsnmations
forward' the- idea of some form
of. . nantral .bureaucratic
administration^ possibly to be
headed by a' high commis-
sioner. South Africa

. is consi-
dering this' proposal although

,

it is believed to be unhappy !

about a suggestion that this
authority should involve same
form of United Nations role.

Other, matters on tbe agenda
'are the organization and sapexv
vision of elections to precede
independence and the 'release
of

.
political prisoners. Tbe

question of prisoners is caus-
ing problems.
South

.
Africa has agreed to

release Namibians held, in
South African jails so ions as
Swapo frees the 1,000 or so
people being . detained in -Zam-
bia and Tanzania. So _

far
Swapo has shown no !

incli-

nation to do a deal.
'

Tbe present session Is elec-
tee co end by the weekend bat
a further round seems Kkely in
tile near future. Time is now
at a premium as Mr Vorster,
the

.
Prime Minister, has said

the Government would intro-

duce legislation for ’ estafahsh-

ing an interim administration
during the present parliamen-
tary cession, which -will be
over at the end of this month.

It is now being suggested
that enabling legislation- may
be introduced neat week -pro*
viding the state president wkfa
powers to issue a proclamation
on the future of the territory.

Soweto tensions As tension
rose in the Johannesburg town-
ship of Soweto after two days
of violent incidents, Mr James. -

Kruger, the Minister of Police,

urged South Africa’s 18 million
blacks to make a “conce4ted
effort for peace” over 'die
perio d of the anniversary - on
June 16 of last year's Soweto
rides.

Speaking in Cape Town he
said the police were “ the
friends of the people, not their

enemies”.

“Our ; attitude is one of
friendliness and * we want to
protect Them”, he said, but- the

police would . . not allow
“ arsonists to start their activi-

ties again; firm action would
be taken against them ”,

II

aids accused of role in

ling drink at jail

Our Own Correspondent

'ode; June 9

gas have been brought

;i 28 people, indadhg 14

-{guards, of taking port

operation hi which

—e food,- drink, drag*
_jpons were- Offered foe-

prisoners who conid

5 -tom at e Brooklyn jaSL

‘ \jgs or weapons were

handed over, -accord*

the prosBcutore, : but

id drink were. The
a was- uncovered dur-

ar-long kuvestigathm fax

n agent was planted in

?e of Athens
tan’s

ptets survive
<s, June 9.—A 25-year-
aau gave birth to, eight
n an Athens 'clinic last

ait only three of them
drve

_

today, a clinic

Jn said.
idded that Mrs Clio

gave birth to the five

d three boys while in
venth month of her
cy. Mrs Zerinh was
1 to be in good health,

chnic said the three

g children, two girls and
were very weak.
largest substantiated

* birth on record was in
in 1971 when a woman
th to nine children. AH
i died.—*euter.

tbe prison and pretended tq-

bedoog ton crime xing..

After a tone be was gamed
“parofe” and began to ran a
hot dog -stand near, .tbe prison

which tisen became riba centre

of rim SJegd .sales. Tbe stand
was fitted, with -bugging equip-

" A "" prison' guard also pre-

tended to be taking pant in.tbe
scheme, and-

:
recording were

mode of cooversataoois be had
wash some of has coflfeagues. At
one point they forced Mm to

sorip .to prose, that he was not
“wired”, but he was aSowed
to keep his nmtedotiw oni

and rime was where he bad his
reoozder. ;

"
•

Death toll of 44
in Ivory Coast
nightclub fire

Abidjan, J-une 9.—Forty-four

people, most of them Europeans,

were killed early today in the
Ivory Coast capital when fire

broke out in a crowded night-

club, the club’s management
said.-

’

About 250 people were in the
Tvnkting when the fire began
near its main entrance soon
after midnight. The club, called
** LePacha ", was next door to

a petrol station which forms
- part of a. commercial complex
owned by the Aga Khan in

Abidjan’s m*™ business area.

The names of the victims and
the - cause of the fire were not
yet known.—Renter.

inoi admits to resistance

former South Vietnam
i, June 9.—For the first

ace victory in South Viet-

tbe Hanoi press bas
d attempts ax armed
me south of the seven-
parafleL The Army.news-
vwn uoi nnon isuii

i April, 1975, a total of
solocrs were registered
nting under the orders of’

nner Saigon regime m
wag province, near Dalat.

rding to the newspaper
of them gave themselves
the new revolutionary

ixies, but the others went
ding. A resistance centre
i Ron, 75 miles north of

was wiped out, foe news-
reported.

dier bothed of resastance

ituated at Don Duong,

a large Roman Catholic

mirv sprang up in 1554-

rlng fled the north after

Jeirera agreements. Tne
newspaper said security

found there a clandestine

ice shuttle

delayed
caster, California, June 9.

econd series, of tests for

oiled Stares space shuttle

•ero delayed again, and

ds say that ii mil be at

the middle of June before
i off die ground.

• National Aeronautics and
* Administration said that

nest delay was caused by
ems in the system that

cs the crafts -manoeuvring
ols.—AP«

transmitter, a store of military
-supplies, . and anti-communist
pdbEcatfons.
. The newspaper, winch has
been pubSshkig this news over
the past week in the form of a

in imil th>or

groups of Vietnemese bad fled

the country in junks from Cam
.Raufr-and >ban. Ri^Phu Khanh

. province/ It said the 3epar-
’ tores were organized by former
South Vietnamese troops, “ who
did not hesitate -co open fire on
security forces”-

’ •

On October 28, last year, me
newspaper said, passengers in

two fleeaig junks fired at coast-'

guard vessels- Three- people

were killed and three wounded.

The rest of the passengers were
captured, with 20 firearms, 600

bufteis, a radio and considerable

sums of money.
Other attempts to Dee ' tne

cotmxry, one urvoJrina 60
' people, had been foiled,’ the

newspaper .
’ add—Ageupe

France-Presse.

Canberra to have

its first casino
Canberra, June 9.-!—The Aus-

tralian capital is to have a

casino.
,
Mr Tony Staley,

Minister for the capital terri-

tory,- has accepted a recom-

mendation to that effect by
Canberra’s legislative assembly.

.The assembly said that’ tax

revenue from gaming should-

be placed in a trust .fund for

.community and tourism -.pro-

jects, but' Mr Staley .said he
thought the casino should
finance a. conference centre

- and concert

- Washington, June -'9-—The
Ways and Means Committee of
the House of-Representatives
today overwhelmingly defeated
an important element in Presi-
dent Carter’s energy-programme—the

_
rebate Scheme to"reward

Americans who buy small cars.
The 31-5 vote to- delete the

provision was. based on the fear
that foreign cars, which. use less
petrol than many of those pro-
duced doniesrically.woUM bene-
fit, placing' tile American car
industry in a less Competitive
position.

While the vote .was lopsided,
the debate preceding rt pro-
duced some strong attacks on
Detroit for continuing- -to turn
out cars that use too much
petrol. .

The CDunxaTBee is oonrinwirig
ias debate on the car provisions
in riie Carter padtaaa wszh cob-
sdextoum :• of tbe so-calledK gas guzzler ” tax,

Conmnuxee mssisbers are con-
ssdering

1 a coavrOmdse to'Tiold
off rim tax until 1979, scs8e.it
down for cans getting
moderamely pood mflage and
make at hS^ier for the moot
inefficient cars.
Tbe reason for dbig, put for-

ward during debase yesterday,
is- that: Fond and Chrysler,
which one hhtnd General
Motors in aaaiting to maniitBao
tnne more efficieia cars deserve
a chance to catch up, and that
a durry in sties of rise big
car makers would increase tm-
-empigMnBMC. It is estimated
tfear 3 rise tax Were ssnposeri
next year it would cost Ford
about £165m. — Washington
Star.-

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, June 9

Dr Henry Kissinger, the
former Secretary of State, said
today' the United States must
use all its influence to '4 :foac
communism in Western Europe.
He fold the American Enter-
prise Institute it was vital that
America “ encourages an atti-

tude of resolve and conviction ”,

’ He said be did not believe
, American statements- opposing
communists

.
joining govern-

ments in Western Europe were
counterproductive. “Communist
success is not a foregone con-
clusion ”, he said. “American
hesitation or aiobigiriry can,
however, contribute to it.

“We do our friends in
Europe no favour if we encour-
age the notion that. the advent
of communists and ‘their allies

into power will make- little or
no difference to our own atti-

tudes and policies.” •.

Dr 'Kissinger added that it

was important for Europe to
know of America’s interest and

concern. “Many voters in
allied countries value the
friendship of the United States

and appreciate the security sup-
plied by; ibe. Atlantic alnance.
We should nt ignore them or
demoralize them or undercut
them.”
- Dr Kissinger, of courser was
calking chiefly about Italy,

France, Spain and Portugal. He
.suggested there might be a
domino, effect. “These com-
munist challenges do not exist
in isolation from each other.
There is no doubt that a com-
munist breakthrough to power
or a sharing of power in one
country will have a major psy-
chological effect on others by
making communist parties seem
respectable or suggesting that
the tide of history in Europe is

moving in their direction.”
He said America could not

make the choice for those coun-
tries. or decide -the outcome of
free elec*f?~5. “But America
must recognize the significance
of what may lie ahead. We must
not delude, ourselves about what

the accession of communist
leaders to execute power will
meaa to the most basic premises
of American foreign policy.”

Dr Kissinger does not-telieve
that communist perries in
Western Europe are substan-
tially differear from their

comrades in tbe East. “ We are
entitled m a certain scepticism
about the sincerity of declara-
tions of independence winch
coincide: so precisely with
electoral self-interest ”, he said.

He noted foe French Com-
munist Party conference last
year renounced tbe dictatorship
of the proletariat uhammnusly,
when aU previous confereues
had supported the dogma
equally unanimously.
He said of the consequences

of communists entering Euro-
pean governments, would prob-
ably be foe collapse of' Ntwo
tmii die withdrawal of American
forces in Europe “who could
hardly be maintained for foe
object of defending same com-
munist governments against
ocher communist governments ”,

From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, June 9
On the basis of average per-

sonal income,' the richest
county in the United States is

in North Dakota and foe
second richest is an island ' in

Alaska, according to figures
.
just published by foe Bureau
of Census. They concern 1974.

That was a good year for
wheat farmers, and Steele
County, North Dakota, earned
an average S 12,124 (about

-

£7,100) for each of its 3,550-
residents. Prince of Wales
Island, also with a population
of 3,550, is off the -northern
coast of British Columbia, but
is part of Alaska. It is a log-,

gmg centre and the average in-

come for each person there
was $8,510 (about £5,000).

Steele County was excep-
tional: Prince of Wales Island
was much closer to the next
few counties on the list, all of

Which have far higher popula-
tions and so would appear as
rich if their wealth were not
computed on a per capita
basis.

The previous table of com-
parisons was drawn up in 1969,
and in the intervening five
years there have been many
changes, the most notable
being the steep decline in the
weakh of New York and its

suburbs and tbe rise yet closer
to the top of the Washington
suburbs.
New York’s fall is dramatic

:

Manhattan dropped from
second to fifty-sixth place, and
Westchester and Nassau Coun-
ties, New York, and Fairfield

County, Connecticut, the city’s

richest suburbs, dropped out of
the top 10 nationally to iwenty-
ninth, forty-seventh and forty-
ninth places.

Arlington County, Virginia,

which was the richest county
in 1969, now comes third.

Cairo and Moscow try to

Appeal court considers Concorde case resolve differences
From Out Own Correspondent
New York, June 9
The-fuud legal briefs on the

issue of Concorde tending
rights ax Kennedy airport were
handed in to the Court of
Appeals in New York ~ test

twfflf- The 'three members of
foe conn now have to study
them and prepare a ruling
which will mark an important
step in the long legal battle

over foe aftnanaft.

The basic issue is a simple
one: does foe Fort Authority

of- New York and New Jersey
have foe 'right to ban Concorde
when, die federal Government
teas given permassiou for it to
tend for a test period? The
question was broadened, how-
ever, by tile brief filed by the
federal Govenuneac this week
and tit eattack k made on the
jxwt authority.

Tbe federal brief came down
firmly on tbe port authority’s
side over foe principle of its

right to ba nfoe aircraft, but
it went on. to accuse' tin port.

authority of being “ unfair,

dilatory, arbitrary and to
reasonable” in the way it had
done so.

In a brief filed yesterday in
reply, foe port authority asked
the court to stick to the. strict

.

legal point, the authority’s basic
rights, and ignore the accusa-
tions 'of unreasonable be-
haviour. Alower couxS ruled
against foe port ' authority on
the legal point, and foe
authority wants the court of
appeals to over role that.

Moscow, June 9.—Mr Ismail

Fahmi, the Egyptian Foreign
Minister, and Mr Gromyko, his

Soviet counterpart, began talks

in the
.
Kremlin today .to

resolve differences which,

have severely strained rela-

tions between Cairo -and Mos-
cow for foe past 15 months. .

Mr Fahmi was optimistic,

despite foe fact that Soviet-

Egyptian relations have -been
bitter since President Sadat

tore tip a friendship treaty

with Moscow in March 1976.

- - The issues which led to foe

break—the resumption of
Soviet arms supplies to Cairo

and foe rescheduling of Egyp-
tian military debts .

to

. Moscow—are expected to

figure high in the talks today
end tomorrow.
•

.Egrpr mainrains that foe

Soviet Union failed to make
good any of its losses during

foe 1973 Arab-IsraeJi war or

even to supply spare parts.

Reuter.

77je Ferraritravels by Fiat17

O

r the

fastestheavyhaulage vehicle everproduced
byFiat

From BrandsHatch in Britain it's taken

toJarama in Spain,Monaco, Belgium,Austria

andthen on roundthe world, fastandsafe
in the Fiatcustom built transporter- together

with tens ofthousandsofpounds worth of
equipment- to everystartinggridon the

.

...

FormulaOne circuit.

Since the firstFiat truckwas builtin

1904 (the24 HP below). Fiathasgrown into

aninternationalgroupproducinghundreds of
specialpurpose vehicles ofwhich the Fiat170

isonlyoneexample.
We areconstantfy expanding ourrange,

andbringingoutnewmodels to ensure

maximumprofitability foroperators in every

fieldin which we specialise.

Today, Fia t are famous across five

continents for technicalinnovation and for

research into special transportproblems.

Aspartofthe iveco group of
companies. Fiat Commercial Vehicles can
offer the resources ofover 3,000 sales and
service dealerships in 112 countries throughout
the world.

v. :; .-j
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Fiat 18 BL

Bettertrudks make
betterbusiness. FiatCommercial VehiclesLimited
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... Young, lop-caliber management; a prestige brand. International leader of He maikei
* segment; and constantly Increasing sales.

These Era tho disilnctlva features of the company which haft commissioned us to carry

out a search and screening for the position of

Marketing Director
Top-quality human resources are a key factor in ensuring

achievement of company objectives aimed at consolidat-

ing a strong market position and implementing a
stimulating diversification program.

Ws therefore believe that the Ideal candidate must be

extremely well qualified in the areas at operational and
strategic marketing.

These qualities should be supplemented by wide and
successful experience, developed through the progression

of. positions held in the past and going up to the highest

functional level, preferably in the consumer goods sector.

In addition, a good command of more than one foreign

language takes on particular Imparlance for the position in

question in view of frequent contacts with foreign countries.

In the light of the vital importance the position has for the

company's development plans we have been authorized to

negotiate compensation within an ample margin of flexibility.

The position- would be located in London and candidates

would In fact be interviewed in London.

Those people Interested in applying for the position should
send a detailed professional curriculum vitae, indicating

their telephone number and specifying HeL no. 334 M. All

applications will be treated as strictly confidential.

3 MANAGEMENT POOL S.p.A,

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

VIA LANZONE, 31 - 20123 MILAN - ITALY

AnihpM
£9,320-110,470

The collections of the Department of

Oriental Antiquities consist of

archaeological material and decorative and
fine art objects from the Far East, the

sub-continent of India, South-East Asia,

and the Islamic World.

The Keeper will be responsible for the

general administration of the Department
the care, improvement and cataloguing of

its collections, the maintenance of its

public services, including exhibitions and
publications, and the direction of scholarly
work by its staff.

Candidates, normally aged between
35-55, must be of high academic standing
within the field covered by the Department
Administrative ability is essential, and
practical museum experience
advantageous.

Starting salary will be £9,320. Non-
contributory pension scheme.

For full details and an application form
(to be returned by ,29 June 1977) write
to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link.
Basihgstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB, or
telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551
(answering service. operates outside office
hours). Please quote G/9544/1.

Stilishffiuseum

Executive c.£io.ooo
A top Engineering Executive is required by a major Company, based near
London, making durable consumerproducts for the worldwide market The
Company is part ofan international corporation who are leaders in their field.

Annual turnover in the U.K. is £30,000,000 and some3,000 people are
employed -spread overseveral manufacturing locations.

The successful applicant male orfemale, will be responsible for research,

product development and production processes to maintain the Company’s
position againstworld competition in a market demanding rapid response to
styling changes and tight cost control.

The position requires 3 fully.qualified engineer of honours degree standard, or
equivalent, who is able to explain ideas and requirements precisely, negotiate
at management level and lead a competent team of Research and Production
Engineers.A thorough practical knowledge of the mass production of

accurately made small mechanisms of high quality finish and modem
techniques for their manufacture, coupled with a "flair" for product design and

innovation is of great importance.

The preferred age is between 35 and 45 ; broad
modern management experience at a senior level is

/~\ essenlial.The benef it package is excellent.

Please write with brief C.V., to RearAdmiral
F. Docsor. CB, CBE, Premmit Ltd.. Executive

Selection Consultants, 79, Buckingham Palace
Road, London SW1.Telephone: 01 -828 4061

FAMILY HOUSING ASSOCIATION (BIRMINGHAM)
LIMITED

APPQlNTMEffT OF A

1

J

Salary £6,S00
The Association is one of the leaders in the rehabilitation Reid in the Birmingham
Area. It is a registered Housing Association and maintains a close relationship
with the Catholic Housing Aid Society. The Director will shortly be retiring and
applications for the post are now invited from suitably qualified persons,
i he applicant should have experience of Housing Management and the social
implications thereof. The person approved will be required to work in close
liaison with the Committee of Management and the staff and work for the future
growth of the Association.

A knowledge of the Housing Retd generally Including legal, planning and financial

mailers and negotiations wilh the Department of the Environment, Housing
Corporation and Local Authorities will be an advantage.
Applications in writing to the Chairman, Family Housing Association (Birmingham)
Limi led, Plunkett House. Shadwell Street Birmingham B4 6EY, by the 30th June.

1977, quoting the reference number T.H.5.

NORTH EAST THAMES REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

MEDICAL OFFICER
Application ar® Invited from flualiHod medical practitioners wilh
a w de krwaiadg* of National health Service organisation lor the
MSI of Rosiotnl Medical Officer.

Tho salary scale is £13,CS9-£13.5M per annum Inchisfra of London
'.-.'aiShting.

cpc'ieaflon tarn* end / rthor Information can be obtained from
Th« Regional Poiscnnol Officer, North East Thames Regional Health
Author.ty, JO EasibOL.-ng leriacu, London, W2 3QR. (Tel.: 01-262
eOM. Ext. U3|
Comefeted opplicalun forms should be returned to Mr H. R lloore.
Chairman ot the Actnorlty. not later than 1st July, 1977.

Use fSiis marke?

place to

recruit quality staff

01-278 9161

CourageHeadOfflce-London
Courage Limitednow requirea Chartered

Secretary tojoin the CompanyatHead Officein.

London. The successful candidate willbe assistant

to the Group Secretary, assistant secretary ofa
major group subsidiary and secretary to other

.

subsidiary companies.

Candidates, male or female, shouldhe
Chartered Secretaries, aged about 27-30, with at

least 5 years’post qualification experience in

the company secretarial department ofa
mediumorlarge company.

Acompetitrvesalarv wiil be paid which will

reflect the responsibilities ofthis important -

appointment as well aa the qualifications arid

experienceoftheindividuaLTberc isaiiescellent

pension schemeandother benefits. Prospects for.

career advancement-are particularly good.

Pleasewrite in confidence, witli full details

ofbadeground, qualificationsand ..

experience to: Group Secretary, Courage,.

.

Limited. Anchor Terrace, Southwark
Bridge rofld,LondenSEl9HS. ' •

NEW ZEALAND
MINISTRY OF ENERGY

The Appointee to this position wiil be the

Chief Executive
of a newly formed Department of State.

He will be responsible for energy planning and policy,

electricity production and distribution, coal mining, the
development of New Zealand’s petroleum and geothermal
resources, end controlling non-energy mineral exploration
and development. Three departments (electricity, mines
and energy resources) are to be merged. Relationships
with the Government’s petroleum sector agencies, the
Offshore Mining Co. Ud. and The Natural Gas Corporation,
are being reviewed.

The objective of the amalgamation is to ensure more
effective coordination of planning and operations. There rs

also a need to stimulate exploration for and development
of non-energy mineral geological resources.

This Is a unique opportunity for a person with strong
leadership and management qualities to have an influence
on the development of eneroy policies and operations
within New Zealand. Experience aid advanced

j
qualifications In energy related functions would be usefuf.
The Government Is seeking an early appointment. The’
salary (and cost of (jiving allowance) tor the position is

S29.712 (NZ). Assistance will be given with travel and
removal expenses.

Application giving tad details of experience, qualifications,

age and family should be sent urgently to

Mr. L. H. Jones (DOS) Counsellor (Administration),

New Zealand House, Haymarket, London SW1Y 4TQ,
England, and should be marked confidential.

Closing .date for application June 23rd, 1977. -

P
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Middle Host Appointments

SULTANATE OF OMAN

Appointments Vacant

also on page 22
AJi recndizoexit advertisement* on this pace are

tcJrafit stale and female applicants.

€BVEUAT. VACANCIES

NEGOTIATOR to araantM ResMP.n-
• Oai'Pcpt QTTuU^’^rldg* ABcnn.

' CiAt, poUniUTV MMl haw, expert-
:

^crniSgr*5Ssa™°=#
K,cl

CHAUFFEUR I Rom OXP«rK71ce- pro
. iqnd) - SaU^nnaionr fisc »n'l-
nWo; Handyman' at*My TUrtttl.

Dovwewtrt. W.U 01-
403 2344.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATB begat Stall. Urn .tgeew-
. 1st ccmuUUftb W tho profession.

offer a confinmtljl - scrvfee lt>

. anartoybfB and stall al all lewrt.
Tetepjiono ‘ for Jppolnrmrni or

-.wrltt* fc- Mis. tfonic*. miV
. nos or nr. cates. 01-405 7301 .

ai 6 Great 'Owen SL. Uwrfon;
>\C;S lott Khi3SW?yi.

FINANCE ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS at all levels to ?.-*
fWsloti.- Gabriel Otlftv Consul:-
wear. Kensington. tn-fcfil us1

)!*.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

for the

MANAGING DIRECTOR

for

printing group with annual turnover of £1.5m

and pre-tax profit of £150,000 located in

London and the North. In addition to the

normal duties of the Managing Director the

primary task is to achieve substantial expan-

sion for which resources are available.

The salary will be £9,000 p.a. together with

the usual benefits associated with a progres-

sive company, but the salary is negotiable if

the candidate is outstanding.

Write In full confidence to Box 1673 Jf The
Times.

Director
University Computer Centre

The University of London Computer Centre, located at
20 Guiiford Street, London WC1. has four CDC computers
and a staff of about one hundred. It provides a general
computing service for more than fifty academic institu-

tions in the University of London and other southern
universities.

Applicants should have at least five years experience In
higher management, preferably direction, of large
computer systems providing services for research.
Experience in the academic field would be an advantage.

Salary will be subject to negotiation but is likely to be
attractive to those earning up to £10,000 p.a. at present

Formal applications, together with a curriculum vitae,
should be sent by I.July 1977, to the Personnel Officer.
IT) University of London. Senate House, Malet Street,
London WC1E 7HU; 01-636 8000 ext 15 from whom
further details may be obtained.

University
of London

Food Technologist

From £8,000 per annum
Required for one year tour renewable contract In warm

Africa. Experience in formulation and production

control of Reconstituted fruit juke. Soft frnlt drinks.

Fruit cordials. Squashes and Syrups. Salary £8,000 per

annum, negotiable—free use of Bat and car.

TELEPHONE IN CONFIDENCE r01499 6631
REFERENCE TECHNOLOGIST.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF WALES
ABERYSTWYTH

ACCOUNTANT
Applications are Invited from qualified accountants for rhfo

senior post.

Salary on the scale £6,443-67,951 extending into a grade
with salary £8.106 and upwards.

Further particulars and application forms from the Registrar,
The University College of Wales, King Street, Aberystwyth,
Dyfed, to whom applications should be sent by not later

than 8th July, 1977.

Contract appointments of two years duration initially

are immediately available for MEDICAL OFFICERS in

the rank of Captain in the Force Medical Services of

the Oman Army. Their duties will involve general

medical tasks in military regiments, hospitals and
medical centres in any part of the country, and wiH
include' first-fine patient care -of Armed Forces per-

sonnel (Omani. British and other nationals) and
possibly civilians (both locally employed and the

general public, plus ..some administrative duties

-relevant to the 'particular task on which employed.
Applicants must be below age 36, and have the
Following qualifications:-

—

(a) medical degrees of.MB, BS or MB, ChB of.

equivalent;

. (b) fuff medilcal. registration with the authorised
medical council of the country of permanent.domicile;
and ...

(c) a minimum of. 3 years port registration

experience.'

Previous medical experience in a.Service environment
would be an advantage. These appointment are
strictly unaccompanied {although short family visits; to
Oman may be possible) and. are uniformed.-'-
Conditions of service include annual .emoluments
commencing at the equivalent of. £9,000 at the- current
rate of exchange {tax free); a generous end-of-contract
gratuity; normal Service mess' facilities yrith 'bachelor
accommodation arid' services free of .charge; and -BO
days home leave annually' (usually taken in two-periods
of 30 days) with air passages paid. .

For f.urther details, write enclosing a clv. and quoting
reference 45/F/T/Bto: -

. .
* •

'*• * • -
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Westfield College

{University or Lacsaa)

RESEARCH
ASSfSTANTSHI?

.

.
' APBUcattOnt aJTr Invited Tar.
the port of Research Asslsl-icl
in thf D-rasrtm o;u of Bouinv
ifld E toctu. rolltrv . The tm*:.

• which li available trmn lit
August 1?77_ is. tenable Sir
IabSmb month* lr.

1 the rfrii .

Instance. Thp successful appli-
- ci.il will week "under Ilia Miner-
vision of Professor P, J. pmct-

: son.on asperu of the aecntnnta-
llon - of indais hr plants and

: plant-roll 1 inirracuotu.
Tbs minimum VttuUflcatlan Is

.

A (Mod Honours doorom m a
bmlosKal sub)ecr: a knowledge
of blocherVslrv uuL'or -Dhr*la-
Jogv yd I! be advantageous.

Sulnrv ' wUf . Al- "on' IS*-
. Research Assistant scalds IB

i commencing at D-r
annaml ' pics Landon
AlUnrancr denmtUng upon age-
juu! experience. -

.
_• Tho M3i Is superaaiiublc,

F,ortho- particulars mat b».’
.'Awtml.rrom.'ProfeMor p. J.

B*a1 oT Botany
DenarUnoit. WosfnvM ' Coltoi,-.
XUdenmre .- Avenue. . London.
XW3 7ST to whom aspPcellons
tumid be. sent by 50th June
1977.

UNIVERSITYAPFOIN

with ..drqrcos ' In
postflraduato quU-
utd be an advant- -

o

University. b€ . Aberdeen

.

" /LECTURER/ '

SENIOR LECTURER
/IN. FORESTRY, .

AppUcatloos are Inrtted Som
.canauatos

.

Forestry: a ,
flcoilon wootd _
Ago. The post is tenable for 2
yews D-om September 1, 1"<77.

Candhfates . sbouid . have
prwtgradjtatd - or professlonaJ
expertcnce of forest mensura- -

non. aad matusement. or foml
. ccooonucs and. be EmOur with .

aasgstica and EnadKtiuUis .

awdtel in forestry. • •

Lecturer BS.3Z3—E6.65->
per annum. Senior Lectarrr
ga.dij Ci.°5l per annum.

.

with -opm»prtutQ dWib. .

acoanttnh » age and rxix-n-
erid*. ’TUrthsar particulars fnJm
The. Secretary. .The UnlvipuKy.

'

Aberdeen. wl»» whan Wtia

-

ptns (2
;
coptest should . bo .

lodoed by July 1 , 1?<77.

L'NnTRSrTY COLT
r^ARDIKF

AppUculiotta are hiv
mo. potr of.

TUTORLAL fell-
the faculty

SCIENCE

TuTocUl f irwships «
ar3y -latr -idl’d for gr
vlUi caoil honours dogt
wisn M slu-ty lor ;
dpdpjfi by rwearch.
t:o2 i win b«- nosirtw
candidates who are a
Aradust* or who bacn
raduaivd inciudira Un
oome ri-bnnrsen m |

Due* will inai» soma r

Eirh '“!Wf Will be .1

'n^raniiy r*ir ijH* >
onp of tho (aHowina

. ntenci-

Aaaton-v. .Ii-ir-iil m«i
j-il AvifoRpnis'. 2 loc*

Kouni .
I'JioniJKn-. i\

M-i'hPi’W'iCs. ^'Claav
' maticnr Sta:tidc& mtd
i-ofli 1 R«C4r;li, 'lien
PtiV«.fd*. PKrt^lOloqy,
Mathciii.-rUct.. Zuaioa,'.

Sz^n- rint’* wlihm.i.
:.7T. h«k-

n:’-nr«’ 1 st Cirtober, 1

Anr.lfcatliip*- «J1 c'icli
v-Ui-y mb th" nac
riSffiws nr !sr
•JiullM • b— ftln, irrfrd
\i cp.°r Incirinl Admin;
and HmilsTmr. tiBW
KW. d .O. Dos 7K.
Ct t 1 \T... C>iHnr dr
June. 1077 pirate g lic-

ence 12 . ..

University of .South

DEHAKTvent r
A Hi 1KAEOLOCT

. JUNIOR RESEA
FELLOW IN

ENVIRONMENT
ARCHAEOLOC
(ANIMAL BON

Ardia-wtmlnnfsr nr er
cc Hradnj.-cin A/cfco
Bnk^ical Sc1ei.;« rnq
assist in runntm the
RemaLss Prolert m Hie
mi-nt or Archico’ogr.
'.Department of the Etirt
Js -suppaninq the prole

.

- further three neri to
the dnaivsts of unmi

C!iC
In the Wcssev area.

.
ment »nr one year In -

marance trom l 5ri

1^17 ,
wlIh the possit

annu.it rrueuii rnr u
3 years. Imtw

bem-pen . U.90J.&.7 u

.VEH
18
!, ftrIJ ' 13 from

luen. of Arch.ii'plaoy.

atln
g

.
OUUrani ptufl

.

e*HSP» ,
'* dote* i

S;_*- L Swann. Tiip

by 22 June i .,—

7

ouou I*f7' hlf&Y.

Senior Personnel Office-,

A1RWORK SERVICES LIMITED,

Bournemouth (Hum) Airport,

Christchurch, Dorset BK23 6EB,

^

POWER CABLE SALES

RESIDE1VT DIBAI

Minimum £10,000 per annum
plus benefits

In order to. cover the Middle East sales terri-

tory more - effectively, we are recruiting a
Sales Engineer to reside in Dubai.

We are seeking candidates 30 to 50. years of
age with good sales experience in overseas
markets, coupled wilh a relevant educational
background to H.N.C. leveL It is desirable
that candidates should have had experience
in power cables, switchgear, transformer or
related industries, but where necessary appro-
priate technical training will be given at our
works in South Wales. •

The appointment is initially' on a two year
contract basis, renewable by mutual consent
at the end or that. -period. Benefits include
provision of free accommodation and servants
appropriate to local -conditions' and -return
family Sights to U-K. fot.leave purposes. Also
generous assistance with children’s education
is available. «.

Written applications, including' curriculum
vitae, or telephone enquiries should be made
to;

A. E. Pouting
Personmil Director.

Telophone: Swum 52251,
. .

University of Oxford

CRZMlNOLOGIcSL^KSEAnca-

RESEAHCH ASSISTANTS

,

* Applications ut ihvKad ftp-

two posts of Research Assistant
la tho Centre {or CrtmJioioalcai
Research. One assistant ts-
mtoirea for a prolctx op barqi-
pry: tho other.- -me tnu. Mirk 1

for same Unto titdepondentiv
OUtsUe OjcforH. oa. msoarth

- concemrd with social work.
-Tito - appointments win . . be

from 1 October. 1977. .for tao
" man aad are'open to gnduates

fit any
.
subject with appropriate

wxpmonce. salary Id toe range
C2 VOC. to C5ufel7. .

Applications, with the names
oT two retoocs. ihmnd be sent
by 30 Jons to Dr. R. CL Hood,
Centre- - - for - CMrolnoloptcn)

.-Reraujdi. 33 BovtoStan Road,
oxford.

AIUM1SUIM WIRE & CABLE CO LTD

PCCT TeNkAfTSV-A'.-Sta

.- The University of Leeds
-. : ’

-.'‘dcrfOOL OF
> - - GBOCRAPBT -

‘

' AopUcoUans art ImtM tor
Hie post of

. ;

LECTURER

Sthe above School. Preference
11- be pivot 1 to candidates

tat arsit lies :p one
-Saids of nnman

"pan will commence on 1
-October.- 1977. Salary, on the
seals: £S.353-£G,655.

Apidtaattap forma and fnr-
- liter : uarUcnlars may be
- oMidned - from Tha Rnotstrar,
TW Unlverrtty, Leeds L82 9JT.
qBomgYer«B»aCT number 52/

- 6/A. Closing date for appli-
cations 37th June. 1977.

whose —
of the m
peoeraphp

Tits pc

The University of L
DEPAimiEAT O
tXK'CA ilON.U.
RESEARCH

-

:

u,fE%a#ua- an **

LECTURER
to conirtbutc to under

,

end. or pcjiaraduatf •

lit mo aba so denarii
.
.strong- conuntoneni to
13 required. 'JUe anp

- could bo Li-any of ih>-
spcctaUeauaiu: ux, un
uate courses ronuibu'i

.. jUklvoErttS 'a first dei*r
Grammes and Iho post-
coaracs coier for leach

'

oU>srs pepping opponun
advanced H-prK m «U
rosearch: Ttie- deparunf
nor pratlitc coursi-s o
Train taa tor ihc IcaclU

r - fission.
- _ Solory on. me scale:
* -£6.633. -

Further part Ico Lars
obtained looming r

--'X8fl.
_A> from din tsiabl

Otr.cer. University Uou:
cas*<*r LAI 4YW. lo
applications < five copies
trtfl thpne rcfurwoa. she
sent not later than 24

.- 0977.

“The University of Leeds
school of -

ECONOMIC STUDIES

Applications are inotted from
suitably qualified cnndldatas for

..the post of
,

... .-

LECTURER '

In' the above School, wtfh
apodal reference to Industrial
Economics with m icroeconomic -

cement according to age., qjui-
lfknUona .and. experimtee; For-

' thrr patrtcuiars aad application
- forma are.. ava Liable ..tann the

Registrar. Th* Unlwafry.
Lends 9JT. cmoUag refer.

. .enco nnmber Jfl/10/A'. Clortng
date far- apgScations Juna 27.-

.1977, ...

. UffCVEHSirV COLLEGE
-. ;• CARDIFF
AjpMcHbb*. are taettad for

'

the port or-.

PROFESSOR -OF SOCIAL
WORK AND DIRECTOR OF
THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL.

- WORK
trttsbto from Mt Oce
1977. or as soon
thereafter.

Applications (am copies)

.

together with tho nmnes and
aduresies of three referees,
should be forwarded' to the
Vico-Principal (Administra-
tion! and registrar. University
College. P.o. Box 78. Cannif,
CF1 1XL. from wham further
particalais- may be obtained,
not MM* than, lath Juty. 1977 .
Please qnota rofareaco 1268.

The University of Sf

; DEPARTMENT OP Ht
BIOLOGY AND ANA*

AppBcation* are In Vilad
part of

LECTURER
Tho department haa
commitments In the (

General Anatomy. O
Dental Anatomy. Cell
Histology and Human
for Medical. Dental and
student*. New accomt
is 3 vaHatrio with
rasoarch facilities. A
most have leaching e*
tn at least two or If
mentioned. Preference

g
ven 10 Uiosa able 1

ral Anatomy. S.ilar
£3.3Sa-£b.65S a year
esdoos naming two
ahould bo sent to the t

and Secretary by FT
July. Candidates seek
ther information about
Informally to Proies
Barer. Quote Ref.. R

University of Abe

DEPARTMENT C
.POLITICAL ECONC

TEMPORARY
LECTURER

Applications are tav
tho above port tenable
year, from October 1

- A teaching Interest !n
^oconoaolcs and/or econ
would be an advan la
not a necessary conril
the post. Salary wUI
four points or Lc-rturer
LO.. . £5.553—C3.97

with aporoprb
tag. Soporannuiadn.
Twrns of anoMcatk

The Secretary. The Ur
Aberdeen, who should
ftrrn applications by J
1977. .

The University

of Lancsstei

LECTURER
!N

l- •*/ PREHISTORIC
ARCHAEOLOG'

Application^ are
far the above post w
Department of Class
Archaeology.

Salary on the scale C
£6*55.

Further particulars
outlined (quoting
L.87/AI from tho I
meat Ofncvr. I
Haase. Lancaster. LAI
wfiom application*
cpfljas) naming threo
should be sent not U
30 June 1977.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ESL
QUALIFIED TEACHERS
warned now and man Septem-
ber. Salary £-5.640 with
poulhlo addtUonal eantlngs of
£1.000 pa and eraoiloDt pros- -

pea* for the right people. Tho
pasts wUI appeal io self-can*
fidait *0 If-reliant' teachers UT
high abtUly.
To arrange an Into slew phono
957 6C39/56QS.
Also: Certain Summer School
vacancies from now imtB Sep-
tember

.

OCTOPUS BOOKS
require a

COOKERY EDITOR
to Join tholr expanding editorial
team. Applicant* alumul Jtavo
1 to a roars rgiooant Crtpvrt-
ntcn of working on popntar
thUltratod puUlcatlans and
bo convarsani with - metrical
Uoo and Amc-dcao moasurc-mrails. Attractive -salary,
beneOta and wotklng condi-
tions. Apply In writing to
Eiutortal Manager. Octopas
Books ud.. 39 craswnor Si..
London W1X 9DA.

UNIQUE SUMMER JOB in record
breaking project for toUciliganl,
mpcnanlcal person eMo to tisa
tools, solder etc. Law pay. high
ezcllctncnt. London, some travoL
01-734 0901.

KNOWLEDCEASLB Painting SpetdaV
1st with wldo espcrtcncc of lblh-
19th Century schools will soon be
required 10 angmant aneraotlc
team u growing Picnire oepart-
njcpt- Preferred age 30 plus.
Written apaHcnUons, dotalUng—

to
. 7
SL.

'ftalWL.
BVanbrtm St.. Now
London W1V OAS.

TRAINEE SHIPBROKER required,'

nvd. age 21-23.—ve. hart-worttnu
oar dry cargo ship

chartering activlBp* with world-
wide OMUtaCDoM. Apoiy In writ-MsTt

J
cA£;'S‘ij;K!

ball Street. London. E.C.3.

SALES AND MARKETING

SALES EXECUTIVE
SPORTS PRODUCTS

We are part of a multLaaHonal company .whose Sports Division is i

expanding in the U.K. Oiir products are prestigious brand leaders i

summer and winter sports.

We are currently looking for a Sales -Executive to deal with the UJC.
trade, mainly in the Midlands and North of England.

The person will be 20-30 years oldwith a knowledge of the retail trade
ability to coordinate and sell clothing. The 'person must have the ab
negotiate at a senior level and wiD be involved in all aspects' of the raai

of our products.

The position commands .an excellent salary plus bonus, together with a
company car plus all largfe company benefits. Please send applications in \%
together with a curriculum vitae to Box-1478 J, The Times. - **•*

IMPORT SHIPPING

MANAGER !

’

hr EsfaUtshed Food taporloj

hSonili Woodford, Lit-

Mart
Jc4««

be
of

aowantaneoHs,
mill '

wiry.
ayo_

Tataphone:
01-505 4SZS.

VEUVE CLICQUOT
CHAMPAGNE

Offer rar .aduBm eppertmtitsf
NOW fir. someone with no]
Mntiis and urBinlrtng ability to
join Onlr mas team In Luh,

. dub. Mt*a» w*h C.V. xa J; O.
GtartHsr. H,. Rarnn A - Co..

. Ltd." a ' \Mg**og - Plarhnad,
Rhpptag ' High Street. . London,d aw: ....

CAN YOU SELL T
National Nowsgaper
vacancy for a Sraucr. i

alive tn tha Dicrtigy
Dtpartment^ Previous
mvnt sales nnwiiina
but not.rseenttal. A nc
tag snd rewarding pa*
from congenial Londi
Bos 1606 J. 7h* 1 tale

NOTICE
All adverUscracnta an
lo the cornu dans of at

of Times Newsdacent
copfM of whldt are

on rsgtJBsTj

V
4
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of things have' changed
pver the pasrlevryears,
t applies io everyone
e Houstoo-suburbanite
>wboy. Just how much"
aged “home : on &e
is shown- in on' account'
tfeio Yorker of thelife
v Blanton, the foreman
fab in die Texas FanT

the strip' of ' land that
tween Oklahoma asd
xko;

''•••' '

jahixih.. still' looks after.
ks oa the 90,000-acre
ad be goes through the
of branding, dehorning
g and injecting calves
trhm elsewhere.

. But-
f 'the grazing land in
hoodie has been taken
by-' feed-yards and
rhonses, showing a
1 approach'to meat pro:

oly question ‘is whether
reve .d^ngsd as nmch
Blanton, who has just
W, ;

likes to think..- He
in many of his notions
toy life from Western',
id he is often ashamed
does not live up to the
is set by f John •‘Wayne,
ciper and Glenn Ford

—

r be does dress in black,

y Cooper in J?£gfc Noon.

'

5 the ample points out,

i cowboys .have ’always'-,

arjr different from me
i- -heroes of 1 the
is; and ranching -itself'.

ksys‘ been, a .complex,
j : involving high risks
vhich, by iuid large, only -

i could indulge..-.

/ Blanton is not -:the

i’s real name, and . the

f the rancher who .em-/

lim, and Who lives , in

iquare, fa London, is not

either. Bat the ambde
a detailed account of

g in the Panhandle, and

lterice

aited for

eat to
- Muldoon
tngton, June 9.—Gary
ie Haugh, -aged '22, ‘WaS

.ted today of threatening.

I Mr Robert Mpkkxm, the
Zealand Prime Minister,

nonth. He was remanded
week -for sentencing,

fau^h was also convicted

ng to obtain' 1,500 New
1 dollars (about £900>
be National Party by
.
to supply infortnation'

threats against Mr
n’s life.

.
r

'

rive-sergeant MEeryyn
;
d, giving evidence in

ton .Magistrates’
-

Court,

Haugh bed t»W him be
a thr«a to . HU Mr.
n during a telephone

;

May 6 to the National-
Mr Haugh had said h«J
jive information 'on the'’

atioa plot if paid L30Q

rding . to
:
/Detective-

t Theobald, ’ Mr Haugh
could not think of aby-

islilced 'more than the
il Party and so . he
t of getting money' out'

organization. When ,told

;
.
would be brought

him, Mr Haugh said

:

can I say? It was; just,

anyway.1'—jReuter.

the .changes the^e since .Henry
-Bian&ou’s . .grandfather -

'..Abel
came west from Georgia, after
being: mined--in the-'aftermath
of the- Civil War. .•’*!

’ A-bel Blanton was one- ’of the
real- cowboys of the nineteenth'
teurnry,

. one. of the. * range'
bums-and 'drifters and Sailed
outlaws, freed\sLayes apd. im*.
poverished balf-breeds mined
fanners

.
-from ' the Reconstruc-

tion South • and the -tough, wild
boys from all 1 over 'Who Were
the frontier’s dropouts, boys who
had! no appetite the ties of
land or family, who could spake

;

-a four-month drive .across
a thousand* miles -and not be
missed by-anyone?1

.
‘

Like many of them; Abel
saved some money, and bought
some land of his own. But/ also.
Iike

;
mapy of them, he cmild not

make-a success o£ it and bad to
sell. This -is . a matter of i sotne
bitterness to'

‘

r Henry
1

Blanton,
who is struggling to rnaku ends'
meet on the salary he. gets from
his employers in - ESaxm Square
and, true' Tesran. that he is, is

constantly trying'.' to 'think of
methods of making a quick for-

tune. • -

He » also *a .romantic, who
went to .great pains to buy the
old chuck-; wagon that Abel
Blanton had . once- ” used. He
'spent three days .and nights
repairing it . He .Ekes to ..sit

in the driving seat of the old.

wagon in the evening to watch
the sunset.

. ^ -
•

-His problem fa" that he
drinks too _ much .

-and' has
'* something 7 unsettled ' about
his character—something that
made him restless and a little,

-out of control”. On .the -even-
ing of his fortieth birthday, he
and.his brother; Tom, got into'

a tight si-a bar in a new by
town. Tom' ended up with bad
cuts on hss hand and back after

'

they had challenged two long-
haired strangers 'whose looks. ..

they did sot Bke.

“,fhe:. ti^t was -over
’ quickly. One of ,the 'strangers
swung at Hairy vpdi- a bottle.

'Henry kicked Tutu bade! across
tiie .counter. Then the other
stranger Sicked' open a switch-

-blade, knife, and. Tom went
wild. He charged blindly, leap-

ing and lacking--, and butting,
- and. the strangers fled. They
.'took oft down tile street on a

.
pair of orange motor cycles
'while Tom Crashed through, the
glass door ip pursuit’”.

Descriptions like' this suggest
that not everything in the Pan-
handle has changed, even if the
long-haired strangers with their
orange motor-cycles might not
fit. into a riawinfl . Western.

. After the <fisht was over, . the
two brothers wean to a .neigh-
bouring rancher who was “only
a boy really . . . but . . under-
stood his duty to the whole
mythic enterprise of the
West”.

' That meant that “he could
be counted on to shield a cow-
boy, speak 'up for a cowboy,
and use his extraordinary influ-

ence, as the owner of a piece
of property the size of a French
province, to settle a problem
quickly and: quietly for a cow-
boy, calling on Ids armamen-
tarium of doctors, lawyers,

friendly - policemen and oblig-

ing judges, so. that a cowboy m
trouble was soared the humilia-
tion. and confusion of account-

ing for himself

.. As. fpt; Henry Blanton, "fa a

week or two, when' Tom’s band
healed, the tight tonight might

enter Henry’s repertoire of

stories—-he might brag about it

tbwaj embellishing some, until

it made a dazzling stunt. But

Ttocight* Henry just sat, silent,

in Bay Robinson’s kitchen,

looking as if 'he had. done his

doty to his, brother and did not
.'know wbv. suddenly, his duty
Seemed SO humf]taring ",

From Mosfie- BrilKant .

Tel Aviv, June 9

A conclave of rabbis, revered

for -their piety 'and Talmudic

knowledge, today lifted a 24-

year . ban and authorized

deputies representing the ultra.

Orthodox Agudar Yisrael party
to join Mr Beigizi’s Govern-

ment
Their ruling assures Mr

Beigin a narrow parliamentary
mn Tfvritv for a coalition of Likud

Likud- party is
^
seeking to

Broaden the coaixnon by includ-

ing . t1w». . .liberal Democratic
Movement for Change. The
main - difficulties- are disagree-

ment over territorial conces-

sions to Jordan -and Jewish
settlement .in the occupied

areas.

•• Mr Beigzn’s invitation to the

Labour Party to 'join a govern-

ment of national unity was
rejected today by Mr Peres, the

party leader, who said the

differences concerning peace

negotiations were unbridgeable.

The 12 rabbis and the Coun-
cil of Torah Sages conferred for

three hours in Jerusalem and
-issued their opinion after study-

.

mg- a report *of die Likud’s

readiness- to make concessions

oa a range of religious matters

-which successive Labour govern-
ments had refused to contem-

The rabbis’ opinion autho-
rized the deputies to sign a-

coafition agreement “for the
Knesset”, and it thus tacitly

barred them from joining the
Cabinet Hie

;
Council’s find-

ings, which are • considered
.
divinely inspired, are never
explained, but the reasoning
seems to be that, as ministers,
the deputies would share col-

lective responsibility for govern*
meat actions, some of which
they could not condone—such

vision stations on the Sabbath.

The Council of Sages pulled
the Agudar YIsrael out of the
Government in 1953 after Mr

- Ben Gunon, tire Prime.Minister,
enforced conscription of girls
into the armed forces.

- One of the concessions won
from the Likud Government
was that girls who produce
notarized statements saying that
they are religious will be
exempted, with no questions
asked.

Moreover, Mr Beigin said he
would attempt to muster a
majority to enact legislation

specifying that conversions . to
Judaism, will be recognized by.
the Government only if per-

formed . in accordance with
Orthodox ritual The Torah
Sages ruled that the Govern-
ment- should be given “a
reasonable time " to amend the

Triumph of

Indonesia’s

ruling parly

confirmed
From Peter Razelhurst
Jakarta, June 9

Indonesia's ruling Golkar
party retained an overwhelming
majority fa the Lower House of
Parliament when the': final
results of the general election
were announced yesterday,
almost live weeks after the
country went to- the polls to
select 360 new MPs.
Although the victory was

known unofficially -last month,
the official, results were only
released

.
yesterday because of

the tenuous communications
between Jakarta and some of
the remote 13,000 islands
within tiie Indonesian arefri-

pelago.
The Golkar, or “Functional

Organization **. which consists of
nearly 200 military, rivil service
and professional associations,
obtained 62 per cent of the vote.—a slight decline against the
1971 election—and will now
control 232 of the elected seats
fa the House of People’s Repre-
sentatives.
The Union ' Development

Party (UDP), the major opposi-
tion group supported mainly by-
orthodox Muslims, captured 91
seats while the only other of5-

cieUy endorsed political group,
the Indonesian Democratic
Party (IDP), backed by
nationalists and Christians, was
returned, with 32 seats.

.

In addition, to the 360 elected
members of the House, another
100 . representatives, mauriy
military officers and 'rivil

servants. wiH be appointed to

Parbaznent by. . President
Suharto later this year.

Under the provisions of
the. constitution, the 460
new members of the Lower
House will also join the
country’s highest political

forum, the Congress, winch
meets every five years to elect
a President -. Apart .from the
Lower House, the Congress is

composed of an additional 500
members' who are appointed
diready by the President

In the arcumstances, there
can be little doubt that Presi-

dent Suharto wtH be reelected

if he stands for a third term
in presidential elections next
Marrii. :

- Although tbe -ffaal results

have trickled into tibe capi-

tal dining, the .past . few
weeks in . an atmosphere of

relative peace, there is little

doubt .that the Opposition vw’IT

refuse to accept die .verdict as
a mandate from the people fa

the coming months. Both the
UDP and the IDP allege that
the Government used its

administrative machine and the
weight of the Army to force
large sectors of the rural dis-

tricts to vote for the Golkar.
The two Oppetition parties

and critical sections of the
press- also allege that millions

of votes were disallowed* on
flimsy, grounds fa East Java,
a stronghold .of Muslim UDP
supporters.

Significantly, the Golkar
suffered . embarrassing losses

fa the district of Jakarta and
other sophisticated urban areas
which were captured by the
UDP.
The ruling party was also

defeated in .
Aceh, fa the

northern tip. of Sumatra, a.

region of fervent Muslims who
-resisted Dutch colonial rule
and who are. still demanding
a greater measure of autonomy.

In' spite of the' allegations of
abuses, there can be little

doubt that the Golkar won a
large section of. the vote on
merit because of the' substan-
tial. .improvement fa . tbe-
economy since the . .Suharto
regime pulled the' country out'
of its disastrous decline. •
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From Our Correspondent
Delhi. June 9- --

"Warrants were issued today
for nine people, including Mr-
Sanjay Gandhi,- soo of Mrs
Gaodhi. the former Prime Min-
ister. in connexion with a case
of alleged bribery and extortion

fa Uttar Pradetii state. .

The- nine are said to have'
misused their authority during
India’s state of emergency by
trying fa take the property of
an industrialist who bad politi-

cal differences with the Con-
gress Party, then, in power. .

Mr Gandhi * does- not face-
imminent arrest, but is ordered
ro appear in court on July 23.

This is the. only warrant so. fair

has already, -petitioned • for
“ aodripotory bail " in two
other cases now under investi-

gation.
Meanwhile, ' India’s voters

face with mixed feelings the

elections that begin tomorrow
for state assemblies.
Oo one hand, many people

believe the choice of democ-

- racy versus dictatorship -.was
made; .with the defeat , of the
Congress Party fa March'. On
the other, dissension in : -tire

Janata Party and the -question-
able way in which it chose can-
didates. for these elections have
reduced popular enthusiasm
for the party. .

- This does not; however,
mean that the Congress Party
will be the beneficiary- Its

image is far from repaired. It

appears that many voters will

.either stay away or vote for
independents or Janata rebels.

- - The ~ Janata- margin may
diminish—-in .

some states to
.
n

bare -majority. It is likely to

:
lose hi West Bengal, where an

not materialized, and Tamil
. Nadu, where- it is to go it

alone.
-'•This could* create a. problem
for the party during the pres-

idential election, because the
'Electoral College consists' of
-the elected representatives of
the two Houses of Parliament
and the state assemblies.

Pakistan writer held for

poem attacking the Army
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, June 9 .

A young poet told the. High
Court in Lahore yesterday that

he was detained by-. Army
authorities from Islamabad two ..

weeks ago for allegedly com*
posing a poem derogatory to the

-role of -the armed forces .in

Pakistan’s present 'political

crisis.

. Ahmad Faraz,’ who is .re*

garded.. highly in
:
literary and

intellectual circles, said he had
not been formaUv .informed of

.

charges against him by the mil?-,

tarv authorities, who bad kept
him ’ in an Army camp- near
Rawalpindi since May -26.

Bfefore. his arrest he hdd bad
lunch with the federal Secre-

tary of -the -Interior- who told

-him there was a .pqem in. dr-,

-dilation 'in Lahore, ‘where the

.

High Court was then hearing

the case for and against martial
law, which was rumoured to

have been written by. him. He
said be fold the Interior Secre?
fary that he had not written
the poem.
' The poet; who held a gov-
ernment; post as project direc-

tor of tibe Academy of Letters
under the Ministry of Educa-
tion, said he was kept blind-
folded for two days in a cell.

Lately he had been treated
well.
Ahmad -Faraz has been in

trouble once before for baying
written- an heretical poem.
-Yesterday, the investigating

officer told the court' that under
Army court rules the. defendant
would be. given fuU means to
defend himself. However, the
High Court has vec to determine-
wbether a civilian can be tried

under the Army Act

f

two classic stylesofsherry
Today,asyoNreadyournewspaper

whitePalominograpesareintheirearly,

stagesofgrowthonthegently rollinghills

aroimdjerez delaFrontera.

Theywillripenslowlythroughout

thesummer,and bereadyforharvestingin

September.Acriticaltime,forifpickedtoo

soontheharvestwouldnothavereachedits

fullpotential;pickedtoo late andthegrapes

wouldhavewitheredintheheatofthe

Spanishsun.

Afterharvestingthegrapes^illbe

pressed,thenthemosto (juice) allowedto

fermentfreelyforawhileincaskswithin

the cool,vaultedbodegas.

Certainmostoswill developflor

(yeastonthesurfaceoftheyoungwine),

otherswill not. Onlythosethatdowill

ultimatelybecomefinos oramontillados.

The classiefinoisverylightin colour

andvery dry to taste,withadelicatebouquet.

LuncheonDryisjustsuchafino,andis

best servedlightlychilledas it is in

Jerez itself.

. The classicamontilladoisricher

incolourandmediumdry to taste, having

takenonaparticularnuttiness ofthewood.

Suchisthe characterofClubAmontillado.

LUNCHEONDRY&CLUBAMONTILLADO
fromHarvevsofBristol

YOUR VAN'S JUST COLLECTING THE LAST

OF THIS MONTH'S TRAFFIC . CAN YOU
DO AN EXTRATWO THOUSAND rl

f

PARCELS NEXT MONTH ?

C& I

DOORKHMMIMM
C &D-Collection and Delivery.A nationwide

pick-up-and-deliver distribution service from you

toyour customers.

The Rail Express Parcelsvan will call regularly at

yourfactory.orbusiness-oron demand for that

special distribution consignment. If you have ajob .

arranging fast safe distributionata fair price.you •

have ajob for Rail Express ParcelsC& Dservice.

And remember extra urgent consignments can be

sentRed Starfrom yournearestmain station.

Red Star is Rail Express Parcels' premium service -

station to station by timetabled train. You choose- -

the train, so you knowwhen your parcels leave and

when they will arrive

For details ofC & D, Red Star and other Rail Express

Parcels services, ask fora booklet at your nearest

parcels station orwnte to; Rail Express Parcels.

Room 4A. Melbury House,

MelburyTerrace.

London NW1 6JU.

A Rail Express Parcels Service
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SPORT,
Football

Clemence takes the leading role in

England’s magical mystery tour
From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Kio de Janeiro, June 9

England withstood almost the

whole exrensire range of Brazilian

skills In an absorbing but goalless

draw at the Maracana Stadium

here late last night. AM that

Brazil lacked was the important

art of finishing their beautifully

designed movements.
Though, to European eyes,

there was a magical mystery

about Brazil in the second half,

their own crowd saw it as a fami-

liar veneer and were generous to

England's stubborn and often

accurately methodical team.. In

the exacting circumstances-, Eng-
land’s performance deserved

praise, even if this curious selec-

tion in their 4-4-2 formation may
never play together again. Their
precarious survival was achieved
in spite of several considerable

dlsadvantages.
They were again without those

half a dozen or so good players,
now including Brooking, wbose
absence Has cost them continuity.

They were under the shadow of
last week’s defeats in the home
international championship and
further troubled by hearing before
they stepped out into the huge
Maracana bow! tim Italy had
beaten Finland 3—0, further
eroding their chances of qualify-
ing for next year’s Goal competi-
tion in Argentina.
The incentives were heavily out-

numbered and in the end England
dung on with complaining limbs
after a most satisfactory first half
in which they found a balance and
a feeling for teamwork that had
been badly missing from recent
performances. Brazil’s style is

always an invitation to the opposi-
tion to stake claims for large areas
oF midfield for at least half of the
game’s duration, and bard-working
English teams have always taken

this opportunity and produced a
good match.

Here the pattern was similar to

previous meetings, although this

was the first time England had nor

been beaten in the Maracana. For
a long time Keegan, usually roam-
ing just ‘ behind the front two,

Francis, ahead of him, and the

determined Talbot, who gave
great service to the attack, were
all impressively involved.

But it was the defenders who
finally ensured a pleasing result,

with ‘Cherry magnificent as a left

back, as he had been against a

less impressive Brazilian team in

Los Angeles last year. Most of

all, though, England had to rdv
on the superb goalkeeping of

Clemence, who beat out attack

after attack to frustrate Brazil's

gathering pace-

Brazil’s failure to score should
have been a more piercing

embarrassment because in the first

half England, themselves, were
similarly afflicted, losing the
opportunity to complete their ex-

cellent patient building. For a
moment, though. It seemed that
Brazil would set oft and remain on
some higher plane of skill when
Ze Maria, an astonishingly enter-
prising full back, suddenly ap-

E
eared wide In the attack, stalking

i behind the English defence.

Though die move was unsuccess-
ful, he was a constant threat, as
was Netn, the left side defender
who was equally adept at counter-
attacks. But then, after six min-
utes, Keegan crossed the ball over
to the far side of the Brazilian
penalty area. Greenhoff beaded
back into the middle biit Pearson
niissed his best chance and seemed
to suffer for the rest of the game,
although he worked hard.

Francis was also to spurn an
opportunity in front of goal, but
his game was not affected until

tiredness slowed him and Keegan's

supporting industry withered
away. Keegan, himself, could have
planted more serious doubts in
Brazilian minds when he was given
the ball in front of Leag, their
erratic goalkeeper, but that, too
Came to nothing and Brazil re
turned for the second half totally

transformed.
Brilliant In midfield, they also

marked more diligently and in
creased their pace as the humidity
drained several of the English
players. Cerezo, Rivehno and Zico
took elegant command as. they
probed England's defence with
some breathtaking long passes to
their advanced colleagues'. Watson
stoutly Mocked many paths -in the
penalty area hut Neal found Paulo
Cesar impossible to hold and most
of the second half was played In
England’s half and was a sequence
of mistakes and fine saves by
Clemence.
Not even the arrival of two fresh

players, Kennedy in place of the
selfless Wilkins and Cbaunon for

Pearson, had more than fleeting
influence. Undoubtedly, Clem
ence’s outstanding moment came
when Watson's clearance went
straight to Zlco who played the
ball back to GIL The stabbed shot
seemed to have passed Clemence
hut he dropped on his tide and
pulled it back to draw apprecia-
tive applause from the Brazilians.

Cherry stopped a shot on the
Une from Cesar and Francis did
the same from Zico as Brazil
clearly felt a goal bad to come in
the end. But they were unable to
overcome the brilliance of Clem-
ence and the welcome tenacity of
the whole England side.

BRAZIL: Lean. Ze Maria. Amaral.
Edlntio. Heio. Como. Rlvallno. Zico
Gil i sub. z« -ms-ioi. Roberto. Paulo.
Cesar.

ENGLAND: R. demote*. P. Neal.
O. Watson, E. Hughes. T. Cherry, K.
Keenan. B. Grccnnoff. B. Talbot. H.
Villons r sub R. Kennedy. T. Francie,
S. Poonon (mb. M. channom.

Referee: A. Ducarem (Argentina).

Finland wish the

Italians ‘a nice

trip to Argentina’
Helsinki, June 9.—England's

manager, Don Rewie, looting at
how the Italians tackle an away
match before they come to Wem-
bley in November, said Italy’s

3—0 defeat of Finland here last
night has made it difficult for
England to win group two. with
hs prize of a passport to Argen-
tina.

Mr Retie sold be still believes
goal difference wfll decide the
group—as it would If England
beat Italy at Wembley and neither
country falters against the smal-
ler fry. Aulrs Rytkoenen, the man-
ager of Finland, was buoyant after
the match. “ Our lads have come
on so much we may very well
reverse the result next time we
meet,” he said. They will have
the chance—in Italy—on October
1 j-

If the Finns again lose, a draw
at Wembley will carry Italy

through. But if tbe Italians lose
in England, they will await the
visit of Luxembourg on December
3 knowing what score the-- need
to edge their goal difference
above England’s. Today they have
a one-gc-al advantage. Arto Tolsa.
Finland’s centre halt who was out-

standing last night, did not share
bis manager's optimism. As the
teams walked -iff after rhe match,
he told the Italians : “ Have a
nice trip to Argentina.”

Italy fielded nine of the players
who beat England. Cuccureddu
\va> the kev absentee, replaced in
the heart of the defence by
Mozzini, of Turin. The Finnish
press today tingled cat Bettega’s
brilliance as the match winner. But
they were disappointed in Cautio.
who troubled Mills in Rome.—

Following a trail

of West
German victories
Buenos Aires, June 9.—Sunday’s

international match
.

between
Argentina and England here looks
sure to be a sell-out of 60.000 spec-
tators, local officials said yester-
day. Only 24 hours after tickets
for the match In Boca Juniors’
stadium went on sale on Tuesday,
almost all had gone.
For England it will be only their

second visit to Argentina. An
English team visited here in 1953,
ploying two matches, losing die
first 3—

1

and drawing 0—0 in the
second, which was curtailed by
torrential rain. This time England
will face an .Argentine side trying
to find consistency and fluency.

After a 3—1 win against Poland
here 10 days ago. they went down
by tbe same score to the worid
champions. West Germany, who
gave them a lesson in fast, direct
footbalL Tbeir first choice goal-
keeper, Garti, is likely to be out
with a leg injury and Villa wil]
alsr* be absent

ARGENTINA: Bnlry or Lasnlp*:
Pcrni.1. uiguin. PjuivIIi. CamKOu.
AxULW. Co Hi-go. Rich*. Br-rtorU or
Gon:.ili-r. Luqu--. Larrnja or Bertonl.

Montevideo. June 9— West
Germany outplayed Uruguay, who
also play England next week, to
win 2—0 here last night. The
Germans, faster and more skilful,
dominated the first half and their
goalkeeper did not have a shot to
save for half an hour.
Flohe put West Germany ahead

in the 42nd minute when he
gathered a pass on tiie edge of the
area and beat Uruguay's goal-
keeper, Correa. Although Carrasco
hit the German bar, Dieter Mflller
scored a second goal to the last
minute.—Reuter.

AH dividends are

subject to rescrutiny
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

JUNE 4th

ZETTERSSCORES . pobis. -tondon.

'

t- cxt-

-

22i POINTS'TOPSGAIJORE,

\sWPEA bigJUBILEEPAYOUT

THE WORLD’S ONLY
25 UNES-A-1P
TREBLE CHANCE

NO 24 OR Z3 POINT WINNERS
221 pta £2,331.70 i -OR22 pte E280.6SI

21 pis £3.45 ' F
TRIPLE '3* .... £416.75)

4 DRAWS £55.25) 5p

25 LINES-A-1P
CRICKET POOL

NO 24 POINT WINNERS
23 pU £716.80,

(with bonus for 712 runs)

23 pU £256.00
22]
72 pts £3.60
3 POINTS 2. 11. IS. 19. 30.
35. 40. 43. /

POR

1/25p

Exp. 3 Comm, for May 2isl—34-3S
THE DEMAND IS GREAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY

25-A-1P COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . .
OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1

VERNONS POOIS. LIVERPOOL'

JUBILEE WEEK PAYOUT

TREBLE CHANCE 1ST DIV. WON WITH ONLY 22* PTS.

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS

Possible points 24 . rio client with
24 or 23 points.

22i pts £4,512.00

1

22 pts £724.60

213 Pis £133.20

21 pts £8.85

20J pis £3.90;

FOR

Nothing Barred

4 DRAWS ..... £477-25

Nothing Baaed
10 HOMES EZJfl

Nothing Barred

S AWAYS £282.08

Expense* and Commission for

21 at May 1977—28.6%

All dividends except Treble Chance declared to units ot I5p.

LITTLEWOODS.POOLS -I IVbRf^OOl-

-nHSvjeeks

Ul’^MtVLP

£154.819

;oaCP«m* h:Nmm (a*CAlRC •aiun

£44.637

OTiu(-Ji'ra,

E2ej
rcrSfflIOT

L08OCNM B81I

£98.874

fOtOMYm
PTS.

p'-'-v.f Cr>~ jvfcr-. . : Prs.—jVj CLcnv.'.ifi24orU Pis.
TOP . FOR 0NLY22', i Pts.

22| PTS .^f44,589-45

22 PTS £3.892 70

21} PTS ...£937-25

21 PTS £5005

20} PTS £24-05

20 PTS £12-30
IroMc Chinn dmdmds 10 writs al 'ip.

4 DRAWS £393-00

12 HOMES £12-50

6AWAYS £25-75

EASIER 6 £2300
Alma riirldmb to Britt of 15p.

Expanses and Commission 21st May 5977 - 29 8%

Leicester appoint
McLintock
as new manager
Frank McUnwck was yesterday

appointed as manager of Leicester
City. He takes over from Jimmy
Bloomfield, who resigned last
mooch. McLintock, who ended his
playing career with Queen’s Park
Rangers at the end of last Season,
said : “lam absolutely delighted.
1 consider myself lucky to have
got -the job and be- taking charge
of such a good side.”
Joe Jordan left with the Scot-

land party for tiieir South Ameri-
can tour yesterday -without a con-
tract with Leeds United. Jordan
has not accepted the terms offered
by Leeds and has put ins own
offer to the board. If he does not
receive the terms he wants, he
could follow- Kevin Keegan to
West Germany. Leeds turned
down an offer from Bayern
Munich two years ago.

Cardiff City have given a stern
warning to clubs interested In
Peter Saver, who was outstanding
for Wales in the home interna-
tionals. Liverpool, who have
already had a £75,000 offer
refused, Everton, Ipswich Town,
Queen's Park Rangers and Man-
chester United have been showing
interest but Cardiff's manager,
Jimmy Andrews, said :

11
1 have no

intention of letting him leave. Our
job is to make the club big enough
so that no one will want to leave.”
Southport need to find £40,000

in tbe next 48 hours to survive.
John Church, their chairman, said
that onless the money was raised
“ it is the end Although the
deadline Is June 10, a decision to
withdraw the club’s application for
reelection to the Football League
and to voluntarily liquidate the
company will not be taken until
a board meeting on Monday.

Polo

Withers hits four

as Cowdray
Park reach find
By Andrew Porter
Cowdray Park qualified for the

final of the Warwickshire Cup by
defeating Bine Devils 8—5 at
Cirencester Polo Club yesterday.
Persistear rain made conditions
unpleasant throughout the match,
but the splendid old turf of the
Ivy Lodge ground gave a firm
foothold for tbe ponies, and the
players chanced their arms and
went flat out all the way.
Cowdray have moulded them-

selves into a well balanced, well
disciplined team, whom one can-
not see suffering defeat this
season, and they have a carefully
managed string of polo ponies.
For Blue Devils, Julian Bipwood
was the outstanding player

Withers was in splendid form,
hitting four goals for Cowdray,
with Pierez (two). Hare and
Churchward scoring the remainder.
Hipwood hit three for Blue Devils.
A cut-out backhander after a long
gallop was pretty To watch, as
vot a lofted 60-yard penalty and
a goal from «n scute angle.
In a semi-final of the Bathurst

Cup, a subsidiary of the main
event, Roundwood Park beat Fox-
cote 10—5 in a downpour.
_ COWDRAY PARK: M. Kara J3). 1 :

C. Phsrac. 1-71. a: P. win,era (7). a:
W. Oinrchwart (Si, back.
„ BLUE DEVILS: Lord YmJoj («. 1{
G. Wlldmsteln <51. S: J. Hlpwwd (8 ).
3: H. Banaata i7>. tack.

_ ROUNDWOOD PARK: G. Vision
fli. 1; A. Devi eft 161 . 2 : B. Gonzalez
(9i. 3; R. Ferguson v.S>. back.
FOXCOTCi P. Palumbo (21. 1: M.

Vestey (4}. 2 : E. Moore (9). 3; D.
DeuleuX 1 6

1

. back.

Cricket

The initials

that

set the ball

rolling
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

In the send-final round of tbe
Benson ass1 Hedges, to be played
on Jane 2Z, Northamptonshire wfll

meat Kent at Northampton, and
Gloucestershire wiil travel bo

Southampton to play Hampshire.
No one side is outstandingly better
than another, though those who
have been drawn at home wifi be
phased with the advantage which
that gives them. If Northampton-
shire against Hampshire is tbe
likeliest final, ft is ooly narrowly
so.

From now ot, of course, there
wiB be great interest, not only In
this competition, but in all the
others In which he plays, in the
doings of Christopher Cowdrey. It

was touch end go at Canterbury
on Wednesday whether he or
Grabame Clinton, who had made
74 against Hampshire on Monday,
got tbe last place in the Kent side.
GBDton it was who paid die pen-
alty (though it is, os well, great
fmv) for belonging to a county
with so saday good young players.
At Northamptonshire, In a fort-
night's tame, if Graham Johnson
is fit to take his place for Kent
there wall quite possibly be no
rubra for Cowdrey.

''

AvafldbJe to Kent, are no fewer
than four young men—Cowdrey,
Downtoo, Kemp and Clinton—who
have been to West Indies with the
England young cricketers. Hie
first three are under 20. They
have Tavare, too, who is tied to
his inkwell at the moment, at
Oxford, but who last year had a
first-class average of 40 and
played an innross of 105 not out
for Oxford against Sussex on a
bad wicket at Pag&am, which even
Wfedea describes as " brilliant

Not only,' therefore, is the young
Cowdrey under pressure from those
who expect great things of him ;

he is also fighting for his county
place. After his 114 on Wednes-
day he can expect no quarter
from the opposition,, however
much they, may like him. or admire
Ms father. It takes a long time
to make a first-class cricketer, and
it is no use thinking that Cowdrey
has become one overnight; He
has proved, though, that he Is not
just the son of a famous father,
and there is a lot in doing that.

Looking back on it, Christopher
had two great

'
pieces of fortune

on Wednesday. In the first place
Grelg 'waited until the thirty-
second over of Kent’s innings be-

impress**** tennis, As
ottfried he had a run of

successive games.
Gumkson. Taanar nod R&

have yet to lose a set. x^j
mighty tfcgyice soauM to
zaore consistent every - rear
conceded ooly five points in
serriCB gamed against Bin Sea

_ .. . Ramirez has made the true
- cP3? Pak- from clay to grass mote si
t Rob. Lutz, chan most players. He ax

Christopher Cowdrey :
’ well suited to modern game.

foce bringing ott one of Ms M
all-

star” bowlers: ''Thirty-five Snow
may be, buf Cowdrey; I am sure,
would rather have freed the gentle
pace of Buss and Spencer at the
start of Ms Innings than the still

waspish thrusts of Snow. Secondly,
at a vital sage of .the match,
Cowdrey was relieved of having to
make, -'all the running by Alan
Ealftam, who batted as he can
seldom have -batted before. “ For-
get all about it- It was entirely
my fault, and we’ve got lot® of.

batting to come *.
; so said Arif to

Cowdrey as he stopped and miked
to him after chancing a single too
short even for these two. I think
there- is not much- doubt that Sus-
sex thought then they had the-
match won.
One of the most striking differ-

.

ences between Colin' Cowdrey and
Christopher is' that Colin was a
caressor of the. ball while Christo-
pher is looking to crack ’it.

Christopher looks in a. hurry, Colin
never did. Colin, even --when he
was young, was full of gentle har-

; Chrttrtoi
'

will
ipher, even when he
be full of ‘youthful

fiercely-contested game may suit
Christopher better than it would
have done Jus father. 'Whether be
is good enough for it remains to
be seen. H6 is not a genius, as
Colin was. Bid he loves games,
and he has made Mr first import-
ant hundred.; he isa fine- natural
athlete. I think of Keith Miller as

someone who covered the ground
in the same sort of way) and he
has a good temperament, which
counts for $0 much, be enjovs life,

.

and he is very keen and -very
young, and he. will have every
opportunity to play. Should you be
thinking of staging a pentathlon,
the Cowdrey garden is the place
to go. .

- In tile last of his. four
-

years Jn
the Tonbridge eleven in 1975,
Christopher was just short of -Ms
father’s batting record' for the
school. In, 1950, Colin, scored 1,033
runs, at an average of 79 ;

,

two
years ago Christopher made 966
at an average of SO. -Opening the
Innings for Tonbridge at . the
moment is Jeremy, the -second
son ; captaining Ms preparatory
school, Wellesley House, and mak-

By RdC-Befiaany 1

Teams CDBrespoa&etit

Effilllt frQQI 'jJuJ

United States, Jaime Pffld, of
Chile, «ad- - SaoA ' KamSm,

. of
Mexico, who both smiled, in the
United States—have tbe single
event to thaaseilrefr in, the tennis

toaraameat, ^xwsnwd. by John
Hayer, at Nbctinr*

—“ ,_

|

logs areTmt ...
Roscbe-Turner v Kck 'Stockt*»i fids partly to his fisst mad
Stan Smith v Ramirez and Ffilo? * over Mafic Edmondson, who
v Brian Gottfried. '

last year’s Ansfeeibn cham
The GnH&son fades cade from - strip an ts®s and lastwefe's

Wisconsin and did not attend any, court temameat at Beckesfl
[-of the colleges.

r

enowned as tennis
.

" I thought he was really j

nurseries. V Hie idea of earning on grass—that a he beat s
a hying as competitors (fid sot ironM oot be a surprise and
occur to them tmtfl they were
launched- oircoaching careera. But,
in 1974, Tim was sponsored on a
circuit of* a.4^11 Iih^lud and,
within a year or twbj. he and Tom
were both- earning respectable
reputations. ...
- Hm arid yesterday jBar' they
owed a great deed to Two men : a
tennis -playing utiniaji Bank

' Jnngie, who advised tfaesrbo ted> -set from Sc
Dfque and strategy, - and Stan too good to
Smith's coach. Brace. Wright, who
helped -them in terms -of mobility,.
“ Movement Is such a Mg part of
the game -at. this level. That’s a

' big reason why we are.d<dng~wdL
Everybody -has good strokes."

. Smith was Involved in. one of
two- interesting matches played
across the road from the main
stadium in 'what aught reasonably
be described as an Smith,
a forms- Wimbledon and United
States champion, survived two. set
points daring Ms 9—8, 6-^-3 win
over. Phfflip Dent, who reached the
last fonr-or the Italian ami French
championships and. yesterday
morning, narrowly ~survived the
closing stages of a testing challenge
from Jim Delaney.
The spectators, usually between

25 ahd.40 o(. them. in. tins, secon-
dary arena, enjoyed a .more pro-
tracted period .on the adjacent
court. FfHoI saved, three- match
points

—

and needed six—before
beating - Andrew Paflisoa 6—8,

:

7:—5, 10—8 in. a match that lasted
two boors, and 20 nrimitesr

Ffflqi v<«< an nmtigj chaHenge
to overcome daring tim next three
weeks. . He win .be in tremble with
Ms daughter unless be takes home

:

'a puppy—either a Great Darien or
a Pyrenean dog (this FiDoIs think
-big).- Next weeki__a tennis player _ .. .
wfll be calling on^ the Kennei ^Clirii -4- &ggS*
for hrip.

if I beat Mm It -would me
-can play on grass.-;
played very loose against EOn
son. Now. somehow, I ptry i
was on grau.fa- weeks. I in-

to toting so much. But I trav<

had a -problem -with the beH
tog too fast. On the contn
fed I have plenty of time.’
Dick Cready woo a close

too. who was

:

allow co
another. Tbe eclipse of :

Grtsdy and Cohn Dibley (nev
the match with Lutz) meant
Australia were out of the nm
Except that is. tor -the do
and mi ehdx-man “ annd ;

era” tourraaneoc tint begfa
tisy.

This interesting circuit, fan
rated in 1974 by -Alvin Bum
Cincitmtti, has - never before
a British event. It is rare,
for the oid masters to acct
lesser role alongside the ce
ties of today.

But ' Ifottin^bam's tourna
Sirector, Tony Pickard; the
the ptfbllc would benefit if

weekend schedule- was - stiff-
So. we have a draw that rc
Torben Ulrich v Bob Howe,
Seixaa v Frank Sedgman.
Davidson v Rex Hartvrig and
Brown v Ricardo Gonzales.
- Players qualify .on three co
They most have -won a Its-

championship, they must be
45 and they must still play
enough to . be Interesting.
riuu* rmlamiaTa Him, —

1

those credentials, they -mil
much to offer. ' The young
Sara something and their sc
will doubtless relive some fa<
ite memories..
MEN’S SINGLESi.Sramd round

at VTAmGuiniu«i _gjs_,

. . _ ... . ,
, ..—,—. One of the busiest -olavers in

vigour. It ls^not qaite the class!- Ing an indecent number o^ runs is
| the ™it» stadium was Gottfried;

cal as opposed to the baroque, but Graham, the number threfe. Tbeir I Sho aune^ShMWit is not far off il •
1

grandfather who- named their I .

It could well be, I drink.
_
that father in tbe initials of MCC,

tiie modern, highly competitive, started something, for sure.

A. Paulson
Uaaa iUSj

defeat before finishing off a three-
set match with Christopher Lewis,
""e then bad to. ptiy three, mare

Amaya
cuunllai
6—-3. :

_—_ -Jai Tom
6—0. 3—o. 6—

l

SI brat C. L«wlft <

6—*4: J. Filial IC
beat H. CunUardt (Switzerland I . (J— B. Ratotra-' CMoScei be-
Mltum ISA1 6—3. T—STThlrd o
R. Lmz iuSt M«t.C. DLb'oy
WiSJa> 6—0, 6—1: TJm Cul

i
USl boat B, Fatale iNZt. 6—1.
. Smith iUSx ' -

An nmingsmcluding three

sixes and a broken window

with the imaginative^- trendyBay :
gzwna boat d. Bohntst«di

GonfrlDd i US i b-

Frit InnlnBS
.Colhoun. b

DUBLIN: Ireland, with seven first

innings wickets in hand, are 189
runs behind the Australians.

Craig Serjeant Mt a sparkling
53—fradutKmg a massive six through
through the lomrge window of the

LeiaaKr rnuh Kan qgatost Irfiband

hi Dublin yesterday. Serjeant, who
struck two other sixes and trine
fours, pulled the Australians round
after they had lost Davies, nm
out, with arily 14 on the board.

Serjeant took 14 and 13 off suc-
cessive overs from Elder before
being trapped leg-before by Cor-
Jett. McCosker arai. Hookes main- _ Eia?, 1:1 . io—
brined the recovery to take the

1“K!—°- Mom<aei - 21—5-97-6.

score on to 142 for two in the two
honfis play before lunch.

The Australians lost MoCosker,
stamped by Cofimua off MontMth
for .40 with the total at 150, and
Hngfes wept to the sofrie'otsxririria-

ttou ax 188. Hookes then took, over
Che. rote of aggressor and MX two
&ces and seven Tinas in a superb
58 before being bowled by
Mooteitfa.

AUSTRALIANS
R.- B. McCoalnr. _
.
Montelth - - . . . . . . 40

l. C. navis, ns out . . . . 11
E-

S S«-']«oiiW. 1-b-w. b Carfett . . 63
D. W. HMtH, b J4aBUMni ... 68
K. J. Hughes, a CoLhoon. b •-

McmtfHth :. .-. T4
O. J. CoOM-.- to MMUeUh .. ..2
“tR. W. Marsh, b Moruolih .. u
R. J. Bright, c B. O'Brtan. b

Cortofi. . ^ . . . 16
J R Tbonwgn. -c Eldor. -b Corlert 4
a.- Dymock,, nor oat . . . ... 23
L

" MtmteKb
0^00

-’

-. ,

C
go

i Extra* (b.l. Wi. w l, o-b -

5». •)

.
Total * ... ;. . . 291

fau, of Wickets: i—i«. a—xos.3—15u. 4—188 5—191. . *4—2007—QOS. B—C1X. 9—2QT. lb—
BOWLING : Corlen, 2T—6—84 ^3

IRELAND: pint Innings
M. S. Rdth. b Pnacoa...
J. F. Short, me out

f c ttwis J Pascoe
I. J. Anderson, b Bright .

.

B. O'BrlMi, not ont
Extras ... . .

TOW f 3 trktsi .. .. 102
_ *A. J. O’RIordan. G. P. O’Brien.
S. C. Oorictt. J. D. MonMth. J. Eldar
and tO. D, GoUiOtm to bat.
- FALL OF WICto^TS: 1—03. 2—77,
3—80.
VmptlM! E< parsoxm and B. Car-

-prattf...
. .

Oxford v Services
AT OKFteto

COMBINED SERVICES:
311 »sr 4 dec -L/C^AS. IU M. 1 Bobmson 68 not out. SAC
D. McCall 67>.

OXFORD 'WMMRYi TWst imn«p
J.. A. OBUSWods c 'Semicroon, b

Wtadm- .
. _ . . . . 49

R. «. C. WeBa. c BamweH, b .

SJtom . . . . 7
V. J. Macks, -c BaatmU, b
Sanderson - . , - 7

M. L" Estrange . b Shorn
p. Kaynm. c EtzanL b Daniel ... 20
S. M. dements, c Shore, b

Wtnder 47
D. Bretteffl. not out . . . . 35
A- R. Wlngflrid-znebv. not oot . . 13

Extras kb a. i-b 6, n-b It 9

.. . .. 234
Hyde BUI K.

Total fft vri)
tp. B. Ftshw. CL

stvrxr » !«*.
FALL OF WlORBra: X—04. 2—48.
-73. 4—100. S—'186. 6—916.
Unntros: F/U J. M. Mttaaney and

WCr KTIL coker-

Mraoa* comities
,
WALSALL: Shropshire. 189 and 76

<D. NfchoUa far far 12 ): SoffnrdalUn.
123 antt for 6. SBUcrtriri won

Second XI competition
EASTBOURNE: StHWi D. 249 and

43 for no wicket; Middlesex . 260.

Todays cricket
DUBLIN i Ireland v Australians (11.0-
6.50 or 6X)i.
OXFORD: Oxford Unlveratty v Com-
bined Senrtcw .f 11.30-6.30)7
CA.MBRIDGE : Camhri<lg» Urttroralor v£un ill. 0-6.30}.

Second XT
EASTBOURNE

LLANDAACY
ran m

Sussex a V HMd
Olraargui U v

Awkward target

for Cambridge
CAMBRIDGE : Cambridge Uni-
versity,. with aU second innings

]

wickets in hand, need 398 runs to
beat Essex.

The Essex captain Ray East,
decided not to enforce the follow-
on after Cambridge collapsed at
Fenner’s yesterday meriting. They
lost their last six wickets for -skr
runs: i

He took the chance to give Ms
batsmen some practice. . Bnt it

was afi.' rathe: undistinguished
~|

Moore, 'who nowadays wears grey ' fioS™ taASf
or powder blue kit and a “ mini- tusj

[
Afro ” hair style.' ‘ Moore also 1

pnaioML 6 ^ ,
°7—is . °io

J
'o
J

boat H. Crw'v
6—1. 6—3: FUiot

Miss Charles keeps eye oi

weather at CMchester
; Lesley Charies, of Worcestm-, is
ansdonsly watching tbe south coast
weather forecast as she seeks' her
biggest prize tin Britfah.tends since
she reached the final of the mixed
doubles at. -Wimbledon -two years
ago.:.

• •

-fare with Gooch hitting top' more i Miss - Charles reached ' the hist

of 8£-‘; r

|
eight of the ynmoTs shigleg in
tbe 'tOuTBament sponsored by
Tenys AH Gtfld -at

Between The showers.
reached -222 for- eight

Frit tontnga. 366 far -3
|L S.

.
McSwaa . ISO.. S.. H.

HazrBa 118 not nti
Second tnnlnsa

C. A. Goocb, Ibw. b Haves .. 89
S, G. Pbamta. bU0*m .. XX.
R- Berbra-t, e Bfanmoot, b Heyra 12
r n smith, b Bared 16
P. Becfar. b Roebuck .... . . 40.
K. B._Pt>nr. b Hovrat - 10• R- B.. BayL c Fosh. b Bowax O
B. R. . Hordtc. not out . . 25
J. K. Lever, c HlflneU. b Roebuck 8

Extras Cb 4. lb 8. nb 4.i . . m
Tobd <8 wKts dec) .. 222

X. S. MdSwaa end I>. L. AcOtfd did
not bat.
FALL OF .

3—121, 4—1,
230. 8—222.
„ BOWLING: Bowat.
Grrtg. 4—1—11—O:

terday and. her teammates are hef-
ting on her to win tfae tournament.
With fits, £600 . first prize, nnlemi
time .runs out first. The trouble
is the weather. Miss Charies just

I
.beat the rain yesterday as she'
eliminated Dana KIoss, of South
Africa, G—2, 6—7, 6-3,'. in the
tim'd round.

- Miss Charies is one -of the It

ones She is only one day hei
schedule In a tournament, vrt

has been affected for three d
out of four by rain. Other play
-are two days behind arid *

have, to play four matches Jn
next two days to get through

Miss Charles and Miss I

’played in conditions that
always difficult and became
deal towards the end as
drizzle grew heavier. .

WOMEN’S SINGLES
. Third round : MlM S. WzKh
beat Mjss c. jjge fUsi 6—c. <M*M B. CuyiHW fSA,- b>nc Mi -

Connor fNZV 5—0. 6—Q: Ml-
Cbarlea beat Mtss I. Moss iSA i

6—7. 6—S : Miss F. Bo
rxinuiar) beat Mbs IT. Vcnnuk
6 -5. 7—6.

Horse show

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY:
J-UllU. Tniftttf,

P. Coverdale. c Smith, b

Newbery and Warwick II

1 repel the invaders

M. Fosh. e Small, b B<
P- M. Roebuck, run oul ..
• A. - JTTSSiM. c Hertot.
Ltnr . . .

A. David, c Smith, b Lever
L GrclH. HWT. t> HoDBor
D. awumoTtt. b Lever ..
P. J. Havafc, e Herbert, b Ho
N, PgppfvwoH, ibw. - b .Lever
M. tfowat. ia>t out •

M. ABbrook.. c SntflU. b l^ver ..
Extras. Cb 4. lb 1. w S. nb 7)

ratal.

0
,

in,
. 4

95
10
44
O
4
a
o
o
17

... 191

By Pamela __
Tony Newboy «jd'

ir-Moms =

, . Ifarwick m
repulsed a strong invading force
to win -the Everest Doable Glazing

ham and Mr John Castle sei<
the winning lightweight, the c
nut Duke Street, by the Here
shire premium ’stmlioo Blanc

fell persistently from lunchtime
after a sizny start, soon zaSde tfrg
going slippery in the weH-grassed
main ring. Pcties Sew to aB direc-
tions and- only -four went clear

years ago. was -the leading am.
rider in tiie West Country am
tbe Royal Tournament at
Court, won the four-year-old
vdth Captain Ferdval Willi;

F£Hv .d7 tncia.^ f over Alan Oliver’s course ; David ' home-bred bay sou of Hill C3—33, 4—ds. 5—188. 6—186-;.
165. 8—190. 9—191. 10—191.
„ BOWLING ;

' 17^-6—63—6:
Hector 16 0—61—3: GoOcfc. ,7—

d

4g—0; Root, .2—1—1—0; AoOeffL

.. Urafirra: Ti eponevr and D.
Htilfy.diy, ._

For the record

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: N«W Yoe*

Yuluo 9. VOKrauIrt Browers - : Oak-
kail Athletics 3. Clecvbnd Indians 2;
Boston Rod Sox 14. Baltimore Orioles
5 ; Texas Raogers 6 . OUcago WhICa
Sox 1: Minnesota Twins 9. Kansas
CBjr Royals 8: Seattle Melinas 3.
Detroit Tlsera 2: Colllanila Angels 2.
Toronto Blue Jays 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Cincinnati
Reds 5. New York MNs O: U» Angeles
Dodgers 4. Chicago cubs 2; Montreal
Expos 6, Atlanta Braves 0: San
Francisco Giants 3. Ptusbnrah Pirates
2: St Louis Ordinals 3. San Dtego
PadTvS O.

heat P. BabHuel 6—2. 6—4;
H. Kai? iAustrlal Swel P. MacNamara
(AnsralUi . 6—0. 6—2; P. Huika
( Czechoslovakia) beat H. .

Glldemelsier
i West Germany), 7—6. 7—5: H.
Soiorn<m (UR,, boat A. Beranconr
I Colombia! . 6—3. 6—1; J. F&a*>hwuWf IWOB Germany i brat W.PBaNoo .IS Africa). 6—2. 6—5,

Table tennis
KINGS, ON : Jamaica duunfanihril

‘KS”5n '* ***** round: C.BrUgtu (CB i best S. Karaaon
i Sweden). 16—ai. 21—10.^21—16:
M. Ludl (GS), beat M. Axmonkos
t Canada,. .19—dl. Cl—14, 21—17.“

" md-. D,

Tamis

BVen's steLqVas. tint Tound-. O. Douglas
jGB) brat J. GlerlofT (Dwodsal.
Si—11. 21—12: A. Barden. <GBl

BRUSSELS:
beat.

_ N. Pldc_ . (Yugoslavia)
B. MUTUt (Belgium). 6—4.

. 6—3;P. Pruriv (Fiance) beat
T. Waltke (US). 6—0. 6—4: P. Kronk
(AoaiaUi) beat J. Hrebtc (Czecho-
slovakia*. 6—4. 6—4: N. Spear

iisrea.* sf-A8® '{SesS

Cycling
I PELLEGRINO: Tour -of
.

19 il29 miles): 1. R-
Ttaly.

.. Lao 111
(Italy). 8hr 57tnin 4».secL ** G -
BaroncbrtB (Italy 1 , at Unto SZsec: 3.
J. Kraft (West German - -

Slier. Overall: M.sUn),
nanyi.
Powoula

Tradfrioflal event off
The British hard court 'tennis

championships, one of tiie tradi-
tional events do • the British
calendar, -will not be played this
year. The championships, held ax
Bournemouth, have

, suffered from
a situation - in 1 which too many
tournaments, are charing too few-
good players add the Lawn Tennis
Association have not been able
to find a sponsor for this year’s
event.

Broome failed to qualify any- of
his three.

Caroline Bradley opened tiie
barrage on

;
the grey Trictrac, on

whom tiie -won at'- the Bath and
West fast week for Mr Makxain
Alamntkfih, of. Lebanon, But
now they had -the - second oxer
down and Lady Fraser took vp the
rufflflug on Ramble On, who Mt

[
the first fence but was 02. of a
second fastev Then Stephen UC1UHadl^, who has been on the side Jointly with Ms fattier and
hst la«t season, went clear single-handed, for a quarter
in 52 seconds on Corunna **—

and Mary Mine, Pleader. C
pfon young horse at the- E
County last year, Pleader is n
after one of Captain Willi;
favourite bounds during the
years in which he was Ma«q -

Huntsman of the Four Bu:
Sadly, after a family assort
with tins peck which has 1
for some 200 years, Ms only
John, last month rebnqoishei
mastership which he has held.

Bucharest, June 8.—John Feaver
and Hie- Nastase wfll start . the
Davis Cup European Zone (A)
semi-final match betwere -Britain
and Romania here tomorrow. John.
Lloyd, was today drawn against
Duudtiy Haradan in the other
singles match tomorrow.

Bat. Newbery .-went to the front
in 5L6. seconds.

Miss Marion Steavagon, a loyal
supporter of this show for some

yrars, made the long but
\rorarwaae journey from County
Durham to win the Ridden Hunter
.Championship whh the brown
odddlewugto five-year-old Over-:
flow, by ‘the. 'premium stalHon
Kadfr Cup out of a Cleveland Bay
325*’ 10 Yoristidre and
ridden bv Peter Richmond. He
won ins first major ebaznpiontitto
at the Three-Counties show a year
ago next week.
AS reserve. Lady Violet Bum-

century.
Mrs EL Messer-Bennetfs, W

Sally Brake was tiie original c
of the ill-fated Badminton w
of 1976, Wide Awake, wot
regnriarly hunted class with
polnt-«»-parat tnare Arctic >

ada by Arctic Slave, wtdet
and her husband, who farm
over the road from the :

ground (wltich Prince Chari

e

whose Duchy of Cornwall la
Bes, wfll visit today) bong
Goffs’ sales in Dublin as a
year-old.

EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZINGPEI » I ION: 1. T. Nmvbary'B W.
to; a. S. Roiaiar,i Conuua Be
Ladr Fraser's Ramblo On,

Motor rallying

A break from tradition

to ease congestion

Jg&r
PC :-Tr‘

By Peter Waymarlc
Motoring Correspondent

This year’s RAC Motor Rally
wfll start ot a Sunday instead n
the traditional Saturday in a
deliberate attempt to reduce the
number of spectators. During last
year’s event there was an accident
in tbe Forest of Dean and another
stage had to be cancelled because
of spectator congestion and the
irresponsible behaviour of some
onlookers.

Jim Porter, deputy derk of the
course, said yesterday : "It is

very difficult to educate tbe casual
spectator to die hazards of rallying

in public forests. By starting on
Sunday we shall cut the peak view-

ing time for spectators by half.”
Be added that the Sunday stages

were nearly all ran in paries and
stately homes wbere it was easier

to control spectators and keep
them In safety areas.

At tbe request of the Queen's
Silver Jubilee celebrations commit-
tee the rally will start in Loudon,
though the headquarters and finish

will be at York. The first of the
180 cars will leave Wembley at
9 am on November 20 and the
winner will be known on the
afternoon of November 24.

Facilities at the Wembley Con-
ference Centre wfll make it

possible for the public to attend
the indoor serutiseeriag , of the
cars on tbe Saturday before the
start.

The 1,900-mile route, which takes
in Wales, Scot!and and north-east
England, contains 450 miles of
special stages of which more than.
400 nm through forests. The RAC
are paying £36,000 to tbe Forestry

'

Commission.
The event Is again sponsored

by tbe Lombard North Central
finance company who are con-
tributing £30,000 to the operations
budget and spending as much
again on promotion. This year’s
rally is the twenty-fifth ; the first

was in 1951 but ihe 1957 event
was cancelled because of the Suez
crisis and id 1967 the rally could
not be staged because of foot and
mouth disease.

Motor -racing

Japanese Grand
Prix to be

’

beldin October
Tokyo, June 9.—The Japanese

Grand Prix has been salvaged and
will be held.at Fuji Speedway on
October 23, the organizer? said
today. The race was called off is
Aprfi after one of tiie sponsors
withdrew.'-
Bat the other two, tbe Japan

Automobile Federation and rnjl
Speedway, raid they teamed up
with Tokyo Broadcasting System
vo afiow the event to go ahead.
The face last year was won by
Andretti, of the United States.
A spokesman for the sponsors,

said that this year’s event wfll be
hdd regardless of the weather.
Last year fog and rain delayed the
start and Lauda, still in contention
for the -tide, withdrew because qf
the conditions afar a few taps.—
Reuter,

KiSe shooting
nS^“a

MSS^SNi<^>l,

loS S3
600 yarts i : MBA, 1174 (M- Can

Cycling

-Ad Tak, last - year’s Dotch

national road cydtog champion,

was disqualified .from tiie Tom- of

Britain Milk Race,, before, <fce «art
of the tenth stage yesterday, after

a drug test, had bees found
positive. Tak had gnen a untie

sample, after finishing second late

Monday to the eighth Stage (103
mites) . frees New Brighton to

Llandudno.

A second sample, taken from
the rider at fiae same time, was
tested at the request of Che Dutch
faggi manager, Ben Van Erp. This
was also sent to .the Chelsea Col-
lege of Science and Technology.
Both samples urere found to have
contained ephedrine, a banned
substance-on tire lists of the Inter-
national Cycling Union.

in addition' .to disqualification
Tak. ;

-who ' celebrated hi* 24th
birthday -yesterday, automatically
receives a monjh’* suspension. Mr
Van Erp also seat home the
Dutch team masseur, Peter
Karsten. after bearing that the
wcood. sample had iso proved
potetive. Tak was the best-placedWn rider in the race, hKdfog
13tii overall tface, -just over three

tion after he arrived at Port
In the race ambulance.
There are stiH 57 of the or

66 competitors for the Qm
days^ before the race ent
Southampton tomorrow.

B
-JSS**!"

!5££® ‘J-
07 m»«».Wiw to Pwiiuawli: 1. J, l

11. «hr 57 min 3-toec; i. C
4&7S4: 3. S. Gut
4*734; 4. n. £

nJs-4:3724: 6. R. Down
W4S4j6. T« Wo] las (Po
. Ortrau: l, s. One
rr 39hr- iSmis-. S8uc

"
Swetfaa)., 39:14:6;

minutes down on the Russian
race leader, Gnssetnov.

The Dotcfaman Is the first rider
to be dfaqnatified from foe Bfilk
Race for seven years. The event
tas .pioneered .tiie testing of
riders, starting far 1965, when the
men oraaS race' leader, Lois
Santamzrima, of Spain, was dhF-
qualified on' the final day.

Poland gritted' thrfr fourth suc-
cess of the 4977 event ‘when Jannsz
Bieniek won the tenth stage, 107

.

miles, from Aberystwyth to Porth-
cawh Btetdek achieved his second
win of tiie race and" led In a group
of 14- riders who '

'came together
in the last 30. miles. Among them
were the top six in tiie race and HS3.5g’:
there were no. important changes
in ti» ; overall position,.' with 11535^7 a. j»6i_
Gussefoov, . of . the Soviet Union,

sail, of Sweden. —
Several* riders .retired

crashes or exhaustion on an
das day when she- big efimbs were
added to the _profetems of rain
and a headwind along tiie route.

The Swish rider,’ Dateri MneDer,
crashed and -wa» taken-to

*

at Cardiff for an X-rsy

ter
k-Mwi ZutK^ I3l
USSR. J15hf Slaoln
U5^4;48: S, GS

ad. 115 JB-.
S»; 6. Sn

4
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. ?nt iara <*d. its level;"best
• fee radzra ;* Ne-wbory

j;
• but it failed tbante to

.
% jariduig raGe-tifttnB " by .

Lewis, PMH4» WSidroa-
'Y rick Edriets. and the
'of some Trice -• two-year^ •

. vanning two race*. apiece
• -

"* i Eddery shared ‘Hie day’s
i«wsrs qomertcaHy but to

•
;

i Wddron it must be said ;
- -

1

ytefi a. lot- to like about -

• ' that be rode The Tteta,
•t Silver Jubilee Haada-
v

' jree quartets of a length
- a length, from Bright Wg

.

: e Candid. - •

' refreshing to see these
- rsss non " to wftofci an
- tbefr .best form, easily

• in the book as indeed
coora .

and- Commander ..

tier in the afternoon,

sta is trained not far from
.
at Sinesrone Warren by

-aQdy,~wfco todxf me that
1 jooeftd

Abercata’sconsistency

coiild be decisive
By Michael Seely - abundance of valuable events.over

In 1973. .Michael Stoma captured the hofiday period and most
me William Hill Trophy on- Time* trainers are holding their big guns
form charity day at York with htf in reserve for Ascot. But with the
Stewards* Cup .winner Alpha- wiiele' Industry crying out for
damns. Tomorrow be wifl. be try- more: prize .money. • the response

I

ing to repeat that feat with My. ..CD. this well endowed fixture is, to
.Tb&rape. already saeeesaftff fit two .say the leash other puzzling.
valnaMe handicaps at OngBeld

. John Sanderson, the derk of the
Park this season. • : course, - said yesterday: “I am

The Newmarket trainer, is just-' yell aware -of trainers’ 'problems
swinging into- peak form, 'five of -at this busy period of the season

aids having scored in
-

SB*:of wincing tbe 1 The Tista '(right), wins the Silver Jubilee Handicap at givi
Newbury- (JoIte Candid, also pictured, finished third, Ase

Guards,
to so many friends the’
.• be ran at Salisbury.! “ i
dank tfaat be- wffl go well
be cun certainly gallop ",
smacked to me trim we
.enssiug Us - colt, who is
other to the Middle Park
(toner. Hitrite Glory, by
ndary ’ Brigadier Gerard.
17 of Us .18 races between
1372

owned by Countess Marianne . .Tbe -Coventry Stakes and the
Esterbazy. who also has that good Norfolk Stakes -are the objectives

filly Bnsaca, in- training with of- Balding’s other unbeaten .two-

Walwyn. year-olds. Soldiers Point and Deed
Busam him vori tbrpp, Wmmc - of - Gift, who are both by AGH

already th^eaAOT'a^T^o'w^he'
,

Reef- tt is impossible to

Is earmarked' for the Ribblesdale esc®Pe feeIin« Hat this

Stakes at Royal Ascot Shewfll.
be one of eight rmuers. -that

RW*, psc<M are_ boDiog up into

. . „tr -Walwyn wlB take
. to the Royal

JEE52ZJ5SF £££. “£etln«> the ; others being Free

i& 422VEi£ m

nli£ '

&"* <<***” AaDe stakes),
the first drvismn of- the Orange Bay (Hardwicke Stakes),
Stakes ac Abnnora; tbea .Red-Li'

~ “

sometfidng special.

Tbe racing at- Kempton Park
today is what yoo might expect
on -the-Friday befobe Royal Ascot,

Stakes), ' vis - ordinaire. The champion
i wfll - be
ought not

--•! « •—.«.«» v—e George V to leave the course empty-handed

•^S?<i
t3

wrirtp
VI
^Sav

OU
ft^ a?d Accelerate (Bri- because he appears to have an

-olds stride away from mnnla Stakes). Neither Oats nor
_

ppoarioo the way flirt 'Night Before will be able to runa and Commander Baud 'there. Indeed the chance* are
reasoarable to roppose that - that they will never race again. -

t-

a cut above average-end
•redsety what ifaeirjespec-
rs think- ...S':

. dr previous race at'Kexnp-

y a - neck bad separated
• -Hen they were both beaten

wjsa, and- again there, was
neck between them yester-
tus result should be re-,

as a tribute; to. Emboss,
beaten them so emphatic-
Kemptoiu. Clearly he is

- take some catching Id the
' Stakes at" Ascot next*
y- when be .will be ridden
ott
jcken and Tanaka were
s two winner*. Tanaka ran
ith the CbQdrey Stakes in
way that it was not drffj-

- envisage her developing
lire contender for a race

:

-tbe. Park: Hill- Stokes, at
-. er in Sep Jember, especially

«v\.;'g that- her trainer Feter
a is adamant that she is

excellent chance of winning tbe
Blackbird Stakes on Derek Audi’s
improved sprinter. Doormat, who
ran tbe race of ms life at Ec

Us two-year-oI _ ,
under a week. Two' of. those win-
ners, Sicaln. 'and Parmesti, are
bound for Ascot, where their res-
pective targets -are. the Coventry/
Stakes and the.Qneen Mary Stakes.
Stoure’s other -Ukdv runners' at
the Royal meeting are Ribarbaro
in tbe Ascot Stakes, Triple -First
In the Rlbbjesdale Stakes, Soiisa
in me Royal Hunt Cup, Tin Miner
in the King George V 6takes and
Suetown, who finished a promising
second to Elegante at Sandown,
in the Chesham Stake*. Kibar-
baro’s excelJem^performance when
chasing Home sea Pigeon in the
Chester Cup has been well adver-
tised by Sea Pigeon’s subsequent
brilliant victories. The four-year-
old is reported to be in flue fettle

and must have a good chance of
ving Stoute his first ever Royal
scot success on Tuesday.
Tbe sponsors, who caught a cold

in their aotepost activity on the
Cedi Frail Handicap at Haydock
Park a fortnight ago, 'are unwill-
ing to form a market on tomor-
row’s feature race until, the over-
sight declarations are known this
afternoon. But My Therape is an
8-1 chance with Joe Coral. The
London firm, report that backing
for Afichael Easterby’s Great East-
era Handicap winner Lccky Lark,
who is now clearfavonrite at 7-2,

with James Bethell’s Daring March
their second choice in the market
at 5-1.

York's meeting opens on a
singularly

.

quiet note this after-

noon. There are only 39 runners
in the six races which carry
£16.000 In added money. This is a
difficult time of tbe year to attract

large Adds. There have been an

but most of the races ..are mn
-over-competitive and I bad hoped
for a few. more runners."

Unfortunately, the poor 'rani
out has - not. made the task, of
spotting .the winners any easier
'Most of the fancied runners fw
the handicaps are individuals who
have qalcks and peculiarities to

’ offset their undoubted ability. Per
J2up9 the safest wajzer could be
Mr Bethea's ‘ five-year-okl Aber-
cara in tbe Pasture Masters Handi-
cap. Abeycata has shown com
mendahle consistency in whining
two of -bis three races this season
and* quickened hi fine style when
accounting for Solo Reign at Hay
dock. The Duchess of Norfolk’:
Traquair would represent a threat
H finding tbe form which saw him
successful at Lingfield in May-
bin the eight-year-old would be
banner with more give' underfoot.
5wing Through is a talented
Character, but aSi Lester Piggott'
artistry could not persuade. Clive
Brittain’s four-year-old to go
through with his effort against
Arapaho at Sandowu Park- The
lighdv weighrect Abercaaa should
wm *&in and Mr Betbell coaid
complete a . double wtah Norfolk
Giant in the Merchant Adven
parera Stakes which features
clash between some remarkably
slow three-year-old maidens.

In the Freemen of York -Handi-

cap 1 am taking the Beverley ana
Ayr winner Plenty Spkfr to defy
Sst 13H>. The Arundel-trained Red
Sua has been disappointing In the
past, but has now been gelded.

He showed signs'of promise when
fourth to Winged Dagger at Kemp
ton Park

_ .
Jpsom

Inlsblacken, who 'was the first last Saturday, when he finished
leg of Eddery’s doable was also
the first leg of a double for his
trainer, lan Balding, who won the
second division of the Kenuett
Slakes with FooTs Prayer, an eye-
taking colt by -Roberto, who was

only three quarters of a length
and a . short bead behind Anmn
Ra and Vflgora In tbe William
am Sprint.

That form looks reliable. Anmn
Ra has been a model of con-

Raiii helps Mittainvilliers

tiie only horse
, to beat Brigadier sistency tHs -season, and so ^has

Gerard.
... ...; Doormat when yon come to think

Roberto’s first crop are
. . _

two-year-olds and Balding
now

_ does
not conceal his liking for -Ms colt,
who certainly underlined the
strength of the two-year-olds
currently in training at Kingsclere
by winning the way he did on has

of it. Since then Vdgora has
made tbe same point .himself by
wlciting the Temple Stakes at
Sandown Park. .

, Blinkers rand to transform a
horse tbe first time they are worn
a^id I hope -that they, will have

-j: {
*5- • » V k

nly half right.' Tanaka is .at- Ascot on Thursday.

first appearance on a race course.' -the desired effect on Daviot, who
His action was a delight to the eye is iny' selection for' the Kingfisher'
as he stretched out towards the Stakes.' Daviot Jooked.a nice horse
end' t» win going away, by two in tbe jnaldng last year when be
lengths. Fool’s Prayer Is owned by. finished third and second ta his

John. Galbraith, who also owned only races, , hot he' Jms failed, to
his sire. Mr Galbreath will be In - live np to expectations so far this
England- next week to see Fool’s season. - His best effort .'this year
Prayer run in the Chesham Stakes. '.was to finish fourth to Millionaire

in the Warren Stakes at -Epsom.'

From Desmond Stoaehaxn
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, June 9
-.-Continuous - overnight • rain

.
at

Chantilly changed the going very
much.to the advantage of Mittain-
vjDiers, who. won. .the group, three

Prix du Chemin de Per du'Nord
today by one and a half lengths

Two furioags from home Mittain-

villiers wns joined by Bols Mlneau,
while Yves St Martin and Malecite

were trying to find better ground
up the centre of the course.

Throughout the final stages
Mittainvilliers, the even-money
favourite, was comfortably- bold-

ing bis rivals, and it was left to

from Blue Majnbo, with Malecite ^Blue Mambo to snatch second

a . third. . Mittainvilliers has place from Malecite at the finish,

now won three group rac^ this PRDC DU chemin de fer ou nord
season and. it seems that the quite (Group m-. 4-y-o and up: m.737:
firm rgoang ou: the day- of the " .-‘n'i.
Prix - Dollar - was...responsible for

by Farlslan

—

i? C. Tesxuzi;
s-9-'6 .......... J. C. De&uni

B(u*_ Mambo ........... T. Head 2
Malacca :Y.' Saint -Martin 3
ALSO RAN: Come tip SmlUno ( 4IM

,

Bote Min mu:- don Draanta. 6 ran. 1 *, 1 .

hd. -lioln &8.9MC. Tralnod M UescaHc
»Oft 8.531

,

„ -

, EARl-MUTUEt: Win, 3-00 rrancs;
Come up- finding and Malecite. -places, i.so, 3.5a.

hds'ptKrf-siicHting in that event'
.- Altbough -'slowly into Iris -Stride,

Jfitcrinvfllitt?. soon occupied his

usual position at the head of the
firtd, and with six furlongs of the'

race to .run :he led Bats Mtheau,

mpton Park programme
T MARGARETS STAKES (£912: 7f)-

iNM WO*.

Untied. M. Waynes. <1-8-9 . B. Japo 13
Telecom. J. Pcnvtl. 4-U-7 - Lan Grimm*. . V
uic of May. J. Bradin-. «i-8-4 «. Corant 13
Sandwich Bay. A. Mr*«j. a. S tryn 16

«lW. MaHtan. £
tiadaa -Brggk^ Igj ,- D. MQrtcp. 3-7;
Bnyood Ore Friagt, D. Wrvdcn. 3-
Bracia. 6v Balding. -9-1-1 - .

,

, Celebration Cay. C. Hill, 3-7-7
0-00 ChevsHe. MUa N. WiSnoi. 3-7-7 .

>4-00 Divine Penny, R. AM-hurst. 5-7-T
40 liuldt Track. P. Mailn. 3-7-7 .

- 00-0 Magic tubs (B), D. KeUh. 3-7-7

00 Swallows - muse. P. Cole. 3-7-7
7aw4y. Il- «ingcr. 3-7.-7 ii

ans Wish. '9-3- Balts^TTnwiire. 5-1 Beyond the Fringe, 6-1 Mr Parfc
1 Oh-bralion Day.. 13-1 United. Souq. 14-1 Inahle Track. 16-1 .Princess

. . cLu Brook. others. .
...

3000.

OOO.
W-o
200-
2003
-200

. -OOO
00-0
1-030

OOO-

w. Carson 7
.... W. -Wharton B
5. Hutcbloaon 7 IB
W. warthJnglon 1

. S. Spendlove-7 11
.... M.-"Johnston 3

T3. Cullen 16
D. McKay 8

,.i -1. JenUnson 19
tt.- J. Ferguson 6

.- G. Baxter 1*
- M. L. Thomas 20

“NGFISHER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^15 : lira)

0321 Pia-ntcK. W. MarWiatU 8-3 ' R. IWanfltaD 1
-044 Daviot (B). G. Srovtti. 7-13 .M. L. Thomas 2 . ALS ,

0-00 OamM'Un. W, Hotden. T-9 R. J- -Furg^on i 12
11-42 La .Starsa, N. Callaghan. 7-0 H. StUI 4

-J-
jjtttil.

Manx. 13=8 ptji Tuck. 5-i DavtoA. 6-1 Cfcwaet lane.

1
' VRK HALL HANDICAP [3-y-o : £1,702 : S£)

1-000
i-OOO
14-00
MMO
•1O10

0-1
-0411
12-00
KXJ-O

Flash tC}. E. -Rcawy. JMJ . .... B, Taylor
nr fBJJX, B Hohtss. R-13 .............. G. Lewis

Honey bowl N. Vigors. 8-5* P. Cook
The Sign Centra, j. Snlc'UJc. 8-7 ^ B. Room
KlngsftHd Trooper (Hi. .E. Beratrad. 8-6
CraonblU G«d (C-D)
Dancing ^Circus ({

Track Star,. C _Boldina. 7-11 _B- Jago

VC: rmm 10
C-I» , M. Stowe.- 8-5 .G. Sarkey 6
CO). R. Hannan. 8-« — F. Durr 8

«, C. BmiKsd. 7-13 M. L. Thomti 2
jw-o -Trad* star,, o Balding. 7-11 >_ -- - _B- J»9Q J
JOOO- Swoot Veneer. T. WanBO, 7-4 - — - - R- J- Fergnson. 5
anchiD Circus. 3-1 Greejuun Cod. 11-2 KftiwWd TMopw.- 8-1^TWk
1 CartHoa* prinaow. 12-1 Bodensee. Honey Bowl. Ilia -Sign Centra.
». ...

mYesterday’s

results

at Newbury
2lO-T2.il POLAR JEST - HANDICAP

(£885: ltol
Goad FdUr, ' h c.' Qtwo’t
Hutsoc—-Favnlroa CR-" Mollen

.

.4-7-7 .. - •.TTsT BW. 77-a f»r> 1
Gonri ...... j fizidngton H3-z> 2
Doris's CMhre, B. Jacques <33-1) 3

. ALSO RA3: 4-1 Bene Vue <4thi.
6-1 Guffaw. Name Clark. 12-1 Mount
Street. 14-1- Sttrtlas Cas3e. 20-1 Brtd-
stow. 55-1 fteCwrFDt. lO ran

43^1%43ElfflSfu Mnvmutol . *ll. 31. note 40-9080C,
WhMlCBer did not ran.

2-S0ja.3T) KEHNSTT. STAKES |D1v
1 : 2-y-o ooUs and geMtngs: Cl.
ofv

i

ADthaflfa),
9-o .s.-. ... G, Lewis ts^a eavi 1

Commander Baed, H. Taylor 1.4-1) 2— - L. Ptggott CO-il. 3
RAN: ll-l Tammy's Boy.

Match. 14-1 Hratfhl
16-Z

KtagnMJ*. . - .20-1.
Covenetuer. Hagn
Salmon. HnaraUno
.Adam. Royal P.
Sunday Moratng

^JoTEr *v3h. 39:
15p; dual rprccasi,
Epsom. NT 6L lmtn

3.0 f32V SILVER JUBILEE HANDI-
CAP iCS-GOS: IVn

fell
-y's i

—

leadhonur
Arapahos,

FtUalfle. . 25-1
_oar.; 33-l— Avtut

iSSiV.
ig. Toyco. vtotun, Ub

r . vfartk
f4.82sec. '

ACKBIRD HANDICAP (£1^78 5f>
Soptcipher Sky. ID), .<>. B-Ildlng. 6-9-6
KamMut% ,\St.

'

Hannon .. 6^9-6
10040
0034 _

am B~t~T Mn II--- an (D». .1. SntcUffe. -7-B-9 JB. Rons*. §

R. weaver 11
:. F. Durr y
p. Gddm 3

54-00 swing Right. 6. 5nopie. >-7-7 .............. -D. CoUen B
3-000 Burnished Bright jO)^ Miss NLWllmoL 3-7-7 . - B-SM 14

. O Ascnr.BHae [pi; J.. BradW R-^gy*J ,1
0-024 Moor Lane, P. AiQier, 9-7-7 : w. Whaiton 6.12

oonuat. o-2 SlrasanCL b-1 Mwrrautch. 7-1 Moor -Lane. The Solostan.
imp. B-1 5rpiember Sky. 14-1 Swinging Gill. 20-1 others.

VltfFORD STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,096 : lm 3f)

0-233
OOO

Biceniwmlat. M. Howohian. 9-0 W. Carson ,7
BUkamo» CB)._J,.BedieU. *0 P; Conk 18

O- Chinese Royal. R. Hovghtpn. 9-0 .............. D. Yates 14
00423 BmtUaliman's Bond. Mrs D. Cushion. 94) .... G. Hamehaw .17
- " * |*eeg«ae 1 . JOfin^On 19oo Haywire. P. Ha«a. 9-0 I- «

02 stalland- Sons. G. Harwood. 9-0 G. SorScy 2
00-42 Mount Peile." G. P.-Gorton. 9-0 B Elain 20

O- Pol Joey. H. WesUn'oek. 9-0 . .

Papara. R. Price.- 9-0 ........
Possl's Mandat*. M. Havncs, 94}
Saint Jusu B. Robbs. 9-0 .....
stay with Me. Vf. Marshall. *WJ .

Villa fir Swan. R. Hannon- 9-0 -•
Cooiulr. D. W**dMi. P-U ....
(Vankonifcln : S. James. 8-11 . - • -

Ballet-Loup. H. Smyly, 8-11
Hrtfurdemr. D. WiWen. 8-11 ...wm Brook. A. Barisos 8-U ..

' Porthoa. J. Dunlop. 8-11.
JOO-Oo Princely Call. C. SmrS». 8-11

0- Rrigat*. A. Nrsvrs. 8-11
00-'. Sushal. B. Km*. 8-U

030

00-20
03244
uc-oo
>-0030
0-00
OOO.

,

0410

B. Rouse 3
.......... B. Taylor 21

........ b. Jago 9
G. Lewis 13

H- Marshall 22
.. F. Durr 12

B. Raymond 6
P. Waldron 14

F. Morby S
' G_ Basier 16

.:.... A- Bond 1
-P. -gddftiy 1<5

......... M. to Thomas 11
P. Madden 10
R. Street 8

ntremenniai. 4-1 MardrO Song. 5-1 Mown pane, ll-a b-i
nsL 12-1 Englishman** Bond. 14-1 Porthos. Blakamour. 16-1 Village
.0-1 others. .

IVERMEAD STAKES (2o’-o maidens : £1,125 : 5f)

5 ,fi,

Q

00
a

oo
0

030

Bold Shaw. D. Basse. 9-0
Dvasn, A. Ingham. 9-0
Ekeis Pride. M. Can«t£..9-0
Fat Sam. G. BaliUvs. .9-0 .......
June Knui. W. V:steman. 9-0 ...
Mcxim. 4. Rnunnr. 9-0
Hp'M, U. Price. 9-o
Peter Twimu. W. Payne. 9-0
Resal Warrior. P. 1'aslam. 94} . - -
RMwctnre. R. Smyth. 9-0
Roaring Twantles. p. Colo. 9-0 .

Royal 1 CtrvtniBt W. la'uhtznan. 9*0
Shlhttri. . D. Wooden. 9-0
•Caniin. D. Hanley. 8-11
Hana. J. Zlunto?.««-L1

. .. (— -..

. . J. Lsnch 6

. G. Lewis
.
7

P. watdnon 10
R, weaver 15
ff. Erfdcry 22

. B. Rarise U,
8- Thylor _ 8

.. P. Cook 3
l. Johmon- 2

,G. surtcy L
. . 3. Baxter S
M. L. Thorasa A
. P. Young 5.14.

wr-'CVBon 16
Hilo. R- Houghton. 8-n J. RtM 9

Raila. 7-2 Pva*h. 5-1 Kilo. 6-1 Roaring Twenrios. B-1' JunfriCmg, 13-1
nUtorian?. 20-1 «hvrs.-

• Doubtful rtnuwv.

4)ton Park selections

r Racing Correspondent
'

-van’s Wish. 2^5 Daviot. 3JS GreenhjU God. 3.45 Doonnat 4J5

T PELLE is specially reconunended. '4.45 Hatta.

r Newmarket Correspondent

1o Tuck- 3 15 -Bodensee. 445 Mount PeHe. •' -

"^.•^•swws!£tersS8
P. Waldron (114). 1

Bright Firs S. Itoymont (4-1) 2
Quite Candid .. B. ThVlor ill-Si 3
ALSO -RAN: 9-4 fav mjhv ..Green.

5-1: Uabler, 14-1 Galahad <4Utl.'
30-1 Block Sab%th. 7 ran. __
TOTE: Win. 75p: olsMS. 20p21p:

dual forocari. £1.177 H. Catutf. «
Wantage. *J. ’J. 2mln 59.7Ssec.

3.30 (3.371 KINCSCLERB STAKES
(2-y-o UIUvs: £2.011 : 5Ti .

tong’s Consort, di f. tv King's
Company—AlTlsa (Mrs ^ . A.
nSney*. 8-8 .. o. 74=.tt - j

•

Esstone Spark F. Dun- (9-2> 2
LMe The Wind . . P. Cook (4-1 1

.
3

ALSO RAN: 7^2 he Flashy Lqoker
<4tht. 6-1 EUtaara. 7-1 MntoR Row*.
6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 36p: olacra. B4p. 35p:

forecast. £3.29. G. SmvOi. «• Lewes.
1’aL ah hd, inh 0S.27aec.

MERCHANT ADVENTURERS STAKES (3-y-o maidens:
£1,690 : 2m)
200' Lncky Runner. P. MiUn. 9-0 E. Hide 5

004-303 Norfolk Giant. J. Brlhell. 9-0 ........ C. MclKal&lck 7 3
00-40 Seventh- Moon. W. Cray, 9-0 E. Anita- 1

003-230 Wfainnay Brae, J. W. waits. 9-0 J. Lowe 4
OO- Adand. R. Hollinahcad. B-ll T. Ives 6
0-0 Halemata, B. Hills. 8-11 ... B. Johnson a
24 Stag* Girl <B). J. Tree. 8-11 1— Plngoll 7

11-10 Stags Girt.- 7-2 Whinnoy Brae. 9-2 Kalomata, -6-1 Norfolk GUnt, 10-1
I Lo^Kr Runner. 12-1. others.

4.0. HANDICAP(4.41 FOXHILL
jS-y-o: Cija7r lmSfl

Islshiackeo. bc.lv Dcmnanghl—
Jams (Mrs J. MuHtonj_.B-l . .-,

P. Eddery t3-l ft ftv) 1
Oriental Rockat

G. Lewis (3-1 ft ftv) 2
Royal Coachman . .

F. Morby (3-1 ft (Sv) 3

Sun(tab

elm. i'A. 21. 2utta 27.flOs*c.

lSp 32p:
aa Bing*

4.30 (4.341 CHtLDREY
3-y-o: 4967:

STAKES
lm ST dOydsi

^ i
*—Tm <•«, s

ALSO KM: 8-1 Boagbay, 10-1 8*r-
nne Drive i4Ai. 14gTbmiMBaa._i6-l
ujitfly Boy. 25-1 EtQdBi John- Duty,
lucw. 75ai Girt. 11 ran.
TOTE: Win. ISpi jfhws^iap.^jag.

18p: dm! tarecaat. 91p. P. Wawya.
at Lambourn. 51. 3L 2nkt SS.68asc.

5:0 (4.31 KBNNETT STAKES JVIr JO:
3-y-f* eolta end geldlngsc d.&44t 6fJ

Fool's Prayer. 6 c. {v„8?5“Sr

jWt W- taraon.ni-aj 2
GOMIn *-
ALSO KAN:

7-1-Nadrean, X

Arias, .%obatcr

TOTE DOUBLE: Tbi
token. £31.96. TBEU
King'd ConaqrL Tinasa.
POT: £1.420.

-.STATE OF COIHG (ofnclal): Kpnp-
mt Perk): Good. Vara:
Leicester (tomorrow)
(tomorrow) : Firm.

i* tet*

OFFICIAL . SCRATOIWCSI
Stakes. Sandown _ Park:_ Far
Quern

Royal: Ascot. . ... -

Cup. Royal Asm: FXueUan:

York programme
[Television (tBA) : 230, 33 and 3JS racesJ

2.(T DICK TURPIN STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £2,183 : 5f

)

031
231

CaJm-VadeUaalia (D). J. FlBUei
B4‘ (b), B.'HUU.
Seeker jD), bw

lerald. 9-1
9-1

C. Oldroyd
E. John*

OOl Treasure Seeker ID), bung South. 9-1 .... G.- Duifund
0 Mies Cindy.- J. ElheHngura. 843 J. Seagrave

OO Track '-Sovereign R. Mason,
320 . Voronto, T.-- Fmani. B-8

8-8 C. Mass
v . .- C. Eccleston

6
10
11

9-4 MehndesiiB. 11-4
8-1 Voromo: 12-1 .Track.

230 FREEMEN OF YORK HANDICAP (£1,896: ljm)
1 0-01021 Plenty Spirit (D», W. Gray.. 4-9-13 •.... E. Apter 4
2 03112-0 Franc Flinders. P. Rohan, 6-9-2 - - N. Trtop 7
3 0-11012 Lochranza CC-b). E, Cara. 6-9-2 L. Charnocfi 5
6 0100-04 Rad Sua (D). J. Dunlop. 5-S-4 Ron Hutohlnswn
7 0430-40 Blplbe (B>. V. Cross. 6-B-O E. Hide 3
7-4 Lochranza. 0-2 Phdrty SptrIL 3-1 fled Sun. 6-1 Franc FUndera. 12-1

Blgriho

Soaker. 4-1 Calk- Vhdeua. 6-1 Miss Cindy.

3.5 TEESSIDE CARAVANS STAKES (2-y-o : £3,147 : 6f)

1 3311' -Delta Sierra. B. Hills. 9-7 ...
5 3 Bayne Meadow. P. Rohan. 8-12

Our Quabn. A. Smith. 8-11

3311
3

7 243 . _ .

10 , 040 Shipowner («. Denys Smith. -Bril , -

11 1 00 Ships Locker, Danya Smith. 8-11 i~‘ Ptoiort
16 Shirley Heights. J. Dunlop. 8-7 -Ron Hotchlnson

E. Johnson
....... J. Seagrave

B. Heitcy
E. Hide

15-8 Delta. Sierra, 100-50 Boyne'Meadow. 4-1 Ships Locker. 9-2 Shirley
Beights, 8-1 Our Qualm. 16-1 Shipowner.

335 PASTURE MASTERS HANDICAP (£2,050 : lm If)
2 - 030040 Ooarae (C). T. GITUun. 4-9-2 _ T.' Iras 4
2. 3122-10 Traoualr (C-D), J. Dunlop. B-9-2 Ron Hutchinson 1

2201-00 London Glory, V. Crus-5. 6-B-ll E- Hide 6
44-0002- Swing Through, C. Brillain. 4-8-6 L- PiBBOlt 8
000342 Autumn Olowr (B). T. Kalrtmral. 4-8-4 S. Webster 3 7
. 130-3 ' wutgato Glri. E. Colllngwood. 3-8-3 M. Kettle 3
413-141 Abortsta ID). J. 5-7-12 G. Dalfb-ld 3
030-000 Right 5a. 1. Walker. 4-7-11 J. Lowe 5

5-2 Swing Through; 11-4' Weatgate Girl, 4-1 Traquair. 6-1 Abercaia, B-1
Autumn Glow. 10-1 Donrae. 16-1 others.

5
7
810
11

4.5

4
8
6
8
9

IO-
12

435 MERCHANT TAYLORS HANDICAP (£2,057 : 7f)

6
T

lO-
ll

4-00000

00-4310
1004-00

MM Of Harlech |D1. J. Dunlop. J-9-6 ..... Ran Hutchinson
Gracious Melody (C). Denys Smith. 7-9-2 ..../. L. Plflpofl
KHhalrae CO). J. W. Watts, 6-B-U J. Uwa
Indianlra. M. W. Eastertw. 5-8-8 £. Hide
Nugget (D), 1C. Stapleton. T-8-6 6, DafnpM
Prince or Ught. Denys Smith, 5-B-O P. Talk
Abarcorn. E. CoUingwood. 3-7-7 E. Johbson

41TOT Coded Scrap (B). T. Fabhursl. 4-7- C. Etclriion
13-8 Ktthalron. Vi Gracious Melody. 9-2 Coded Scrap. T-l Man of Hark'd!.

8-1 Prince of Light. 12-1 Abertom, 16-1 others.

York selections

By Our Racing Staff

2.0. Treasure Seeker. 230 Plenty Spirit. 33 Delta Sierra. 3.35
ABERCATA is specially recommended. 4S Norfolk Giant. 43S Gracious
Melody.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Treasure Seeker. 3-35 Swing Through.

Yesterday’s

results

at Beverley
2.25* 12.16) BRANTtMCMAM STAKES

(2-y-o: 8442: 80
Wears Latt, b f, by The Parwm—

TonrallMn iw. Robsonl . 8-8
S. Honiy 1 11-21 1

Young Bonny . . D. NKhm 120-1 1 2
Dane* Band S. Webster (2-1 lit) ' 3
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Hard Top. LSan-

dora. 10-1 Earth Mover. Steady Qunm.
14-1 Clock On. 35-1 No Lady (4th).
9 ran.
TOTE: Wm. 60p: dam, 16p, ate.

14p: dual rorecast. 87^38. A. Smith,
at Borariiy. 2’sL 2L

2Jt5 12.32) LONDCSBOROUGH
HANDICAP ,8713: 1ml

Ctuirchllltan, b c. by iraerinc—

•

Word - Perfect (Lady Chelsea I .
’ 4-8-6 J. Reid (15-2 1
$tr Destrier . . hr. Wlgham (aO-ll 2
Ambaratta . . J. nioaadB la (100-80) 3
-- ALSO RAN : 9-4 lav Shine On. 8-1
Solar Saint. 9-1 Border Rivw. 10-1
Gaiabum •: lAriii. 14-1 Emperor of
Ghana, scinch Gold. 9 ran.

at DldcoL Head, 3’J. Stadab «d not

Bertie Me Boy .. M. Birch 135-1 1 2
Hli tbe Deck .. 8. Salmon 112-1

1

3
ALSO RAN: 15-2 Lopplligton i4lhl.

53-1 Jantnu. 5 ran.
TOTEt Win. lO'ap: foracaaL 46p. J.

Hindiey. at Newmarket. 41. V.
5.46 <3.461 WATT MEMORIAL STAKES

l£1.59B: l’aRlI
by Royal Gunner
idiin 1 Mrs _ p.

Conner B. eh c.
•—Sweet Cannes.Damtt). 4-9-4 M. Birch <5-41 1

-Ambolse - - J . Mercer t evens lavt 2
Move Off E. Hide (9-1 J 3
ALSO RAN: 25-1 Emmy Jest <4Ui>.

4 ran.
TOTE: Win. 27p: forecast. 30p. G.

TbU. at Bworiey. .!, neck.

4.15 < 4.181 ETTOH HANDICAP
18641: 2tn)

Broken Cast, b h. by Busted—Die
Cast (Duke of NonhnmberiaAdi.
6-8-9 J. 9cegrave i9-2t 1

.Two SwaUow* .. J, Mercer ( 7 - 1 ) 2
Scoria J. Lowe 116-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 15-8 far Foxy Fanny.

7-2 Kibble Router (4UH. 10-1 Raise
You. 30-1 Seven the Quadrant. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. 50p: placet.
_iul (oracaat, £1.72. R.

~
Middle!

445 f 4.431 : BISHOP BURTON
SWEEPSTAKES i5(: 81.399V.

So rutenhlick, b c. tar Softs—Cutlass
aiy J.P. Mnldeon . 4-9-10

M. Birch (5-6 bv)
Palrnrienia .... H. Banter 12-1)
Northero Spring , . J. Lowe 16-1

V

dual forwaat- "£1
obam. at, ah head.

O. Poaci
25p. hbp:
‘eacoct at

5.15 (3-15) FILEY BRIG STAKES
ta-r-oi 81.067: 5f)

6l>hml, k C, bv Tribal Chief—
Word Porfoct iWra C.- Hannas 1 .

9-1 J. Mover iV5 i 1

1
2
3

ALSO RAN: 12-1 Fortora Scot. 33-1
(4th). 5 rut.Plctwood Sue

TOTS: Win. 17p; forecast, 40p. *!,
At. M. H. Eastnrbv. at MaJloit.

TOUC . DOUBLE: Glrtamo. Bmken
Cast. £6.25. TREBl£: Churchilllan.
Gunarr B, Sonnen&Uck, CO-SS.

at Yarmouth
2 51 1 8URCESSCS HANDICAP1 ' 7fi - "•

i’s Fltn ire. hy Gcpietn’p
-Rtolng Wlnpi. 4 .6.7

J. anouti iM) 1
J. Hran 5 9-4 : tar) »

M*jee .... J. Gray *10.1) .3
3 RAV : 6-1. Afoi. 15-2

,
Axrnn

(4th >. 16-2 "SraWTOi 1 3V1 '-1J«0 BUh»«W.
t. KM(.t. P,

—

.Bourlabege .. B.. Raymond 120-1) 2
FlraralCiraM . . B. Medley (2-1 iavi 3
ALSO Ran : 100-30 ynnvduwn

/Athi. 7-1 oaBwood 3aas. ll-l Fiery
Dacbess. U& Smalla. Spanlih ntxie,

C0>1 EugtaB Crisygr, Maty Splendid. 10
ran.
TOTE I Win. 62p : ntaCW. 210. AOp.

ISp: Coal forecast. 83.81. w. SWien-
m, at Rnjrmna-- ’J. 4L. JLanora
did no: ran. Hu wmner was.sold for

Board. 53-1- Late Return-. Sun Priestess. -y-o:

TOTB: Vta. ' T9p:‘ pD-
38p. 30p: diui
Adam, flt Melton Mcv-bray
2L P»ri«« Prince ditTno

k - urm. sop jjaucai. ISn. ISil: 3JO t3-30» - MAALXBURC
' lupl ftrfCdSt. -S15. ». BMS-. » . CAP 13-y-o: £1329: V<

.irtrt.
_
41. 21.

. , . Oriok- Up. «h‘.c. te My Sw

MARLEBURGH HaRDH

>.3) .FLEGOS STAKES ’’ajHB-
a :-8V)« : OTi - '

Miracle, eft T. b" Meraclel— '

1 iL-ppy. MB. Ryas < 11-3)“- T

Drink- Un. di' c, % My Swallow— .

Wartile. T-^ McXrtwn. (11-11 1
Owrari .. R. j. Ferauwn <H-4> *-

“’’“S imbWom). *

VS “
,E. Eldm lb-lj 1

High Voltage . S. Wlgham (U-I) a
Double Hawse B. Raymond (16-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Tav Hunters 'talc

(amtT X2S Son. KftriT. Water
Pageant. 16-2 Oiltarty, fel. Rnbccca
Maid. 10-1 My HmM» 36-1 Barm

•- — 4JO214-3.1v THRGB HERRINGS' HAN-
DICAP (lm 6f: Cl.OlO)

.

Fanny Valentlmi b c, W Silly

not no.

' A. tCimbcriey (6-4 fliwj 1
Pm Sfodon .... G. Duffteld (7-2) 2
WgrbaCk B. Raymond (4-1) a

ALSO RAN: 100-30 Fraadt (41b),
6-1 Swallow Ott. 50-1 BarglUoui. 6

S.O (5J) DOMESDAY STAKES t

2m 3f 100yd: £748 1

Main Liu*. «h„
MataamoM. 9-0 G. DuUWd (3-1 1

CerroraJ Gaorgi .. D. Cullen (9-31

' Firing Emprttn .... E. EJdln (6-1 )

ALSOHAN
.Nome.SQB i'
12-1 Xanstyta.
3>1
Rode Mhiuib"

-
THinoa.' Town ' PiSi;

Tmmante . l7 ran.
’ TOTE: Win. £1J1: pUcoa. 27n. 24u.
19p: dual forecast. £3.97, 6L hd. J.
Pbwney, at Newmarket.
tots Double: Drink Up. Fanny

VbJrnnne; cis.iS, TREBLE: Seven
Miracle. MUk and Hoooy. Mata line:
Cl.*iJK>.

4: ll-B EpOogtra ffev). 6-1
1 4lhl . 9-1 Western Spring.

Kanatyfo. 56-1 Regency General.
.
Durham Warrior. Garridk.-_Phan-
Bird. Royal Budget, Full of Fun.

Rugby "Union .

Squire plays

fourth

successive

game
• Invertargrii, June 9.—Jeffrey
Squire will play his foiirtb succes-
sive game for the British Lions
rugby team when he turns, out
against Southland here on Satur-
day. As in yesterday’s match
against Otago, the Lions will have
co recognized loose forward re-
serve.

Squire, who joined the louring
team as a forward when Roger
Uttiey failed to meet his fitness
deadline, has been Impressive in
all his appearances. He would
probably have been given a rest
against . Southland if the Linns
had not had extensive injury pro-
blems.

Biit there was good news to-
night about the injured loose for-
wards. Cobner, Quinnell and
Neary. The team manager, George
Burrell, said that all three, to-
gether -with Morgan, a half-back,
were, making -satisfactory progress
and he 'expected diem to be avail-
able for next Tuesday’s march
against New Zealand Universities.
Mr Burrell said the New Zea-

land Rugby Football Union had
asked the ' 1mured lock forward
Horton, , to stay on ja New Zea-
land as their- guest for the rest
of "the tour.
Horton broke his thumb in the

match against Otago yesterday and
Beaumont will fly from London
as a replacement. He is due In
Auckland on Sunday mornLut and
wQl join the Lions in Christ-
church.
Mr Burrell said that Horton was

a “ bit disturbed ” after his in-
jury and he wanted to allow him
time to come ro his own deci-
sion about whether be remained
in New Zealand or not.

. BRITISH UONS: B. Har: E. Rees.
I. McGridwi. M. Gibson. G. Evans:
P. Bvnnctt i captain . B. Williams: P.
Orr. R. Windsor. G. Price J. Squirt-.
G. Brawn. A. Martin. T. Evans. W.
Duewn. RasPTvret: Backs: A. Irrino.
S. Fenwick. J. Beran; Forwards: F.
ConoTi. P. Wheel M- Keane.

—

Rowing

Jesus keep
up the

pressure
Pembroke rowed over supreme

in the Mays. Behind them Jesus
kept .the pressure .on Lady Mar-
garet, dosing to witimi baif a
length at tbe Pike and Eel. At
the bottom at Division One, Mag-
dalene stopped Sidney Sussex at
Dittos when Sidney Sussex -hit
tbe bahk after . overlapping
Churchill.

HAWSE'S ...... j.

raKniru'H .

1WB
J riJBkOKB „

- urec
rrmrujus
JESW ...... ........—

.

& 3rd nusrrr ....
nxftiiTiauE
CMOSUK n
ST CATHARISE'S
TaJAJTV mu
DOWNING
CEURCHXU.
SOU.MIL . . ..... ...
SIDNEY K15X

3UGMUSE
WEENS"

' CLVRR IT
mvui(n.vK
1ST 4 DUiTUCSTTY
KUkHDKE U
TRINITY '«'] n ..
j.«k m
XZXCT ,
CORTUS CHRIST! ».
CHUBLiau, n
nnimiEL n
rrmniimi naunx n
DOWNING U

jn ST CATHARINEH 11 ....
caiics n
ihfeexs- n
KiiniALENE a ...
SIDNEY SlVSEX U .... 1
CWH.-S emusn 11 ....
TOSITV HALL m
JINT'S III

CHRISTS n
1ST fc 3RD TRINITY D1
L-WBC IV
CLARE in
1ST * 3RD TRINTTY IY

aiEK- in
nauioosE n

JFSlS IV
IV ST CATHARINE'S in „wwmxc ui ..

riwumsE m
cues r
KLNlTS I.

S.ARKIN ...mimuiMim
WnifSuN
SKLHTN m
CUIFRCHOJ. Ill

1ST a 3RD TRINITY V u
M VCT-1LENE UI
kAIU.A-NVEL ?U I

ctMisr* m
ST CVnLUUNTTS IV
SIDNEY SVSIOi in ..

TL'WC V
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Golf

Horton' regains putting

touch to take lead

3,000 support Green
Dave Green will have tbe back-

ing of at least 3,000 .supporter* at
Wembley next Tuesday when he
challenges Carlos Palomino, of
Mexico, for the world welterweight
title. There are still 2,000 tickets
unsold but the eventual receipts
should top £150,000.

Athletics
OSTRAVA (.Czechoslovakia i • 200

mMrct: V. Borzov (Soviet Onion),
2L_ia«?c. BOO menes: A. Jttamormu
(Cube i . In.In 46.76mc. 6.000 metres:

£V^.i«
1*U5 v?^,wn Ccthwiw'.

lAnla KAmc. Womens 1.500„ ,f*- £• WMtti. (MorwaA',1. flmin
Q6.63W:. Womtu's shot: H. Ffotagsivn
(GeCTifaoafoAn)Ai) t 72ft e’ata.

Ey Lewinc Mair
Tommy Honon ' rescued a 68

from driving rain to take the lead

at the tulfway stage of the £15,000

'Martini golf tournament with a

seven under par aggregate or 137

ai Blairgowrie yesterday. The first
round leader. Mart. Ratcliffe, of
Australia, lurks two- shots behind,
as does the former British boys’
champion, Howard Clark.
So wretched has Horion been

about his putting recently that he
bad. thought of taking a break this

week. Here at Blairgowrie, how-
ever, he has rediscovered his old
touch on the greens and Is

beginning to enjoy himself once
more. He has changed his grip and -

his potter, and his stroke is

altogether less risky. “ All I’m
thinking, about”, explained the
Ryder Cup gclfcr, “ U taking the
putter back low and straight and
pushing it forward on the follow-
through.”
Having opened by holing from

five feet for a birdie, Horton made
his score on his inward half which,
as it happened, was the front nine.
Down in two from 40 yards short
of the green at the fourth to save
his par, he holed from ISft for his

birdie at tbe long fifth, and then,

after a perfectly struck nine iron
to the short sixth, made the putt
of sly feet that be later described

as ” one of my favourite right-Lo-

lefters ”.

In answer to the comments Coy
Wolstenholrac had made on
Wednesday about the state of

British golf. Horton said yester-

day that he thought there were a
umber of good golfers in these
islands who could win before the

«ad of the season. He is of the
opinion, though, - that tbe more
experienced British professionals
coaid do more to bring on the
younger players, not lease by
.playing with them on practice
days when they would feel free
to ask for bdp. In his days as s
Butteo hoy, Horton "recalls, ha
used to practise a lot with Max
fjulkn-r—“and Max.being Max.
I got to play with Dal 'Rees, Harry
Wectman, John Panton, and many
otiiers. AU of which helped my
game enormously ”.

Honon recently suggested to
Ken Schofield, of the tournament
players* division, that at the end
of the season a weekend should be
set aside in -which tbe -established
players would be available to help
the youngsters, not 'so much wlm
their swings but in the art of
getting a ball round a golf course.
“At the moment”, said Horton,
“ too many of Vie promising
players are apt' to follow a 68 Avith

a 77. They've got to learn to hold
their games together when they
aren’t striking tbe ball well ”.

Howard Gark, who. inciden-
tally, was one of the players-
Hunnn thought ' might benefit
from such a course, felr that lie

had ruined -his score yesterday
when, after topping his one iron

off the 16th tec, his ball C3me
down in the lake.- To his astonish-
ment, howe\'er. the ball leapt cut.

ultimately finishing 50yd down -the

fairway on its way to a par five.

Ratcliffc was by no means dis-

pleased with his level par 72. With
the course playing longer than it

had done on (tie first day. be had,

he felt, hit the ball every' bit a*
well as in his opening 67, except
that the putts had remsed to drop.

Scores after two rounds in Martini
137- T. A Horton. 67. 68-
13V: H. K. Clan.. 66. 70: N. ftatritffo

i AualrnJlai. t7. 72. ,

£fc'..
6
?b.

7ifi:
u
D. *9SSSBiu2*K:

142?' M. G. King. 69. 73: M. E.
Girewn: to. 72: J O'Leary. 6*. 73;
C. Hobday. {SA i . 71. 11'— Fockrr.
72. 7U: A. O'Connor. 73. u9; G-
V.'olilcnliolnie i Australia I 68. 74.

143: B. Gaiuchcr. 71. 72: r. Conallla
Australia j. 70, 73.

144: M. D. Green. .1. 73. P-J-
BiiUi-r. 73. 71; D. L. Ingram. 71.
7 s K f n.i Mon 71. 73: D K

.

Drummond, 75. 75: P. L. Cowen.
TT 73: J. B. Alrth. 70. 80: 1 H-
Hall. 76, 74: D. Jj.gscr. 1fi-.1J - J

161: A. A. MacKiil'. To. 7u: G. Ur.iod.
75. 76; D. A. Hiuscll. 74. 77: C. _»1.

Tolley. 77. 74: J. M. MeMalion. ....

7B' J. Panton. 77. 74: T. C. Mall-
nun. 7o. ;,a: J. R. t.initr, i». .

A S. Murrai'. 72. 7'.': k. Sudojrl-*
ISA., 78. 83' N. D. wood. 7H. 7.j;

S. C, Mason. 75. 76,
152: V. Butotr. 'i7. i5: A. G. Chain-

ley. BU. 72: D. 5. Sllcrr. 77. 76:
.G. Hum. 74. 78: R. S. Davis lAus-
ira14 1 . 78. 7J. „

153: O. Llewellyn. 7/. 16: D. G.
Armour. 76. 77: M. HaU. 72. 81:
S. P. Ward. 80. 73: R. D. U vlna-
tion . 77 7e.: D. Dunk. 7U. .o: U.

R?‘ Darnell. MO. 74: G. Cun-
nuinham. 75. 7*.*: T. J. Glie* ra.
7ur: N. J. Caleb pole. 78. <e- l.. A.
Cower. 75 D. C. Cuil , 81.
70: 1- Asriok-V. 73. 81. „155 O G. Scullion. - M D A.
5rrce:ori

. 77. 7b' ,J. C. D'-rnlr.
76. 1. O. A7r.3dv.-eii, 80. i -- : D. _M.
lic-berison. 73. 77: D. MsUhei.-. .

'.

76. M. Cahill lAusirullai. To. .!•:

I. T. McLeod. 78. 77.
136' M. Siev.'art. 30. -6: B.

„ LU.s 60 76: NL. Gallagher. 77.^CJd - TO ' 77: °-
McDonald. 73. 74: K. UVun. 70. Haney. 7S. .M

u- c V
cii- 3-

.

10
tcw. Et. uV-

m'
R
5
H*nbt£:

15^ A*.' R.
R
ffiu\'cv.‘ 7“. SO: N. H.

P'pnl-.inii’. 20 . 79: L. Oniland, 8'j.

”3: \A\ S. Rrol v. 82. TT.
16Ti T. D. Johnson. Bo. 77: P.

Hiirl>on. 81. 7".
161: P. r,. HoUlnilrin. 82. 79
le^:. S._ Bonvim, Ta. B4: h. A. Ben-

164?
n
p.

,

Hamb!rlt iNZi. T-. 55: G. n.

166^8. "i^'TTetner. «2. 8d: T. i:.

Melville. 61. Bo.

Murray. jo: J . '“.‘“L., *—
71 : J. e Murray. 74. 71: L. Pla.lv.

73. 72.
146: G. R. Burroughs. 73- 73: *1.

James. 73. 73: j.. Higgins. 73 . >:

P. J. Weaver. 73. 77: N Job
. 71; M. Faster, e -

'. 77: D A. ridlno.
7.3. 71: V. Tsn.nialala «SAi. 71. 75:
T. Llnritey i Australia i. 72. 7a: >1.
BrmlH-ldOD. 75. 71

»47.: .
o. N.

"

ii: u. a. io. v.. ,1.

Detoy, 75. 72: A. H. GjiamUer, 74.
73: J. C. DohiiIo. To. 71

.

14S: J D. Morgan; 76. 72' J. M.
Hamilton. 74. 74: T. Nicholas. 7o.
75: A. n M Inara U. iS, L.
Pollnnd. 73. TS. ~

249. Nj. Desmond. 74. 75- A. P.
Thomson. Tr.. 7J: R. Shade. .3.
76: VC. Milne. 77. 72: II. Banner-
man. ta. 77: P. K. Sval. 72. 77:
I. .1. Insey. 72. 77: A II. Bnwnrs,
76. 73j S. Midi*. >9. 70: U.
Will. 77. 72. _

150: R. II. ErneO'. 73. R. T.

Athletics

Championships provide an

opportunity to be noticed
Bv Cliff Temple
Athletics; Correspondent
The inaugural United Kingdom

closed athletics championships,
wbicb begin 3t Cwmbran tonight

17.30), are. in my opinion, one of
the four most valuable innovations
in British athletics during the
past decade. And if the other
three on my private list (the
British league system and its

tributaries, tbe British Amateur
Athletic Board’s junior commission
and toe Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation's five star award scheme)
are outwardly less spectacular,
they are no less valuable in each
contributing part of a stairway,
from primary school to Inter-
national team.
But these three-day United

Kingdom championships, organ-

ized by the BAAB and .
sponsored

hv Kraft, should be collectively a
showcase of talent, an early form
guide for the selectors who face
the heavy international programme,
and a chance to be noticed for
those who complain that they are
always being overlooked or for-

gotten. For many years now
athletes have called for this closed
meeting, and with justification.

The previously accepted national
championships, those staged by
die AAA and die Women’s AAA,*
both of which are open events,
have always profited in standard

from the appearance of overseas
stars. but sometimes British
athletes wbo bad been training
-long and hard for their moment
to make their mark found them-
selves being eliminated from their

heats by the chance presence of
some Olympic medallists oa their
way from Paris to Helsinki, who
had just stopped overnight in
London to stretch their legs.

OF Che biggest names only
Brendan Foster will be missing by
choice rather than by injury. He
prefers to begin his season later
In the month.

fan Stewart, already the world’s
fastest this year over 3,000 toeves,
is entered only in KMiionrnv’s .

10.000 metres, but officials have
indicated that they would consider
Ins request if he v.-anzed to switch
everts- I da not expect him co do
so.

Several British athletes -back
from successful winter campaigns
In die United States will add a
touch of Inrrigue to the meeting,
including Nicholas Rose (5.000
metres) and Tony Sfaynings i3,0<)0
metres steeplechase). And with
sprinter Andrea Lynch having con-
tacted the British Board from
Canada to say that she Is due to

arrive at Heathrow this mornins
toe stage is now set for a continua-

tion of last summer’s 100 and 2U0
metres duels between Miss Lynch
and Sonia Lancamau.

Bowls

England attempt

to break
Scots monopoly

England’s bowls selectors have
made 12 changes and brought in
seven new caps to take cm Ireland,
Scodand and Wales in the home
international series at Worthing
on July 20-22.

Eight men have been dropped
and four positional switches made
m an attempt ro end Scotland’s
monopoly of the championship.
The Scats vron 11 times in

succession from 1963. last year’s
series was cancelled because of
the disturbances in Belfast. Only
eight men retain their positions
from tbe 1975 series no Uanclli
and the new caps tacJnde Jim
Hobday, aged 24, who won the
national junior tide last year.
TEAM: M. Hughes i Durham, up-nun. J. Hobday Hampah trip i . G.

Hayward i MlddloacN'i. A. O'Cannell
i Sunvv i . j Wisman • Hampshire >. J.
Smcrdon i Devon i. J. Ashman •Yori.--
s.Mrc>. C. Burch iSomerseli, p. Line
i Hamt»iurci . R. Paine MMdlrsr.M

.

D. Bryant isomcracu.

Rugby League

Francis picked

to face

New Zealand
Christchurch, Jun? 9.—Bill

Francis, the Wigan back, has been
promoted to the Great Britain

side for the Ruuby League World
Cup match against New Zealand
here on SuDday.

Francis bas had more oppor-
tunities to see the New ZeaJcrd
style of Kugby League than his
team colleagues as he spent the
1973 southern winter with the
Waterside club in Wellington. His
selection- at the expense of John
Holmes, is toe only change from
the line-UD which beat France.
Reginald Parker, toe manager,

announced the team as David
Watkins, toe coach, put the
players through a brisk one-hour
training sessinn today.
TEAM: C. Fairbaim. K. rioldlm,

L. Dyl. W. Francis. S. Wrtghl. H,
MU] ward t.iplain:. S. Nash. J.
Thompson. D. Ward. S. Pllch(grd. G.
NtcholU. E. Bowman, p. Hogan. Ro-
wrve. : J. Hoimi-j. L. Casey.——

with David Parry-Jones
remarkable story'-DailyTelegraph

‘It will be read all overtbe rugby world, and praised for

providing an understanding ofone of the great rugby

players*'RugbyWorld
£450. Illustrated.

PelhamBooks
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Fashion by Prudence Glynn

Now we
know what it

looks like

.Jubilee style

ranged; predictably, from
the elegant

to the bizarre. We asked

Edward Bell

to flag a middle line and
pick out

clothes which reflect the

personal touch

and a genuine reaction to

the junketings.

He went to street parties

private parties

and private houses to see

how that most
immediate of social mirrors,

fashion,

was celebrating.
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Dapper in

the East End with badges.
silver buttoned

blazer, whites and a silver

silk scarf.

Lady Elwyn Jones, wife of the Lord Chancellor, in a
full length dress worn at the Thanksgiving Service at Westminster Abbey.

The overprinted ribbon design, in soft blues, pinks and
'

yellows on the silk organza fabric was produced by Norwegian Heidi Frolich',

a student at West Sussex College of .Design.

Teenage anti-monarchist
from Fulham wearing a cutting from the music press

in d transparent plastic ~

pocket which he has sewn onto a white ' T 1
shirt and

safety-pinned at the top.
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A German
tourist couple in Porlobello Road, wearing

matching ’ T’ shirts.

who spoke no English, but understood the words
“ silver jubilee

An East Lane fishmonger wearing the
traditional summer straw hat (a black bowler in winter)

—

trimmed by his mother with ribbon,
rosette and coquade, and finished by himself with a gostcard

of the Queen and Duke.
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Alan Flux, milliner, dressed for
the Mall with Unipn Jack ribbon tie, eoutonir cap. one red

and one blue sock:
** The white drill shorts and buckskin sandals are celebrating

their own jubilee".

Up from Carlshalton and

standing by Admiralty Arch 5 a.m.

to watch the jubilee

procession, one of the crowd

fends oil the rain with' a

plastic Union Jack flag bag as

a cap with knotted comers.

Pearly Queen of Stoke Newington,

Mrs Rose Springfield, “
I have

been up until two or three

every morning working on my
special Jubilee costume lor the

past five months,

and I'm still adding to it ".

PETER JONEStCHBNiV} LTO-
INVEST INCCH LECTORS PLATES

SILVER JUBILEE PLATE
This beaurihd Aymfey plat potrays in mud FflfltfriT'TTJ-'r*
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Mrs. Gertrude Shilling wearing

a red silk dress with an underskirt of jubilee ribbon,

and a red, white and blue

Straw hat. with red, white and blue coq feathers dyed

to match, by David Shilling.

.
Mr Cocker1 wearing

his " silver jubilee " rose at the Chelsea Flower Show,
(Ml his suits are

.made with a. flower stalk topp sewn behind the lapel
below the

-

button-hole.}
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RT A$D ANTIQTE
^fair. .. v;
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t, London, Juno 9ft-
16th ..

f
.

5 pm-8 pm June tei_

. am-8 pm June 3bto--

(closed Sunday).

BT GALLE1XE5

Aldebnrfib jestirali.

Opens lodai

.

lot quite sold in* I -

Ml nmce, AJebarph
i 072885 2«5~ :

Parfie de Plaisif (xV' Riblfr).- In fact the author In
,

' '
• this case is much more the

lamoen Plaza •
' * writec. Paul Gegauff, than the
.• •••. director, • -

WrOnff MovpmPnf G^gauffs previous collabonr-,

Ir i iV ' ' Chabrol were- on
(ralscbe Beweswnfi) four early films—-LesCmtsmsJ
tPat /VI [

'A Double Tour, Les JBonhes
Xt-A tmema'fcaub '

‘ Femmes and Les
Godelureaux—and later Les

La Cecilia ' niches and Que laB’dieMeure.
• rrir ^ : His script in t^us case is auto-.

1 ilG Uther Cinema, ' - • biographical—so much so ‘that
Chabrol insisted that Gdgaaff

Mrttd>&Sri* 4 SgJASFSig-
Covcnt Garden Citiewa ggj„£ jSlS£r ':fS:HUD •; Gegauff intended. Philippe—

.
'

.

- • v - toe character he plays—
vvee*: weefc the rxlm critic -emerges- as a creature : of
rmmnages, more and more des-

( ,

appalling egotism, which leads,
pairingiy, for something fit

-* to
!r “to the blinkered’ fan-

write about among the rio-offs *¥* his irredeemable mar-

and KTMrwiffc ,
r riage can still somehow . be

softcore^hii- retrieved—a fantasy apparently

dimSShin^ulk^f whSt [he S7 ?e
,
au1^0r “

old commmHni .C30®"* that he hoped—vghtiyw;
that tiie film.' and working ..with

solatino rW°^h5- -
his wife would somehow patch

JLH. the
«P their own real-life marriage,tave” cmemas seem to Sourish PhiUmJe lives unmarried

of
d*biyiy with Baher (DaAikle Gegauff) *

nr
ef*bllshme.

nc- I,,. wth ..their small child (C1S-

.
Meanwfele a new 3S&eeat mence Gegauff, naturally).
alternative Cinema, the Presumably to spice then*

Camden _ Plaza,-- .'opens -in '•jaded affair, .Philippe proposes
Camden Town. The-cmerna is’ .they ^lould each take other
run by Andi and

,
Pamela lovers ar pleasure, When

Film Company has
.
already 1 and .sleeps around with other,

been, responsible- for "bringing men from their 'tiresome, pseu-

'

to London- Theodor Angelopou- doJmeUectiral rirde, Philippe
losV-77ie [Travellmg Players; -is^torn' between excitement aJkf^
Bernardo Bertolucci’s The Spi- a very ordinary bourgeois jea*
dor’s Stratagem, and the films lousy. ...

-

Straub , rad - ffis behaviour becomes erra-

rSK? , , tic, alternately bullying and
7”,_J^111^.611 „

plaza
|

first cajoling. He runs away to an-

it L
PJ^: other »rli but instantly betrays

v?
1

?
6
Jn

lir ®Jms asb»: “. .
Esther^ who bus now escaped,

but..; till now seen in ’this." irretrievably, from his dotni-'

•

^*5LSnIy
,
for a ?n^le Loc- nation. Gegauff and Chabrol

ooa. Festival screening.. Other .have .confessed to acute- prnb-
usmbutors may

_
have been ..Jems in finding an ending to

‘

nesitant^smce it is a very an- the story; and they settled for
typical Chabrol

. film, in theme..-- melodrama. After brutally
and, even look Tthough it is t assaulting Esther, (kicking her •

photographed by. Chabrol’s in the face, classic realization
usual - cameraman, Jean of '• fantasies of jealous

Rabi&); 'Irr fact the author In ; revenge) 'Philippe sits in
this case is much more the - prison, still dreaming and plot-
writer. Paul Gegauff, than the ting reconciliation,
director. The fikn is not a feminist
/ Gegauffs previous collabonr- .

tract : Philippe and Esther are
-oona "with Chabrol were- on not “typical” but idiosya-

four eariy films—-Les 'Cousins/ era tic human beings; and what
~A Double Tow, Les Bornes the film has in common with
Femmes • and ' Les Chabrol’s other work is his fas-

- Godelwenux—and later Les cinatioh with human beings
Biches and Que ialB'ite Meure. .and human relationships at

His script in t^is case is auto-., extreme, murderous points of
biographical—so much so that crisis. Gegauff offers neurosis*
Chabrol insisted that Gdgadff and Chabrol has the necessary
and his estranged wife play detachment of observation.

- the -principal' parts. In the out- - As actor, Gegauff is fastinat-

coine the self-portrait may. mg and unpleasant. He is

have been even sharper than' handsom e and engaging in a

Gegauff - intended. Philippe— way, and incorrigibly conceited
tiie

.
character he -. plays— (dearly h'e suggests the infid e-

-emerges as a creature : of' Ety arrangement partly for titi-

appalling egotism; which leads lanon, but also because supreme
him into the blrakered'. fail- self-assunmce convinces- him.
tasy that his irredeemable mai>' "his wife could not find anyone
riage can still somehow . be she could

.
.like better). The

retrieved—a fantasy apparently degeneration that follows the
shared by the author to the • shock of finding his wife
extent that be hoped—vainly—' stronger than himself—his
that the film.' and working ..with odioiis.- treatment of . the new
.his wife would somehow patch mistress and his use of his

up their own real-life marriage, own .daughter as a tool—has
-Philippe Eves, unmarried, about it a horror that must be

with Esther (Dani&e Gegauff) ‘ rooted in the- story’s real-life

with ..their small child (&£- origins..

mence Gegauff, naturally). Next week, from June 13 to
Presumably to spice their 16, the 1CA wall show Wim
jaded affair, Philippe proposes Wenders’s Wrong Movement
.they should each take other (Folsche- Bewegung).. Trilogies

•leasnre. When seem. In hasbion (KnrJ Map was

and .sleeps around with other . wig and Hitler

,

in Syberherg’s
men from tbeir tiresome, pgeu- ' three-pant work on rise nraksog
do-intellectiral circle, PhOippe of 'die modem Germany) and
Js^torn' between excitement ahd^- Wenders speaks of &ns three
a very ordinary bourgeois jea- “road” fchns—Alice in the
lousy. . Cities, False Movement and

His behaviour becomes erra- Kings1 of the Road, -each with
tic, alternately bullying and Rudogex Vogkr. in the leadii^
-cajoling. He runs away to an- —®s a criSogff-

other girl,- but instantly betrays Wrong Movement is sug-

Estbov who has now escaped, upon’ Goethe’s Wilhelm Meis~
irretrievably, from his dotni- - ter. Wenders -explains be*
nation. Gegauff and Chabrol and Ids Scenarist, the play-
have confessed to acute- -prob- wrighr Peter HantEke, boot
Jems in finding an ending to ' happened to read ti»e bonk ax
the story; and they settled for the same time. They agreed to
melodrama!. After brutally wait nmia they had forgoraen
assaulting Esther, (kaclting her - bx, and only then - cofiabocate
in the face, classic realization on the script of a modern
of ' fantasies of jealous Meister.

David Robinson

This characters are only
vaguely recognfcahte from
Goethe: Wilhelm (Vogler) is a
writer in search of real life

and seif-discovery. Mignon,
Goethe’s mysterious faery
child, is a street entertainer
and expert pickpocket; the
•Untie (Hans Christian Blech)
is now' a geniatty sinister old
person with a haunting . Nazi
post. The' vaguest, hut
most characteristic Meister
character is a comic, melaa-
dtobf disastrous poet (the
admirable Peter Kern) wbo
joins the others as part of the
socwvcutarrad human baggage
which Wiibekn lugs skmg on
his travels through the new
.Germany, discovering with
Goethe:
To give space far waiBd'ring. is
*

- i*

That file world was made so
wide.

Wenders, indeed, uses
** space for wandering * . with
special bnBKance here, . from
the -opening helicopter vision

of the city, '

to' the virtuoso
two-reel dialogue os his crea-
tures toil, up a mountainside.
Even so, and even though the
fikn sans with repeated view-
ing, I find, it the least satisfy-
ing of Ms films—partly I sus-
_pecr because subtitles so inode-

which is seemingly cruris to
the text.

,. _
The Other Citwma is giving

a' British premiere rim to Jean-
Louis CoanaM’s first feature
fibn -La Cecilia, which was
screened ax. last year’s London
Hta Festival, ComolM is a
critic, mid the Shu’s treatment
of hasDorical incident as pobt-
«vd i t-rccuii uq uuuuil4r
lion of Miklos Jancsd theMbb Taviam brothers.
The historic inrident .^s .

a

minor one, and odd, but seems
to be factual. -Somewhere in
the late 1880s the Emperor of
Brazil,. Dean. Pedro H—an-eo-

1

Sgjhteaed .and .enrhSaked'
nmpEBrrii wbo reigned 50 years, '.

put down riavery, adored 4ns-

?*-. ^*ir'
V;'

m

Partie de Plaisir : Paul Gegauff and Daniele Gegauff

peering schools end said ** If I

weren’t an emperor 1 should
lake to be a schoolmaster
visits Italy, meets the anarchist
writer . Giovaama Hosti, and in-

VtL&d run LU VJIKW1»>U **U 1UMU
anarriTivy commune in Brazil
.-Rossi arrives wish nine men

and one woman, who set up
tbeir commune, in tbe first

flush of enthusiasm. Ideahsm,.
however, is soon eroded. In -

November, 1889, Dom Pedro
abdicates and the new Repub-
lic demands -payment for the
land donated by the King. The

coffrflirts break up toe Idtrie

utopia. The survivors are eans-
cripced to fijtin the wars of toe
new Republic:

lx is a wholesome and topi-

cal homily about the elusive

nature of utopias, the fallibi-

lity of human beings, the diffi-

culty of human relations,, the
difference' between .political

ftLUKY. B2-B4 Jnnnyn Su.
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Joan Chisseil -

-

The Mecfid String..Quartet are
quartet-in-reskience at ' York
University where ears are kept
abreast of the times.' With
financial -help from the- Wop-'
shSpful Company of .Musicians,
they courageously chose three
contemporary British works -to
play on Wednesday, 1’and paid
the penalty in empty seals.
The newest was' Mare et

Minutiae,- (1976) by .. EMsabeth
Lutyens,

; written in'-trihnte to
those young artists after her.
Tear at York es composer-in-
r-esddence. Her programme note -

explained the music "as three
aspects of toe sen {tranquilhis,
tempestas and undulatus ) inter-
spersed with short variations
evoking, the minutiae found on_
the. shore,

.
.. -„. .. .

Blit
.
it

. was .-far.-from
. overt

programme muse. Without the'
printed score -fc was, not always'
clear whether we were afloat
or beachcombing.- As- music
per se the work abounded in
subtiy cakulated, atmospheric
detail, each note of

.
motif as

potent as in.- Webern. Fantas-
tic scoring, tiissendo, ponti-
ceUo, and the Uke^ contributed
a lot.

•

'

Nothing could have been
more- different from, that sea-
scape than the second onartet
(1975) of David Morgan, com-
missioned bv the Worshipful
Company of Musicians and
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\\\ the subject matter

on all the’
:

. subieds that matter

.

hitherto unperformed. Carrying
Matthew Arnold’s “ Strew on
-her Roses" as its motto, the
work is dedicated to the
memory of Morgan’s wife,
which at once explains its sub-

.
jactively elegiac note, with pro-
test- culminating in toe third'
movement before the finale's'

. recollection in. ^Braoqnfiliiy.
-' One of. the most interesting,

formal features is toe return of
the sl6w introduction (viola re-.

dratrve against shanvedged
sustained chords) in various

.. transformations as a linking' re-
frain between the movements.'
Osrinatps play their part, in en-.

riching the- textures, which are
always Imaginative; even if

scarcely exploring pastures
‘ new. But in music' so confer
stonal, experimental technique
was; understandably not the

. composer’s main concern. -

' Finally we heard the. first

quartet (1961) of David Blake,
now officially in residence at

York, to fail the contemporary
flame. -This early piece- pays
tribute, to studies in Berlin with
H2tyas Eisler and his determina-
tion- to master classical form.
Personal

.
fingerprints are

harder to detect. These gifted
young players made" each com-
posers language, their own.

Rosie

Half Moon

Ned CbaiHet
It is expected io novels and’-

films that- prostitutes will be
asked by their clients how they
entered their trade. Nowadays
is is expected that prostitutes

. will lie, giving value for money
by fabricating stories of degre-

dation to fulfil expectations.

Harald Mueller’s one-woman
play, Rosie, translated and
directed by Steve Gooch, shows
an uncommon faith in toe vera-

city of such. tales. It shows an.
even more extraordinary faith

in Freudian motivation, allow-

ing toe- woman’s monologue to
reveal, over an hour and 10
minutes, that ber unhappy*haul
from man to man- is simply a
search for.her 'father’s love.

Rosie's speech is directed to
an unseen old friend, first in an
elegant wine bar, then in. a cock-
tail lounge, a cheap station bar
and finally, drunkenly, in ber
friend's car as -she cadges a lift

put =.of town. It is .an .
old-

-fashioned confessional, modern
only in tbe intimate, detail of.

the woman’s decline. -

Such detail provides, in its

case-history intensity, ample
opportunity for extravagant
acting, with a progression from
a simple account of childhood
and a lecherous violin teacher
to an horrific tale of gang rape
and torture where all the men
in Rosie’s life merge with ber
assailants.
- Mary Sheen, an actress of un-

doubted comic ability, has taken
on the intense, dramatic task of

making Rosie, live and, while
she is not old enough, -perhaps,

to appear the wreck of a woman
she claims to be, she builds the
character.-firmly and renders
the Story with passion and
clarity.
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Estelle Kohler and Keith Easier

The Red Devil Battery

Sign

Round House

Irving Wardle
We have! missed *three full-

length..'. Tennessee .
Willjams

plays since Small Craft Warn-
ings, but judging from bis

recent Demolition
.
Downtown

and this sprawling cataclysmic
piece, it seems that his personal
obsessions are now expanding
into toe public domain.

The. Red Devil Battery Sign
.reworks, a good deal of vintage
Williams material. The' dere-
licts’ 'bar is on view again

;

likewise the wife marooned on
a hot tin roof, and a hotel bed*
room affair between two incur-
ably damaged lovers. The dif-

ference is that all this is set
inside the framework of a
nationwide .conspiracy between
a business conglomerate (toe
Red. Devil Battery) and a cor-
rupt regime whose crimes bave
turned America into. a modern
Tbebes, infested with gangs of
teenage killers who finally

swoop on the heroine like the

Measure for Measure

St Georges
,

Ned Chaillet
Marriages for punishment and
marriages for reward are part
of toe measures dealt out for
measure in Shakespeare’s most
ambiguous comedy. Justice is

shown as a malleable thing, and
the threat of, death .for death is

obscured ' when the audience
knows that the -good duke,
Vicentio, has prevented the un-
just execution of Claudio.
With Vicentio overseeing his

'deputy’s ' m aladministration of
justice,- correcting- Ahgfilb’s
'crooked actions by appearing in

the role of an interfering friar,

'

the play is turned from horrible
villainy, to an entertaining jesL

In. Eton Taylor’s production at
toe St George’s Elizabethan
Theatre, Tufaell Park, the dark
side lingers even after toe mood

human bird of prey in Suddenly
Last Summer..
The two central . characters'

are King, a Mexican .hotel,
singer too .sick to work with his
group, and toe nameless
“ Woman Downtown ”, shattered
by electric-shock treatment who

.

is being kept a virtual prisoner
in her penthouse.

. In the past, Williams would
have shown then- own respond-,
bifif for their sad condition.
Now -it is all the fault of the
Red Devil Battery, and. much
of toe plot -concents the
-woman’s thwarted attempt, to
reach her guardian .and whisk
some incriminating photostats
to Washington to forestall ’ a
threatened anti-democratic
coup d'etat. That is about aU
tbe raformataion we get; toe
setting is Dallas and there are
onanoos . references to toe
grassy knoll, but Williams
could equally well be talking
about Watergate, and 'toe gen-
eral mood of tbe play reflects

toe 1960s.
It is not, of course, a .poli-

tical tyork ; but the public

.

element cannot be ignored as
it takes- up much of the three-
hour performance, and on it

has gone to comedy. There are
more laughs while toe evil is

being done than later when it iS
dear-that the duke’s stratagems
are going to work: By leading

- each of toe characters, good and
bad, to a confrontation with
death, he appears more .as a

-.- shaman, .a priest initiating con-
verts into what the hangman
calls ** the mysteries ” of execu-
tion. - . .

.After several abysmal produc-
tions at toe theatre it is surpris-
Jng and gratifying, to be able to
pick, out an idea like that; not
knowing whether it- was- Mr
Taylor’s concept or the first

fruit of' a‘ policy of fidelity to

Shakespeare’s text.

The ironic centra* plot, -with
:. Isabella being asked to sacrifice
ber virginity to Angelo so that
be will pardon her brother, for
toe crime of fornication and
stay his execution, recedes
somewhat, with the duke's
manipulations made more

•Photograph by Donald .Cooper

hangs
. toe

'
question of 'whether

'the .two lovers are victims of
tbe state or • of their own
paranoia. Another complication
is King's, second role as an
impotent husband, -with in-

cestuous fantasies of his absent
-daughter.
From the writing, you cannot

toll whether 'Williams is aware,
of toe hypocrisy of King’s
switch from the mask of
adulterous lover to that of out-
raged father ; .and Keith
Baxter’s, impassioned perform-
ance amounts ro two unrelated
characters. Ac least toe domes-
tic scenes, with their, hesita-
tions and deceits, and volcanic
response to trivial ' irritations,
show that Williams toe unspar-
ing comic realist is alive and
kicking. Estelle Kohler,
cocooned in the hotel bedroom,
enjoys no such ' escape from
romantic pathos, although she
might have laid, it on a bit less
thick. Bob Ringwood and Kate
Owen’s remarkable set, an
assembly on gauze projection
screens fit with brutally visible
lanterns, supplies a strikingly
eloquent physical counterpart
for toe public nightmare the
text strives to create.

'

obvious, although Anna Carteret
and David Hororitch still

manage to wring out a moving
portion of anguish when the
brother pleads for his sister
to save bis fife.

Joseph O’Conor’s Vicentio
is imposing, a man of authority
whether playing priest or duke,
but he too often bares his head
while a priest, unnecessarily
making himself _• visible to
people who should not.be able
io recognize him as a duke in

the final scene. Alan Do trie’s

Angelo is the voice of sweet
reason as be reveals his designs
to Isabella, and more convinc-
ing for that.

|

There are jarring costumes
1

for some of the characters— :

Ronnie Stevens's low-comic
Ponipey. for instance, a -dirty
vision in white and red; but i

there are strengths in tbe play
and in toe ideas that ] have not
seen at the St George’s Theatre
before. It is a welcome advance.

theory and- toe
_
practice of

daily fife. Maybe if be had not
been a film-maker Comcfli. too,

would have liked co be a
teacher: tibe parable and the

human beings never emerge
strongly enough to convince us

.of.toe seeds .of failure that lip-

in them.
The Electric Cinema Club,

> Covent Garden,
_
has - rather1

quickly- changed its name .
to

the Covent Garden Cinema
Club—presumably to avoid
confusion with toe other Elec-

Road. Currently, they are pre-
senting a short season of iitde-

seen Hitchcock films, including
Blackmail, Rich 'and Strange
and Mr and Mrs Smith,- Hivcb-
cock*s only domestic comedy
from bis American period,
made as a courtesy to the star,.

' Carole Lombard.
Allowing for 35 years

.
and

Jenufa

Covent Garden
.

William Mann
Janaceks first operatic success,

Jenufa, is so far toe only one
of his works in toe Royal
Opera’s repertory. Tbe sets are
just over 20 years old, toar fer-

tile second act beginning to

show its age; toe 1956 pro-
duction is long since forgotten,
and- is now firmly ascribed to

Ande Anderson, who doubtless
would have preferred more time

‘‘to screw up visual tension and
refine niceties of detail. But in

toe pit Charles Mackerras exer-
cises his masterly understand-
ing of Janacek’s music, jabbing
insiscently at aggressive themes,
basking in toe iqve music and.
for example, toe passage where
Jenufa goes to her bedroom to

sleep. The string playing was
particularly glorious on Wed-
nesday.

On stage there are a good
many newcomers to toe cast,

though k is again led by
Weedy Fine in the name part,
rich, of voice, steadily develop-
ing in characterization. The
major asset to the revival is

Jon Vickers’s impersonation of
Laca, partly of' course for the
sheer voidme, smoothness and
intensity of his singing, notably
in toe rebuke to his grand-
mother for her favouritism for
Steva, and in. his loving
avowals to Jenufa before their

wedding; but also for toe power
and naturalness of his English
declamation, which is all of a

Monteverdi Choir

Wells Cathedral

Paul Griffiths
Monteverdi's 7610 Vespers of
the Blessed Virgin Mary has,

as John EEot Gardiner has
observed, no peer before
Bach’s Passions as a sacred
work on the broadest scale,

even if Monteverdi himself
could never have envisaged its

performance as a continuous
whole. In this country toe work
has become ro some extent
associated with Mr Gardiner
and his Monreverdi Choir and
Orchestra, who performed it in

Wells Cathedral two years ago
during toe Bath Festival. .

On Wednesday they returned
with a different .selection of

Momteverda’s liturgical music, a
Vespers of St Jolm the
Baptist cobbled together from
psalm settings and motets in-

cluded in the later published
anthologies of the composer’s
music for St Mark’s in Venice.
The " sequence also fntmd

room for a motet by the foun-
der of Venice’s seventeenth-
century musical splendours,
Giovanni Gabrieli, and ended
with an instrumental canaona by
Monteverdi’s pupil and succes-

sor. CavaUi. Clearly such an
assortment has still less claim
chan toe 1670 Vespers to con-
sideration as a single musical
composition, but it did give Mr

changing - standards, it has
much tbe same theme as the
Chabrol-Griga uff film, rdating
(in the lighter style In which
Anglo-Saxons' view these

to come together -after alien-

ation, due to the shock of find-
ing they are not . technically
married. It falls into some of
the worst habits of the period
(notably the incessant musical
accompaniment), but Hitch-
cock makes full use of the
gifts of Robert Montgomery
and ' Lombard—looking be-

tha

comedy stands up well.

Hitchcock too manages to

bint at the darker underside of
things. Beneath the comedy,
the anguish is suggested at
least as vividly as in Partie de
Plaisir; and the implications
of homosexuality in Gene Ray-
mond's • reluctant rival are
extraordinary for the period.

piece with his 'physical por-
trayal of the downtrodden but
deeply loving misfit (his Laca
and his Grimes are comparable,
though on differeut wave-
lengths, as evinced in bis gait

'and the slant of his head).
Patricia Johnson is toe new

Kostelnicka, welcome - back to
Covent Garden for tbe grandeur
and clarity of her voice, her
fiery enunciation of words, and
for an unusually conceived
portrayal of an emotionally
complicated role.

. Her demeanour is severe but
remote, unassuming and plain,

so that we wonder at the author-
ity she wields locally ; she
looks tall and gaunt, her feat-

ures impassive until toe inner
fires blaze up in the last mo
acts when her fury, guilt and
terror are awesome to behold.
The interpretation seems not
yet integrated, though impres-
sive.

Patricia Payne’s waning
Grandmother Buryja and Anne
Wilkens as toe gauche; embar-
rassingly talkative Mayor’s wife,
contribute- valuably. Steva is

again, Gregory Dempsey, toe
brash Lothario, somewhat dim-
inished by toe strength of Mr
Vickers’s Laca. It offers an
instance of the opera's need for
firmer direction, especially
since audiences in toe rest of

1

toe country have been witness-
ing a Jenufa (by Welsh
National and Scottifh Opera)
in which all the tensions and
interactions are marvellously,
projected. There is still much'
to recommend about Covent
Garden’s current revival.

.

— 1

Gardiner toe opportunity to

show off a great deal of mar-
vellous music.

As this performance abun-
dantly demonstrated, Mr
Gardiner conducts with a zest

for toe thrilling, physical quali-

ties of Monteverdi in ceremon-
ial vein. The rhythms danced
in keen delight, and toe massive
contrasts gave the impression
of sound thrown about m glory.
“ Dixit Dominus ”, the magni-

ficent opening psalm, brought
immediately this sense of exhil-

aration and display, which was
cleverly varied by tbe choice
of succeeding items. “ Con-
ti tebor tibi ”, for instance, gave
the soprano soloist, Hannah
Francis, toe chance to show
her artistry in dialogue with
toe choir, and “ Laudate
Dominum” bad the Wells boys
exchanging words with toe
larger body.

Though toe psalms made a
disparate bunch, they were
united, perhaps too much
united^ by Mr Gardiner’s effer-

vescent vitality. Vet toe
sequence did not poll, if only
because more intimate, quasi-
operanc works were inter-

polated between the floods of
choral grandeur. in these
smaller p-ieces MUs Francis,
Charles Bren and Martyn Hill
al] provided the vocal excel-
lence and agility on which any
Monteverdi performance chiefly
depends.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester-
day’s later editions.
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Bernard Levin

When the stakes are this
The Poles are ar ic again. Or
rather : the Poles are at it again,

of course. Or, better still : rihe

Poles .are at it again, of course,
thank God. And indeed I must pause
there to ask : what would we 'do
without Poland ? What would we
do. that is, without a standard
measurement of courage and to.

domitabUity, against which we can
test claims on our respect, saying
“This one falls far sbsrt of
Poland”, 05 “This one is worthy
Of the Poles themselves”?

.Ill the captive nations of the
Soviet Empire (that's die one that
is never investigated by the
United Nations Sub-Coramirtee on
Colonialism) have found their own
modus vivendi. their own way of
passing the rime until the filthy
tiling that has them in thrall is

swept into history; and who are
we to weigh a Jan PaJacfa against
a Pastor Wonnbraisd, or Valentin .

Moroz against an Imre Nagy? And
ver when we comemptare Poland
there is a real sense in which we
recognize a primus inter pares, in
which we must needs salute the
bravest of the brave.
Nor is this simply a recognition

of ohe particularly cruel fate that
Poland has suffered, going from
Nad tyranny ro the cormminJst
kind without even the brief re.ppite
that. say. Czechoslovakia bad. The
truth is that, alone among the
nations of the Soviet Empire,
Poland has created a genuine public

opposition,' which in many ways is

even mure remarkable than the

twin Soviet fprats of resistance

represented by the dissident and
emigrant movements.

It finally came to the surface in

Poland, after years of gestation,

with the wave of prorest that
broke at tire end of 3975 against
the proposed amendments to the
PoEsh Constitution winch would

' have formaHv codified communist
tyranny and made explicit Poland’s
colonial status. I chronicled the pro-

gress of that movement in this

column, and I have no doubt that
many of my readers sbrugsted it

off as typical Polish romomirism :

what, after, all, is the point of pro-
testin'? assin'a the u*onfr in which
tie decrees of totalitarianism are
promulgated ?

But Poland had the last laugh

;

for it was from the seeds sown
by the resistance to the new colonial
constitution that there grew the
flower of real revolt in June 1976,
when a wave of -strikes and demon-
strations broke oik. I have also
chronicled hece the events of the
PoEsh June and of the repression
chat followed.it, and of the resist-
ance that grew out of the repress
sion. And what is so- extraordinary
and beartemng about chat resistance
is that it has not merelv survived
but grown, and now constitutes one
of the gravest problems faced by
the puppet government headed by
Edward Gierek.

The Committee for the Defence
of tbe Workers was founded, in the
wake of the .events o£ last June,
to represent the interests of the
strikers and resisters. And die com-
mittee has gone about its work
with a thoroughness, and efficiency
and a realism that have been ex-

ceeded onlv by its courage. From
the start, the members of the com-
mittee signed with their own names
(and—a typically Polish gesture

—

addresses) their protests, petitions,

communiques and detailed accounts
of brutality by Gierelc’s Gestapo- and
of corrupt verdicts by. bis “ courts ".

tl have a. bundle of affidavits in

which police beatings, including the
repeated use of the “gauntlet”, are
described bv the victims.) These
documents "have not onlv been
circulated in samizdat and sent
abroad: they have been presented
to tbe local rulers of Poland, and
the presenters have made it clear

that they intend to continue present-,

ing them until their demands—
notably for amnesty for the workers
imprisoned last year—are granted.

And the -dilemma with which this
campaign has presented Gierek and
his masters is growing more acute.

For one thing, it obviously com-
mands very widespread support
within the country (and has

,

even
established links with the various
resistance groups elsewhere in the
Soviet Empire). . For -another,; 'the
support is becoming increasingly

itive; the Committee for die
:fence of the Workers openly

appeals for funds, and has received,

an astonishing sum ;
the most recent

accounts X have seen show that up
to tbe end of last year over -a milEon
zlotys bad already been disbursed
in arranging for the defence of those
accused, paying the fines that are
imposed on top of terms of
imprisonment, and helping. . tbe
families of victims. (And all that
money was collected, in small sums,
within Poland ; though the com-
mittee has appealed for funds to

those outside, they had not yet
touched any of ‘ the money thus
received.)

But the Quisling goveramenj of
Poland has a far more acute prob-
lem than that posed by its inability

to stop the public opposition grow-
ing in strength and breadth. For
Gierek and his .

colleagues know
what ultimate sanction will be -used

. against them if the situation in
Poland gets out of hand, and they
know also that that sanction, - a
Soviet invasion, wiM be met by
armed resistance on the part of the
people on a scale which will dwarf
even that of the Hungarian revolu-
tion.

Yet at the same time they know
that every attempt to screw flown
the lid only increases the explosive
pressure binWing up beneath it.

‘

It is noteworthy that Poland’s local
rulers feel sufficiently unsure of
themselves To offer genuine con-
cessions' to a population united in
hatred -of them and* the foreign
masters they serve; tbe concessions

are limited ones; and they are
betrayed whenever possible, but- in

themselves they ore reti. (The price
rises that set off the June riots a

year ago were, cancelled, a limited
. amnesty for a few of the regime’s
victims has been announced, the
Supreme Court has, been instructed
to reduce a number of sentences.on.
appeal.) For the risk of an explo:
si.on is very great; when a prominent
student supporter of the axnsnittee,
Stanislas Pylas, was beaten tn death
after signing a demand for an
investigation of earlier police
brutality, tbe tension was such char
the courageous and skilful Cardinal
Wyszynski voluntarily cancelled a
Warsaw memorial service arranged
for him, in understandable fear that
it might lead to a general uprising
and the inevitable -consequences.
(As it was, tens of thousands of
mourners paraded in his home town,
Cracow, though many others who
tried to travel from elsewhere in
Poland to pay their tribute were
turned back on the road.)

Now, however, the regime has
been

.
compelled to risk a further

rise in resistance; fmd a further
extension of the danger it produces.
A huge campaign of vilification
against the committee (including
the use of Forged documents linking
its members

.
with the neo-Nazi

Nationalzeipmg in Federal Ger-
many) having failed to prevent the
-growth of support for it, they have
now begun to arrest its members
and supporters. Among those now

held is a young activist titsned

Adam Mictauk who, recently
allowed out of Boland, .wrote and..

,
spoke publicly and fredy in the
Wesr against the - tyranny in his ;

native land, while never wavering
. in bis. intention to- return -to _ it jo-
continlie the struggle there. And his

arrest, together with rhac pf a.

number of his colleagues, is par-
ticularly significant since it comes
oil the eve of "the Belgrade talks,

‘

. and would therefore never have
been authorized if ic had not been

. thought absolutely necessary. Before
he returned W Poland and sTresr
a few weeks ago, Adam Michnik
addressed an appeal to the West,
asking that public- opinion should
make its voice heard against the .

repression in his country (and tbe
most recent communique of the
committee that I have- reports that
the, terror is “reminiscent of the.,

worst Stalinist period ”). There can
be no doubt at all in tbe minds of
anyone who follows these -matters
that western .opinion is taken iato

account in Poland, asrd that the
chief hope o£ the latest victims ties -

in their cases, being widely publi-

cized outside.

In die rircumstances, I can hardly
do better than, conclude with some
words -spoken in Oxford last

December by Adam Michnik him-
self; . .

‘
. . . ..

' L. .
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The changes behind the

High Street war
Grocers were surprised yester-
day at the puny campaign of
price cuts begun by Tesco after

its abandonment of Green
Sbield stamps. They bad
expected something much
sharper from the company
which led the supermarket
revolution of the 1960s. The
messages of derision which
many of them issued yesterday
reflected a growing" feeling
among traders that one of the
Titans of the retail trade had
been overtaken by more pro-
gressive rivals.

The “ High Street price war "

which shoppers have been led
to expect has wider signific-
ance than that suggested by
changes in contracts for Green
Shield stamps. The' country is

in the midst of a change in" the
pattern of food retailing as
fundamental as that led by
Tesco more than 10 years ago,
but one which is less obvious.

The compands pairing from
trading stamps is a symptom of
a change in trading direction
which stems from the deepest
and least-ariiculated levels of
consumer consciousness.
Shoppers are no less obsessed
about prices than they were five

years ago but their attitude to

them is different.

The difference has been made
manifest in the growth of dis-

count centres as opposed to

conventional supermarkets.
Since the two species look much
the same, the extent of the
change has been largely un-
remarked outside trade circles.

The average supermarket of
the period 1960 to 1975 was on
a crowded main street. It

appealed to customers with
very sharp price cuts on a few
items which. were placed at the
back of the store so that the

'

prospective purchaser had to

pass stacks oE normally-priced
lines to reach the bargains. The
bargains l were advertised
heavily in the local and national

press.

Thousands of such stores
remain amt hundreds o-f them

belong to Tesco. They often
contain features found in dis-
count

>
centres, but they were

established in an earlier age. A
discount centre is larger than
a conventional supermarket and
is usually off the main street,
often i>n a gaunt concrete
shopping parade.

It caters for families which
make fewer shopping trips each
month then those who patron-
ize supermarkets. It is directed
much more towards . car-borne
shoppers and for those who own
freezers.

It has a wider range of lines
than a supermarket with, for
example, bulky gardening
implements and - electrical
goods. Most important of all,

it does, not rely on loss-leaders
to attract trade, but bolds prices
below normal levels on all
items on which it is not pre-
vented by law or trade agree-
ment.

Discount centres are no more
than a reflection of social
change, of a rejection of extras
like trading stamps and a desire
to shop- as infrequently as
possible. They also reflect a
final and emphatic rejection by
shoppers of exhortations to
“shop around”. People do not
want* to move through several
shops buying the notable bar-
gains in each. They -want to go
to the shop which offers the
lowest shopping bill, not the
lowest individual price;

Discount centres have much
in common with hypermarkets.
They began in the north of
England and they cany names
largely unknown to shoppers in
the south. The most character-
istic are the Asda stares of
Associated Dairies and the
Presto series in Sir James
Goldsmith’s Allied Suppliers
group.

Almost aU the shops which
carry those names are north
oF Birmingham, but they are
determined to press south-
wards. One of the main curbs
on expansion lies in planning
permission.
Tesco has been fully aware of

such developments, but it. has
not led them. Its large “ super-
stores ” are among the cheapest
grocery shops in the country,
but they are outnumbered by
more chan 10 to one by smaller
and more expensive- Tesco out-
lets. A survey " published ' by
the Consumers5 Association in

Which? nine months ago showed
that Asda and Presto discount
centres were cheaper than
Tesco “superstores” for gro-
ceries packed under national
-brand names while the “ super-
stores” were sH^tiy cheaper
for 41

own-label " goods.

The vast majority of Tesco
shops, however, were much
lower down tbe Esc, even if the
value of Green Shield, stamps
was taken into account. On
branded goods they were little

different from rivals like Lip-
tons, Safeway and Woofrworth,
and dearer roan much smaller
groups like Key Markets and
MacmarkeL

Sleuths from the other chains
have prowled round Tesco
stores and staff for the past
week, hoping to discover bow
the company planned to keep
its stamp-coOecting customers.
They weresurprisedto find that
the promotion was limited and
conventional

Some of the Tesco 'prices are
certainly low. But the com-
pany’s cheapest -burner at 19Jp
a half-pound is matched by Key
Markets, while its large sliced
loaf can be found for as little

as l5p, compared with a gov-
ernment ceiling of . more than
20p. That ISp loaf is offered
only where rivals are selling for
as li-ttle 'as that. In earlier
battles Tesco would have been
expected to undercut the oppo-
sition.

If the Tesco prices had been
offered by many other retail

groups they would have been
exceptional. By Tesco standards
they look limited and un-
inspired. As a rival put it

yesterday :
“ They are trying to

reinvent the wheel.”

Hugh Clayton
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Ef enigmatism is A virtue 'in

diplomacy, Mr Moshe Dayan is

highly qualified-. The -future
Foreign Minister in Mr. Mena-
ichem Beigin's government has
been a hardliner in his stand
against an Israeli withdrawal

.

from tbe West Bank of Jordan,
but unusually sensitive, sympa-
thetic, -understanding and trust-

ing towards the Arabs.
Heis best known as the dash-

ing hero of the Second World
War, when he lost an eye fight-
ing for the British, and in three
Israeli wars, first as an officer
and then as Defence Minister.
After .the Six-Day War, when
Israeli forces routed superior
Arab armies, his black eye
patch became an international
symbol of Israeli pluck. Later
he became a controversial
figure at home as he was widely
blamed for Israel’s ' initial set-
backs when it was caught un-
prepared for tbe Yoin Kippur
War of 1973.

But many Israelis' believe his
finest hours were off the battle-
field after tbe Six-Day War.
Ignoring howls of protest from
Israeli officials who prophesied
wholesale bloodshed, . he re-
moved. all barriers between :

Arabs and Jews on both sides
of the former armistice lines:

He also authorized traffic and
trade across the Jordan River
bridges between Israeli occu-
pied territory and the Arab
countries -at war with Israel.

In an interview last week in

his ' lush garden - filled with
archasttLogdcai finds, Mr Dayan
explained his thoug&is at the
time and hinted at die line time
may guide him in his new post:

‘ My drinking then was the
same as now ”, he said “ I
couldn’t" see then as I- can’t see
now how* a physical dividing •

line on the West Bank could -

be acceptable to' both tides. So
if we nave to live together,

there must be a maximum of
equality between the parties.

No barriers, no checkpoints, the

new
a compromise
same, wages for everybody. They
must get the same prices for
their agrioilEural produce.

- Political problems were serious
enough, so we didn’t need

.
personal problems.”

Later in the midst of Israel’s
seven fat, complacent years be-
tween the wars, when the Arabs
were deemed militarily incap-
able, Mr Dayan. left his Cabinet
colleagues

.
open-mouthed by

proposing a pulftack from the
Banlev Line to. enable

.
the

• Egyptians to 'operate the Suez
CanaL Mrs Meir, then ' Prime
Minister, later, admitted rue-'
fully that she had thought Mr
Dayan had gone out of his

min'd Some Israelis' now bedeve
if the proposal bad been taken
up by the government; the
Yo tn Kipper War might have
been avoided, *• hut .Mr Dayan
says that is far-fetched.

. RecaSfling the i episode, '--tie

said: “We had a letter from
President Nixon saying as long
as tite Arabs don’t make peace
with us, Israel will not be
expected to withdraw ' one
.soldier from the ceasefire line.

We decided to stay on tbe

(
Canal until they were ready to

1 make peace, but it didn’_£ pro-
duce any results.
. •’I thought it was Very nice
to have such a letter, but it

wasn’t' working. Bo I considered
wbar the Egyptian ' interests
were and whether they could be
met.

*l Opening the. Canal would
mean withdrawal of Israeli

forces. Theoretically we would
lose a bargaining card, but. 1

realized the bargaining card
wasn't really a bargaining card,
and we didn’t have any lever-

age. I thought, as I still do,

that there is
.
great value in

reducing the motivation for war
-and for normalizing the situa-

tion on the ground.”
In recommending the Israeli

withdrawal, he argued, that if,

the Egyptians operated the Suez'
Canal and 2,000,000 Egyptian

civilians lived in the cities, along
the waterway, it would probably
be a better assurance against
resuming the war than the
Bariev line, wish the. Canal

closed 'and -the -Egyptians moti-
vated to get rid of the Israelis.

It was obviously, such uncon-
ventional thinking and Mr
Dayan’s resourcefulness that
attracted Mr Beigin to recruit-

him from the rival camp. Mr
. Dayan said he . considered the
offer for four davs and weighed
whether he amid come forward
with constructive plans. “I
have ideas how to make real
progress towards peace. -'If l
hadn’t felt I had ideas of iny
uwulI don’t think- 1' would.hpve
accepted tbe offer.” ..

.

During his -long service in

the defence establishment, Mr
Dayan frequently clashed with.
Israeli Foreign Ministers. He
had never thought of himself
as one. “ Agriculture or labour,
anything ”, he said. “ Foreign :

affairs was ibe lest ministry I

.

could have thought of.” .

The cracks in Mr;> Dayan’s
lifelong- association - With the
Labour Farcy appeared ' in rhe

'

preelection convention in Feb-
ruary and '

'concerned policy
. regarding me West Bank of
Jordan. Mr Dayan fought un-
sueeessfaHy against a resolution

' which for the first time speci-

fically offered! to: cede territory
to Jordan for a peace settle-

ment. - Mr 1Dayan accepts terri-

torial compromise as a key to

peace settlements wuh Egypt
and Syria

t
'but he maintains it

is impossible tn work out a
feasible (hvision or partition of
the West Bank.
Yet before he consented to

cross the Soor' and join forces
with tbe Likud Party be de-
manded and obtained assurances
that the future of the West
Bank would be negotiable in
talks- with the Jordanians, and
that tile Likud government
would not' annex the territory
as long as there were peace
negotiations. :' ! ‘

Tn his interview, Mr Dayan
said he had a compromise in
mind with Jordan, but not over
territory. He 'declined to reveal

his pUas be fire he si

them to the fujure Cabim
he indicated (he directi

his thinking.
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A dilemma without horns is not a dilemma
An occasional series on nezo

words and new meanings.

Fashionable misuse has
dehorned the dilemma so chat
the poor cow. is becoming as
bare-beaded as a Red PolL To
use dilemma Os if it were a
learned synonym for a diffi-

culty,- or. colloquially, a fix, or a
jam, debases che language by
spoiling a useful wnrei.

Dilemma is primarily a tech-
nical term of logic and rhe-
toric derived from tbe Greek
words a double prop-
osition. or premiss ^lemma). It

means an argument: that forces
one's opponent to choose be-
tween two alternatives both
unfavourable to hjm. This was
called an argumentum cornu-

turn, an argument -with horns,
either 'of which, wil impale, the
victim.

Tbe technical description in
logic is bypocbetico-disju ac-
tive: a hypothetical syllogism
having a conjunctive or condi-
tional major premiss and a 'dis-

junctive minor (or, one pre-'
miss conjunctive and the other
disjunctive).

,
_

The elastic ‘example from
tbe classical world is tbe Ath-
enian mother who says to her
son: “Do not go into politics,

my boy: for if, when -you
become a .politician, you do
what is just, men wild hare

.

you; and if , you do what is

unjust, the gods will bate
you
Tbe odious child rebuts her

dilemma with dm retort: “On
that argument - 1 ought to go
into poffifics, mother; for once I
become a member of Parlia-
ment, if I do what is unjust
men will kwe me,,and if 1 do
what is just the gods will love
me". .

From this technical use
dilemma has acquired a respec-
table popular and non-tedwucal

.

use. In this Secondary meaning
.it implies a choice between
’ two (or

-

loosely' several) alter-
natives, which are or appear
equally • unfavourable. For
.exaimfe, ^ shop can reasonably
be said to be faced with a
dilemma of whether to lower
prices or accept fewer sales.
Mormn’s Fork was a land of
historical dilemma. Henry.

.

VEFs ingenious and successful

Chancellor Caught tax-payers

and wouLd-be rax-oroidero in a
dilemma- If they appeared
pour, bis Inspectors arid that

anybody who lived so frugally

must have -sometiting saved for .

a rainy • day;
- and is ir not

fimny bow.it suddenly looks
Hke rain ? If obey were big
spenders, his' inspectors said -

char they must hove plenty o£~
money to . spare, because it

was seen in their port andmanner of living. The nautical
version of titis popular sore of
dilemma is to be ' between tbe
devil and tbe - deep ‘ blue sea.
The- kitchen cabinet version is
ro step not of the frying-pan .

.

into the fire.
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.
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;
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;
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Putting the FO
back where it

belongs
Many of my fair readers, as
well as very gay and well-

received persons of the other
sex fas Addison said) bare
questioned me as to the future
use of tbe Home Office building
In Whitehall now that tbe
Secretary of State and his
minions have moved to new and
airy premises in Queen Anne’s
Gate.

The complex of buildings
which housed the Home,
Colonial and Foreign Offices
was built by Sir Gilbert Scott
between 1860 and 1875. Scott
designed them in the Gothic
style, but Lord Palmerston pro-
tested (and you all know what
he was like when he was in a
bate) with the result that the
Whitehall offices were given
a Renaissance treatment

This was a severe blow to
Victorian Gothic and it never
recovered. But I digress. The
answer to the original question
is: the Foreign Office is to
spread inro them. This, my man
at the F0 says, is only right

and fitting, for the Home Office
was originally no more than a
southern desk (a mahogany out
post, as it were) of the Foreign

Office.

As you Imow, the FO has
budgeted to save about £8m in
1978-79 and this includes a
proposed 30 per cent cut in
manpower. With mice as much
room and only two-thirds the
current number of chaps, our
watchers of world affairs will

be able to drink their tea in no
small degree of comfort.

Eye on times
This week’s Private Eye (the
fringe organ that you may, or
probably may not, see occasion-
ally) makes a fuss about the
length of time it takes to get
through on the telephone to

The Times switchboart!

;

seven
minutes, apparently, being par
for the course.

An irate reader of this news-
paper told me yesterday that it

took him nine minutes to get
through to 01-437 4017 (Eikt’s

switchboard) and when I tried,
it took me four minutes. Room
for improvement and (possibly)

re-orgaiH'zaciofi-

New battle of

Waterloo
It cannot be easy to get to know
350,000 customers aod 31.000
staff, but if his past record is

any guide Southern Region’s
new head of operations, Gordon
Graham, will have a shot at it

Mr Graham moved last week
from Kings Cross where, as
divisional manager, he master-
minded the introduction of tbo
new electric service to Hereford-
shire. He became well known
there (through regular broad-
sheets to and meetings with the
public) as the forthright north
countryman and dedicated rail-

wayman he is,

A former wartime Pathfinder
with DFC and Bar, Mr Graham
surfaced after only 10 days in

his Waterloo chair yesterday to

describe the 5.000-trains-aday
Southern commuter operation
a$ “daunting”, and “better
than usually made Out to be

With 87 to. 88 per cent of .

trains on time, Southern prob-

ably has as good a record as
anywhere on BR, be says, but
because the remaining 12 to 13

per cent is still a Jot of trains

it looks bad.

•Is it kitsch, or are they

genuine working class

' i

fH

Fighting fit, out
of the ashes
A revohmonary phoenix,
scarcely rid of its ashes, has
landed on .my desk, and already
it is batting its wings like a
veteran. It is the first issue of
Socialist Challenge, the Inter-
national Marxist Group’s new
weekly, which, in a previous
incarnation, was Red Weekly.

It has made a predictably
needling stare, devoting its

centre spread to the row tb«
threatens to tear the Communist
Party in half. Somewhat sur-

prisingly though, its editor, that
superstar revolutionary Tariq
Ah, preferred to rallt of
haemorrhaging rather than
splits when I wait ro see him
yesterday..
To remind you: the row is

oyer
_
a pamphlet It is a .dis-

tillation by worker militant
Charlie Doyle of his so-called
alternative to the hierarchy's
official draft policy document.
The party executive • has

banned roe pamphlet; at leass
two members Woo have been
caught selling it have been
suspended.

Challenge, with . a great
flourish and obvious de&ighr.

prims, a summary of the
troublesome, pamphlet ft even
includes Mr Doyle’s own- subtle
sub-tide Revolutionary path
or Diversion ? ” beneath the
draft document’s title The
British Road to Socialism. .

One of the most popular
features in Challenge is bound
to be “ Racist of the Week” Mr
Ali says .he has an embarrass-
ment of names in his pending
tray.

A pop paean
Here, untainted • by comment,
are lines from a jubilee tri-

bute from the world of pop
mimic. We are told that Neil
Izmes composed them in

. one
nigh^ in a fit of jubilee fer-
vour:
“ Everybody’s mad about ya
Where would- Britain be

without ya
Sailing in the yacht Britannia
Nowhere in the world would

Qwxaie Baby, I'm not faoS
only you could do the rulin’
In your own sweet royal way*
Mr lanes launched Ids pop

paean on BBC television's Top
of the Pops last

Tonic from the

other Hugo
Jubilee jaded? Grey spirited
under London’s leaden skies?
Feeling old at 80? Then go
immediately to Belgravia where
an explosion of colour, and -a
physical tonic, await you.

Jean Hugo, grandson of the
great Vlcror, has an -exhibition
of his works- at the -Parkin'
Gallery. He is 83, bur his brush

_ is still splashing o4 the j(

optimism of youth
Yon; may eve be

enough, (as J yestei
to -meet this spriLbtly m
living link with Cofeau, Pi

and Satie. .

He rejects rhe viw that
influenced him, !is the

- gramme claims - Wcfrael P
confessed the .asessment
not his, though" iifb^arS hi.

nature; the judgment is
• of an Ontario ar goMery
- tor. •

Pipe smokers, mflike'.cigarette
poffers exempted ftob

,
•

Government health warnings on
packets of their addictive leaf, .

have not been wholly spared -

from intimations' of impending
doom. I am indebtedfo James
McClure, an -Oxford crime

writer, for- seating me tin
macabre seal from a
pooch of his ftvoarite we*

.

With the rfeKa fharacteis*

Of his literary uTting. hew
pet, however,,tat the av*ra

.

'

human adult, .iffcer cremtir
weighs ntla but 5 lb
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78—EUROPE’S YEAR OF CRISIS
sntral argument for British
tership of the "European
iunity has always bean that
•rn.Europe is this immedi-
jlitical and' trading environ -

for Britain ; it is therefore
ream’s essential- interest to
gtfaen the political and
mic development of West-
iurope. At present the split
3 Labour Party over direct
oos u to , the European
orient, the hostile tactics -of
ilkin, the Prime Minister’s
Jack of interest in ' the
lean Community and the

• ng public criticism of the
lean commitment mwn that
n is making a slight or
ive’ contribution. By our
standards we have behaved
badly

_
to our allies in

x during the past three
. Tf the French had behaved
hat we should all have had
tiling to say about it.

is churlish and foolish con-
might not matter too much
e main political trends of'— „
?e were favourable. Un-
aately they are not. In

^Nin France and even in West

.

1 •« j-.
. i

any there is '-.growing
i r

£"* *A f- ty about the future. Britain
w w neither the sickest man

J rope nor the gloomiest. Our
v-,. *5 (Ctdonis to be' the most
S

|
iperatrve.

4 * * e natural centre of
'

the
pean Community or of any
rive West European organ

-

n, is France. (Germany, is -

.natural centre,, of an
rided Europe.) That has
true in history and it is

now. Since 1958, with a
period of crisis in 1968,

ce has had a strong regime
le centre rights the regime
Jed by President de Gaulle,
nued. by that very great
rhraan. President Pompidou,
continued with a changed
lasas by President Giscard
aing. In March of next year
will be elections for the
± Assembly which will
ably, though by no means
inly, produce a majority for
left.. Such a majority would
almost inevitably to a

lion Socialist / Communist
.minfint-

'estern Europe is not
?ared for such a develop- .

il France herself is not
dy for it. The prospect is

red with the utmost dismay
nost industrialists, and the
have indeed a fearsome
ping list for nationalization.

A substantial, though illegal,

export of capital' is taking place
and " the . fear of ' a Socialist/
Communist government has
reduced -investment. TJbe very
strong and capable * French
bureaucracy is also very -anxious,
about the prospect: Almost all

•of the leaders Of the bureaucracy
have" come, to their ^present posts,
in the nineteen years of Gaullian.
President, Giscard cPJEstazng,
faced also "with the challenge ofM Chirac on the right

—

a personality of almost carni-
vorous intensity—has lost his
hold on^ public* opinion, though
the Giscardfen' . --section of
opinion still exists as one of the
realities of French' politics.

•If the Communists enter
government in France it seems
very likely that, they will also
enter government in Italy.
Indeed the Italian political

situation has now become so
pea-verse that the Communists
seem almost the

.
last - prop of

Italian- stability. Xf by the middle
.of next year there are Com-
munists in government in both
Italy ~ and France the political

character of the European
Community will have changed
critically. It wfll' no longer
be seen* as? a 7 group, of
nations - primarily - . -committed
to - democracy.- Its 1 coherence will
have begun to erode. This is

made no less dangerous by the
less immediate sighs of erosion
in the Communist- coherence of-
Eastern Europe. If .the erosion
of the European power blocks
has indeed begun - that-, is an -

historic development of the
greatest possible importance,
but one which threatens the
survival in their present
character of the regime’s on both
sides. The stresses of such a
process could, be explosive.

.
The Federal Republic, -of Ger-

many, in some ways the strongest
power of Western Europe, is.

also unprepared for the entrance
of Communists to.major govern-
ments of the European Com-
munity. The German Chancellor,
Herr Schmidt,, is totally opposed
to it. The reaction will make, the
defeat of the Social Democrats
at the- next German election
very * likely and must affect
Germany’s attitude towards the
European Community.

Britain still has unsolved
economic and industrial 1 prob-
lems, but we are at a favourable
stage of our political cycle.

The Labour Government; are-,

dominated by. a moderate and

responsible Prime Minister, even
if one who .Accepts his own
limitations ' rather too readilyl
.They do not have a majority.
There is '.no,-prospect after the'

election a left-wing Labour
- government and no great likeli-

hood of. a- ‘Labour majority; the
probability is a move to a Con-
servative government, again
under cautious, and. rational
leadership. Apart from possible
conflicts with the trade unions,

-

the outlook for British politics
’

is more stable than it bas been
for some years. The North Sea oil

'.revenues have also stabilized
Britain’s . balance of payments,
and the favourable balance of
-payments -trend - is likely, to
continue. "'v-

*

In Europe; despite Britain’s'

economic weakness, we still have
an honourable reputation for

upholding the.values of constitu-

tional democracy. If Italy is' in
a permanent state of crisis, if

France may be facing a political
crisis next year, Britain must
try to reinforce the democratic
life and the confidence of the
European Community. We cer-
tainly ought to carry the neces-
sary legislation for an elected

.

-parliament, which will bring in
.a more democratic control to the
functions which the Community
already exercises.

The opportunity for Britain
goes much wider than that,

i

Western Europe has become
a • partnership in which the
partners all suffer from their
-own problems, and difficulties,

but can help' to support each
other through, the most critical
periods. Britain in these terms
is now a -convalescent power.
Italy is still very-sick and France
may have to face a major opera-
tion. So long as the British
attitude is one of carping
criticism and non-cooperation
the whole weight of supporting
the Community, moral and

'

psychological as well as finan-
cial, is left, to be borne by
Germany; the Germans are very
good, but Germany, simply is not
strong enough to bear the whole
weight on her own. We should
not .think in terms'-of assuming
the leadership of Europe, .or in.

any such obsolete concepts, bqt
Britain should be seen as a
strong, effective and cooperative
partner. 1978 will be a critical

year for Europe; Britain should
at least play a.reputable part in.

trying to prevent 1978 proving a
year of disaster*

3 MASON’S NEW SECURITY POLICY

,
.-y~a

- . - • -WV ;

-te •*
'

need for a new offensive
st terrorism in Ulster is

inly, though not exclu-

% political: the demand for
widely spread and deeply
The measures arid policies
ntly in force, have been
g fair success. Acts of
rism—-murders, shootings,
•sions—have all been
red ip number so far this

; whBe the numbers of
nal charges preferred and
onviettons have markedly

' ased. But any measures
e effect falls short of. the
suppression of terrorism

exposed to the charge of
•quacy and give rise to the
«d that a greater effort be
„ It would have been unwise
sist that demand in Ulster
i longer. ...
Roy Mason has chosen his

snt well to announce a new -

tive—long enough after the
ive “loyalist** strike in
for it not to appear to be
response to that demand
menaces, and -soon enough
t to appear to the response
he many constitutionally
*nted demands for better
*ity which have been made
•e, during, and after the
e. And operationally Mr-
m is not to be criticized for
bring within the framework
present policies, with

lasis on the enlargement of
tocally recruited forces, the
tl Ulster Constabulary and

.

Ulster Defence Regiment,'
on extending the undercover
ations of die army.
what he proposes to do

j
«b both to reassure the pro-
re he rules and to accelerate

tg HaroltFs wife
i DrEmma Meson and others •

Larissa Vassilycva’s reported

meat in The Times (May 24)

Harold Q Godwinson bad a

ian wife named Elizaveta,
m in EngKsh works as Edith.

iStakfiU.

irokTs legal wife was Edith,
iter of AeKgar, earl of Mercia,
a Harold married late in 1065
ariy in 1066 in order to retain
xmtical support of her brothers,

s -Edwin and Morcar. He bad

a hmg standing relationship-

a woman known to content-

ries as Edith Swanneshols
zn-<neck) who was probably the

ner of lus children. Contempo-
* monastic chroniclers treated

^-Hringpc de more Damea (Scandi-

r X-'.'Iten customary law) merely
m
v*

^
\ pubinage, but they had gemnna

. .r' Jjt t-1 standing, as witnessed by th«

aacaJ status of Edith of Ncrth-
'..•r>-.‘OTDo, the "other woman" of

Canute.

ihe King Tfettold in question was
,*mbtedly Harald Hardrada, King

> Norway and contender for the
r:- iKsh thnme, who was defeated

Harold Godwinson at die battle

otamfopd Bridge which preceded
. Hasting debacle, hi an earlier

«e of -bis career. Razald Heod-
a visited the Kievan courr and

, '.-tied Elizaveta, daughter .
of •

vwjav the Wise. .

the defeat of dhe IRA ? Reassur-
ance is partly a matter of appear-
ances, and there Mr Mason is

helped by the impression of
purposefulness and determina-
tion he - has' conveyed to the
grinds of Ulstermen, an impres--

sion strengthened by his hand-
ling of the political strike. Any
judgment of the efficacy of .the

new measures on the ground,
however, raises the further
question- of whether the suppres-

sion of the ERA can be
successfully completed without
reverting to detention without
triaL

It is a question on which it is

well to- keep an open mind. If it

were indeed the case that the

identity and movements of from
twenty to a hundred Provisional

IRA commanders and organizers

were known to the security

forces, that their prudence pro-

vided them with immunity from
arrest by reason of the absence
of sufficient evidence to justify

criminal charges, and that their

removal from the scene by
adntinistrative detention .would
irretrievably break the back of

the ERA in Northern Ireland,

then there would be everything

to be said for the reibtroduction-

of detention without more ado.

But the position is not' likely

to be as simple as that. The
. ceUtdar organization of the IRA
renders it proof to some extent
against paralysis from a round-
up of its,central staff ; the border
complicates the task of lifting

suspects once they are alerted ;

the exact role which suspected
organizers play in the IRA is -

hard to establish, which means
that not all the right men might

There was, however, a Russian
marriage connected with Harold
Godwinson: bos daughter. Gytha,

married Vladumr Mocrauach, prince

of Kiev, and this may have given

rise to the confusion in Madame
"Vassilyeva’s mind.
Yours faithfully,

EMMA MASON.
WENDY RANSFORD,
ROSAMUND ROCYN JONES,
Department of History,
Birkbeck College,

Umversiry of London,
Malet Street; WC1.

The Beckford papers
From, the Chairman, National Art•

Collections Fund. -

Sir, Hard upon the heels of the

tragic dispersal of the Mentmore
collection and the impending sale

of the Evelyn library comes the

news of the next blow to the

national heritage. The papers of

William Beckford are to be sold as

one lot in a manuscript sale at

Sotheby’s on July 6 by die Duke
of Hamilton. Every aspect of .the

life of this -remarkable
_
man is

covered by this, collection. The
hundreds of levers and documents

-chronicle his career as author,

designer, composer, eccentric, patron

of -me arts and architecture and
above afl as, a collector. Every
aspect of British sodal, Ikeraiy, and
'artistic fife of. the late 1M and

be selected; and it would be cont-

trary .to experience if the
removal oL one set of -leaders
were not quickly followed by
their replacement by another.

These considerations illumin-
ate the risk that 'the initial sweep
into detention would provoke a
sharp increase in. IRA activity,

- and that it would then be neces-
sary to pull in another batch in
an endeavour to justify, the
policy, and that what began as
a strictly limited operation
would grow to fill the detention
camps of yesterday. Alterna-
tively, ihe line could be drawn
after the original sweep, in
which case the operation would
be seen to be of dubious
security value while reviving
some at least of the odium the
last . essay in internment,
attracted. .

The Provisional IRA now
commands much-shrunken sym-
pathy in republican areas in

Northern Ireland (to say nothing
of its evil reputation south of the
border) and its basis of positive

support is. narrower than at any
time since 1970- It oould make
much out of detention without
trial in order to improve its

estimation and stimulate its

recruitment. It is better, still, to

seek to. intensify the pressure
to which rise IRA.' is subjected

by intelligence gathering, detec-

tive work and. the operation of
the criminal law. But the.
results of such a policy must- be
carefully monitored, -and if they
do not show discernible progress
the case for risking a return to
detention will be greatly

strengthened. •

early 19th century is illuminated

by mis collection.

This is probably one of ihe first

of the sales of family papers which
most inevitably arise from the same
financial pressures upon private
collections that have caused sales

such as that at Mentmore. The sale

of the' collection as one lot, for from
keeping the collection together,

means that if no British institution,

can' boy the whole they cannot even
save the most important parts. The
whole could well be bought by a
foreign dealer and sold piecemeal
abroad. Can nothing be done to save

this ' largely unknown and unpub-
lished collection ?

Yours faithfully,

BRINSLEY FORD, Chairman,
National Arr-OoHections Fund,
14 Wyndham Place, W1.

The missing Muse
From Miss Elizabeth D. D. Symes

Sir, In ihe Radio Times there is a

portrait of Sir John Betjeman, .the

Poet Laureate, and of Malcolm
Williamson, Master of .the Queen's
Music. Why no Corn* Painter to
complete the representation of tbe
Arts?
Yoors faithfully, •

ELIZABETH D. D. SYMES,
College Hall,

Umversay of London,
.

Malet Street, WCL •

Who owns the

farmland?
From Professor D. R. Denman
Sir, Mr Silkin, the Minister of Agri-

culture, Fisheries and Food, is re-

ported to be giving serious thought
to tbe setting up of an inquiry into
the acquisition of farmland in this

country by what are called the Insti-

tutions and by foreigners whose
pockets have ready access to hard
currencies.
The Minister’s curiorify is to be

commended but can hardly be justi-

fied by his explanation that the City
is buying farmland as a “damned
good "hedge against inflation Any-
one wbo bas watched the prices
on the land, market plummet 30 per
cent ih 1924-75, when the nation's
inflation rate was soaring, will be
amaTuxt at this ministerial citation
of the old adage. Ask the property
companies how their, land holdings
have armoured them against -infta--

tion. They know.
The proverb of farmland as a

hedge against inflation rings true
when money loses all value and the
one who has land can at least grow
cabbages for consumption. This is

a poor -outlook for investors putting
£1,000 per acre into farm freeholds
today. There Is another explanation
to their motive.
As to the foreigners; we knew

what would happen as long ago as
June 3, 1971, when an article in
The Times made tbe paint dearly.
and suggested action to the govern-
ment of the day. The disparity of
land prices between tbe Continent
and this -country pointed only one
way . with the easing of transactions
in the Common Market. Neither the
xhen : Government nor subsequent
governments have done anything;
not even taking tbe 'simple step
of finding out who owns the kmd
and why. The land question was
pressing then: it is more urgent
today. H.a public land register of
ownership had been set up in 1971
there would be tittle case or cause
for a special inquiry now. The evid-
ence would have been monitored
day by day.
Yours faiahfully,

D. R: DENMAN,
.

Pembroke College,
Cambridge.

Betiaod the cheers
Troth Lord O’Brien of Lothbuty

Sir, like many others, no doubt, .

r hare long adntireti m silence the .

writings of Mr Ronald Butt. What
he says SQ your -columns tins morn-
big (June 9) at lost moves me
to give voice. Characteristically, he
has drawn from the Queen’s '

Jubilee celebrations the only
important and enduring lesson. I
wifi not try to paraphrase what tie
says : his own words should be read
-by «JL

I agree with him that the great
mass of our people do not under-
stood, deeply mistrust mid. do not
want to have anything to do frith
the witless libertarianism

.
of the

left. Yet Mr'Btat ends on a note,
of despair, winch I echo. In *hi-e

so-called democracy how are the
fcdSogs : of the great majority to.
find expressSbn in our society ?
This ought to b6 possible because
1 ' bettevC that, the desire' for
sta&Ety, decency, order and a trace

.

to endless recrimination is as great
among onr best leaders as amongst
the generality.

• It .is my privilege to know the
Prime Minister writ Be is, I .

believe, a leader of the left out of
compassion not because he is a
slave id pseadofatefflectofll dogma.
Xu his personal fife he epitomizes
the very -virtues which Mr Butt
sees in the people as a whole. Can-
not the wrecking minority be firmly
rejected and the rest of us unite to
produce a future better in its

spiritual as well as material well
being

!

I am Sir,_

Yoirs faithfully.

O’BRIEN of LOTHBURY,
House of Lords.

Queen of Europe ?
From Mr Hugh Pesketz

Sir, Mr Hugh Montgomery-Massing-
berd, Editor of Burke’s Guide to the
Royal Family, has suggested that
Her Majesty the Queen might
become Queen of a Federal Europe.
.1 would not wish any such hornets’
nest upon my Queen, and hope that
other loyal and thinking subjects
will feel the same.

In the first place, the experience
of history is that this sort of idea -

-does not work. Bismart and Gari-
baldi each made rulers of a con-
stituent state sovereigns of the
united states of Germany and Italy,
which was not a success for either
of the bouses of HobeuzoUem or

.

Savoy, and the Serbian royal family
was even less successful ruling
federated Yugoslavia. “Imported *

royal families -without historical
roots in their kingdoms have failed
in Greece, Finland, Albania,
Roumania, and Bulgaria, against
success only in Norway, Sweden
and Belgium.

Secondly there are nine other
ruHng sovereigns in Europe, five
of them already in the EEC; is the
proposal that these rixauld become
.trader-kings ” with a status like

Indian Princes under the British
Raj, or is there to be a “ Huggins’
turn “ system like Malaysian Tunkus
or brAops In the House of Lords ?
One imagines that in tbe latter case,
republics, not to be left out, would
hastily crown a convenient
Pretender.
Finally there are the constitutional

problems. Her Majesty's right to the
Throne is hereditary, qualified by
Parliament, particularly the Act of

Settlement 1701; moreover Common-
wealth parliaments are involved, as
bv die Statute of Westminster 1931,

the Succession to the Throne may be
varied only with the consent of all

Dominion parliaments. One can
imagine, for example, a future
British king, a Catholic convert

riding a predominantly Catholic

Federal Europe, barred from the
British Throne by the Act of
Settlement, and amendment of the

Act barred by a Commonwealth
parliament. Doubtless one of the

consequent rival kings would have
his palace at Avignon.
Yours faithfirPy,

HUGH PESKETT,
Genealogist to Dehrett Ancestry
Research,
67 Parchment Street,

Winchester.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Obligations of EEC membership
From Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, MP
for Hexham {Conservanve I

Sir, The conclusion of treaties or
other international agreements is an
exercise of the Royal Prerogative
In the conduct of - foreign affairs.

The Government must make up its

mind whether it, as a goverruntail,
assents to the international commit-
ment into which it proposes to

enter. If it does, that is an exerase
of collective responsibility in respect
of which, the Government in sub-
stance always binds itself to those
with whom it has entered into

agreement to use its best endeavours
to secure whatever parliamentary
approval may be necessary- When
an international agreement can be
brought into effect only .by an
alteration in -the domestic law of the
United Kingdom, then the Govern-
ment gives an implied undertaking
to seek parEamentary consent to

the. necessary legislation.
In. the. case of the agreement ro

direct elections to the European
Parliament the Government under-
lined its obligation under inter-
national law and practice by
promising the necessary legislation

-

in the Queen's Speech.
. There is "no pjunllel between
abrogating tbe doctrine of collective

ministerial responsibility in the case
of a referendum which might have
given- rise to the .renegotiation of
Treaty obligations entered into by
a previous Government and Parlia-
ment-—dangerous though that pro-
cedent may turn out to be—and its

proposed abrogation in respect of a
specific international commitment
freely entered into by the present
Government on its own collective
responsibility. To ' hold otherwise
will be to undermine ihe basis upon
-which international agreements are
reached and -call in question the
good faith .of this and all subse-

. quent British Governments.
As Mr Herbert

,
Morrison, -..then

Leader of the House in the Labour
Government, said in the House of
Commons on March 17, 1949, with
reference to the North Atlantic
Treaty, we . . must uphold what
I think is proper, traditional British
parliamentary practice that is, that

. the Government take their 'responsi-

bility in entering into,a treaty and
the . House of Commons has its

perfectly free responsibility to
approve or not to approve of what
the Government have done”. To
allow ministers a free voce on the
issue of whether or nor we hold
direct elections—as distinct from
the method of voting—will flout a
constitutional practice which is at.
the core of the wav in which we
order the relationship between the
Executive mid the Legislature as
well as between this country and
others.

'

Yours sincerely,

GEOFFREY RIPPON,
,
House of Commons.

From Lord Rennet
-Sir, Your political correspondent
reports Mr Bean' (June 3) as saying

Iraq and the Kurds
From • the Ambassador of . the
Republic of Iraq

Sir, The letter from the “ British-

Kordish Friendship Society " (June
7) is, to say the least, highly mis-
leading and does not contribute

1

to

the read welfare. of Iraqi Kurds.

-

True friendship towards Iraqi

Kurds is best served by supporting
the now existing peace and stability

in the Kurdish Autonomous Region
azid the big national, sodal and
economic gains achieved by the
Kurds under tbe present Iraqi
government. This society does a
great disservice to the Kurds by
indulging in propaganda exercises
and by following the failed example
of Bairazani and his supporters who
were used by the CJA to sacrifice
the interests of Iraqi Kra-ds. in order
to serve American, Zionist and other
foreign plans in tbe Middle East
and Iraq.
The fetter 'alleges “ injustices " to

the Iraqi Kurds based on reports

in The Economist's last, quarter
review of 1976. These false reports
have since been corrected by The
Economist. In a dispatch from a
special correspondent who visited

Iraq, The Economist in its Novem-
ber 27, 1976, issue reports “ the

BBC and East Europe
From the Managing Director.

External Broadcasting,. BBC
Sir, I refer to tbe article, in your
issue of June 3, by Dr David
Absbire, former chairman of the .

US Board for International Broad-
casting.

While I sympathize with Dr
Ahshire’s spirited defence of Radio
Liberty and Radio Free Europe, I

feel. I must correct a misapprehen-
sion regarding the BBC's External
Services.
Ia ow transmissions to East

European listeners we do not
K principally speak about British life

and ctdxure” to the - exclusion of
"what is happening in their own
countries, what dissidents are
writing and saying and what news
is not getting reported in their own
media

Certainly we project Britain, but
if that were exclusively or prin-

cipally what we were doing, we
would not have the vast audience
winch, by all accounts, we hare in
Eastern Europe, an audience which,

in Rtsslan. for example, is reported

British citizenship
From Mr Andrew Colman
Sir, Some publicity has been given

to >rhe discriminative rule which
entitles a woman who is married to

a United Kingdom citizen to apply
for registration, but which fails to

operate in tiie parallel case of a
man in similar circumstances. As
an immigrant who has just acquired
British citizenship. I should like to

draw attention to a less wrffl known
anachronism in the naturalization
regulations .which should atbo, in

my view, be eliminated.

I have in mind the Oath of
AJJegrance which aH prospective
British citizens are required to
swear. A century has passed since

tile Victorian freethinker; Charles
Bradlaugh, established (after pro-
tracted and sometimes bitter

struggles) the ri^tts of a . non-
believer to give evidence in a court
of Abw and to take his seat as a
Member of PanEament by affirming

there are four possible responses to

British membership of the Euro-
pean Community;

1 'to' make EEC membership more
responsive to British needs (as at
present) ;

2 “ To press for a United States
of Europe, with wider Community
powers over the UK, consigning the
Kingdom into an island province
governed under the Treaty of
Rome ”

;

3 “To . , . amend the European
Communities Act . . . restoring par-

- liamentary control over British

ministers who attend the EEC
Council of Ministers aid over all

directives and decisions made by the
Council and Commission n

;

4 To abrogate the Treaty of
Accession and leave the Community.
Numbers 1 and 4 are possible, but

Mr Benn complicates the situation
by

.
introducing numbers 2 -and 3.

No 2 is impossible; the Treaty of
Roane has no provisions for govern-
ing anybody or anything as a pro-
vince of anything, let alone of a
United Srates of Europe. It would
need a very new tteaty to make
that possible, and nobody is asking
for one.

No 3 is unnecessary. All British
ministers are subject to the control
o-f tbe British Parliament in every
action they take. This applies to
actions taken, in the EEC Council of
Ministers as much as to any others.
No amendment of the Treaty could
Increase the degree of control. So
tnnch for ministers. Rut Mr Benn
also asks for control of decisions of
the Council and the Commission.
The Council's derisions are those of
its -members, who are those same,
controllable ministers. The Commis-
sion’s derisions' are taken within
-spheres of action defined for it by
the Council, name’lv those very
same, still controllable, ministers.

Mr Betro’s responses 2 and 3
are alarmist. But there is a> real
problem, and that is : how best to

exert the control thar the British
Parliament undoubtedly possesses.
Having been cast by fate very close
to these matters in the last few

S
ear?, I incline to think that per-
aps the best wav would be For the

directly elected British members of
.the Eurmvean Parliament to be
also members of a reformed House
of Lords. This would have the ad-

vantages of 1 solving the problem
of the dual mandate (how do we
get these people's better status at
Westminsrer than that of mere pri-
vileged visitors ?) and 2, killing two
birds with one stone ; Lords Re-
form and a proper articulation be-
tween Westminster and - Strasbourg.

The six specialist committees of
the House of Lords which exist
seflefy to check Community legisla-

tion in advance, but lack Commons
counterparts, should become stand-
ing joint committees of bo>th Houses.
Yours .eic,

WAYLAND KENNET,
100 Bayswater Road, W2.

figure of 300,000 usually given for
these deportees could be much
exaggerated ; they may not number
more than 50.000, if that.” In its
May 7, 1977, issue. The Economist
reports the return to their -homes
qf the 40,000 Kurds who returned
from Iran under tbe 1975 amnesty
and who had been temporarily
resettled in the south.
Many foreign and British corre-

spondents have availed themselves
of the opportunity to visit die
Autonomous Region during last
year, and this year. They ail
reported the exact opposite of the
claims and allegations contained in
'the above-mentioned letter.

Tbe Kurdi-sb Autonomous Region,
together with the rest of Iraq,, is

now embarking upon a new era of
economic prosperity, social progress
and political stability. A record
Development Budget of ID 618
million (about £1,200 million) was
recently announced foe the region

.

This money will be spent on
schools, hospitals, roads, new
industries, agriculture and tourist

facilities.

Yours faithfully,

T. A. DAWOOD, Ambassador.
Embassy of the Republic of Iraq,

21 Queen’s Gate, SW7.
June 8.

to be larger than that of Radio
Liberty.

'

'

Take the day of the Jubilee ; our
1745 GMT Russian transmission, for

example, stoned with a report on
the Jubilee celebrations, then con-
tinued with an analysis of President
Carter’s report to Congress on
abuses of human rights. This was
followed by a comment of. President
Tito’s projected visit to Moscow and'
Peking, a report from Jerusalem on
Mr B eight’s attempts to form a gnv:

eminent and an obituary to Sir
John Mastenman. This was followed
by a review of new plays in British
theatres.
The. day’s transmissions happened

not to contain any dissident views
but today's transmissions, for
example, contain a long interview
with Mr Bukovsky.
As you can see, we do try and

provide an all-round service.
Yours faurbfuliy.

GERARD MANSELL,
Managing Director,
External Broadcasting,
BBC,
Bush House.
Aldwycb, WCL

rather than by swearing a religious

oath In each case. Non-believing
court witnesses and parliamen-
tarians are therefore no longer re-

quired to perjure themselves in

order to discharge their appointed
functions. Before becoming natural-
ized, however, it is still necessary
to swear by “Almighty God” to

bear allegiance to the Queen and
her heirs and successors, and no
provision is made for the affirma-
tion of such allegiance without the
invocation of a deity. This state of
affairs is sorely embarrassing to
immigrants who happen to be
heathens, atheists, agnostics or non*
monotheists, since they are forced
either to indulge in an act °f solemn
hypocrisy, or else to forgo the
pleasures of British citizenship.

Yours sincerely,

ANDREW COLMAN
Department of Psychology,
University of Leicester,
Leicester.
May 31

Rhodesian raid into.

Mozambique
From General Sir Walter Walker
Sir, It ill becomes any of us in

this country go adopt a holier-than-

thou attitude to the recent Rhode-
sian raid into Mozambique. It Is no
longer a secret that during the
three-year Indonesian confrontation
against Malaysian Borneo I, as
Director of Operations, was
authorized by the eh-en Labour
Government to conduct cross-border
operations several miles deep into
Indonesian Borneo. Indeed, a cordon
sanrraire was eventually established

and virtually all contacts with ow
enemy took place on his tide of

the border.
Offensive action is the only solu-

tion to guerrilla or teraorist opera-
tions. A policy of containment is the
passport to defeat
Yours faithfully,

WALTER WALKER,
Chorlron House.
Charlton AH Saints,

Salisbury,
Wiltshire.
June 8.

Beaverbrook Newspapers
From the Deputy Chairman and
Managing Director of Beaverbro'ok
Newspapers
Sir, I have until now held back
from comment upon the over-

publicised and most recent prob-
lems of Beaverbrook Newspapers.
However, an view of the bitter

reflections on the management of

this company (article by Sheila

Black. June 7) and the' reference
to our energy being so sapped and
our morale so desperately low, I

trust you will -allow me to match a

few facts to your correspondent's
imagination.
The first fact is that in the six

weeks since tbe proDosed agreement
with Associated Newspapers was
aborted, the Daily Express, Sunday
Express and the Evening Standard
have produced a trading profit of

over El. 15m.
In this period all three papers

have broken numerous advertise-

ment revenue records notably rho~>e

for any single day in their existence.

.

The circulation of the Daily
Express having bottomed in May at

over 2,300,000 is now' rising. In

May tbe Evening Standard achieved
its

’ highest share of the London
evening newspaper circulation

market for twelve months and, also

in May, the Stmdap Express made
over £850,000 profit. That is not bad
for energy.
. True, some important senior

executives have left the company.
In each case their responsibilities

have been assumed by managers
promoted from inside the company.
That's not bad for morale.
What else has the management

achieved ? An increase in turnover
oF over £31ni or 45 per cent in

four years and a reduction in staff

of over 30 per cent from over
20.000 employees in 1973 ro under
7.000 over the same period with
Fewer copies lost through industrial
action than any other major national
newspaper group. True, our profit
record over rite years has not been
brilliant,_ but tiie Chairman has
ofren said it has never been his
objective ro make money above all

else. Telling the news co-mes first.

It is our intention to go on telling

the news for a very long time
indeed.
Yours sincerely,

JOCELYN STEVENS,
Beaverbrook Newspapers Ltd,
121 Fleet Street, EC4.

St Alban and St George
From Somerset Herald of Arms
Sir, Our Plantagenet kings hedged
their bets with the saints. For
instance, at tbe Battle of Agineourt,
of glorious memory, tbe banners of
England, the Trinity, St Edmund,
St Edward tbe Confessor, and Sr
George were planred or King
Henry’s command post. But his
troops, “ of what estate or con-
dition ” bore “ a bande of Seinr
George sufficient large ” upon their
clothes, as bad been done since the
days of Edward HI.
For centuries Englishmen have

fought, by land or sea, under the
emblem of St George and it would
be the basest ingratitude to sack a
saint who has heartened our
friends, dismayed our enemies and
advanced our fortunes for so long
a time; but to supplant him by St
Alban, who has been supinely
indifferent to our causes, would be
folly indeed. At no time has the
gold saltire on blue of St Alban
ever steadied our battle Ene.
Saltires are better left to our part-
ners in the Union Flag, who have
been greatly heartened by them on
many a hard fought field.

Let us leave St Alban to his
famous church with irs gentler
memories of his even more famous
abbey, which boused that learned
historian and annorist Matthew
Paris, and owned the only copy of
the earliest heraldic treatise, as well
as being associated with the scan-
dalous goings-on of the monks and
nuns of Sc Alban's.
Yours faithfully.

RODNEY DENNYS,
Somerset Herald of Arms,
College of Arms.
Queen Victoria Street, EC4.

From ihe Reverend R. D. Macrory
Sir, May I support Fr M. C. Cabe's
nomination of St Patrick for the
Patron Saint competition ? Not
only did he definitely exist bur.

according to one view, there were
probably two of him.
Yours sincerely.

R. D. MACRORY,
3 AW Saints Court.

All Saints Villas Road,
Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire.

Bracken off the menu
From Dr G. A. K. Missen
Sir

,

Unhappily bracken (Letters,
June 4) contains substances that
have proved highly noxious to
certain animals. While, so for as I
am aware, their effects on Man
are not adequately known, it would
appear wisest to avoid earing the
plant in any form.
Yours faithfully,

G. A. K. MISSEN,
Department pfClinical Microscopy
Gay’s Hospital, SEL
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Th:s aucmwn. Her Majesty and
His R<»>al Hitencas disembarked
frum HM Yacht BniannJj and
era veiled in MV Ni>re K> Lambeth
Pier. On enteri ng .

Westminster

Phillips were this evening enter-

tained at Dinner by the Chairman
of the London Celebrations Com-
mittee for The Queen's Silver

Jubilee (the Earl of Droghedv)
Water, The Queen was greeted by

.
and "the Chairman of the Shell

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
June 9 : The Queen and The Duke
of Edinburgh this muruieg drore
to the Cutty Sark Gardens, Green-
wich. and were received by Her
Majesty's Lord-Lieu tenant oi

Greater London i Marshal of tile

Royal .Air Force Hid Lord
Elworthy), the Right Hon the

Chairman of the Greater London
Council (Mr L. A. Bains) and the

Mayor of Greenwich (Councillor

P. G. Mornington).

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh, having been received

on the pier by the Chairman of

the Port of London Authority (Hie

Lord Aldington), embarked in cite

Port of London Aothotlty MV
No re.

The Eargemaster and The
Queen’s Watermen were on duty
on board.

At Deptford Steps. Her Majesty
and His Royal Highness were
received hy the Mayor of Lewis-

ham [Councillor R. Godsiff) and.
having viewed the Pepys Housing
Estate, visited the Pepys Branch
Library and the Deptford Sailing
Centre, reembarked in MV Nore.

Upon arrival at Cherry Garden
Pier. The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh were received by the
Mjvor of Southwark [Councillor
H. XV. G. Young! and Her Majesty,
ivith His Royal Highness, unveiled
a commemorative stone in King's
Smlrs Gardens.
Having been received at St

Katharine's Pier by the Mayor of
Tower Hamlets {Councillor J.
RilevJ. The Oueen, with The Duke
of Edinburgh, walked round the
Marina, unveiled a sculpture and
travelled by Royal Barge to HM
Yacht Britannia.

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh gave a luncheon party
r-n board the Royal Yacht. The
following had the honour of being
invited : The Archbishop of
Canterbury and Mrs Cccyan. the
Prime Minister and Mrs Callaghan,
rhe Right Hon . the Speaker, the
Farl and Countess of Drogheda,
rlie Bishop of London and Mrs
Ellison, the Bishop of Southwark,
the Lord and Lady Aldington, the
Lord and Lady Mais, Marshal of
Hie Roval Air Force the Lord and
Lady Elwortiiy. the Right Hon the
Lord Mayor and Ladv Mayoress,
fbe Right Hon the Chairman of
the Greater London Council and
Mrs Bains, the Lord Mavor and
lady Mayoress of Westminster,
the Mavor and Mayoress of Green-
wich. the Mayor and Mayoress of
Lambeth, the Mayor and 'Mayoress
of Lewisham, the Mavor and
Mayoress of Southwark, the Mayor
;ind Mayoress of Tower Hamlets.
Mr and Mrs Horace Cutler, Sir
Reginald and Ladv Goodwin. Mr
and Mrs E. T. S. Macnhersun, Mr
:,ud M»-s F. Baker. Mr and Mrs
Peter Black. Sir James rind l.idv
Svafficld and Mr and Mrs William
Bowcy.

the Lord Mayor <if * Westminster
(Councillor H. Cubitt) from
RAILS Turnbull.
At Lambeth Pier. Her Majesty

and His Royal Highness were
reccivetl by the Mayor i>f Lambeth
(Councillor W. J. Juniper).
The Queen, with The Duke of

Ecfcinburcji. then inspected unin
of the London Fire Brigade f Chief
Officer. Mr Peter Darling} at
Lambeth.
Her Majesty and His Royal

Uiohncss visited Lambeth Palace
aiid were received by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and Mrs
Coggan.

.

Ilie Duchess uf Grafton. Lieut-
enant- Colonel thy Right Hon Sir
Martin Chartcris, Vice-Admiral
Sir Peter Ashmore. Mr Wi-lllam
Heseltinc and Major Robin Broke
were in attendance.
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh, with The Prince of
Wales. ' drove to Westminster
Bridge this evening and. hating
been received by Her Majesty's
Lord Lieutina.nl of Greater London
[Marshal of the Rovol Air Force
the Lord Elworthy) and rhe Chair-
man of rha 'London Celebrations
Committee for The Qneen's Silver
Jubilee (the Earl of Drogheda),
The Queen unveiled a plaque to
mark the opening of the Silver
Jubilee Walkway.
Her Majesty and Their Royal

Highnesses proceeded to County
Hall, were received bv the Choir-
man. Greater London Council (Mr
L. A. Bains l and rhe Clerk of the
Lieutenancy and Director-General
(Sir lames Swaffidd) and wit-
ne's»d rhe River Paeeant.
The Queen, with The Duke or

Edinbun/h. later walked down the
River Terrace and unveiled a
plaque to mark the opening of the
Jubilee Garden.
Her Moiestv and Their Roval

Highnesses were later received at
the Shall Building bv the Chair-
man of the Shell Transport and
Trading Company Limited (Mr
Michael Pocnck) and witnessed a
firework display.
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh, with The Prince oF
Wales and members of the Roval
Familv. later returned to Bucking-
ham Palace In a Carriage Proces-
sion.
The Duchess of ' Grafton. Mr

William Heseltinc and Major
Robin Broke were in attendance.

.

The Queen invested The Duchess
of Kent with the Insignia of a
Dame Grand Cross of the Royal
Victorian Order.
The Duke of Edinburgh, Air

Commndore-in-Orief of the Air
Training Corps: this afternoon re-
ceived Air Commodore T. H.
Blackham npon reliPonKhing his
appointment as Air Officer Com-
manding Air Cadets and Comman-
dant Air Training Corps, rrd Air
Commodore M. J. E. Swinev on
his assumption of this appoint-
ment.
The Prince of V/aies. Colonel-in-

Chief, The Royal Regiment of
Wales (24rh/41st Foot), this even-
ing took the Salute al the cere-
nnnv of Beating Retreat hv the
Massed Rands of The Prince of
V.'ales* Division on Horse Guards
Parade and later attended a Re-
ception at rhe Barouetine Hn»j*e.
The Prince Andrew, The Prince

Edward. The Princess Anne. Mrs
Mark Phillips and Captain Mark

Transport and Trading Company
Limited (Mr Michael Pocock) at

the Shell Building, and later wit-

nessed a firework display.

CLARENCE HOUSE
June 9 : Alderman Mrs Pat Jacob,

Chairman of the National Federa-

tion of Women's Institutes, today
had the honour of being received

by Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother.
Queen Elizabeth The Queen

Mother wa* this evening enter-

tained 3C Dinner by the Chairman
of the London Celebrations Com-
mittee for The Queen's Silver

Jubilee (the Earl of Drogheda)
and the Chairman of the Shell
Transport and Trading Company
Limited fMr Michael Pocnck) at

the Shell Building and later wit-

nessed a firework display.

Mrs Patrick Campbcll-Prieston
was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
June 9 : Tbe Princess Margaret.
Countess of Snowdon was this

evening entertained ax Dinner by
the Chairman of the London Cele-
brations Committee for The
Queen’s Silver Jubilee (The Earl
of Drogheda) and the Chairman
of the Shell Transport and Trad-
ing Company Limited (.Mr
Micbael Pocock). at the Shell
Building, and later witnessed
Firework Display.

KENSINGTON PALACE
June 9: The Duke of Gloucester,
Colonel- in-Chief the Gloucester-
shire Regiment, accompanied by
the Duchess of Gloucester, was
present at the Beating of Retreat
by the Massed Bands and Drums
of the Prince of Wales’ Division
on Horse Guards Parade and
afterwards attended a Reception
at the Banqueting House.

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland
and Miss Susanna Cryer were in
attendance.

Princess Alice, Duchess of
Gloucester and the Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester were later
entertained to dinner in the Shell
Building, from which they subse-
quently witnessed the River
Pageant and Firework Display.

YORK HOUSE
June 9:' The Duke and Duchess
of Kent and Prince Michael were
this evening entertained to dinner
in the Shell Budding, from which
they subsequently witnessed the
River Pageant and Firework Dis-
play.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
June 9: Princess Alexandra and
the Hon Angus Ogilvy were pre-
sent this everang at Alexandra
Park and witnessed a firework dis-
play in celebration of The Queen’s
Silver Jubilee.
The Lady Marv Fitzalan-Howard

was in attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh is 36
today.

Viscountess Hereford gave birth
to a son on June S in the Undo
Wing, at St Mary’s Hospital,
Paddington.

Dr Carietrei Smrtfa. chairman of
the National .Arts .Foundation in
Vaduz; Liechtenstein, has arrived
in London.

Dinners
Prime Minister
The Prime Minister and Mrs
James Callaghan were hosts ax a
dinner at 1U Downing Street yes-
terday evening on the occasiun
o£ the meeting of the Common-
wealth beads of government. The
guests were

:

r and Mrs

Mdiirlltusi. Mr F. H. Comer «Now
Zo-n^nrti. TlrUMdinr ! N. Carba
.'•jcrl.j i . Mr Phlt-o Boaruqj < Pn,nn

7.1-v.-' r.uir-.oi. Mr Ni-rom
' ttVsitm Sdma.il. Mf Ayrtuta) CorilrYl
.ind Vr Thoiniu Rant lira iSti-Ta

Mr S rijLmnim .’nd Sir
V«-um Tiling i Singapore . . Mr ai>d Mr*
fil, i ionnnr.il n>- • 'irl l.in|.i> ir jn.1

V: - S S N 1 iiiniln Swj

-

,, in»I
. . \lr

dnd 'In Bonlamln W.’ 'Uapj, Mr
I." irlnruini-'alan-l

Ndi

Arcnbl&hap •l.Ojrlos ni.
KrnncPi Kound.1 . Dr H.
K.imuru Honda and Mbs Cm-Liu T.
K.il'dmlra. Sir Surt-Lsi.- and Lady
Kn.ima. Alhaji Sir Dawda Kairato and
Lady Jaw.ini. Dr Slaka Slovens. Mal'jr-
i.orx.-ivri Zkiur Rahrrv. n. Mr Daniel ar.ip
Mol. Mr Aiwud Jumbo. Mr -Lee Kuan
i cwr and Mrs Lou. Sir St.-awOos.iqur
and Lady Ramboolam. Mr Pir-rro
IruJeau. Princo raijJrhl Tu‘in*?lthjk«.
l!diu S\r KjmliMc Mara and Adi Lad-?
la to Mara. Mr Dom Minioif. Mr
Siicbarl ManJrsv Mr and .Mrs Lyndon
PindiUiu. Mr Michael Soniarc. Mr and
Mrs Malcolm Fraser. .Mr and Mrs It. D.
-luldoon. Daluk Hussnin bln Dalo Onn
j’mI D.iiui Suhaiu, Colonel and Mrs
r-iaphcvu Diamlnl. sir and Mrs Tonuola
Mi. Mr and Mrs J. IM. O. M. Arlanis.
Sf>rt Morani DcsaJ. Llviuonani-Dcnorai
and Mrs K. IV. K. AlcuFlo. Mr G.
Hasron. Mr Frederic!: Wills. Brlnodlnr
sum v.ir'Ailuo. Mr and Mrs n.-lV. K.
Dias C.indaxsmaJko. Senator John
Donaldson. Mr and Mrs Shrldnih
Hnmf'hji. Mr Michael Fool. Ml*, .mil
Mri Fool. Mr Mrrlyn Rocs. MP. and
:irs Rees. Mrs snirh-y Williams. Ml*.
Mr William Whliriaw. MP, and Mrs
Whlu-Mw. Mr Jeroniy TliurDn. ,\ip. and
Mrs Tharoo. Mr and Mra K. R. Slow?.
Mr and Mrs T»m MciMJTrcv. Dr and
Mrs Hrmard Donoughuo. Mr ar.d Mr*
Tom McNally and Mr and .Mrs Patrick
Wright.

J»m'- H .Nb .i.un'il'.
AMrn.iii S--d N.ii «•!>•', 'ir Ndunu
W'na*' and Mi- Wnrlobn iTm-
rantoi. Mr T. TUrui Tungji. Mr
Isldort? RaniivrrBnd iTHnidad and
Tutcioo.. Mr R. c. K.-un.inna Mr H.
Mulr-nba. Mr ShrUr G. Mwale, -MP.
Mr 'I. M. Cho.u. MP and ijonc-ral
Kinqsln- G. '3iln>iill iZ.unMai. flie
Drpury Sintpuitv-G«n«ral of The
iVi-n monv.-pciirh ' and Mrs Hnaaln. the
Lord Privv Seal and Lady P*an. Lord
Coronw vllohorrj. Lord and Lady
Duncnn -Sand's. Mr Arthur Boilomlcy.
MP. and Dame B'-s&le Bonomlo.v. Mr
Trd Rowbnrts. MP. Mr tvan LUATd.
MP. Sir NHchad and Lady PaUtscr,
Mr B. Godmin Irdne. HP. and fin*
lrsine :-rr David Crouch. MP. and
Mr* Caauch. Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoodv.
MP. Mr Brran Davies. MP. and Mrs
Davies, and Mr Rot-Tl Kllroy-Stllc.
MP aiid Mrs Kllroy-SUk.

HM Government
The Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth •

Affairs and Mrs Owen were hosts
at a dinner at Trinity House
yesterday in honour of nrirusters
attending the Comrni*nwealth
heads of government meeting.
The guests included :

Mr Andrr-W Placock iAusiratU>.
S-nal.>r P. L. Add'-ric-y and Mr
AMhony Rabr-ris Uah.inu' • . Pro-
I'sjor Sha-n-.uj ilvQ I Danatad -sh «. Mr
H. do B. Fort" i Barbados < . Mr
A M. Mtmwo botsw-nnat. Mr C-traM
PUM-I. HP. Mrs Duqci and Dr

Royal Academy of Music and
R/VM Club
The annual dinner of the RAM
Club was held at the Royal Lan-
caster Hotel yesterday evening.
Professor DenJs Matthews, Mr
Noel Co*, president of the club.
Mist Ruth. Harte.and Mr Gerald
McDonald were the speakers.
Among others present were

:

D.inrr Fra Tnmrr. D.inic Jannt Bak<?r.
Sir Fdmund and Lady Com plan. Sir
AnUiany and Lady Lpwis. SJr lack and
Lady Lv-mi. S'r Rob>jri Msytr. Pro*
ft^vor and Mr) Phllln Crahmor.
Ctii'in«,

-J and Mrs Atm Fallh. Mr and
Mr* Dnan Lane. Ml** Emm lo_Tl Molt.
and jfwsor and Mrs Brian TtowcU.

Mr and•iiurla? Fj«cr. MP 'Canada
Mri J. cl. I CnrLl<mhld>:s i ClTWUi
•r It. T. Sjndrn -Fill.. .Mr L. K.
I.iuang 'Thn Jamhl.n. Ciri'mcl
i! J. A. Tflll i Ghana i . 'Ir David
11 -icvr • Cr'-n.ida < , Mr and Mr. li.
•: iriNirOf. •Ourjiui. Mr A. B.
- .1 iravf 'India-. Mr P. j pun-r.'-n
Jani.i-ca-. Dr '-lunvua W.i-vahl. MP.

’'r iTijrle, Nlcrilo. Mr J. J. M.
\y-jgjfi. MP. .ind Mr E. T.
"

' .-. am lingo. .MP iK'n/ii. Mr C. P.I ' Uno. Mr G P. llarnori-boll Jid
M^ihnurj Lesotho - .

Mr
inda CTial.uan.b.i Phlri and

D. T. Ma'-r*- 'Malawi..
T-mVu Afiniad PJlhnuddn-n Itln
T nul-U lumall -Mal.ij--il.i-. Dr Edq.ir
-•.is.a -Malia-. S'r V rriiani v and. Ladv
ri.ngailgo, S-r llir-vd and La.-v Waller.
Mr and Mrs Ra bind rah Ghurburrun
ami .-Ir and Mr* Anccrood Jii'inauih

Lucifer Golfing Society

The annual dinner of the Lucifer
Golfing Society was held at the
Savoy Hotel last night during their

British Commonwealth golf tour-
nament. The captain, Air Marshal
Sir Humphrey Edwardes Janes,
presided

Service dinner
HQ RAF Training Command
The final guest night of Head-
quarters Training Command was
held in Brampton Park Officers'
Mess. RAF Brampton, yesterday
evening. From Monday the com-
mand merges with RAF Support
Command to form the new RAF
Support Command with its head-
quarters at Brampton. Group Cap-
tain R. H. McV. Redfern presided

Luncheons
HM Government
Mr Rowlands, Minister of State,
Foreign and Commonwealth Office,
was host at a luncheon in honour
of Mr George Price, Premier of
Belize, at the. Athenaeum Hotel
yesterday. The guests included Mr
P- D. McEntee, Governor of
Belize, and Mr V. H. Courtenay,
Minister without Portfolio.

Commonwealth Press Union
Tbe council of the Commonwealth
Press Union gave a luncheon at
the Royal Commonwealth Society
yesterday in honour of the Presi-
dent of the Republic oF Zambia,
Dr K. D. Kaunda. Sir Denis
Hamilton, chairman and Editor-in-
Chief of Times Newspapers, pre-
sided. Those present Included
editors and representatives of the
British and overseas press and
others associated with the work of
the CPU.

Birthdays todays
Sir Duncan Anderson, 7G; Mr
Brinsley Ford, 69 ; Sir William
G. Harris, 65 ; Sir Arthur Haw-
kins- 64 ; Major-General
C. R. W. Lamplough, SI ; Mr
Robert Maxwell. 54; Canon
T. R. Milford, 82 ; Sir Terence
Raoigan, 66 ; Mr Laurence P.
Scott, 68; Dr Walter Simon, 84

;

the Ven C. Wirron-Davies, 64.

Viewing time
The television audience divided its
viewing time In May between the
BBC and independent television in
the ratio of 52 to 48. the BBC
said yesterday. The highest audi-
ence of the month was 21 million
for the Eurovision song contest.

Lord Ramsey of Canterbury, the fonner archbishop,; signing-; after

receiving an honorary doctorate of the Pontifical University of
Salamanca yesterday. • •

.
*

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr J. D. CoUinson
and Miss ft. Macfariane
The engagement is announced
between Derek, son of Mr - and
Mrs J. G. CoUinson, of Kip pax,
Yorkshire, . and Rosemary, -

daughter of Mr and Mrs W. K..
Macfariane, of Haslemere, Surrey.

Hr A.'J. Conway
and Miss A. A. James
The engagement is announced
between Andrew John, younger
son of Mr and Mrs B. F. Conway,
of 119 Broadway, Walsall, mid
Alison Anne, elder daughter pf
Lieutenant-Commander A; E-
James, R5V (Retd), add step-
daughter of Mrs James, of Wood'
End-Lodge, Wickham, Hampshire.

Mr.A. j. Hustings
and Miss M, L. A- Ffcaner

The engagement is announced
between Alan, son of Mr and Mrs
E.- J. Hustings, of -Bridgwater.
Somerset,, and Marv, daughter of
Mr and Mrs N: K. Fenner, of
Strete, Devon. -i

MrTVL Ireland •

and Miss D. J. Bird
The engagement is announced
between Michael Ireland, son of
Mr and Mrs. John Beamias; .of
Mowbray Road, Cambridge, and
.Deborah, daughter -of Dr and. Mrs

Mr P. C.- D. Rigg
and Miss- C. A. Kirby-Welch

• The engagement -is announced
between 'Peter, elder soh of Mr
and Mrs -B. G. Kigg, of Regency
Mews, Twickenham, Middlesex,
.and Caroline, daughter of Mr and
Mrs - R. J.- Kirby-Welch, of
Sicklinghall House, near Wetherby,

. Yorkshire.:

Mr J. H. Sab Ido
.

and Miss R. B. Sulton

Tbe .engagement is announced
D. W.. K. ‘Bird, of S3 Burgidey between John Usuries, son of Mr
Road. London, NW5. 1 ‘ and Mis John Saindo, of 52 Wdod-

Mr N. Cosin
and Miss M. McKelvcy
The marriage has been arranged
between Nicholas, son of Dr and
Mrs C. F. Cosin, of Hampstead,

Mr S. B..Jones
and Miss ftL JE. Jeffrey
The engagement is announced
between Stephen Beynon; only- son
of the late Mr J. W. B. Jones and
of Mrs N. G. Jones, 8. Wentworth
Crescent,' Mavals, Swansea, and
Margaret' EtiioC, -elder ..daughter
oi Mr and Mrs J. E. Jerrrey,

Bidgr-uige,' Duobax, .East Lothian.

Mr G. C Keymer
and Miss P. E. Preemah'
Tbe engagement is . announced

fieJd Avenue, Shrewsbury, add
Rosarti Bernadette, daughter of
Mr aodL Mrs Edward Sutton, of 21
Great' Maryborough’ Street, Lon-
don, W.l.

.

and Miranda,- dauglser of Briga- between Gordon, youngest son of
dier T. P. H. McKelrev, West- Mr anSTdrs Kemu

“
Dulwich, and
McKelvey.

the late Mrs'

Mr P. G. Critien
and- Miss S. H. Nixon
Tbe engagement Is announced
between Peter Godfrey, son of
Surgeon-Commander G. R. Critien,
RN (Retd), And Mis Critien, of-
Hgne. Malta,

.
and Susan Hazel,

daughter of Mr and Mrs James
P. Nixon, of Stanmore, Middlesex.

Mr apcTMrs . Kennefli C- -Keymer,
of Kingswijod, Surrey, and
Patricia, younger daughter 'of Mr
and Mrs C. Freeman, of Hassocks,
Sussex. -

1

.
»

Mr D. M. Salisbury

and. Miss -L. -k Jones

The engagement is announced
between David Murray, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs Norman Salisbury,

.

of Whaley Bridge, Derbyshire, and
Lyunetfa Mazy, oiriy daughter of
Mr and' Mrs Jack Jones, of
Ystaiyfera, West Glamorgan.

Mr T. M. Dove
and Miss L. J. G. Williams'
Tbe engagemeat is announced
between Tom, son of the late Mr
G. M. Dove and of Mrs Dove, of
Green’s Norton, TowceSter, - and
Lucy, daughter of Dr and Mrs D..
A. G. Williams, of Northampton.

Mr G. de JFrolnent
and Miss D. E. Lucas
The engagement is announced
between Guy Jean Marie Nod,
younger son of Mr and Mrs P. de
Fromeut, of Lyons, France, and
Diana Elizabeth, daughter of Mr
H. C. Lucas, of- Guildford, Surrey,
and of the late Mrs D. M. Lucas.

Mr P. G. Hine 7

and Miss J. RL Junes Dick
The engagement is announced
between Petfer Godfrey, second
son of Colonel and Mrs F. A. C.
Hine, of Abbotts Ann, near
Andover, and Judith Mary,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. B. lnnes Dick.* of Clifford
Chambers, near Stratford-upon-
Avon.

Mr MJW. Kwiatkowski
and Miss B. M. G. 'Moon ••

The engagement is announced
between Marek,- seccaad son of Mr
A. W. Kwiatkowski ai>d Lady
Barbara Kwiaitkowska,. of Birtiers

House, Patsbuli, Albrigtotori,

Staffordshire, and Belinda, eldest
daughter of Major and Mrs
J.' C.- G. Moon, of Dbvebank
House, Sudbury, Derbyshire:

Irir D. E. J. Oatway ^
and Miss M. Ross-Rime
Tbe engagement is mmchmced
between David, son of Mr and Mrs
E. A. Oatway, of Epsom, Surrey,
and- ' Mary, .younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs -E. Ross-Hime, of
fast Mailing,- Kent,

Mr JD. A. D/ Payrlfn
and.MSss C E;. Sandeman' 1 <

The engagement is
,
announced

betvijeen Alien, only son ot Mr.and
Mrs C. P. Pawlyn, of .Oxshott,
Surrey; and Celia, 'eider daughter
of Mr and Mrs A. G. F. Sandeman, -

•of Lingffeld, Surrey.

Mr 0. P. Riches
and Miss C. if.- Oilard
Tbe engagmnent is announced
between Petar, eider son ' of the
Right Rev Kemeih and Mrs
Riches, of Little Dingle, JDunwich,
Suffolk, and Margatet, second
daughter of the late Mr Christo-
pher Oilard and of Mrs 'Oilard, of
Scafiows Hall, Binbrook. Lincoln.

Mr D. C. Saunders
aid Miss J). S. Cheatle.

Tbe. enmnement is aononneed
between David Charles, son of Mr
F. B. Smtodenr and the late Mrs
M. Saunders, of The Mews, Kine-
ton,-. Warwickshire, and Dinah.
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. C. A. Cheatle, Wayside, Switii
land Lane, Tfothley, Leicester, r

OBITUARY
; DR J. R. MORRIS

; Stadies in ancient history

» i ’

*
» j<l*

Dr J. R. Morris, Seoiw Lee- tide Direct Democrat? Jr

turer in .Aodent .
Histgisv _gL_.v>ef(jre. .tie none? of pan

Universify College London, died pattoti Had become fashiooab
t

*; l
on .Tune 1 at the age of 63. J and be was deepiy_ commit,.^ - s

John Robert Mojris wasbord’ » Campaign for Kucl

,

on June S, 1913, the to of .
Disarmament, as- a member

a Customs and Excise official. . tbe Committee of 100.

He was a scholar at Rossall ,-
.

At tie same time he wa \

School and read. Modern History devoted teacher, in on uuum
at Jesus College, Oxford, in' almost, conspiratorial, «,

1932-35. In this period the- ex- which called for active part
,

k
perience of cycling rhroogh’ panan and discussion from s j* >
Gennanr was icffiieotial in students. If his more com' : 'W
bringing him to the anti-Fasdst tional colleagues someth-

causey -and .to a lifelong com- .jibbed . at the ideal of getf
‘

nritment.to the left vmg of the students
, in..^effect to -set- i. ^ £ a

Laboiff .-Party. He • stood as. answer thdr own questjc ,^ ' -

Labour candidate for -Honiton, .many students foimd uot '

was secretary to George Strauss, ‘getteble their imroducrion fr
*

MP in 1936-39, and was asso-- him* to -die classical world,

dated with Mr Aneurin Sevan, -the workings of the Roe
-

'- in the coarse- of the *war, ' Empire and fai particular

during which he saw service in Romaai Britain, aided by
Iorfy. -was wounded «nd:

. spent detailed geological map.v
which^ he ^wouid explain
enduring features, of. Brii

history. Tins' ' sense of
contHmiTy of British hisn
told the fundamental imp
ance of early Celtic sour

A # /

Hi c

t #1

i

a period as.a pristmer, his intel-

lectual .
interests - turned to

Asidedt History, partly' as a

‘result of. Jus having joined^ in

an archaeological excavation

during a period of inactivity in

Engfani and partly from read- . fleamt oartly from the 1

rdg die Bible in captivity. After . C. E. Stevens, whom • he
die war he held tbe Leon some wavs resembled) was
FeRowship. for research at the lie. .expressed in

.
his b«

Warburg Institute 1946-48, fascinatine arid urdeira
writing a thesis on the Roman
senatorial class of die Imperial
period, and in 1948- was
appointed, to a Lectureship in
Ancient History -at University
College under A- H. M. Jones.
It was with Jones, with whom
he shared strong political views
combined with, an unaffected
idealism and a personal
morality which required /no
retigicKrs basis, char he engaged,
along widt J: R. Martindale, on
the' first of the three major aca-

demic projects which marked
his career, The Prtfsopagraphy
of the Later.Roman Empire{ of
iriuch volume L was xmbiished
in 1971.
Comminnent to' the study, of

Antiquity did nodung to dimin-
ish either his wider historical
interests or his involvement in
political activity. He was largely
responsible 'for- the -foundation
in. 1952- of the historical journa l

ho^k. Arthur’s Britain, o
l"ihed in 1973. He must It

beset! ' disaptxrinred t

reviewers concentrated oh
whtde of thnse unrorrainties
to noincs of fact hi*: c
prefiire had explicitly ackn
ledved. ..........

.
He did not live to see .

completion of his third me
project, the production rrf

-

edition of the -Domesday Bo
in separate pans county
county, with the Latin text

;

a facing English translati
The sixth, part was publishec
the momeat of his death.

He faced the prospect of *

minal illness with adntira
courage and frankness, even
joying for -a time holding co
in the.Temperance Hospital,

;

once -interpreting a nurse's
struction. to take, a turn rot
the garden a, «*n excuse to

" ”<f -Might of oWe compa
Morris did nor seek outwi

:Mr -I.: Stanley'
and iw»Qg B. Dimitrios

. The engagement Is announced
between -Ian, youngest son of -Mr
and .Mrs E. Stanley, .of Rodway
Manor, Bristol, and Sara, second
daughter at Mr and Mrs K. A.
DinutrJou, of 7 Eaton Close,
London, SWL

.Marriages.

Mr f: W. EvanS
and Mrs AL' James

The inarrtage took place on Jane
9 at Christ 'Cbnrch, Victoria Road,
London,

.
W8,

.

between Mr Philip
Evans aqd Mrs Amalia 'James. - -

- Mr M_ Goring
'and Bfflss P.-FItxGerald

Hie marriage took place in Rich-
mond and a -service of blessing
was held afterwards at St Peter’s,

West Mcdesey, on ‘May 21 between.
Mr Marius Goring and Miss
Prudence FitzGerald:

Royal College of

Physicians of London
Two hundred and forty-eight new
fellows were admitted to the

Royal College of Physicians of
London on June 9. 1977. These
included as honorary fellows, Mr
Leonard Gordon Wolfson and Sir
Halford Reddish and as fellows,
under special by-law. Dr B. C-
Alton, Dr J. A E. Ambrose, Dr
J. W. Black. Dr R. M. Cberniack,
Sir Stanley Clayton. Dr W. 0. C-
Creutzfeldr. Dr R. A. Gregory and

I Dr J. T. Shepherd.

Today's engagements
The Qneen gives reception at
Buckingham Palace for staffs of
Commonwealth beads of govern-
ment, 9.

The Duke of Edinburgh visits

Cambridge University ; arrives
St John's College playing fields,
1 D.30 ; installed as Chancellor,
11.15.

Prince of Wales attends Royal
Cornwall Show at Wadebridge,
10.15,

.Queen Elizabeth- the Queen
Mather, as Colonel-Jn-Cbfcf,
Light Infantry, attends cocktail
party given by officers of regi-',
ment; Naval and Military Club,

M

W

Lunch at thelrianon
foronly £5-50?"

Sureivyou mean £15-50?"

No, it'snot a -misprint.

You can nowhave lunch attheTKanon for£5.50.

By'lunch'we mean an appetizer, main course,

sweet or cheese, coffee, service and VAT.
True to ourusualgourmet traditions, you’ve

plenty ofimaginative choices on themenu.
Indeed, our chefvaries it daily. And, ofcourse,

the Trianon overlooks peaceful Lowndes Square.

So the atmosphere smostrelaxing.

TheTrianon is openforlunch

every day, 12.30-3pm.

^You can book on01-2358050.

Ecumenical silver jubilee service,

'.Westminster Cathedral, preacher.
Bishop of Loudon, 7.30.

The ' Crown Jewels,, talk, T. R.
Malone, St Mdrgaret Pattens,
Easttheap, 1.10.

'

Exhibition. . of coronation robes
and insignia worn by peers and
peeresses. Moss Bros, Bedford
Street, Leicester Square.1

Royal Jubilee Exhibition, King’s
Library, British Museum, 10-5.-

21-Gon royai salute. Bate Park,
Cardiff Castle, for birthday of
Duke of Edinburgh, noon.

Walks : Tower Hill explored, meet
Tower Hill Underground, .8

;

Historic London pub walk. Inns
.of Court, meet . Chancery Lane
Underground, 7-30.

He wsd deeply devoted
to • teaching WEA clashes in
Dunstable raid-- to work tvirb success and public recognit.

the Manshead Archaeologica] '*? either 1 academic or politi

Socitoy. - For Morris left-wing -
'^,

?
teai^

v
*ie devoted b

beliefs meant, not a denial hut **“• .* -humorous mid
a reaffkjnaticMt of- dwruyyarir ' pompotis idealism. k> inteli

vahres. He and- his wife.made pf1 and social causes, sustaii

great «outrR>utzons to the cam- ;
® -profoundly happy i

nnmity Kfe of Stevenage! .'"New creative .family life.

Town, where ih^r Jived from He married . in 1944 Su
1952 to 1965. He also -pub- Harwell, and is survived- by t
listed a pamphlet under ‘ the - three sons and . a daughter.

MRB.J. MOItSE
iMV B. J-. Morse who died, in .Jiie was the production of

Cardiff on ‘Jime 2 "was-‘one of
those dedicated scholars who
contributed so moch = to the
culture of -the 1920s and the
1930s and who, through com-
manding a wide knowledge of
languages, acquired a. literary
perspective ranging -over the . _ ... .

entire European scene. After Thomas, Vernon Watkins a-—duatisg'jm Aberystwyth _ia. ..other, jbotable- Anglo-We :

two scholarly- editions of A Ifj

»

*-*

Mombm's Briefe • 2593-11

(Heado&erg, 1961)-. and Brit
an Vasanta 1922-1937 (Be:

d

berg, 1965), both, commission^
by the German Academy.
As a dose friend of Dyk

eariy 1920s, he-|_ sjjent :a -'writers he likewise made
munher of ’ years teaching in" own particular contribution
.Germany,- where he was. deeply the. Anglo-Wefch Literary tn
mvoJvad , hi the Literary circles tiop -after his appointment
pf

; ,
the time and became . the staff of University Colie

aKHiaimsd with such figures Cardiff, in the tiiirt
Rilke, Buber 1

aqd. Mombert. 'Although first enirioycri
Later he moved to the Triesie the Education De'pornhient,
of Joyte and Svevo and, while was appointed- Lccwirer
resitfing there, also befriended IraFan in 1940, and from t

the Isman poet Umberto Saba, .time onwards (apart from
with whom be Latec.

,
corres- brief interlude whew he

ponded.
His early work included

several volumes 'of poetry,
translations, •' and learned
articles on. German, English and
comparative Hteraturs. Among
tiie most notable of these were
his writings - on Rilke.

.
Dance

Gabriel and Christina Rossetti, , , .

H. Crabb Robinson and Joyce. - fessor- -J, H. Thomas w
In the 1930s and 1940s ,he also mainly responsible, for the
devoted himself to the - study
of

_

some ' major £gurss
'
;of

Italian kcerature such - as
Iacopooe. ' da Todi and
D’Annunzio, although <\ . the

Cured both in Italian -and C
man during the war)
devoted himself to the -devel
ment of the Italian . Seel
within the Facnjjy of Am.
became Senior Lecturer
charge of ItaMan in 1943 ; a
although • Ire officially reti
in- ,1966, he and rite l?xe F

major achievement of his later

‘ting 'up of an.Inl-a-i Dep
•ment in the college in
same- vear. After* his retirern

' Mr Morse cortinued to w
•as a part-time lecturer right

• until the time of. his de;

Latest wills

Law Report June 9 1977
- Family Division

Unassisted father recovers preparation costs

LeTrianon Restaurant

Ffeaoe and quiet in the heart of Knightsbridge

S v S
Before Mr Justice Lacey
An unassisted father was en-

titled to recover costs from the
Legal Aid Fund for the prepara-
tion needed for a custody hcar-
ina which began on December 3,
1975 ; costs were not to be limited
to costs incurred from December
Z. 1975, the date cm which the
mother’s legal aid certificate was
granted.
Mr Justice Larey gave the dir-

ection wben considering tbe con-
struction of section 14(5) of rhe
Legal Aid Act. 1974. on a point
referred to him by Mr Registrar
Kenworthy.
Secnon"l3 of tbe Legal Aid Act

provides : “ (1) Where a party
receives legal aid In connexion
with any proceedings between him
and a party not receiving legal
aid (in this and section 14 below
referred to as ‘ the unauisted
party ') and those proceedings arc
rinaMv decided In favour of the
unassisted party, the court by
oiiich the proceedings are o.
decided may, subject to the pro-
visions of this section, make an
ordw for the payment to the
unassisted party out of the legal
aid fund of the whole or anv
part of the costs incurred hy him
in those proceed

Section 14 provides by sub-
section fa) :

“ Where a pariv
begins to receive legal jid in con-
nection with any proceeding after
tin^se proceediags have been insti-

tuted, ur ceases to rmx-ive Icgul

aid bei'ore they are finally decided
or otherwise receive, icgal aid in
connection with part only of any
proceedings, the reference in sec-

tion 13(1) above to the costs in-

curred by the unassisted party in
those proceedings shall be con-
strued as a reference to so much
of those costs as Is attributable

to that part.”
Mr Anthony Hollis, QC and Mr

Nom Hoon for the father ; -Mr
Duncan Matbe&oa for the Law
Society. . . .

HIS LORDSHIP said that -III*

father, after a hearing occupviag
20 working days in December,
2975, in which he was granted
custody of his three children, had
applied for the paVmem of his
costs out of Legal Add Fund under
the Legal Aid Act, 1974. His appli-
cation had been, adjourned until
May, 1976. so that the Law Society
could be represented.

At that hearing his Lordship
had concluded that a just and
equitable decision would be to
award toe father four-fifths of his
costs- At the end of the hearing
Mr Hollis raised a .question on
section 14t S J as to tbe meaning
of ** so much of those costs as is
attributable to that part Did it

mean that toe father could 111
only recover coses incurred from
December 2, 1975. the date of the
legal aid certificate granted to the
mother, or (2) did it cover the
costs necessarily Incurred in pre-
paring for the hearing which com-
menced on December' 3, 1975 ?

Tbe preparation Involved a great
deal of work. If the flirt intefpre-
ratioP was correct, the work attri-
butable to instructions for briefs
and brief fees for reading and
preparation would be excluded.

Tbe point was not then argued.
His Lordship said in his judgment
of May 27. 1976. that he bad aaetf
on rhe assumption tfut costs and
fees fa connexion with the bmls
would be included in rhe ami'll ot
the order. His Lnrdsliip had (:nne
un to say that preliminary work
and toe iatvriocuiories should be
excluded, but that the work done
la preparing and reading the briefs

to tbe hearing Itself. It was for

was wholly and solely referable
tbe bearing -teat the mother had
legal aid. There would be nothing
contrary to the spirit of tee' sec-

tions 13 and 14 of rhe Legal Aid
Act for the costs of teat work
to be Included.
Mr Registrar Kenworthy had

referred tbe matter 'back for a
ruling. There had been further
argument. .

Large sums -of money were in-

volved. The amount recoverable on
a hasii of four-fifths if tee second
interpretation was right . was far
larger than if tee father recovered
ali on a 100 per cent basis on the
first interpretation.

,

Chambers’s Twentieth. Century
Dictionary gave, tec meaning-, of“ attribute *’ as ** to ascribe,
assign or consider as belonging to
teat which is attributed, tear
which is inherent In or insepar-
able from anything, that which
can be predicated of anything, a

quality of property and. acces-
sory ". In the Shorter Oxford
English Dictiotua# the mednfng or
11 aitriburable ” was given as
"capable of being attributed, esp
as owing to. produced by.’*

In the ordinary, natural use Of
language in his Lordship’s view,
the words in section 14(5). meant
that tee second interpretation was
correct.
Mr Mathcson had argued- that

such an interpretation - 'would
defeat the real intention of tho
Act. He had submitted that if

that interpretation was tight
everythin? which happened was
attributable to the bearing and, if

so, the section was meaningless.
The Act had tried to make legal
aid

,
fulfil the function of an insur-

ance' company and rn cover the
insured from the date of policy
and not hefore. sn chat if the
•Lciial Aid Fund provided one
party with the sinews i»f war it

must pav reparation if its

protegee failed but only Tor that
period during which it had

.
pro-

vided those sinews'.

'Mr HoHis bad; based bis argu-
ment on tee simple plain English
warding ot tbe .

section. In his
Lordship’s jpdgnHtof be was right.
If Parliament bad. wanted to Bmit
thd' right , 'of recovery to costs
Incurred during tbe part of tee
proceedings when there was - a
legal aid certificate jn force. Par-
liament shrilld have said so. It

did not, biit ' had gone out of
Its way to ssy “ stall be eonstolled
as a reference to so much of those
costs as is attrBnttoV.e to that

part Did “ attributable ” mean
during:the period of dse proceed--
Ings when tbe reriSKtaae was io

force ? Why should - one pot- s
strained- or unnatural meaoing on
the words ?

Parliament most have Intended

a. deliberate departure
.
from tee

comm only - used " costs- Incurred

during . . and indeed bad
been at pains u> do so io tiie

section.

What was at stake was the work
done in -ptepamrm .

lor wbot was
the part of: tbe proceedings for

which the matter had received

legal aid—tiie hearing. To
what was that work " artri-

b II table ? Jm . the '.word's r>|

.Chambers to' irtiar was It ascribed,
assigned, or considered as hclong-
i/»S ro ? To what Iras It inhorrm
in or iirepanble from ? In rhe
words of the Shori-r. Oxford
English Diciionani, what vras it

owing to Or {H-Oduced bv ? Surely
the hearing of tee application. If

- -* Mr Mathesoo
. (c vnas aariboabule to an\thiuc

had presented an attractive ai^u- eTsc. what was that somethin?
merit, but did It represeot whar -else ? An academic exercise ? APartwtnent bad said? vaokmV? Without that work the
In tee context of legal aid. part c# tee- proceedings in ooes-

^C£
f ?T!d i.

suboT^;
1 tion-couM not have been prooerivnote legal aid legislation had v conducted or nresemH^!?

spoken of costs Incurred " dur-
ing the currency of a certificate.
There were two-

exceptions.
Regulation 20 of Le-zal Aid
[Generali Regulations, 1971. and
section 14[ Ji of rhe L974 Acr used
tire word " attributable ”,

conducted or presented (and
incidentally, chCdren mHht have
suffered).. .There would be a
direction teat tiie bill be taxed
accordingly.

Solicitors : Withers ; The Law
Society. •

Mr Walter Turnbull. Seymour, of
Falmouth, left £30,659 net- He
bequeathed all his property to' tbe
Cancer Research Campaign.
Miss

.
Lucy Madeline Genders, of

Tamworth. left-E67iS70.net. After
persomti anct oth^- bequests total- m.-s .iw;
ling El,50ti she left the residue to of Finchampsttad
the Council tor World Mission.
Mrs Iris Jefford Ross, of Berk-

hamsted, left E82,507 net.
left £29,000 to be shared in v.
ins proportions among 14 ch
ties_

other estates include (net, be!

'

tax 'paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Bavliss, .Mr Albert Edwprd,
Gerrards Cross - . . .... £l2f>

.Ftfwrrds, Mrs .Marjorie Scofi"
' £511

!l *V;

I l\
rv
Ha

Nicholson, Mr Vernorr. of N
Chester, intestate ..... nsi

lf.N<

.. *

Science report

: The. eyolutio:
of insulin

A“?a? fiSSSLStK

t.sr.-

'

-i- P

tnones is berinning to ^ow bow ^«ome *«"J*V****
Important ones - such as Insulin
may have evolved by small
changes in the structure of others
with, quite unrelated functions.
For example, scientists in Hawaii
and

4
Australia have found that

ittsuhn is remarkably similar ro a
hormone known as relaxi-n,-'which
ooftens the pelvis and the neck
of the womb before childbirth.
The

cure of in5alin is already
Ii is made from two folded chains
oF amino acids strung together
in a specific sequence:-'
Dr Hugh Nfall, <,r the Howard

Florey Institute, • Melbourne
university, .together with col

explain; how they could perf
such different functions (ins
Is involved in tee nptake
metabolism of. cell nuric
particularly Irtbod susarl.
Reljuriir, bv its uewlv deternr -

?
T
C
n
5
tt^e '^ cl«*rty and clnsclj':

laied to InsuUn. But there %
oteers In- tee familv. tast ye:
was discovered that NjULA. a

0
, . - mone with Insulin fike effects.
l completE chemical strhc- Shared structural features wittof insnlin is already -known, sulm. And still withonr J «still withour a si

tu? _

t" m tame is somatome
a normone that is involved in
growth of skeletal tissue and
is befieved to' be verv closely
I? ;*Ol--«!)Iv idrr-r”;» NM

}*
J* already clear tiiat iasileagues both there, and In. the relarin, PISILA and prohablv

tamedin are all members o
Single fcunUy of hormone,
teough It is too carlv to sosort
the exact relationships within
KuD'.iv, sem? evidence smo*
that NSILA maybe the direct

r
!L
e ^nccstoal hnrn

*w **. rtie f'teer merther
tee , familv have einivetL

reveal
cvi-Iurionnry

fe« not only at r':e level of

University of Hawaii, has purified
small amounts of relate) from the
ovaries of pregnant. pigs (with the
added help of the Farmer John
Packing company, Los Angeles).
They have. loan'd .tiiat, as Jn
imuilin. there are twd distinct-
fragments, ' one containing 30
amino acids, just like insulin, and
the iititer 22

.
and no adds, one

more than Insulin. The fragments
were joined to each other by two _ ,EVCJ
chemical, .bridges.' - The same is • hormones themselves but als-
true of lnsutiu atjd. .It looks as

'

le
.
v^' of the individual g

though- tee- bridges -are going to «» Presumably derived frot
be positioned identically in -tee . !L“«i

e a“f«tral eeoe) thatcot
two hormones. . R- - tnam. - That will, be of much
When It came :

to enttiparrag the d growing band bF ev
exact ..ccMppoettioo.. and orttedr^^ of who .are pursuing t

amino adds
,
in the. strings that ,T?«resc? ond ' our origins a

make up reJardn and mscHri-and molecular level,

their raree-dfmeaslMaJj oryarrfzn- By Natufc-Tto^s News Servce
tiptf tee simfimitiM were., less .Soorce: Nature '. Tune 9 1977 I

’

makfced: Nevertheless there - were 544).
’ J

= P.:’ J 1

several knoorranf sjfnBte.'ities that r^Yaiurr-Tir^- »r

could not Tiave occured by chance. ***** Sen
Gue.cotrfd neta-expect too; great a .

'

sttitilafiy' betw-oeo the flcnuturus
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mans OECD report hopeful of ability to achieve enduring expansion of incomes and employment

Economists chart course to world stability
. ,

"

..Byi.Meivyii Wesdake emerged from their studies

. ... Major- industriaT rations do ** csutiotisly hopefii]

.

v
• ssa

r ' aiwi ecoaomc instate-
. C£ governments' political

C--' .

ui isie wake of tine “traumas capabilities that ' can improve
J \Jr]M. i

•• of
.
the early 1970s. Otar prospects for achieving a
On the contrary, the various, more enduring expaQsioc of

•' Un M n win .problems of unemployment and .read
.
incomes, rising and high

.incite eovernm^n^^Fftfr^i^ ^PK^y-rising prices. which levels of employment, money
. -StfaSlSf **«.»* manyWr can be in ; who& fam - pdrdiasing

2 -id?£dtt2r?S«*J^l JSJSS' eradraily .overcome by better .power people carf^eve greater

*
: ' UP to G,000 Jobs are aVstaie

nal Editor in ftbe government t efforts ..to

Farley, Secretary of State -Tattoaalize the turbme'generar--

itoer room over whether tunity
would- help the Govern-' one

»in.ey COOK .me oppop-, jjf an imematitMMl group, of
r ^y,to every- economists who were given the
.that the '-collapse oT ask', two vears aeo1—Corine thewr*™ « ^ turbine Reyroile Papons. was a pos^-'

ifei' company under the r Ability if the unions fid- not nxJessinn—<o Gala pKut
^UKDt control of GEC. • agree to assist top Government, of the economic Quagmire which
r niore than ' cine and a wuch had accepted NEB advice threatened to end -iaore than
ours of straight talking by .

‘Dat toe right solution "was' to
-

'

two decades of growth and hagb-
.
*arley .- on the need for

.

a single company under empinyrnrant
lie Parsons to merge with .

~~ controL ' The group of‘eight economists
the union leaders with- iwwmsed' to safeguard as under Mi- Paul McCracken, a
to consider whether they gany. Jobs as possible ' at the former r-Wjnnn of the Hinted
collaborate in talks with ' nearoc, -Newrtstle, works of States Council of Economic
'Government and the f’^^^^arraage a. significant Advisers, was set td work by
ial Enterprise Board, on' N

*j
B toareholding phis state nrihasteks from J toe 24-riffltnon

precise details.
-f!5

to
??f??tSs,S!e *tdsmaxng. Organizaiioo for

. Econmnic
£ night, after a protracted] *35 ^bms would Cooperation end Development

- -V “ f— J _ _ • rn.£ J .
-*»CCE0L -J lifll I lip CfTAn (FTII "W rtf lltIVuj'flh -ImbSuw » « iL mm dLa - !^

Xpenf **.

In addition to Mr McCracken,
the; group

.

included SignorrasK.cwo years ago—ttixnmg tne tne; group incloded bignor
depths of jhe worst postwar . Guido Carli, former governor
recession—to find; a' path twit of the Bank of Italy ; professor

creases in real incomes and the McCracken group believes

employment is a reasonable that such policies ran have
^

-

prospect, with growth rates for a role in stabilizing national T/"\
real gross national product economies. ... ,

L/t-l t i-Av
averaging about 51 per cent a The group broadly endorses Tjje gurmah SF
year for the 24 OECD member the concept of full empioy-

Ljuntries as a whole over the meat” budgets as operated in

The Burmah
campaigners
head north

.

five years from 1975 to 1980.
This recommendation is

broadly in line with the views
advanced by OECD staff econ-

the United States, but suggests

that governments should estab-

lish and publish medium-term
budgetary targets designed to

omists which have in the past indicate the underlying budget

come under heavy fire by mone- position, rtiereby obliging them
to rescind or offset any discre-tary economists. .- . . -, .. .

This does not prevent the tionary ami-cychcal actiou the.

McCracken group from addi- be tak
^
n -

non ally placing considerable .

Fitting budgetary targets

emphasis on die need ro limit into regularly-revised medium-

monetarv growth and thereby term projecuons would provide

prevent the “ accommodarion " required flexibihty to adjust

of high rates of inflation. the longer-run budgeT posture ro

The group shares with mone- unexpected evems and cbanginff

tary economists die belief that P“bbc preferences with regard

national governments should to longer-term ^economic and

of.the economic quagmire which Herbert Giersch, former chair- ^ p3aj McCracken: cautious
threatened to end-idore than mail of the West German optimism,
two decades of growth and'bHgb' Council of Economic Advisers ;

v

esnpioymesit. - Mr • AttHa •- Karaosmanoglu,
The group of‘eight economists ' former deputy prime minister- The group accepts that the

under Mr Paul McCracken, a for ecoidimic affairs in the need to defeat inflation must
former chairman of the United Turkish government ; Professor Emir the speed of any return
States Council of Economic Ryuraro Komiya, of the Univer- to full employment. In these

The Burmah Shareholders'
Action Group campaign wagon
travelled north yesterday to

Glasgow's Central Hotel confi-

dent of further supporr from
small shareholders and of influ-
encing she Burmah board.

After three previous meetings
the dissidents are now almost
at home in the Central. And if,

since Burmah’s near demise two
and a half .vears ago, they re-

fitting Ouagerary targeis
n loquaciously independent

into regularly-revised medium- _howev
M
er close are

the longer-run budget posture to

ultimately to those of Mr Alas-
fair Down, Bormah’s chairman
—they are a tribute to that

unexpected evens and changing phenomenon^ a cohesive, lasc-
public preferences with regard small shareholder pressure

publicly announce targets for 5°°^? priorities.**
.

tVi»» rarp ivf vrowrh of the monev This is one of the more novelThe group accepts that the rate ^ growth of the money This Ij

need to defeat inflanon must supp]y_ - suggest!)

limit the speed of any return But. in a separate comment a fairly

to full employment. In these at t},e Qf report (there analysis.

-- ~ - • j jii^v aimui juiucsivimm w* -
to longer-term economic and ^roup

.“ffiST”i$£S£ "»S which »il can ooe

Advisers, was set tri work by sity of Tokyo 1 Mr Assar Lind- circumstances, the economists ^eTeveral such individual com- The group also notes that

imhsstie&s from J tbe 24-neadon .beck, director of lie Institute suggest a moderate but sus- merits) Professor. Giersch dis- there is a mejor question over
^ K P T' ' ' ' _ 1 e V - « v - _ J 1/.^ r- . .1. _ * J a Cl U'hfj-hor citThruMlT TirCKIllCllVCOrgan iv^iTton Ecotxnmc Internatioml Economic tained expansion, initially less sents from the recommended 51 whether sufficient productive

hour before Burmah’s own
annual meeting, are very simi-

lar to Mr Down’s strategy.; Both
sides are pressing the need for

shareholders to have the final

.
the ' Confederation said iS25

*he «r«bgrti 'of .wMcb brings together tiie' main sity, at

i agreed to set up a sab- and manage- non-communist industrial Master

y. ewiii rm *Vl AUlCluauvuoi uvvmiuiiv “V —- CCU L^> 11UU1 i .
'

t Q hljareilU JUCI D UJ Hu V U tUV i iuoi
Cooperadoo- end Etevfrlopmen^ Studies at.’ StodcboJm Uuiver- rapid than would otherwise be per cent average srowxh target, investmeiu mil de lorrncom ns Mv 5ef0re Burmah reaches a
which -brings together the’ tt»Jw sity, and Mr Robin Matthews, desirahle. daring which which he describes as “too to provide the addrt.ona capa-

se
-

tdemea with the Govern-

littee to hold further tMka.;
‘ required that company to .norioos.. In their 286-page report, Cambridge,

i, _ _ r. p -u -• rase concror. mThK^uu) hui-n.'M.a.ifv'-n-c., n,

.

desirable, daring which
jjjg

> ^ dtyVndTotaVedS m‘ support
“ memories or recent inflation * accepts that even a return to full employment.

_

fade, and confidence in rising
tijjs target will not reduce un- It says that the biggest contri-

sales and employment is employment as quickly as might but ion governments can make in

restored ". be

iberetary of State wifi now j£, ^ -

PubMied today,; the- McCracken The. eighth member of the
10 a series of disciissmiia -iL7*5. .°^PcmI ,

stotemewt issued group firmly rejects the dooms- group, M Robert Manolin,

to <5 Predictfoos whw*.-.' hav. fonnS- Vice-President 0/ the
graneots, and the NEB- to iConfederation^ ^1- become so widespread. • Commission of the European
IfiST ^co^ultarioos amouffthem- Adtfeessing themselves to Hr Community, stepped in to re-

9 . _ ' . llL SWVta, «aiQ . -•'
* EmiTft TOT! Tim,nan fha TWf4l nUna \X 'D^irmnnj Down w.lian

:s=,EC oootnd, with
t continue discussions on the the .

.
'. -

.
- -future of the tnrbo-genentbr mm

is Understood that .some, industry. Mr VarJerv invited the
-

1 representatav^femain CSEU to appoint ;.a . sub-
'

gly opposed io a-CTC rake- committee to dismiss with the
even with a substantial Government; the NEB. GEC and .

:f tiholdnw in a new. power Revrolle Parsons bow -beat -the VI
m

_
turbine manufacturing industry can be reorgaigized act©

Pnse- , __ „ , , ,
an internationally competitive

ey pressed Mr Variey hard structure on the basis of the 111
t a letter apparently sent preservation of the xoaximiim

v T
ard Ryder, chairman of the amonrrrof employment in both’ * „
K> the Government, which Parsons, and GEC plants and By
the state holding company the sedurement of a permanent •- • Gres
no wish to be involved and NEB presence. faced
bad strong objections to “The CSEU agreed in do So the ps
a transitional involvement, - with the utmost urgency.” . . missioi

become so widespread. - ' Commission of the European xhe 1

Addressing themselves to Hr Community, stepped in to re-
Emile van Lennep,. the Dutch place M Raymond Barre when p *

nhitious” city and jobs needed to support

The group accepts that even a return to full employment.
_

is tareet will nor reduce un- It says that the biggest contri-

tumst industrial Master of Clare. College, « m nf rp_r*>nt inflation amhitious”. atY and jms neeaed id support
men t over the British Petroleum

1 their 286-page report, Cambridge.
,

memories or recent inflation
Tfae accepts that even a return to full ei

- stock claim, where more than
today, the McCracken 'The. eighth member of the fade, and confidence in rising

t^;s target will not reduce un- It says that die £$00m is now at stake.
nJy rejects the dooms- group, M Robert Manolin, sales and employment is employment as quickly as might button governments ran make_i

The i^arj has proposed a
Kco-ons *Mci .W former Vice-President of the restored'. be durable..bot behaves then-

f
ol"™,i”S

1H.
n ‘c^ special resoluti™ stating that

i wKi^pread. - Commission of the European The “aim should be an ex- reconunendanoa would lead to is ^hnau^i riieir s h
^ «jf there were to be a seuJe-

nng themselves to Hr Community, stepped in to re- nansioo of demand somewhat !
oww ,evels ^ unemployineat

J miSSim^erm oarh consistent meat, the final terms would be
a Lennep,. the Dutch place M Raymond Barre when pans“n °} Remand somewnat lm a l

?
e
tSiiJ5.BS*. and referred for their approval in

General of OECD, to the latter was appointed Minis- greale
^

^an the growth oi ln spue of the
J.
ece“5- Xmnln^ment^and *rnimshine in- general meeting”. •

j report is snbmitted, ter of Foreign Trade in the poiennal supply “ They suggest osm of traditional discretionary
Bur toe B5AG resolution,

Twmists nay 1

, they French government. that a period of sustained in- demasd management policies, fiationary_exp X———— ^hich the Burmah board has

aim should be an ex- recommenaaoon ™ «
of demand somewhat ^ unempl°ymeQt

greater than the growth of jn SDi'ce 0f the recent criri-

me 'report is OTbmitted, ter of Foreign Trade in
economists say 1

, they French government.

Government in trouble Tate & Lyle

over prices Bill delay
By Ronald Emler Today tfae; Secretary of State & ^ .

Great difficulties are ieinc
‘ bo3d meetings with both John Bohon, 56, chairman

faced by the Government over the -Confederation of gritish managing
_

director of

the passage of the Price Com- ’Industry and the Retafi Con- Growth Capital, is to be chair-

group named “7
Mr John Bolton, 56, chairman Financial Correspondent

6Appreciable’ growth

in bank loan demand

The .underlying trend in loan

demand experienced by the

P puts by cash after

ividend plea refusal

rowth Capital, is to be chair- demand experienced by the this spring-deposit

znissKW^Bill^throuy^P&riia- BOrthwn on . the safeguard ™an of the independent com- London dearing banks showed stands at only 4 per cent -

ment It was revSSJyesterday Causes. These meetings are mittee to monitor complaints K appreciable ” increase m led people to switch tnar

that the report stage,' originally preliminary to has publishing a about Tate & Lyle. the banking month to mid-May. money to more

planned to begin on the floor consultative document. The comnuttee was promised gut preliininarv statistics from homes, such as the oiinains

of the Commons pen Wednesr Last week Mr ' Hattersley by ministers^ last year to reas- ganfc 0f England for the socienes-and nauonaJsavmgs.

day, would not now begin iuitii said he wouJd give.serious con- sure mdusmal users of sugar same period suggest that growth As a resuk, the banks have

Tuesday, June 2L - suieratipn. to industry’s plea who opposed the government’s in the overall money supply in to obtain more expensive

employment’ and diminishing in- general meeung .
'

flationarv expectations. Bur toe BSAG resolution,

which the Burmah board has
— -— — r found “ totally unacceptable ”,

urges that ** no action be taken

I

t to settle or compromise the pro-.A 7 d’S’l*gw&j'ti' fil ceedings commenced by the

1/ IT HI Company against the
- Bank of

England ... or in any other

J. J way to relinquish, surrender,

1 1a 51Is SB release, discharge, abandon orlgV/LUWH” prejudice any rights and inter-

ests - - - without first Obtaining

The figures from the clear- t^e prior approval of the mem-
ing banks also confirm that the t,ers 0f the company in general

sharp fall in their interest rates meeting

;Last- week Mr ' Hattersley by ministers^ last year to reas- ^ Bank 0f England for the societies- and national savings,

said he woiud give.serious «m- sure industrial users of sugar same period suggest that growth As a resuk, the banks have
sideratipn . to industry’s plea who opposed the government’s ^ tj,e overa ii money supply in had to obtain more expensive

‘ that the safeguards sfoould.be at refusal^ to refer the successful the first month of the new bank- fimds in the money markets

' Ronald Fullen

Last night the Opposition was “e sai^uaros snoiaa oe ax L
”J=.

the first month ot tne netv Danx-

confident that Mr Hattefeley ?
easC^s Sood as those contained Tate bid for Manbre & Garton year should be comfortably

present ' code which to the Monopolies and Mergers s-rf*- official targets.

Mr Down and his colleagues

believe that such a resolution

would tie their hands in any

negotiations and thus weaken
their bargaining position,

BSAG disagrees and, typic-

ally, has had its views endorsed

bv’ Company Law Counsel.

Under the dissidents’ terms, the

duping b__10_ per cent in-l Commission.
inside official targets.

Sterling advances bv the
nDsb Petroleum disclosed crease in toe dividend tins year, have t& make enneessaous or"

"
.

However, because his first Mr Bolton and toe six mem- London clearing banks to toe
erday that it had applied to this scan w31 ainonnt ro‘ about h*re th- uossabilitv of his BiH were some way from hers of what is to be called toe pri^g sector did in fact fall by

its dividend by more than £42m.-- — " „« Becwmug Jkw lS* the tube “eetuig ^to»t 'request, it' seems Tate & Lyle Customer SMe- mm in naraLoa] tenns in the
naximum allowed. .... ..... A similar -approach to divi- toe present pnc« rade* legist- i

^?
l3Lthat for four weeks to May 18.

and their CD issues rose by board would still have complete

£280m last month. negotiating freedom, BSAG tells

The net effect of all this has shareholders, but toe conflicting

been that toe rolling three- resolution ” would leave it open

month average of clearing bank 1.1 the heard .0 «drinw jh.

naximum allowed. A similar -approatdr to divi*
-.er last week’s admission dead restraint has already been tiom expires-ou July 31.
it had kept secret funds adopted by “Shell” Transport _The soa® is that ti

wiB be needed before he can three years and' be unpaid.

n,, Z j.. produce a. compromise for the_The snag is that toe Lords (vmsfrffnfnrp rfiwummf

But allowance for seasonal

wtfrical.pavnumts in few ^d^^dSg (wb^e toe «/« have ^f THeT vVMn
tnes, this latest move will arrangements with SS0®! Ir 15 proving di!

generally interpreted as RoyaT^ Dutch* complicates H
«»t

i

w«Sfe
t0
o&i?for Se thiogs1 ’ 311(1 5101-6(1 dSvid“dff passes toe Commons report

i7^ rp Irtw anwunt 10 m’ore than stage by June 23, toe dafy toe

.e cSSnSStf^
B^-'_ £160m,'pr -20p a- share. Lordsrisi-

’ * '

e application has been. »StfflS3E55SSfijHt-

romnllcares I E .7.T. J1 ~T:. . - £1 rma a cantfidate from the examinee some complaints irom
I SSSSE 2? - Wgher ranks of business to industrial customers. The new

difficult to

The- enlarged Tate & Lyle
factors and the reversal of toe^ Its Surh^hOT

re
.h

°?S exceptional rise in transit items
unit

.
which has

.
already ^ previous month suggests

examined some complaints from rhar ?h<, HT,d Prlvina unturn in

IBELs—interest bearing eligi-

ble liabilities—continued 10 sup
last month. Erom £10.083m to

£10,044m. This leave toe banks

proceedings against the Bank uf

England without reference to us

shareholders.

“It is. of course, inconceiv-

that the underlying upturn in
lending was close to £150m

—

dence as yet that this reflectse application has been Earlier this year Shell’s appli- Conservative circles were con- Stesor havinjt W Tostnoned onte a year
^ There is. however little evi-

ledby toe Treasury on cation fordividend freedom w^
gif* several times. TbSs hST&en a £ repom, abridged in toe

®S
ro^mLnfi^tLleafto

grounds that BP does not reje«ed because it tod not meet delay tfie BiD sufficiently to contributory factor in toe interests of . commercial confi- ®?y
rh? IJoSomv Th^ demand

its criteria for lifting the Treasmy guidelines. hamper ns THssage to toe Lerts putting back of the report stage, dentiality, will be made public. Intnfrom^ nrSarilv from
end restrictions of having The autoorznes are thought during toe two days of debate Jf is expec£ed that during It will be allowed to accept

fo
Ll°?”

s

int^estsrf/coinmereial confr WJg*2SSS? Thfdemand•bnh'. will lu rrira/ia «,.hi^ of the economy. The demand

6 per cent below their ceiling able,” BSAG continues, “ that

for IBEL growth and 21 per toe board as constituted today

cent below last autumn’s base (and headed by Mr Alastair

figure on which the subsequent Downl 'would do so without

monthly ceiling is calculated. reference to shareholders, but

With total IBELs down £57m it is in everybody’s interest that

to U3,940m—the rolling three- no loophole is given to auy

month average was marginally future^ board to take such

up at £23,925m—toe banking acHpn . . .

sj-stem as a whole also remains TJiat statement indicates

below last autumn’s base figure BSAG s willingness to fight its

for permitted growth. case through the courts when
i - i . ™ii i,,r,i.c oecessan-, its determinanon to

Five relatively small banks,
,eave D

‘

0 ^one unturned but,

"mS?* Hmfts ooe substan-
at che sa

.
l9e tinle' its Sowing

corset limns, one suostan
d ^ Burmah chair-

fially so. and mgetoer toey have *“£
n

w “ lol‘ w

to
' P|®p* Mr Jonathan Stone, toe action

pletnentary bpccial depo
. gj-Qup’s treasuier, was counting

(which camr no interest) with
last night on the support of

the Bank of England. up £Q jg^oo proxies—13.000
The implication of the latest were received ar the meeting

figures would appear to be that last year—and some 400 share-
toe May money supply figures, holders are expected to attend
which will be released next the BSAG meeting. If it comes
week, will show a further rise, to a vote on the. conflicting
particularly given that May resolutions an hour later, the
figures are norntal/v seasonally board trill hold sway. Bur Mr
adjusted upwards. But toe rise Stone is confident that a com-

ii nay isncinm si, , r •
— nu amcuuiacui wnittt yywuu uuici mcuiuas ui iuc uiur . .. ____ .l.

pportunity to spell out Its sweeten next week’s offer for Hattersley vnooild face toe pros-. limit toe Commission's powers mittee are Mr Albert Norton, a SS?L*H5P
I
Z

1f!?# . it. )hl
re dividend policy ahead of sale; bur. it would clearly be F001 of not gerorrg his legisla- after July 1978. Member of the Food and Drink fil

ect*
P j

1
'„ JL” zl? nauv so. ana lugecncr mey umc

cS££Sn*£*£S£ _
* ™«w tkt the

I

Cy-ril; Mr E. J. ™f.?Ljhe lS?r Sbo
P
'e“"ri had to place about £ltn of tup;west’s prospectus for; toe difficult to allow BP through non ous session «• reusing the ^ ^ , industries Council; Mr E. J.

case ot tne rera!i ana person^

Tument offer. 'and not Shell, while the grow- Commons to sit m August.
Commi«inn rruriw fw/immopj Thompson, vice-chairman of toe sect

?.
r

.
^atter also co\er.

pietnentarv special deposits
» had asked toe; Treasury ing pposure of toe two groups Mr Hattersley been forced Brewed Society ; Sir Frederick small businesses—involuntary

^which carry no interest) with
permission to raise its.divi- in the North Sea adds to the to postpone the beginning of unpossnn nof a price freece Havdav, a former national offi-

stocking
,v,0 nf Fneiand.

1 by 50 per cent to 46^p a ;
political ififficulties of allow- toe . report stage of the Bill or take similar action against dal with- toe General and ,

Demand for loans from man u-

e gross. Instead, BP plans mg any easing of dividend re- because of difficulty in forma- .a company only if the normal Municipal Workers’ Union; Mr 1
1

acrun
T
n "

J
industry remained

•t aside a sum equal to the strains iatmg minimum profit safe- restraints of free competition B. G. Bennion, a director of
rente betwera. toe. ;

1977 : Direppointment wito toe ded- SffjLSSPSfe- “JtfSSZ *d not opply or if there were Fine Fare Foods; Mrs C.R. ffiS ?hP

“ corset ” limits, one substan-

tially so. and mgetoer toey have

rence between the ;
1977

ibution and the amount sion left BP shares 20p. lower and rammerce. Bis.earlier plans
.-^ects of monooolv -nolicvu u :j ;e __ otfv_ vfiuch were revealed almost a 01 “““opmy poucy

would have paid if toe at 91&p on toe. nock, market,
isnry had allowed toe 50

.

‘

cent increase. Financial Editor, page. 21 1 being
fortnight ago were rejected as ^ taken into account.

Fulop, a member of the Milk
Marketing Board, and Mr A. C.

UAL- UlUtCUj llguico nuiu U'V

clearing banks giving a break-

down oF their lending over toe

latest quarter show that loans

inadequate.

aporte to make £8.2m rights issue
Vdrienne Gleeson '-.

. pnraniately expansion wito those achieved to toe cor- .

mone Industries has mined' of Inumix UK, end further in- r^pondmg penod Jast year, FAlAAfiporee inousmes nas v?
vestment in molecular sieves, when tradmg conditions were, IC ICLLranks of companies coming
ijaporte is offering ope new .however, relatively quiet

•

J
ae market for funds to .fin- ordinary share for every four But there had been some Bv Clifford Webb

expansion. The group, already held, at a price of 92p. weakness to the selling prices 1 ^ meeti
to manufactures chemicals. The Belgian company Solvay et of some of the group’s products stewards at Ley
aising £8.2m Jby way of a

.
Cie, which owns approximately jn Apffijmd May. In addition bridge pIani ^ TOted heavily

rsAsra- SaJSsaol
evetcteef^hMBed^S The group,, has _ obtained ^o^tto somf OmJ^te^un- £ 1

it at 119p.

be taken into account. Dune, director general of toe to manufacturing industry feH

Business Diary, page
-

21 Automobile Association. by £174m, or 3.5 per cent,
,

over
toe period. But for toe rise in adjust

* loan demand from food, drink is dei

Longbridge stewards Bti

reject the peace plan Boots to bnv

week, will show a further rise,

particularly given that May
figures are normally seasonally

adjusted upwards. But toe rise

is dearly going to be nowhere promise , can be reached,
near as sharp as that seen in Ray Mailghart
P

Table, page 20 ggnHBBflnBBB

Boots to buy Canadian chemist chain
year and toe introduction of in- By Our Financial Staff

A mass meeting of shop centive payments to be nego-
stewards at Leyland’s Long- dated and agreed at plant level

A spokesman tor Boots, whose ana. which manufactured and

Boots, toe chemist and retail

chain, is following up irs £14.5m

Treasury permissioo for a 23-ff
" likely to be repeated- »

per cent increase in. its drri- the!ess, the group had

sterling last year (believed to
amount to some £3m) were un-
likely to be repeated- Never-
theless. toe group had “a

-j? xz 'tss.’SA ssasa! i *.

ImFliFk
JSSeplaat rate and profit, for thefu-st ^ oStf

aallingborough. which is to three months of current Z<*te ana ijrater,

extended at 3 cost of ap- financial year; compared well Hikon, Gomtoon.
.

bridge plant has voted heavily . The “ breakthrough ” was
cnain

’ .
" * * y

L „
to reject a four-point “peace greeted by national officials of recent United States ph^maceu-
pjan ” agreed onlv a fortnight the Transport and General O'*3®1 acquisition by buyms a

ago by 200 senior shop stewards Workers* Union and the Ama3- Canadian company,
representing all of the com- gamated Union of Engineering Agreement has been reached
pony’s 36 factories. Workers as “ a basis for real for the purchase of G. Tanrfrfyn

Opposition from the largest peace at last”.
-

of Toronto, which has a chain
plant in toe group is a severe Now, opposition at Lon®- uf 93 chemist shops, all in

blow to Leyland’s hopes of bridge has emphasized once Ontario, ranging from 1,200 to

subsidiary Boots the Chemists
is making toe deal, said

:

“North America is one of toe
recent United States phannaceu- fcw places in toe world where
tical acquisition by buying a corporate pharmacy is allowed.
Canadian company. Boots see the acquisition as a

[ow the markets moved

a tie S W “ P^y-s 36 factories. Worker, as “a b^is for real

: ££?prift bSZSJ Wthorto
. on which to build “. - - N31* “ ,

severe Now, opposition at Long-
Sub-underwriting of toe new hltrw to Leyland s hopes of bridge has emphasized once

issue, which was arranged by introducing wide-ranging re- again toe immense difficulty

S ‘ G Warburg went wefcL
^OTTns m Vs

wagebargaining Leyland management faces in
: Brokers to the issue are de lc came on the eve trying

. to reach a worthwhile
: Zoete & Bevan and Omlter, S{ toda5^s meeting in Coventry agreement with elected union

.
’. between management and toe bodies.

, Two strikes are threatening

The Times index : 181.26—2.62- *2™®^ Manual Employees production of three of Leyland’s

base for further expansion in

due course.”
The purchase price has nor

been disclosed.

Boots earlier North American

Thi FT StoTSsis^iS

.an Pack
TM-n Elect
uitnex Corp

10p to I22p
10p to 162p
ap to 8ap

Newmans Tidies 4p to 92p .

Ocean Wilsons lOp to 200p
Kenold Ltd-—- 4p to l40p .

the pound
Bank
buys ’

echam 6p to 464p
19p to 910p

p & Comities 2p to 32p •

.

uriaulds

II

ode
;ons

JN
inker Sidd
L
ip Cbem ind

4p to 125p
Sp to 219p
4p tO-51p
4p to 3aSp
8p to 345p
bp to 63fip

J'Jp to 202p
6p to 390p

Linlood
hBddle Wits
No-Swift Ind
Pcgler-Batt

”

Piessey.
Rio Timo
Shell
Tube Invest
Unilever
Vickers
Westland -

lOp to 265p
Mb. to 185p
2p to 19*p
^1 to 515p
4p to 79p
6p tO 226p
lijlp to 52s1p
lth) to 420p
6p to 486p .

6p to I65p
Sp to 5tp...

Australia $
Austria Scb
Belgium Fr
Canada 5
Denmark Hr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece D

r

Hongkong 5
Italy Lr
Japan To

L61
30.50
64.00
1.84

10.68
7.1B
8.72
422

64.00
8.40

1545.00
“ 493.00

uities were hit by profit taking.

H-edged securities lost ground

-

iiiar prcirriam 116.75 per cent

ffectivc rate 42J5+ per -cent).

erlln* uns one point easier ai

-71b4. The effective exchange
lc index uusat 6!-G. .

Gold lost $1-75 Id $140,875.
SDR-S was 1.16221 on Thursday"US S

Netherlands GM ‘ 4A2 -

Norway Kr 9J4
PortngBtStXSC 68J5
S Africa Bd M£,
Spain Pes 1^1-50

Sweden Kr . 7.85

Switzerland Fr 4.46

while SI7S-£ was 0.676372.

Commoditiesr- Metal
Yugoslavia Dnr 33*50

Bank
sells

1^6
- 28.50

61.00
-1.79
10^8
6-92
8.40
4.00
61-50
7JS

1490.00
.468.00

4^0
8.98
64JS

. LS9
113SO
. 7J50

4.24
1.71

30.75

working Farty. besr-sellers rhp T^nH TJnvpr
*

The working party which v^s ĝe RhV? and toe new Share prices did not recover

set up m the wake of the Rover 3500 saloon. from an early bout of profit-
damaging toolmakers* strike, At the Garrison Street plant taking on the London stock
sought and obtained toe support in Birmingham 150 Land Rover market yesterday and toe FT
ofsemar shop atj^wdsjo negn drassis welders are striking index dosed 8.9 down at 446.8,

12.000 square feet. Last vear acquisition was of toe Ruker

sales were $68m f £38ml.
~ Pharmacal company of Lomsi-

Interest fears

cut share prices. ciicuf^D’C
Share prices did not recover ^

from an early bout of profit-

taking on the London stock

market yesterday and toe FT CtiMA^fwai

marketed drugs in- 18 states,-aod
which Boots intends to expand
to cover toe whole country.

The overseas expansion trail

which Boots has been leading

has followed its frustration in

merger talks wito either Glaxo
or House of Fraser. It is pre-
vented from exporting its

chemist shops to Europe be-

cause of local laws prohibiting
retail pharmaceutical chains.

LTD
tiate with toe company on toe
.basis of the peace plan.

because the company trans-
ferred more men to their sec-

This acknowledges for toe tion when toey were banning
.first time that toe shop stewards overtime
are prepared to accept changes
in traditional methods of wage
bargaining- ht for phased

Some 45 operators in toe V8
(Range Rover, Rover 3500)
engine line at Acocks Green,

progress to achieve toe bargain- Birmingham, walked out yester-
ing reforms set out in toe Ryder day following toe dismissal of
report, parity for ail like grades a shop steward.

by November^ 1979, staff condi- A strike by electricians at

lions of service far hourly-paid Longbridge was called off after

employees by toe end of' next 24 hours

its worst performance for. a fort-

night

The fear of higher interest

rates was toe main factor be-
hind toe reticence of would-be
investors, and there was con-
cern about the pressure on con-
sumer spending shown by toe
latest retail sales figures.

Gilts were lower by up to

five-eighths of a point, a little

above toe worst of toe day.

Profit-sharing forM & S employees

Supermarkets
Cash 8c. Carrys

Wholesale Grocery

Catering Supplies

Preliminary Results

for 52weeks to 26th February 1977

By Christopher Wilkins

Marks & Spencer is seekingCommodities r - Metal Prices natee toe email denomination bonk notes ^ u--S issued under T>
dropped. Reuter’s index was. at Enir *up3i«i yMiwthy, ay

,

Barclays shareholder approval to intro-
pan nme employees, w no nave issued urmer tr

iCTcrwnrevions 1640 4V Bulk lutofTwtKHiaf ua Hitereiu ** worked for the company con- be restricted to1625.0 ^previous ib4u.4). m*iM^WcMaM. duce a profit^hanng scheme rinnnn-Iw . for ar lejlSir f;ve Th* n™n.r s««..Reports, pages 22 and 25 cwtvper bwanou.

)o other pages

ua'ness appointments
ppoinrments vacan^
/all Street

auk B^se Kates Table

which could lead to 15,000 of years.
its 40,000 employees becoming

'

The

.restraints are removed, will received will be in direct pro-
apply to all staff including portion to salary, and toe total

part-time employees, who have issued under the scheme will

worked for toe company con- be restricted to 5 per cent of
tinuously- for at least five toe present issued capital.

The share option scheme is

its 40.000 employees becoming The board mil decide how expected initially to be re-

shareholders in the company, much should be allocated from stricted to about 50 senior

23 Also planned is a share option profit in toe form of shares employees. Options will be
scheme under which senior each year, but toe scheme will obtainable far £1, giving the

2Q employees and directors would not operate at all unless pro- holder the entitlement to buy
be entitled to acquire shares. firs exceed £300m. Last year shares at current prices in be-

iq The profit sharing scheme, toey reached £102m, compared tween three and seven years

24 ,
Annual Statements

:

10, 22 Furness Withy
25 Guthrie Corporation

• - 23 Hartwell Group
_

Laporte Industries

London Trust Co 23

24 Robeco 23

23 SKF 20

21 Preliminary Announcements:
Bishops Stores
Charter Cemsotnjated

Safes

Profit beforeTax
Net Assets per Share

Earnings perShare

Dividends perShare

1977
£000s

100,613

2,107

199p
18.63p

Z3168p

1976
£000s

78,404

1,252

163p

1 0.79p

2.1062p

be entitled to acquire shares.

The profit sharing scheme.
- oi

j
which- the company does not to £83.8m in 1975/6.

" 1 intend to implement until pay rpu“ number

shares at current prices in be-

tween three and seven years
time.

Financial Editor, page 21

Copies ofthe ReportandAccounts from The Secretary,

;

Bishop'sStoresLtd. StoneffaldWay, Buisfip, MlddlcseKHA40JR

after20th June. 1977.
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Italy eases

measure

From John Eerie
Rome, June 9
Hie 50 per cent of the value

of sales abroad which Italian

exporters have to make avail-

able
.
immediately in foreign

currency is reduced to 25 per
cent from today.

This measure which in prac-

tice usually requires the
exporter to borrow foreign cur-

rency till foe client abroad
makes payment, was originally
introduced in May last year at

30 per cent as one of the mea-
sures to defend the lira, and
increased to 50 per cent in

October.
Officially, riie reduction

reflects confidence in the state

of tiie lira during the summer,
when it ts seasonally strong.

The authorities however have
not derided to abolish the mea-
sure altogether, as they did with
other restrictions imposed last

year, such as import deposits
and the surcharge on foreign

currency purchases.
Id practice, some preoccupa-

tion is expressed in financial

circles at the high level of
foreign indebtedness of the
banks.

Signor Paoh) Baffi, Governor
of the Bank of Italy, called
attention last week to the fact

that at the end of April this ex-

ceeded the level of liquid
foreign exchange reserves by
about $1200m (about £l,257rai.

Since then, a credit of $500m
(about £300m) has been re-

ceived from the European Com-
munity to replace short term
financing of S+86m (about
£277ml raffled in by Britain last

December.
Nevertheless, there is specula-

tion drat the authorities will

Front now on be less permissive
titan hitherto towards the bank-
ing system of borrowing abroad,
even iF the governor has indi-

cated that the cost of money jn
Iwly will continue to be main-
tained noticeably higher than
-^sewhere.
Sorrowing increases: Italy has

v'rawn a further $150m (about
'"5m) on irs gold-linked loan
agreement with die West Ger-

rrin Federal Bank as a result
of the recent rise in gold prices,

bringing drawings up to the full

r2,0WJm available, senior bank-
na sources said.

Currency reserves total about
SS.OOOm. after recent drawings
on this loan, a S48Sm EEC loan
and the first tranche of Italy’s

latest IMF loan.

Farm workforce

expected to

decline by 16 pc
By Hugh Clayton
'A forecast that the British

fanu labour force would drop
by 161 per cent between 1975
and 1985 was made vesterday
by a section of the Economic
Development Committee for

Agriculture. It said that “total

manpower including wives
”

would fall from 778,000 in 1975

to 648,000 in 1985.

It based the forecast on
trends between 1971 and 1975

and said that the decline would
be slower in the coming years

than in the 1960s. It did not

expect the decline to jeopardize

the aims for domestic food ex-

pansion outlined in the White
Paper, “ Food From Our Own
Resources
The forecast came from tiie

manpower group of the Econ-
omic Development Committee.
The group predicted a fall in

all categories of the labour force

except managers- It expected
their total to double to more
than 14,000, while the total of

full-time male farmworkers fell

bv a quarter to fewer than
117,000.
“ Agricultural workers re-

main relatively low paid ”, it

said. “Their average weekly
earnings are only about 80 per
cent of manual workers’ earn-
ings in other industries, even
though the level of job respon-
sibility is often higher and the
average number of hours
longer

It called for restoration of
the full craftsmen’s premium
which had dropped from 10 per
cent to 7-8 per cent in Englaoa
and Wales since 1975.
Manpower, NEDO, Millbank
Tomer, London, SIVI, 90p.

Private sector steelmakers to raise prices of

slump in demand
By Edward Townsend

Several private sector steel-

makers have
t
given customers

advance warning of an hicreese
averaging between 6 and 7 per
cent oil the price of alloy steels
to take effect in the first half
of July.

The increases, which the in-

dependent producers are confi-
dent will be matched by the
British Steel Corporation, have
been imposed despite the reces-
sion in the market for steel
products.

Average weekly output ol
public and private steelworks

last month was almost 17 per
cent down on a year earlier

at 389,800 tonnes.

The British Independent
Steel Producers’ Association

said yesterday that the price

rises had become necessary be-

cause of continuing cost in-

creases.

Normally, die BSC is the price

leader, but BISPA said that its

members, who meet about half

of United Kingdom alloy steel

demand, had decided to go
ahead with the increases par-

ticularly as the European Com-
mission’s plan to set minimum
steel price levels appeared to

be resulting in diminished im-

ports of cheap products.

The BSC said yesterday that

it would be looking, at the alloy

steel increases M with some in-

terest ”.
.

Latest production figures,

issued jointly by BSC and
BISPA, show that average steel

output in the first five months
of the year was 410.900 tonnes

a week against 445,100 for the

same period of last year.

The May figure contrasts with

output of about 550,000 tonnes

a week during the period of

high demand in 1973.

Steel output has been on a

downward trend since foe be-

ginning of die "year- -with de-

pressed demand’ for most pro-

ducts particularly from cus-

tomers in the construction,

heavy engineering and ship-

building industries..

The BSC has been hit further

by the dispute at its Port Talbot
works in Wales which was
closed throughout. April and
May. The strike ended. IaSt

weekend and the corporation

said that the plant was begin-

ning to return to normal.
Steel output throughout

Wales In May averaged 91,100
tonnes a week.

EEC forecast of a slight improvement in British output
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June 9

Continuing stagnation of the
•EEC steel market, with only
very slight signs of improve-
ment, is predicted by the Euro-
pean Commission in its latest

set or “indicative forecasts”,
which are intended to help
manufacturers to aligi produc-
tion with demand expectations.

The Commission forecasts
EEC steel production of 33.25
million tonnes in the third
quarter of this year, and 34.S0
million tonnes in the final

quarter. This would give a total

output for the second half of
rbe year of 63.05 pillion tonnes,
only 1,28 milHou tonnes higher
than during the same period of
1976.

The main beneficiaries of this

slight improvement would be
Britain, Denmark, Ireland and
France. In all other EEC mem-
ber states production is ex-
pected either to remain un-
changed or to be slightly lower
than during the last six months
of 1976.

For Britain, the Commission

envisages steel output of 533
million tonnes in the third
quarter of this year and 5.80

million tonnes in .the final

quarter, against 5.19 million

tonnes and 5.78 million tonnes
in the corresponding periods of
1976.
Real consumption of steel in

the- Community is expected to
rise by 4.7 per cent in the third
quarter, and. by 2.6 per cent in
the fourth quarter, of 1977,

Exports of stegf to coc-EEC
countries are expected to rise

from 635 million tonnes in the
third quarter to 630 million
tonnes in the fourth quarter of

tins -year.

Imports, it is/forecast, will

total 230 nrfliion tonnes in each
Quarter, ’ about 20 per cent'

down on their current volume.
'

These forecasts could lead to

demands from some EEC steel-

makers for increases in the
against die respective periods- minimum prices set earlier this

of last year, giving a total con- year for reinforcing bars and in
sumption in the second half of the guideline prices agreed for
this year of 6030 million tonnes, a range of other rolled products.

Insurance and unit trust groups oppose direction

Funds available for investment in

industry, Wilson coi
By John Brennan and
Margaret Stone
There are more than enough

Institutional funds available to
meet the demand for industrial
investment, according to evi-
dence submitted yesterday to
Sir Harold 'Wilson’s committee
on the City, by the insurance
companies and foe unit trust
industry.
Dismissing trade union calls

for direction of institutional
investment, both groups argue
that the low level of private
sector capital investment results

from uncertainties about the
profitability of such investments
rather than difficulties in rais-

ing finance.
The insurance companies,

speaking with one voice cover-

ing foe 300 top composite and
life insurance offices in .foe

country, point out that critics

of the industry forget that their

business is primarily to proride
insurance services rather than
to invest.

Given the constraints on in-

surance investment dictated by
the actuarial demands of poli-

cies, the companies say that it

is unreasonable to expect them
to gamble with policyholders*

money on high-risk investments.
On these nigh-risk situations,

for which funds *re unavailable
through normal market
channels, the insurers argue
that ** if foe

.
Government

decides that special assistance

should be given, it should
underwrite foe risk or cost”.

The companies hammer home
the point with foe comment that

“direction of investment, sug-

gested by some, is unnecessary
if the intention is that market
rates of return should be paid.

If lower than market rates were
paid, or if funds were directed
into investments regarded as
unattractive at any rate, this

would penalize policyholders

and discourage much-needed
long-term savings
The insurance companies pre-

senting this evidence account
for 95 per cent of Britain’s

worldwide business outside the
Lloyd’s market, and they give
warning that their overseas
trade is dependent upon a
stable home base.
“ Any significant interference

with the operation of the
United Kingdom business .. . .

is likely to have a significant

effect on . . . overseas opera-
tions.”

Strong in its defence of the
equity market, the Unit Trust
Association is scathing about
the bond market—foe .market
in fixed interest securities of
companies—which it considers
“ compares unfavourably with
similar markets overseas

It acknowledges the obvious

COMPARATIVE SIZES OF BOND FUNDS

Total gross value at 31 .12.65
Total gross value at 31.12.75

Sterling equivalent at 31.12.75

France'
(F.FR.m)

Nil

12,000

Germany
(Dm.m)

Nil

5,500

USA
(Smj
2.554
4,766

£m.1 .327 £m.1,038 Em.2,355

’ These figures refer to the type of fund known as SICAVs which by
law are required to invest a minimum of 30 per cent in fixed interest
securities and in practice hold more.

culprits for this neglect,
namely the size, efficiency and
scope of foe competing market
in government securities and
foe long period of erratic, rises
in interest rates.

But the OTA maintains that
a third inhibiting factor—the
absence of public interest in
this sector—could be rectified,

not least by the elimination of
the unfavourable tax treatment
accorded to foe institutions,
such as unit trusts.

That there is strong public
demand for this kind of invest-
ment is demonstrated by
statistics provided by the OTA
to support its case. Over the
last 10 years bond funds have
proved a highly-popular form
of investment in both Europe
and the Umted States, and in
France, Germany and the
United States have attracted
roughly the same amounr of
money as the unit trust indus-
try has done for its equity-
dominated funds.
At the moment authorized

unit trusts are unable to inrest
efficiently in debentures and

other corporate loan stocks (not
to mention gik-edged securities)
because the income from these
investments is unfranked. This,
means that a unit trust would
have to pay corporation tax at
foe rate of 52 per cent on the
dividends on which foe unit-
holder, then has to pay Income
tax.

The UTA claims that, “ de-
monstrably, the existence of
bond funds overseas has contri-
buted substantially to the Sow
of savings into their industrial
and trading companies. ' To
permit mm3 encourage the estab-
lishment of bond funds in the
United Kingdom would. result
In the most important gap in
the capital markets being

.

filled.”

Last night Mr Edgar Pala-
molidtain, chairman of the UTA,
admitted that “One doesn’t
know bow big the bond market
would be”. He maintained,
however, that the unit trust- in-
dustry should be “fiscally en-
abled to have a go ” to -help
to provide longer-term fixed-
inrerest finance for industry.

By Malcolm Brown
Spare capacity, uncertainty'

about prospects and the cost of
money in the United Kingdom
against that available to over-
seas competitors are cited as
critical factors bolding back
investment by the British Insti-
tute of Management in its evi-

dence to Sir Harold Wilson's
Committee to Review foe Func-
tioning of Financial Institutions.

“The experience of many
members of. the institute sug-
gests that investment is not
being held back by lack of
finance”, according to' the 1 7M
memorandum, published yester-
day. “The demand for "funds
is being adequately net by the
diversity of institutions which
act as intermediaries.”
But it would be imprudent

For management to plough
funds into manufacturing
investment except on strictly
commercial grounds.

“ Whether a revival in manu-
facturing investment demand is

likely to be restrained by prob-
lems of finance -KOtdd appear
to depend largely on fanors
under. government control, such
as the comparative cost of
money or foe pre-emption of
funds by the public sector.

“A further factor limiting
reinvestment is low levels of
profitability, attributable in
part to the current price. c:n-
tro I policies.”

There is also a feeling that
entrepreneurial investment in
new ventures is not encour-
aged, foe BIM says,

“The problem would seem
principally to be linked to the
economic and c:--M climate in
which new enterprises have to
get started rather than, fre
any gaps in financial provision.

“The fiscal system in par-
ticular makes k difficult for
individuals to establish end
build up a capital base* out of
personal resources and retained
profits to set up or participate
in new ventures.”

Opec hopes to

end pricing split
Members of the Organization

of Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries (Opec) are on foe point of
taking a major step towards
ending foe two-tiered oil pric-
ing svstem that has split the
organization for the past five
and a half months.

Official confirmation Is

expected shortly that 11 coun-
tries, who raised prices by 10
per cent in January', ace to
-r~ry their proposed 5 per cent
prie* rise for crude oil due to
come into force on July L
The remaining two Opec

members, Saudi Arabia and the
United Arab Emirates (UAE),
opted for a 5 per cent rise and
it is hoped they will respond
to this initiative by increasing
their prices by 5 per cent, to
bring all Opec prices to 10 per
cent

Move to block compulsory

current cost
By Nicholas Hirst
A late attempt to prevent

foe compulsory introduction of
the. current cost system of in-

flation accounting is seriously
vroreying its supporters within
foe profession.
The two partners of a Sussex

accountancy firm have suc-
ceeded in graining a special
meeting on Jun« 6 of foe Insti-

tute of Chartered Accountants
in England and Wales with
nearly five tames foe necessary
100 signatories. Lr will debate
the fundamental issues of cur-
rent cost accounting.

.

This will be the first time
since the Sandilands commit-
tee was sec up that foe need
for a switch to. a new system of

quest:

mtfang

ioned.

Tbe Institute council of 12
members : strongly backs the
compulsory introduction of a

current cost system, albeit
modified from rhe Morpeth
exposure draft. .But it was
elected on the usual low poll
The resolution, proposed by

Mr Martin Haslam and Mr
Kenneth Keymer. of Keymer
Haslam and Co. is :

“ That the
members of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in

England and Wales do not v.ish

any system of current cost
accounting to be made
compulsory.”
Mr Brian Maynard, president

of the Institute, said yesterday :

“ There is clearly overwhelm-
ing support for a common
system of inflation accounting
in these inflationary times.

Cut-price boost
to Mobil sales
Mabii, one of foe major Uni-

ted Kingdom petrol suppliers,
increased its sales volume

1

by
6.5 per cenr last year despite
competition on the forecourts
that hit all the other leading
oil traders particularly hard.

The group's report and
accounts, published yesterday
disclose that United Kingdom
sales including VAT and duty
readied a record of £550m.
But foe opem-ag profit of
£27.Sm was £5.5m less than the
previous year and after deduc-
ting financing and currency
costs and making provision for
Corporation Tax the net profit
was only £1.7m against £7.7m

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
The lelioviino are Uio ttgureo lor Ihe Valance ol payments released by the Treasury (all figure? in Cm) :

1376 1977
1974 1975 1976 Ol 02 03 Ca Ol

vis.bla trade -f.jair —3.195 -3.592 — 533
Seasonally acquit
-&19 -1.1-0 —927 ~S€5

T1.&41 -1.545 + 2.116 -r 477 -r51S -. 605 . -576 4 5^1

Current oaiattca

-0.360

-o.aeo

-1.653

-1.650

— 1.47b

— 1.176

— 12!

-HI

-4CI -5J7
Ngt seasonally aJjusicJ

-429 -416

— j:j

-:+o — -St
Capital transfers -75
investment and other capital Hons + 1.631 -354 -2.265 — 360 — 1.S37 -417 -r 123 + 1,530
Palanclng item -108 -165 + 133 — 67 -11] _ JQ -its — 17Z
Balance lor official linancing' ....
Clticial financing

-1.646 — 1.465 -3.I5Z8 —sra — 1.P55 -862 — 133 — 1.913

Not transection* with IMF ‘ + 1.013 -rseo 4 436 t632
Foreign currency borrowing

.
-34 -591 + 399 -974 —

HM Government
By public soctor unnar evchango

+ 644 +4Z3 — — — t5E4

cover scheme + 1,107 +>37 + 1.791 J-276 -522 + 492 + 441 * »5
Reserve change {i- = ior:i) -105 -655 + GS3 -175 i 354 ~ 61 + 516 i u 3

Tfto Garernnrenl have decided lo replace :ho concept of " not currency How " b/ " balance Iw official llrvincm^ The afn
chants Involved lo this Is the transference of “ public sector borrowing under the exchange coier scheme " from above tn$
financing line lo boiow II. This item Is now conceived as a financing component. Previously It appeared under :he pa.sddvjs
' overseas invostmgrri in ine United Kingdom public sector " and “ overseas currency borrowing ay United Kirgoom bontis ".

State plans

ship repair

takeovers
By Ronald Emler

British Shipbuilders, the sew
state corporation, announced
yesterday that it was negotiat-
ing to take over London Grav-
ing Dock and the repair, facili-
ties of P & O.
Both LGD ' and P & O

approached the corporation
and the Department of In-

dustry gbout the possibility of
a takeover of these facilities! in
March after repairing was
dropped from the shipbuilding
nationalization legislation.

In its statement, British
Shipbuilders said it hoped to
reach agreement to take over
the P & O facilities by August
1 and to make an offer to the
LGD shareholders for the com-
pany by the same date. - -

LGD has repair facilities in
London, Tilbury, Gravesend,
Sheerness, Felixstowe * and
Southampton. It employs about
1,000- people; and its share-
holders include Ellerman Line,
Lamport & Hok, and foe In-
dustrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation.

'

No price bas been agreed for
either' deaL

In -the year to tbe end of
March. 1976, LGD had a- Ham-
over of £7.1m and a past-tax
loss of £86,000.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Valuing
contents of

a home
* TUC hasnuhfishedJts s£°uld be sec up, amounting- to From Rm C. V. Bardctl
f. to >-dae' coazznxittee .

tl,0W«n--a year*.financed partly « rn imter of Mav 31
inder foe chairmanship out of public, funds and JL-

Main reason for low
industrial investment

-.i

their proposal’ that a fondFrom Mr Brendan SewUl
Sir, The'
evidence
which, under foe chairmanship • our of public, funds and partly
of Sir Harold Wilson, is review- by those' who place' their sav-

ing foe .financial institutions, togs with insurance companies
Tbe' evidence - suggests - that. . or pension funds, administered

Britain’s poor, economic per- - by a tripartite committee (po£*

^wmance is- due to- foe low - ®bly armed with statutory

level of industrial investment. powers), and titat this money
What foe TUC does not men- standd be directed to jhose

Valentine raised some irttej

Lng points on the vaiuatioi

the conrents of a
.
home

insurance purposes.
'

Many companies issue ad
on. bow much cover wi
normally be required... „ _ ose. normally oe required

taon is foe main reason why PT°Jects which at present 4o ' obviously foe value of ho
inrvestmeui is low. It is because, not appear sufficiently profit^. varies enormously. .Any fig*

so often when an enterprise able to attract finance.
''''

suggested by insurers foo
attempts to install .more Dov one suggest, however, therefore, be used as a gen
efficient equipment it imme- that when- foe TUC has com- -guide.

diateSy finds itself involved In plated its examination
.
of the -' The best method of arrii

an Industrial dispute. ;
working of the capital roerkers' -at an adequate sum "kieu/e,

The productivity of invest- r
it might more usefully torn its to go round foe house as*

meat is tow because so often attention to its own bailiwick,' ing the current replaces
there is insistence that foe pre- and scare.-. persuading -union cost of every individual iteo

views levels of manning are ' members to. adopt as construe- each, room—not forgetting.

maintained. Moreover, foe. very five an attitude to new. invest-
.

garage and outbuildings,

success of the unions in recent '' foeht- -as' . is evident, .among those with a “new for o
years in pushing up- pay, insist- foe (increasingly progterois?) polity foe resulting figure

ing on . price controls.- and workers m many other indue- - the one to use. For those i

trial contaxies.

KREt^DON SEWJXL*-
.

Srafgens Area, •

Charlwood,

.

s ....

Surrey.' :
- •

.

;squeezing profits has greatly
reduced foe return on capital.
In such drcumstances foe

nation will hq doubt be grate-
ful to tfie TUC. for' producing

Discretion and brokers’

registration Bill

hare chosen an .indemnity t

of policy (which makes
promise » replace foe .a

a

value lost) sn allowance she
bo made for foe depredai
Of the goods.
; Once an adequate sum
sured

. has been fixed,
majority oE. household insm
are. prepared to provide oo
on ' an **index-tinked ” basis

. ... . . .
a similar manner to foe co

From. Mr. John Follows applicant to answer. It is from- on foe buildings. It is .wo
Sir, .Mr Brian JAalyon (June 2) a decision, following that pro- Stressing that the index Lo Ci

in desiring to rerain a right • cedure.foag-foe -right of appeal mon
i usage is foe .durable'go

of discretion within foe Insor- -to foe- cost- is appropriate and section of foe retail price foi
valuable . ,

™ ,1i' 1

If Mr Malyon does -not wish
foe Registration Council: m
give reasons for rejecting an
applicant, one can en£y- pre-
sume he believes that such
reasons would not stand up h>
public scrutiny. However, as

_
L
_ ri

Mr Malyon -and Mi- Perkins
unless it knew foe facts ®Te ^>ot*1

.
past-presidents of foe

behind tbe Registration Coun- Corporation • of. Insurance T—
dl’s derision -. Quite -so. •5rS£

er^ ir wo“^ J** Youfs' faifofufly
Mr Cyril Russefl (May 23) if they rommomcated with each "R. BARDEXL^

made, foe -point that “if-. foe-> if .only in foe interests Secretary General,
council bare reason to - drink- at self discipline. • . - . . —
an applicant for registration JOHN . FOLLOWS,-' “ Old- Mead,

Elsenhatn, •'• - • ‘

Near Bishops -Smrtfbrd,
Hertfordshire.

once Brokers (Registration)

Bin seems strangely at odds
with the chairman of the newly
formed British Insurance
Brokers Association, Mr. Fran-
cis Perkins.

,
Mr Perkkis is quoted in The

Times (May 3-1) as saying “-No
court could deal wffo an. appeal

which reflects reasons
accurately foe movements'
value of foe concents of or
home.

.
Index-linking will only In

in line with inflation' and if

furniture is replaced by n-

or additional household got
purchased it. is necessary
foe sum insured to be
assessed.

is of bad character, they should,
as a matter of natural justice,

be -required to say so. give
their reasons and enable foe

British Insurance Association
PCfrBoxNo 538,

;

A1dermary House,
Queen Street. . .

London, EC4P 4JD.
June L ‘

Executives should stop ‘beefing
’

From Mr John Everett I accepted the frefoing of ^and I do not know wbat red
Sir, If “ top' executives ** really’ increments as ‘a necessary way meat Vrill bring except, ti

think, that it simply, isn’t worth of helping the cquntnr znd less obviously I - can double i

well-paid people. Of course our .
1"

“ smndard of tiring "- was dimi- can't those
'

nished, if that is what is meant us who are reasonably comfo
by having less to spend on foe' aWe get- on with it,- work evi
amenities of life, but I tried to harder, and scop beefing ?
Work harder to provide as I am Sir, yours faithfully
admittedly rather nebulous io-
crease in. productivity, which

ely our only national

while to seek or accept promo-
tion because of taxation. can
they really be tip to’ their jobs ?

I have just retired, by regula-
tion rather ‘than, by desire, from
a job as Chief Education Officer
in a shire comity, tfc was hard
and responsible work and there-,

fore I enjoyed every minute of
it, despate what amounts ro a ,

afoi Is sure

board meeting
,
or two

t
every satvattoo.

,

week and a shareholders* meet-
f .

Now my “ standard of Hying ”

ing every 'Other, day. .. is reduced by 4Q per eentrOff. so

JOHN EVERETT,
Greenhill, •

42 Midford Lane,
Limpley Stoke,'
Bath, :

June 2.

SAUK FIGURES
|

l The following are the figures for'

3liciole liabilities and reserve

asseis ratios of United Kingdom
b=nVs released by the Bank of

j
Er.glsnd today:

Rise ovrr 3 i

At siiSibh mnnilrs Ressrvo
mri- tiabllll.e at annual am* ts

man;h Em r..'te
w

> ratio

1973
March .33.108 0.9 15.8

-oril S3 909 10.6 15.6

j
May 33.740 6.6 1 5.2

Jur.e G4.023 11.5 15,2

J'jiy 34.983 13.3 14.2

August 35,133 18.2 15.1

Sept 36.734 22.4 15.4

Oc: 36.523 19.9 14.4

NOV 37 259 25.6 13.9

Dec 36.876 12.8 13.6

1977
Jan 36.146 —5.1 14.4

Fen 34.833 -23.7 118
March 34.976 -19.1 13.9

April 35 546 -3.3 14.2

May 35.826 + 11.9 14.0

Interim statement

SKF Group sales for the first four months of1977 wereZ577
c i • vJ <--1 ~ ^

for the corresponding period in1976J Unaudited accounts show
1

a rise in operating income before depreciation to Skr 277million
(268 m), while, profit before provisions and taxes dropped-to
Skr 19 million (72 m).

'
~

(particularly in the' steel sector), the Japanese_price invasion, and
the high production andfmahciai^costs affectingGroup units •-

in Sweden.
“

'•
"

"
•

'
'

’

,1
’ " *

to reach the 1976 figure.

s is nofexpected

'

Comparison tables including fhefiftanatilyearJ976:

.
JaH lSl-April 30ih

-1977 .1976
Jan lst-Dec 31st

1976
'

Sales • r
«.-

ri-JMkr-

2^57
Mkr
6981 HM

Cost ofgoods sold 1.865 72.9> 1,706 .72.7 B555I • 71.8

. 417 163 4'^375 v 15.9 i 1.155 16.5

277~ 10.8 * 26S11.4 ", 817 11.7

Depreciation 163 6.5 139 ‘5.9
‘

'445 6.4'

Operatingincome after depreciation 109 43 129 5.5 372 5.3

Financialincome and expenses-net -82 -54 -187
.

-s '
.
“TO

'
• -16

IncomeBefore provisions and taxes 19 0.7 72 - 3.1 169 24
Investment in plant and property

, 19G 178 . 671

Cost calculated depreciation

'

184

57.209 • 57.510,
'

58.041

Group salesby product field*

Rolling bearings "-72A 1,900 "74.9 5370
StceL products :r:

.. 419 -14.8 360 142 1,122

• 561 128 276 10.9 .-•916

_

Total ...
“

:

ZS26.

*Thcfigures includeinternal deliveries between the threeproductfields.
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up to its

L';

urprismgly given its growing North
nmitment and. the fact that group

'

s' last year showed,some IS. per, cent
bet sales excluding crude ba in the
Kingdom, BP did not stand a chance
in

Petroleum - is .patently doings its f
-- of '2 or* 3 per cent a year- and the growth

to ensure that next week’s offer of 'onus. 'is thereforef -devolving increasingly-
per cent_ govsraftjent‘stake- goes like upon M & S>s' capacity to move successfully
rk. Having cleared ayray the ,stele-' . _intb neyg

.
products: and', tq expand its • fledg-

tts secret political payments at, the ling Overseas interests.

.

i
yesterday y^as con- .

-

Qn,; the first count there have been strife?,
[y^able to . leave those worried by-.its

. ing successes—suits* beers and wines, for
ield with no qualms as to 'fntnr^ -p-rnTnplr Tint thf* performance has not.been
tion poiicy once • dividend restraint

,
imrfnrmfy good. The potential, overseas- is

much more, obvious. : Exports last year were
£40mJ.'shoql.d" rise to £60m-£70m tins year
and ElOOm- nexr year. Brit -the record of
direct involvement in overseas stores is

patchy in the extreme. Can M & S .really

_ - ^expect to impose its -brilliant United. King-

.
Tl‘.?as“r5^s

1
Cnt^r?a» especially dom formnlaron foreignmarkets ? . .

hells earlier application:. had been- -. Canada^'its most important territory, lost

. .. . -£4m- Itet- year largely because of the costs
J^as IPv®21 on ideal of ' converting some G5 stores to theM & S

rally to - spell out ns plans.,^once
d restraint" goes, in advance of next
prospectus when it would have, been

'

matic, to say the least, to
. complain .

'

United Kingdom dividend policy-,
nth the promised 50 per cent divi-. >

ise, however, BP’S yield at 910p of '

cent, is .below that of Shell with 20p
xn-stbred up dividends:
wer cosmetic all this Is, it is prob*;
cessaiy to allay some of-the creeping
dons- about next week’s mitainodi
ffer.True, many instrtutionsaz-b still

t ;

c BP and few disagree’ with an.asset •

jf £12-plus once Alaska’s full poten- -

proven. But even with nextf year’s _ ...
le doubled earnings the price relative • Sir: Marcus Sieff, chairman bf Maries & Spencer,
market is unlikely to, be all that

ive.. ..That helps to,* .explain the
ions of-, a partly-paid' offer, however
this upsets the underwriters. •

President Carter’s recent pro-
posals far KmitHtiona on some
forms of nucSear development
have focussed attention, once
again, on the spread of nuclear
technology.

:s& Spencer

spectiye oil the

rseas

concept and the simultaneous elimination of
old stock. Another five stores are-scheduled
to open tbisyearx but while some existing
stores: are now -growing at a rate of 30 per

‘ cent- plus, ;others are clearly wrongly sited
and Canada is presently doing little better
than^break even. T

Continental Europe, which lost £479,000
,last

.
year mainly because of continuing

. _ . ... l.- • problems at Lyons, is now improving, with

±SES*iffES3S?i3£& ' Paris ind Brussds fart, prsHoMe. _T»"
more shops are planned in Pans, hut start-
up costs-plu^-the continuing—albeit dfanin-

. ishang—difficulties at Lyons will constrain
profitability at least in the near future. •

Last year overseas interests; counting
exports, contributed 10 per cent of turn-
over, but although there may be plenty of
long-term potential overseas it is hard to
see when they might contribute even 10 per

.'cent of profit Ip which case the emphasis,
-is thrown back firmly on to the United
' Kiagdom and a- p/e ratio of 15.4 with the
• shares at 116p begins to' look, vulnerable

joint; - New floor space is only being against similar ratings for, say. Mothercare
. in the United Kingdom at the rate and. Boots. . .. .

eeds to be saidahoutthe reasons for
ompany’s now traditional premium
rating over .the stores- sector, and the
t year is starting encouragingly with
s gains—against industry trends—in
:ood

(

and clothing. The question of
ustainable the 'momentum is has be-
increasingly relevant, however. . .

' •"

re is no .disputing M 8c S’s efficiency
s ability to respond rapidly to chang-
ading patterns, but in a number of its

established product , lines — socks,
wear and so on—it is close to sarura-

uarantedng British industry
submissions roll in thick and fast the
>n Coguriittee should not find itsglf

of material or ideas should it even-
- decide to

.
go. ahead ..with. itS; interim

- later this year on the provision, of
for industrial investment Not least,

Third the basking shareholders and the
remaining third representing industry. All
hank loans to industry for new productive
capacity-wou/d qualify for.a BIDC guarantee
—and the into-estsupplement

... . . . .... .. This ftirther incentive which would bring
l

?tiE.Vf^ have m -mmd^tfae ideas _ .Jthe. .cost jq£

.

industrial. borrowing into line
1972— industry tStoup,—Labour

. ialists who as their dxairman. Lord
ton said yesterday “have a special
lg with the Labour Party

a week on Monday the grOup will
with the Prime Minister 'the con-

i$ of their latest researtii set outin
nphlet published, .yesterday titled
rtf. Investment and .Finances Its at-
oint is the establishment of a new;
-the British Industrial Development
-ation—which would subsume Finance
ndustry, the medium-term lending
tion set up by the Bank of England
he clearing banks after. .Mr fforold
bad suggested bhe idea of a. f 1 ,000m
m-t&h fund.’,' ' .

‘ “
' \ '. i. v

’

itjUmuld go: further than that: Tbe
bolstered by an injection of- public

with that paid by major international com-
.

petftors, would, assuming the supplement
to be three per cent, cost the Government
£30m annually for every £l,000m invested.

But .-ff the BIDC is the most provocative
sdggestiqp from the 1972 Industry Group
/eyen if it is not wholly original) , then the
report alsb has plehty to say about other
touchy "sfubjects. Attracting The right sort
Of ‘ managers .into industry, the failure in
some respects of the Civil Service to match
up to the sort of demands made upon it in
enacting industrial policy and the question
of whether tbe Confederation of British
Industry adequately -represents industry
are three controversial areas.

.In shoiVa report tha^ not only comes up
with the sort of analysis of our industrial
malaise which we all recognise, but also one
_ . . . . - constructive ideas

which would leave .the Bank of.- Mmse wmen we an recq

id as
1

'a 40 per cent shareholder fas ‘ Puts forward some

?d to the 15 per cent it now
:
bolds-, for deahqg with the problems.

.

), would act as a guarantee institution.
' '

' Mr Michael Montague, chairman of Valor,

>i]e the .clearing banks would , continue headed foe, reporting -committee, and- some
d to industry and maintain the ':credit

,

will dismiss itas a ai de coeur from a group
He' BIDC would guarantee that part' ' of small businessmen who want to see every-

. ^ . . — -u_ ~ one—nQt jnsf -those" large enough to have
the expertise avsBkVle—getting a fair share
of the taxation and aid concessions available.

To some extent this may be true, though it

is a philosophy that is difficult, to quarrel
with. But in. most respects the ideas of the
Group look sound.

clearing banks^Kquidity;;taken,up by
oved industrial lendings *V Ana_who
approve? .

— •

group suggests that the Commission.
BIDC, which would lay. down -guide-

might be made up of onethird senior
tment of Industiy civil servants,- ene-

Tbe risks hardly need reseat-

ing, but foe benefits of nuclear
generating capacity, for
example, prtienbriy for those
countries which are defictenc in
natuzai fuel resources—are
oompdEng too. For norfear
power stations generate dec-
tritxzy at a lower running cost

than that available from con-
ventional stations.

The capital cost involved,
however, wiU be at least twice
that of a conventional station of
the same capacity. It is just not
practicable to put ecooosmc
operation a nwdeor station with
a capacity of less than 600
megawatts, which is enough to
service the requirements of a
small European or American
city : and that would cost some
£350m plus.

For western governments that
represents no more t*1**1 a ipmuM
increase in taxation : but for the
authorities responsible for the
development of utilities In the
underdeveloped nations of the
world, it represents a major
financial problem whose solu-
tion calls for -professaonal
assistance.' That is haw a hand-
ful of merchant banks in the
City come to have developed a
peculiar expertise in «fi»« field.

Patting together foe finance
for a. nuclear power station
differs from other project fin-
ance arrangements and not only
in foe sheer sue of foe opera-
tion

• Politics come into the busi-
ness straight away—both the
internal and the external vari-
ety. Tbe internal kind deter-
mines foe security of foe loans
made to finance foe project, for
most lenders are going to
require some form of central
government guarantee when
they are providing finance on
foe scale a nuclear power

Sources of financial energy

for nuclear power

In the underdeveloped nations of the world, nuclear

power installations represent a major

financial problem whose solution calls for

professional assistance. Adrienne Gleeson reports'

station requires. External
iliticB determine whether the

will be available in the
first place.
Recent American objections

to the attempts by Third
World countries to secure
certain forms of nuclear genets
sting capacity underline foe
point. Any Third World coun-
try trying, like Brazil, to develop
its electricity generating
capacity through the purchase
of facilities for uranium enrich-
ment or reprocessing—both of
winch •' provide some of foe
techniques used in the manu-
facture of a nuclear bomb—can
expect short shrift from foe
United States or its agencies
on any requests for help,
whether technical or financial.
And tapping the resources of

stare export credit agencies in
foe countries from which plant
is being bought is generally
an essential part of foe finance
for such a project.
To what extent it will be

necessary depends on the
approach of the purchaser

:

whether it has foe financial
standing to incur all foe debt
implied in such a purchase
from one country, by buying all

foe plant and equipment there,
or whether foe loans will come
easier if foe risks—and foe
purchases—are more widely
spread.
The first, turnkey, method has

obvious advantages for the

authority placing foe contract

—there is an easier comeback
if things go wrong or the con-
tract falls behind schedule.
The second, however, can be

cheaper, not merely in terms of
the price of the equipment pur-
chased, but in terms of the bor-
rowing with which it is done.
Because the construction of a
nuclear power station takes so
long (around five years from
the commissioning of the core),
financing costs can add upwards
of 30 per cent to foe cost of the
basic equipment: so this- is not
a minor consideration.

South Korea adopted the
second method in its recent
nuclear power station purchase,
buying foe plant for the nuclear
island from the United States
and foe turbine generating capa-
city from foe United Kingdom.
Of the total cost, between 60

and 70 per cent (roughly 80-90
per-cent of the cost of plant,
equipment and construction)
can usually be found from the
exporting agencies of the coun-
tries from winch the plant is

being bought, or imder their
guarantee. The advantages lie

not merely in the availability
of such finance but also in the
race charged on it, which will

be below domestic races in the
country from which the borrow-
ings are being raised.
The remaining finance has to

be found by way of equity or
commercial loans by tbe utility

company or the country which
is buying the plant. Of this slice

—between 30 and 40 per cent
of foe total cost—the local con-
tent will be maximixedro keep
down tbe increase in* foreign
debt, a matter of some signifi-

cance these days, particularly to
noo-cril countries of foe third
world.

But there are not many
domestic commercial markets,
particularly in such countries,
which can cope with fund
raising of such a magnitude, so
foe probability is that at least
some of it wfii have to be raised
abroad. And it is at this stage
that the merchant bankers
really came into their own,
arranging bond issues or. more
probably, syndicated bank loans
far perhaps $120m (E70m)
plus.

Partly because foe rate on
these funds will be higher

—

they vary according to the
standing of foe borrower—and
partly because their term will

certainly be shorter (not gene-
rally more than seven years)
than that available on export
credit agency loans, first re-

payments are likely to be con-
centrated here.
Dr Nigel McKenzie, of Klein-

wort Benson, reckons that foe
plant ought in most cases to be
generating sufficient cash flow
within seven years of commis-
sioning for a start to be made
on capital repayments, and that.

given accurate pricing of ' tbe
electricity produced, all foe
capital repayments could be
near completion by foe end of

year 21.

In foe meantime some re-

financing, might have become
necessary, unless repayments
are being made from a source
other than foe plant’s own cash
flow : but assuming that foe fin-

ancial standing of foe borrower
has not degenerated, in foe
meantime, and that foe plant’s

construction is on schedule, that
ought to present no problems.,
Almost certainly, too, foe

borrower will be raising more
money, probably from export
credit agencies or under their
guarantee, to renew foe plant’s

core of nuclear fueL About
one third of this has to be re-
placed each year, costing up-
wards of £7m each time; so it

probably will not be until the
plant has been in operation
for a decade chat it becomes
self-finandag.

Having spent a fortune On
acquiring its new generating
capacity, how does foe Third
World country set about in-

suring it ? This is something on
which it can expect plentiful
advice but little direct help
from the London markets,- since
nuclear insurance is done
through “pools” pecuhar to
foe countries concerned. Quito
literally, the capacity and ex-
perience of insurers in- each
country are pooled to -provide
cover against material loss’ mtd
such liability for personal injury
(full liabibcy -on a nuclear
power station explosion is un-
msurable) as tbe laws of that
country will allow.

Reinsurance of the risks in-

volved would be arranged inter-

nationally, and obviously in foe
case of a Third World country
where insurance capacity is

small most of the risks wbnld
be laid off. So far- nuclear in-

surance experience' has been
remarkably good ; but the risks

rise as foe number of plants
proliferate.

No easy task to

get advanced
transport

off the ground
Research on advanced ground
transport is alive and wefl and
living (albeit in modest style)

in British universities, foe Gov-
ernment rimmed, recently in a
note* published in reply to a
report last autumn by foe Select
Committee on Science aud
Technology.
“ Advanced ground trans-

port ”, or AGT, implies vehicles
which use linear induction
motors for propulsion and winch
in general (but not invariably)
are not supported on wheels.
They may ose magnetic levita-

tion (abbreviated to “ Maglev ”)

to float along their tracks.
Without any doubt it is a new,

difficult mid expensive tech-
nology. In foe United Kingdom
foe development history has
been dominated by foe National
Research Development Corpora-
tion’s Tracked Hovercraft pro-
ject, which was cancelled in
1973 after expenditure of more
Aan £5m.
Some of tile Government’s

recent comments on foe 1974
decision to disnantie Tracked
Hovercraft’s Earith test site,

despite
,
a proposal to continue

its life as a university/industry
test centre, have again touched
on raw nerves among those who
were involved at the time'.
• But, more importantly the
Government’s comments appear
to have overlooked a namber
of implications for Europe
which nave recently been iden-
tified in a draft report for foe
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development.
Despite useful advances since

1973. foe Government says in

its response to foe Select Com-

mittee, much fundamental re-
search . on advanced ground-
transport remains to be done.
The relative, inefficiency with
which linear motors use power,’
and foe weight and cost of foe
power conditioning equipment,
have persisted.

This, the Government argues,
is a major problem for AGT
systems, especially at high
speeds where there are also
substantial problems of suspen-
sion. These and other factors

—

of dynamics, engineering and”, Tracked Hovercraft’s unmanned research test vehicle, propelled by a linear motoe, .which,
safety—ere fonmdabic oamers, achieved 107 mph on a one-mile track at Earith. The project was cancelled in 1973, and
and inventive ideas are needed.
The

. present main effort
should^ therefore, be io the
universities and on fundamental
problems, the Government con-
dudes, with indirect govern-
ment funding through the
Science Research Council. The
council expects to spend up to
£200,000 a year on this pro-
gramme.
United Kingdom market

prospects for inter-city and
urban AGT systems are not
good, foe Government says.
Using conventional wheel-os-
rafi technology, the High Speed
Train can reach 200 kph and
foe prototype Advanced
Passenger Train has reached
250 kph.
Thus, unless a strong demand

is foreseen for substantially
higher inter-city speeds, or
predicted increases in traffic
justify foe duplication of
present routes, tbe case for
high-speed, interdty AGT can
not be sustained.
The future commercial need

for urban (low-speed) AGT in

the track was dismantled in 1974.

Business Diary : Beknighted • Where are they now?

emember oil that- talk
a businessman's govern-,
a few years ago.? Well,
that busineisniea have
chance than ever before to
a say in their, own and
people’s fortunes, it’s dear
*e no longer looking .to

nmest jobs- as the means.
r Hartersley, the Secretary
ite for Prices and Consu-
Protection, badly wants' *"
essman or woman to

in business that foe Govern-'
ment has pot- back until the
week after next,the report stage

.

... and Harrersley’s deadline:
- By - now, the Secretary of

State may have decided to fall,

bade on his second string, the-’

academics...

If so, he :
might look no fur-

ther titan, the present deputy
chalrmbh,' 'Douglas Hague, who
is Professor of Manr
Economics '

. at

ed Sir Arthur Codcfield- uaiversity; . .

retires as chairman, of the When - m the early _axnes

Commission on July 3L 1 Hatterdey iras-a coimcmpr m
ooks good, particularly to -Sheffidd^-Hague teM-foe
busmessr people, an have ^no“^

;
chmr m foe^w--

if their own in the chair, sky ^aC Apart from Ss.

o helps Labour avoid’ foe. experience of, foe commissions
.

e that it’s the party of work, Hague has a reputation

ucra’cy and ideology. :-
»'

Arthur, who had^ been > several bookjl

;ter, ' taxman • and. 'foen-‘ on -^ subject. . ..

ze director of- Boots, would r _ : • -= •

been a hard act to JEoUow Dan Haugbtqn, who may be
e best of times. But' these saltf to have, saved single- ' .

are far from the best, handed the Lockheed Aircraft

:ulariv

T

or Haitersfey," who"’*Cbmffady" "daring''' foe'" " crisis*’
’ - * L

proapitatfed • in 1971 by foe
bankruptcy of Rolls-Royce, now
occupies his days doing a little

gentle bass fishing, and looking

after-;his ailing wife at their

home in Marietta,. Georgia. v .

’ fiaugfrton resgned as diato'"

man of the board of Lockheed
early last year when foe bribes

scahdkl broke; beating his

retirement a foe age of..65 by
only a few months.

'A ten-year consultancy con-

mderraken to name foe new
man and his or her rwo
ties by foe report stage of

Bill empowering the new
July 31 commission,
e word in Whitehall, T hear,

at all the-' business people
Fraley's., emissaries -. have
ached are. too busy being
rpm'd and overworked

_
in

stry to consider switching
poacher to gamekeeper

filling Sir Arthur’s £16,550

“ 1 sleep fast.” In Georgia today
Haughton is at lest aUe to sleep
a httie more, riowly.

lan MacGregor, the chair-
man and recently retired chief
executive of the American
mining bouse Amax, who has
been tipped a possible succes-
sor to Sir Richard Dobson as
chairman of British Leyland,
will not be idle when he leaves
Amax at the mandatory retire-
ment age of 65 on October 1.

He is to head foe board of
. the new international company,
Lehman Brothers International,
which New York investment
bankers Lehman Brothers are
setting up in association with
Baoca Comma-dale Itatiana

(Luxembourg) and Banca Sviz-

zera Itatiana (BSI) of Switzer-

land.
Tbe new company, winch will

be involved in underwriting,

equity issues, Eurobonds, mer-
gers and platings, is expected

to double Lehman’s interna-

tional business- MacGregor will

become a member of Lehman
Brothers’ executive committee

at foe same time.

This wiB not, however, be foe

first of his dealings with this

.New York, investment bank
Lehman’s connexion wkh Amax
goes back ax least three decades

and in common with Morgan
Guaranty and Mannfacturert
Hanover Trust, foe investment

foster overseas eventually succeeding in—keep- bank has a seat on foe Amax
ing airlines, banks and govern- board.

Britain is “at best uncertain ”,

the Government avers. Prospects
in Europe are uncertain, and
commercial opportunities in
less-developed countries will be
few.
In its wide-ranging study of

the future of European
passenger transport, foe OECD

Kenneth Owen
Technology

Correspondent

has included the prospects for
advanced' technology.
Tbe new technologies have

not yet been proved feasible at
very high speeds, foe OECD
report admits, and considerable
technical problems still have to
be overcome. But development
has proceeded far enough for
them - to be

. regarded as a
serious possibility within foe
next 20 years.
And the authors of the report

have assumed that a rail net-
work of 350 kph cruising speed
could be achieved bv foe year
2000.

“ It may be only foe beginning

;

if a new transport teafmology
can be brought into service,

even on a small scaie, the basis

will exist for further improve-
ment later on.

“ The step from, say, 250 to
400 or 500 kph may take time,
but without a new technology
ii will never be made”.

But it must be realised that

if these projected new lines are
not built with new technology
they will be built convention-

ally, foe report says.

There are no lines whose
construction depends on the use
of new technology. The timing

of these developments is there-

fore crucial.

If new technology is not ready
to take the opportunity at the

right time, there may not he
another chance.
“ It is important, therefore,

that the technological problems
be overcome quite soon, if they
are to be overcome at all. If a

new technology is not ready for

adoption within ten years, it

may be too late”.

A starting-point for foe

OECD study, which was carried

out in liaison with tbe European
Community and the European

If _a policy of upgrading foe Conference of Ministers of
quality of -foe iiliter-city railways Transport and with the partici-

ts adopted,
. foe report con-

exudes, there could be a re-
quirement for about 3,500 km
of new track. This could be
met by either cocventjonad
technology at 250 kph or new
technology at foe same speed
or higher.
(A new techoologv might be

preferable even with no speed
advantage—on grounds of
environmental impact, passen-
ger appeal, energy consumption
or cost).

Up to 700 trains could be
required on these lines.
“This empties a reasonable

prospect for research and
development in new techno-
logy ”» the draft report says.

pation of 12 governments, was
an awareness that tbe
opportunities and problems of
transport in Europe are inter-

national ; that there is a growing
need for a European approach.

As far as Britain is con-
cerned, one expert commented
earlier this week, foe two
barriers to real European co-

operation are the Channel, and
foe Rothschild doctrine which
insists on a domestic customer
before any substantial research

_

and development programme nology. Session 1!

can be government-funded. 6S25. HMSO. 25p.
.

For a country so dependent fTransport without
_
teheels,

on engineering exports, and edited by E. R. Lai fowaire.

with such expertise in the re!e- Published by Paul Elek. London,
vant technology, he argues, this £15.

insistence on a domestic demand
seems short-sighted. :

With foe proviso that foe
timing is all-important, the.

OECD report does give some
encouragement to new-tech-
nology'. track-guided transport,'
even at modest speeds.
Arguably the most promising

contender is the “ magnetic
river” concept—a development
made possible by foe transverse-
flux linear induction motor
pioneered by Professor Eric
Laithtvaite at Imperial College,
London. But further assessment
and development is needed.

Despite the Government's lack

of enthusiasm, this might just
happen. Landspeed, a coiv.uk
tancy' organization set up by at

group of university experts and!
Brian Colquhoun A- Partner-:,-

civil consulting engineers, anck
with Lord Kings Norton 'as
chairman, is now negotiating
with British Rail for the use
of a length of disused track on-
which a full-scale "magnetic
river” motor could be tested.

An illuminating indication of
foreign activity in advanced
ground transport technology is

included in a recent bookt

—

ironically, published on the
same day as the Government's
comment's an the Select Com-
mittee report—which was edited
by Professor Laithwaite. ...

Among the examples des-

cribed are an impressive

J
apanese National. Railways
faplev project; and aB Ameri-

can “ Asrfoglide ” system which
uses British linear merors (sup-
plied by Linear Motors-, of
Loughborough) and is in use at

Dallas airporr.

Mdiwiced ground transport.

Government observations on .'the

second report of the Select.Com-
mittee on Science and Tech

-

1975-76. Cmnd

Gone fading ; . . Dan Haughton, former chairman of Lockheed.

Retail Consorting , were .xhartly against the background
ng to hear the hew came at of a court-ordered Lockheed
tings with the Secretary of report which blames him -and

; today, but this now seems Gad Kptchlan, Lockheed’s for-

.

<ely. .... - mer president^ for vaHegfetfly
deed so embarrassing is thb establishing J the comp*—*'*"

of enthusiasm for the job policy of using “ qnesnoi

Lockheed plant which, the. for-

mer " chairman had much to c$o

with establishing. In this idyllic

setting he perhaps ..reflects on
the hectic months in 1971 when
he eohsnnted frantically across

the Atlantic trying to—and

ments from backing out of the
multi-nuHion. pound deal to put
Rolls RB 211 engines -on die
Lockheed TriStac airbus, up on
which the future of bom com-
panies hung.
Asked at the time how he

managed7 to do so" much, he
replied, in his Albania drawl.

** Sicitterland has special safety

regulations which can come as

.quite a shock "—from a speech

by art electrical manufacturers*

leader to electrical contractors.

%
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• Car and Commercial Vehicles, Agricultural Equipment and Fuel Cil Distributers.

Year Ended 28th February

Turnover ;

Profit before Interest and Taxation
Profit before Taxation
Earnings

Dividends

Earnings per Ordinary Share
Dividend per Ordinary Share
Dividend Cover

it Record year-profits up 61.8% Over previous year.

New year started weii—profits tor March 1977 well in excess of March 1?7‘

If supplies are available we are hoping for record results in ihe year to Pi:- j^ry i?78.

Annual General Meeting—Oxford, ist July 1977—Copies of the Repcr! end .

,

-5-:;ums n ay
bo obtained from The Secretary, Hartwells Group Limited,. Seacourt Tower, West Way,
Oxford 0X2 0JP.

1977 1573 •

003s Mis
E62SS0

"Tie? rTTo” -

1.232 751
cro? 33.7 -

134 1 73

11.7p S.9-3

3.9p 3 5o
3.1 2 2
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Appointments Vacant
also on page 10

UNIVERSITY
OF ST. ANDREWS

Applicancrs 319 ir,*iiefi ?or 2 lec'uregtiip in inp Oeparimeni
o! Flr» Arts. UMUdte from Sep: ember/ Ociotw*r 1977. from An
Hisioflara specialising in me l.'silian j.'fl/or NcriiKrr.
Renaissance who are also prepared 10 undcnalo general
leaching Applications should be lodged tv nih July. 1377 .

Department

of Geology
Applications arc invited :oi 3 lectureship m the Dsparimem of

Geology, renarle from Sepiember/Ociobcr. 1977. Cnddidales
should Have special oujlificelicns in Minwjlagv/Peaol^;

.

Applicaiions should be lodged ty lath Juty 1977.

Department

of Zoology
Applications aie inviied loi a lecluroship in ihe Oeririmprvi

of Zoo Ion y. lenaoie hum September/CMooei. 1977 ih-: juc-

cd69lul candidate mil be a mantiur ot ihe Djpjrimeni of

Zoology, wild leseurc.i lacii'lies al Me Gi:l» Marino
Laboratory. Prelere'-ce mil be given to an experimental
biologist Applications should be lodged b» loin July 1977.

Salary far above pools will be at appropriate poiru on scale
£3.333 10 EG,655. starting salary probably not above £4.871 ;

F5SU/USS.

Applications tor abO'-e posis lino copies, preferably in

lyposcnpll »ll!« the names oi three raloreej should b-i lodged
with Ihe E¥loblishmenl3 Officer The Universe- College Gal*!
Sr. Andrews. File, from whom lurtnei particulars mar bp
obtained.

OVERSEAS

SALES ENGINEERS
Wire Division

ALUMINIUM WIRE & CABLE CO. LTD.

Circa £5,800

We are currently <j tpadding pui overseas sales force

tn the Wire Division and are seeking ihrea Sales

Engineers based a> Swansea.

Candidates should have experience m (he aluminium

or an associated industry preferably selling outside of

the United Kingdom The position will involve the

successful candidates in periods totalling appronmaieiy
Six months per year actually overseas and vie are

therefore looking for individuals who are able to be

substantially I'fnWr in rtioir demesHc circumstances.

Toe jobs are demanding but rewarding ard highly

Interesting and i; ia likely lhai the perrons most suited

to these posts will be Qualified lo HNC level either

tn Metallurgy or Engineering wntn a second language an

advantage vVhrlsi there is no lower age limit imposed

•t Is unlikely that anyone under 25 years old would
have rhe experience required to carry out these duties.

Fringe benefits Include a company car. a B.U.PA.
discount scheme, and a group educational scheme for

employees children. Assistance may also be given

towards relocation at Swansea where appropriate.

Written applications Including curriculum vitae or

telephone enquiries should be made to

:

A. E. Ponllnq
Personnel Director

wfflrlJ

NEGOTIATOR/MANAGER/ESS

Required for expanding country department, experience
in country properties essential. Qualifications would need
to encompass the valuations of farms and large estates
in ail areas of the country. The applicant should be
qualified to final R1CS standard or equivalent. There will

be a minimum of supervision and a company car will

be provided.

Essential ingredients are energy and enthusiasm for a
challenging career.

Starting salary is negotiable bul it is assumed that (he
applicant will qualify for £5.000 p a. -f commission.

Please telephone or write to

Andrew J. Langton,
Managing Director,
Ayiesford & Co. Ltd.,

440 Kings Road, SWIG OLH.
01-351 2383

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

TOUR MANAGER. ESS
BUSY SOHO WINE
MERCHANTS

Fuii tin., required by las:-
fspjnJinq lour oui-rai&r. to
coordinate operation ot Cnn.
Ilncntaf clients In Lon dun. ij«-r-
nun and lialun Lmcu-igi-s
ESP'SHr1 *- Salary neg. from

require Tr.iinci- Eu\M-j *•«••!-

oni to tin- '.lanuuii’g if . lor.
Ini jr«i»: in ninva -I'.-'rll.l

SI"'* per week whilst iraln-
mj.

TELEPHONE

:

THE TIMES FRIDAY JUNE 10' 1977

‘ ALGEO ”

. Important Algerian Geophysical
Company ia Algeria

Looks for

;

One ( 1 1 Soil Mechanics Project Manager
’Irjtiujle Ir. sol! nn.-ch.lnli- or icolcrhnicM p(iyi»nrlni|
Minnunm ij. fivu years tr-.D-TIcnov ui »m( ticchamrs «>iij
iimWi. m kuia-r.i-.mg j roirrlc.e Mlf nu-kfunU. depart,.f. n.

•Pu.'.i Iniiv. lufirji of nijieri.il r ^jUlri.nnonis and Msdein S.i:n
pro; 'dur. «

'lu.i I'd*. • u uri.'iJ Mtih •.ml: |iuni-tniiii<>!

upU iiydroxlalk oinvUT.
Mn.i ii.iu- sohi.< Ii!»r.itan. <v.~-i-ic-«r.-'
'lu.-i iw- Ciiiuliii- «:i ivrr:nq ilmi rqpuii

jn-l r.-< Oainriend.itliin^
sillh conclusiun

One { 1 J Soil Mechanics Laboratory' Supervisor
Mum bo «ull mi rii.iiilc.il -nqinoor . or equivalent v>uh. inMimu/n
ul ‘ji file I'.ir- MU. ClfC.-i-.MCi-
wu i aw* ‘.-''•.lodgo s r MM oroccdur:1! tor viai.-r -n!
iii'cn-i-.i;* maii His .ind %.w.iv e-perm.-icc u* civinicit .iB.ily»ii
al rr,.t iltf i.i.i ti rr.1%1 I IV 6>rf lutir,
'in.; lie fam-Jinr i*iih i|ii-rironioiiY .inalt-siia ot lajumla .•

'In >1 iid'C quod Knonli-dgo oi unorararj' equipment. lothniduo-..
iir^C'^uri'h

tu i*ix ri'bwHt in rvf^n

One ill DriJiing Engineer—Soil Mechanics
'Iinuiium ' 10 ' lor jo.irs oxocnoncii In soil 5jn.plmg
>IUSt kr liimiLn Ui i^rin.j f-e'inlqu.-i
Mas' hJ’.v noD 1 < riiioli-dgo of m.nonaU and t-quipmm!

One U> Drilling Supervisor—Water Wells ’to •

3.000 feet depth
Eiijlru-cr ur arilllnq l.-itinlcun ullli minimum ot P • «.'iul*l !»jpj
L'MH.'n'.inci 1 in dpnp i.’ati.r dnilinq
'iu.i tijn 1 kftnu'icriiji.1 ,ir c-mc-r.iino oroctUuras. i-dtuig mslnimrut-
.:irn.n nigging • . nutrui P.-jUrip. jnd over all well dev vlopmuni
Ills luding [iuui|iing

rtcguln- •'CvlMni rc/erenci »

One 1 1 ) Soil Mechanics Engineer
Musi haii1 "»ini<- lnowled9r ul nooloqv .

viusi n.i.-' r.i‘ntinuiii nf i3- live nsir?- in soil meiJunKs Includ-
inu siuwins ici hnniu -s Uhnr.iloi-. anjlysu. and. leMJTti Lc£lv:

*

. T»ili*i. :•

‘

' In • i b. .ilii— :u ni.in.'ur nqtd 't-i-
Mu-l .ill- i-:;pi-rli>m.»- -In -uli-; (Ktn-lratneUT vain and other
in... i .u.-. ia, iv. iMqm. > _•

Musi hair ithiHI*: la hjndli Hit? technical aspiirf uf flrial rviiiuTiug
iciv^t on rnsulu nf iir-ld worn .

'

On e 1 1 j Geophysicist—Resistivity and - or
Polarisation Techniques

‘ lu.‘l 1.11 ura.IUJIc In 9?fr,llHif'
'llriiinuiii "I li-.'i' visirv livid i:\ULTii-nec In Wiilur or mineral

.'ilir.iiiim
bo.iie kni-iwl-'ilge if h‘-nr€Uieol'j»v. lopo-irsohlc sunovuio. and
ii'vioiij oi mincrji deposits noccssjrv
lia.s »n>.' ul suni»n1*»ni| "i»v »r mure ceonipcinc.ii cxplorami
!’ ui.s
Mini in* oUl'- lu gi.nrr.iie ti-clinjcal roports bi>ti) or. Imld.raiiilb
Sonn: nvemll l.nov.' leilai- i,i salidnv probl.-ms. Imgalloyi. Mml
purilv luJiHfl !*•.-- Ir.-ii

One U » ^Vell Logging Engineer '

- \
Dvyrvif 1.1 ovupljiid^s. .It-clronli's. or qi.-ohmi required
Musi n iii- rnlriiiiiu.il > • . live vc.irs expcxlifc? ui I he logoino
r.l ,i!.-r nr nil nIK • ...
I Mien-nCi’.- I.- rr"-l..lu ii j . -p.ininu rju micro Utercdog. (aier'j.'og.
nui l.-ir log. some liM-iinn jnd ci'niunilnn log iPIrrnreuilon
Ci-Mt'c o!' ..lion rVising .i-cewL loagltiy w:wi
Musi be .ibio lo generate technical mpDrta based on awn

.
Inrer-

pri'l.illi.-n Held reports

One < 1 j Instrument Superviser
Oii-ihli-d ’ nqin-or : -wi .>|l.'lmnn'.1l ssliaol -Jt Inatiiuii

Pr.-rfoei movviodgr nt ijigii.ii recording laboratory DFo fV. Cco-
msi.i DDS .!- ... •

h'now'kdgi' Oi radio instrunonlt •\H1-ULU1
A nil II v lo modi(l Ihti HhO'.v Inslrumonls

One (1) W'orkshop Chief
-lQchatut.il, Friqinitr or ij> live, vears minimum experience In'
similar pu^illcin
rirwi knowledge ot Tlerlier sehl-^S
Ablllly lo manaqr and dirvet a workshop of -65 people
lilll re responsihle for the planning. I hi. dir.-cllon and Die carlrr.l

or r-patr* and rr-nova:lan.s to bo done .on hoaw rehiclw including
elecmniv meciMHic.il and siccl work

Send detailed cv to: “ ALGEO Rue rintrtft’ri El-Bitlr—

.4 Iger—.1LGERIE

MALAYSIAN TRADE COMMISSION

in London

requires a Marketing Officer whose main responsibility

will be the development and promotion of MaJaysisn.

exports to the United Kingdom. The success! ut

applicant must be suitably qualified showing evidence

of ability in market investigations and conversant' with-

marketing and promotional techniques. Experience -in

and connections with import/export trade.' wholesale

and retail business woufd be an advantage.

E3.64Q-C5.1D9 according to qualifications and
experience. .

Apply with' curriculum vitae to

The Malaysian Trade Commissioner, Malaysian House.

57 Trafalgar Square. London WC2N 5DU.

Applications to be received not later than July 15th.

GEOPHYSICAL CONTRACTOR
URGENTLY REQUIRES

SEISMIC PROCESSING ANALYST
uirh a minimum of two years' experience for work in

Middle East and North Africa.

American pay scales and generous tiling allowances will

be offered to suitable candidates.

Alt replies wTt] be held in strictest confidence.

Write eiving full details of education, prior- experience and
av3iJahilit> to No 6032

EMPLOIS ET ENTREPRJSES
lo. rue Volney 75002 PARIS—FRANCE.

DAVID RICHARDS LTD.

Continuous Stationery/
Business Forms

TRAINEE NEGOTIATOR

iPOUif'rJ tv Si9l*',».<m.lT vf
aq*rci gn-inrateJ tins oi

E'P^nenood -1inrgsenia:i-:»s

Tt-Quneb b» ins above t'Danc-
mq coma jit, E'.el!?ni .i.nu-
n«ai on oo .

plus crenses.
Telephone . 01-521 5231

CHARTERED SURVEYORS/
ESTATE AGENTS •

GENERAL VACANCIES

Mr Bernard 437 2738

ADMINISTRATOR REOUIREO tnr
PjqlMwM CiiarllT -applying *1-.'

io aw -'ivnlni countries, irnrn Li/-:-
•lun. son.- I'lO'./li'.l'Ji- oi i i:irum-,
-ml o-.r-p.Qjv calinlnci r.-iCQS^jr.
MilR hr- aciiec. .idiiahK- sail ur.J:r
iO inieroklino lob. Bor 15T2 J.
THa TUlicv

i:>n sitettsiu 1 lean ir.

r jLHAM. 07rlCG Previous ei-
C'?- ' ?HCi r.r-1 -l-.Sei.'iat -n| fri-

In-jj.jsm a-.Q 'ijir »ii d f £«c?Ut-t
irru.isi.vnc i ailt DrcipBOlS-
{I'M: "a r!K 7ucc«qx:ui - arpfl-
;ani ; iei;e csiun Roijna
a«rt'icf

FRIEND AND FALCKE
Hi h'inS s P**c. 5 iV.6.

n i-72i

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

i===J52555255»S**n5aMH»BaBiiB»Ri;oBaBaa*oBB«iia««»»M*«KHBCB=aaszaeBtS5D3aaBaasB«'iuiuiHUBinflaBM8HiH»iiHiBHaaBflHaa»aiflan»H9ii«ncaciflsS»BBaiBsiBaBsa3S'

TO PURCHASE FROM UK
RESIDENT

CAPTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

LOCATED IN

Ideally this would be inactive

Box No. 1560 J, The Times
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Siwre- prices lost more ground
35 havers stayed their - hands
foMnwicg an- early bout .of
profit-taking. . ..

The FT Index, "which, lost

more than five points in -the
hour to 11 am. closed 8.9 -lower
and at the l*ottoin. Ooce again
the main 'deterrent for poten-
tial. investors was the possi-

bility b£ .'higher interest rates
but. a number of. other dis-

couraging economic "straws”
also .

served to depi-ess the.
general, sefi-tinienr.

Fate most' among these was
the. obvious pressure on con-
sumer spending jshown up. 'by.

the latest' retai'l . sales .figures,

vvbife the banking srah'stics.

due to be published roday, also'
1

save rf« to. some concern.

ended 23p lower at 910p after
,926p- Shell, which has reapplied
for a.. similar; exespptiOfi, iiisr-

ground '. in sympati^, ending
lllp lower at 52&i'p, after 534p.

Retail figure's apart, an added
complication* for food retailers
was tire price-cutting moves by '

Teseo fwhich’lost lip to 37p);
and the fear chav a High Street

• •" war ” :might be provoked.
Issum affected- by these con-

siderations . .were .• SainsQcry,
lower by

. 4p to 180p7 'L^ofood-
lOp tO/26Sp and ftyik Save 2p
to 173p.' Further thoughts' on
Wednesday’s

,
figures had

CoHenV Stores. “ A ” 80 lower
'

119p after the £8.5m rights

issue, white Cowan, de Groot,

anotber- raising cash, gained 2p
for a finish of 41p. ,

After the. recent ;TJnited

States ' visit by
.
a number o£

institutions, Dunbee Comber,

the' toy
'
group, met ivitb more

Support and -dosed 6p ahead

ar288p: ’
-

* -
'•

Jump of 90]

and bumpe
payout froi

Guthrie

.rti o»*

3p lower

Art interesting tug-of-war took

J. Lyons down Ip ro 75p as

buyers and sellers ivorru more
or less about interest rates and
dividend . prospects. Optimists
hope ior Lyons . u> announce
profits of around £l-2m for the
year to March, il on June 14
and as much us £20m this year,
and on this basis bet on: a
maintained dividend. If so, a
yield of more, than IS per cent
would have its points. The
interim ti'as kept -at 2p, but
without commitment to a firiaL

Later, -htst February there was
a comforting ring -about news

. of disposals, suggesting an
easing, of financial pressures.

.

But they are' still there.

The possible trend to dearer
money was the -main- faerpr
weighing oa. the gilt-edged mar-,
keu Though

. most stacks
finished a little above the
worst, losses ranged between
three-eighths and- five-eighths.-^.

Late news that BP had had tts

request for ..dividend, control
exemption turned down- brought
a late slump to rhe shares which

at G6p, while among the "food
manufacturers, also 'susceptible

'

to. a consumer cutback, -both-
Rowptree ' Mackintosh' at 3J]p •

and Cadbury Schweppes at 4&ip
were easier. J. Bibby, ^jecula-
tively firm, of late, reacted. 7p -to -

127p as pcoTits were raJcerT.:

Against the retaU sales back-
ground. stpres in. general fell

*

. awayv Losses of up
-

to 3p came
' From Boots. -jit 169p, Gns “A"
-22n, Mothercare 262p' : 'and.
Allied Retailers J22p. After the
accounts,. Marks &. . Spencer
were a peony lower, dt

:

116p.
Back in foods. :

- Matthews
Holdings gained; another. 3p _ro

Sip after; dift -Bortiiwick
approach, while -another in bid
talks, with an -as-yef irnidemi-

.

fled' party, was Dolan Packaging .

which was suspended ; at _ 122ft,

a 'Tise of lOp.
British Electronic Controls

. were 4p ahead- at. ;18p . after'
art opproqch and Caird,-;

'Dundee lost 2p..to 28p after
-the breaicipg-off of- talks had
-led to the listing, being restored.

In the
.

electricad .sector,
speculative interest was directed
into Farnell Electronic, better
by 10p to 162p-. but’ results
brought' little response from

'

Electronic _Rentals' :at 61p and--

Comet Radio vat 78p:.
Laporte was unchanged at

.Oil . 'Seders -see- TTLmg Oil,

quoted, wider Rule 1S3 at

around 22Sp, ag a potential

highflier. The. gftup has 20 per
cent of a consortium due to drill

so'yri m block 211/8, north of
the -Magnus FieUt'and said to be
promising. It also has a. -stake

in block 16/12 near- the Brae
Field. where, a ice'll is also

planned soon.

-
' As 'well as nearly doubly

pre-tax profits to £13.2ra

1976, the Guthrie Corpor

has' good news for shareho .

ini the shape of a 15.4p
.

dividend against lOp last

ro celebrate die groups re
-from dividend restraint.

Among the industrial leaden,
Hawker Siddeley lost. 8p xo
6l6p, ICl at 390p, BAX’.Indus-
tries at 277p, and Unilever at

486p_ were; all 6p lower, while
drOpS Trf ; 4p were recorded -by
Fisons -358p and Coortaulds
129p. 'On- the .strength of

Wednesday’s figures, which
were at the . top end- of the
range of estimates, Metal "Box
resisted tiki general trpnd.. with
a rise of 2p ,for a close' of 320p.
In spite of record profits and

.exemption from -diritiend "con-
trol, Guthrie Corporation lost

9p'ts 218p, while De La- Roe,
down 5p to 430p. denied' R.

rights after delaying its -results.

Equity turnover' bn June S was
£4£29m 112,815 bargains!.
Actixe- stocks yesterday, accord^
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were Shell, ICI, P4 0, Bowater
new, GKN, Matthews Holdings,
Hansoo Trust, Gas “A”,
National ’. Westminster, '

J.
Finlay, BnTmaii Oil. Coortaulds,
BP, Unilever, Tube • Invest-
ments,1 Laoorie, • CuHen’s , “A”,
Famelf Electronic ;..aid BE
Controls.

Tlie group has been exeir

because its • operations

almost exclusively overseas

board has fixed on this

of dividend on the basis of

inal commercial criteria,

say that It is justified by
rent trading and the outloo

1977.

Sir Eric Griffith-Jones,
: }

chairman, says that the cii. A I

year has started well, but
1 ’*

economics
.
of many comp

-in which the group operate j ^
volatile. So be must be or .

L ‘*-

spect about prospects,

group's shares dipped 9p io

on the results.

- The group's peak profits
achieved on turnover
£2£9.8m compared with £21
and .are stated before ao
change gain of f3m ag
£1.1 m. This arises mainh
cause of the restatement ot

s i

current assets held by over
subsidiaries.

Latest results
Company

ilot w Fin

Alida Pckgng '(P)*
Bishop's S.trs (FJ,
utistot Post ( F

I

Grown Shipley (F)
Comet- Radio (I?

Electra Iny i F i

EicLmc Rulis (F)
Equij Con-sort (FI
Guthrie- Gotp-fF)
Amos Hinton -t F )

Lslgb Interest (F)
New Court tl>

Queens Miiat {Fj
St Kitts iF)** .

600 Group (F)
Streeters fFV .

Udco (Dt .

Vw Forth Ihv (FI
Western Mtr (F)

Sales
£m

7.®|< 4.931
10Q.Si73.4J

45 .6( 22.8)

87.5(67.6)

289.S(2I5.4t
32:63(41.441
12.89(11.39)

6.59(6.37) -

4.75(3.71
130.4(130.4)
11.13(10.97).
35(34.6)
0.16(0.15)
13.8(14.6)

Profits-

£m.. -

0.66(0j>
2.U1.25) ,

1.32i 0,89)
1.48(1:3)*'-'

3.09(0.82) •

2.23(1.92)*
10.4(5.6)

'

0.37(0.3)
'

13.26(6.98)
1.25(0.7)
0.5S(0.5)
0.2(0.17)
0.013(0.01)
0.09*10.23)
10.62(8.11)
TJS(0.42)
1.81(2.94)
0.1(0.09)
0.24(0.22)

Eprsings- * 1

per share -

18.69(4.46)
18-6(10.8)
10.45(7.17)

Div--
. I,

"

3.63(3.S3)
.1.21(1.1) .•

11.8(3.1) .

4.6S13J9)
1'4.4(3.-S)

11.6(7.S>
10.64 15-87)
8.0(7.5)

0.75(0.63)
ll^St(32o)
10.3(9.2)
17.64{4'.&)

.

5(19.8)
2^(1JS)-’ -
7.95(0.61)

. .L21(U) ..

. , 3.45(3.44)
4.79(4.1#)'

. -1.61(13)

J.4(1J1^ -

.
6(5.5) „'

.

1 6(3.5)" :

1.28(1.15)-

0.51(6.46)
0.51—)
0-121—)

-

6.6(6) - -

2(1.82)

'

1J7(1J6)
“—(9). -

1.25(1.03)
. 1.-64(032)

Year's : •*

-j total

-5-65(5.14)
2^1(2.!) -.

5.7 v5A3)
:SJ9C7^4)
-(3.14)

- 4.3HX) j

-. 2.39(1.82)
9(8

;

10(6.5)
'2-58(2.35)
0.97(0.88)
—<1.4)
Q-i2(—•)

:

.
6^(6)
3.65(3.32)
2J7(2.06)
-(9) .

- 1.75(1.5)
3J7(0.97)

' Profits are also before ar

traordinarv Toss of £2.9m.
pared with a credit, of £G7:

’ which
. reflects -the reorga

prtn and dbsure of some
sidiaries.

Earnings a share are up I

7.5u to 11.6d while assets at
urahle tn shareholders are
against 925p. , .

.

A breakdmro of the ere
operating profits shows that
losses

_
from United Kfnp

activities
. . were reduced f

£2m p> £252.000. The shak
of aenriries 'here continues

-

'

-the Scottish- Developn
Agency agreeing to. invest
in the . grotni's- -British Car
Subsidiarv. The monev wil

,
towards faetorv, extenann c<

- fn Barone the drain from
Freach interests was elimia
9(though.' Tosses frnm the
.don ro'e frorL £.13m to £1
Profits from North America
152 p“r cen»-' ip £6.3m, w

- those from Africa punned
Per cent to £i.lm. South 1

A«R.-was A1 #* hiegest m
earner with —an S
cent rise.

.HAROLD.PERRY MOTORS
Mr, J. J, -Macgregor, •chaim
told annual meeting that sec
-quarter-, profit

.
even, higher i <

first quarter’s £606,000. f
scarcity of cars' and stocks r
'vronying.

'

Dividends in this table are shown net of-tax on pence per si®re. . Elsewhere- in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis- To establish gross multiply the net dividend- by 1:54. ' Profits are shown
pre-tax, and earnings are net. * Net. f Figures in Rands and .cents.. ** Latest results are for 14 months.'

J

t Less. '. '
„ *L . .1

ABERDEEN"INVESTMENTS
Cfudrman suggests largest h>:

tug Harrisons Malaysia Esta
Good year foreseen.

i f T f -
.

If//!'/// t

/ /

From the statement by Mr/R. M. Ringwald, the Chairman,

to the Annual Meeting held oh 9th;Jurie 1977

m

Olrr result for 1976were good, but -

have to Be considered bearing ih mind
inflation from which we ar^aH still.’-

suffering and the' heavy,‘caprtalexpend iture

programme on which we, have^rnbarked.
.

. . Sales and profits for the first three •.

months of 1977compare -well- with the
first three months of 1 976 wherf trading
conditions were comparatively quiet

- However, the economkrciimate in some
epuntries is less favourable than we
would wish^end during April and May we
have noticed a weakness ih the sales

.
prices for.some

r
of our products. In 1976

the Group benefited significantly,

particularly in the second half, from
movements in exchange rates and this'

situation may not be repeated this year.

"

It is still too early to judge how 1 977 '

7.

.

will turn out but nevertheless your Board
believes that the Group is well placed to

take advantage of any improvement in

ecoriortilc conditions.

. Wehavea firmer profit base than
hitherto on which to build. This is due

.

partly to the steadily increasing profits

from pur Interox Joint Companies,

following a substantial investment
programme, and partly to the emphasis
placed in recent years on improving the
profitability of our less cyclical products.

Looking to the future, the Group's

investment programme; as well as its

position in the various markets in which
it operates, gives the Board confidence
in the prospects ofthe Group. We are in a
long-term business, and we are gearing
ourseives for thedemands of the future..

-

’..This confidence in 'die future is

. A reflectedin our plans which.involvecapital
' expendrtvreofapproximately £20millkm

- in theUKjn 1977 arid .1 978. This figure

; does not include the extra investments in
' working capital which wifi be needed
and purplans for capital expenditure

: . overseas. *

‘
1 wish to announce that the Board is

pfanning-to raise additional capital by
means of a Rights Issue. We propose to
offerone new share for-every four shares
held byexisting shareholders at 92

.
pence per share. Details of the issue will

‘

be serrt'to shareholders on 10th June
1 977. Solvay & Cie. S.A. who, as you
kiiow. holdjust under25% ofthe
Ordinary shares ofthe Company, have
undertaken to subscribe for their
proportion of the issue, and S. G.
Warburg & Co. Ltd. have underwritten
the issue of Ordinary shares being offered
to othershareholders.

Your Board intends, in the absenceof
unforeseen circumstances, to recommend
total dividends equivalent to 10.25
pence gross per share (6.6625 pence net

. assuming the related tax credits of
35/65ths) on the enlarged Ordinary share

• capital in respect ofthe 52 weeks ending
1 st January 1 978. This would represent
an increase of23.6% over the level of drvi-

-.
.
dends pairfin respect ofthe previous ye*.
Inthe context of this Rights.lssue, H.M.
Treasury has confirmed thatundercurrent

"

regulations consent will be given tathe
declaration ofsuch an increased total

- dividend.

Salient Figaros

External sales • r

Laporte and subsidiaries
'

'

Principal Interoxcompanies—attributable sriiare

1976
£'000

Profit before taxation and extraordinaryitems
Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders

Ordinary dividends

86,895

44,539

131,434

15,345

6,298

1,996

62,089

29,637

91,726

4,279

Z259
1^75

Laporte Industries (Holdings) Limited, 14 Hanover Square, London W1 R 0BE.

'lapqrteS High performance chemicals

v.-a a fiot the worid.
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I
Jjjj Aasd-ABea

Raditmsion-

et iii ^feoiind toover £3m
on consumer durables

nlae more since 'February. •The-' largely on the next upturn- in
~J“"’ ' ' '

' the'chair-

discount

x profits up from'£826*000
lm iD‘tne six mbpifes ta
*1 <j£ February.; .. ..

dewmse the improvement
ie.r bade of more than
jd turnover to£48.€an_ the
is dwdnpdy gteoihy shout
t conditions. -•

tough Comet refuses to
fetaifa much: of- the ‘ fflU

sunt from the

fpanp whirii sow-drims to hare
just under .4 per cent- -of ihe
electrical j-^canamner dunsides'
goods maricet tuts, definite plans : .

economic

the trade cycle, and
that a]man says

difficult to

afthrtngh f$

assess* in present
circumstances, he

cannotbelieves .-tint. the time
now. be far removed.
Meantime, interim 1 divi-

dend is increased to 2.48p gross

-

and the soup plans v> make
toe mtautuzm -allowable final-

paymenr to • take- the total for

to*ppen 18'mbne.satefEte-shops
before the year, end. - -

Mr M. J;'SolHngbenyV chalxv
man, says since the annual- re-
pprt was published in \pecaa-.
ber, nbaQ *oe staled that unefti-
taimy «dstei| .;iiL tbp. longer , L
term, the volume of electrical; the year,-up to 53p gross:
cons(alter urahle trade has The half-time figures- were in

most market ezpecta-

- _ and • the &ares .
closed

ttoj end Edq>se acquis-; also compare, tmfavourably.'wxth unchanged last night at 78p.
as wdl ae farther steps * flk nme period of 1976* Mr. Last year Comet made a total
egrotqrs satellite shop BoUingberry claims, however, £L47m pre-tax compared with a
amnn; “ that having expected the vrob- record fa 1974-75. This
tpro^-ammfl continues un- - lems, Comet -'reacted in-.- 'good, time a faU-year total ofaround
r with • a further 15 * oat- ' rime andJeept -stocks wen-under £4m has been expected~by stock-

opened during the- ctsstoL 1 r -• • .. •;*;. '. brokers' analysts .to
1-

provide
onths under review, -and -Future .prospects -^depend ' earnings a share of around 15p.

ra

£0 likeslook of 1977:

wis getting $10m
"

ies of an * early start to
in the North Sea Beatrice

'

Sdd were ^expressed fey
Incfacape, chairman of

snlar and Oriental Steam
ifion ax the annual meet*
roposals for the :

field are
submitted by the Mesa'
rtimn to the Department,
eigy. He' hopes, for early

- rity to go ahead with "“a
r attractive field

rid trade should continue; ,

w if sure slowly than last
ind: “as for P & O Ithfnfc

‘

-e"better placed. this' year ,

we were at the same rime.
,

rear.” The bulk markets -

iose problems but: *ptt»fr

in our general cargo bust-
in the ferry trades, -rite

-

load activity, particularly _

Europe, . in our
.
erasing.

.

ess and in energy all look
iraging/* - Boivis. -Corpora--

has settled a claim against
.

Abater Reserves Bdard -of

iraia, and ft .will get SlOm.

COURT EUROPEAN
Court European Trast have
rad scheme of amalgamation
lacing authorised mat trust;
Court international Fimd. If
te goes through, company
a> Into voluntary Hqmdatfon.
ss.assets -wffl be transferred
it mac and shareholders trill

nils. • •

I MOWLEM
sd meeting toM by chairman,
idgar Beck, - that 1375 should
;ood yes-. He said dividend

vos- covered. 4.7 times “and-

1

- &trangiy heiieve it . is
shoreficBdem.gat better treatment
than they have had . . ..* la . this
country”. 1

* BABS. gAlACE iBNOlA-
.Jqari .-.:io y aed: •AgtiMHBd
’ approwl to raise borrowing.power
• from £3.Q5m to £S.lm. ft siso
plans to repay 4} per cent pro-
ference shares at -7(^>-a titans

DALE ELECTRIC
This genenring set sbI» doubled

. orders in first five months of 1977
bat annudl' meeting told .that it
ndgiEt ' take the -fuD year befbre
impact Of better trading nwi,

MID SOUTHERN WATER- *

Offer for sale by tender of fs™
of ff per cent reduced preftrence
stock 1982 - attracted appUcBtions
for HO.lm of stock. Lowest price’

to get preferential pansd afiot-
meut- £99: Average -price £99.47. J
Deafings today. -

WALTER KIDDE & CO INC
!

WK Overseas Ftafloce NV plans
Issue nr Emope of DLR59m of 8-

year nates guaranteed by Kidde
through- 1underwrite headed ,by
Goldman Sachs . . Intemattonti
Corporation, Bank Jnfius Baa
International Ltd, Comniazbarik

:

Aktienges^Hsdsaft, PKtanfcen,
Sodete GeneraSe de Basque SA
and Swiss Bank Corporation (Over*
,sess} Ltd. Offiesfog Tuesday Jane

Bid talks on
as Dolan
is suspended
.The . Cheshire-based Dolan

Packaging group asked fur its

shares to be suspended yester-

day, as tire board disclosed that
a .takeover bid oouSd be on the
way. .Xbe. hpard -says that dis-

cossxms are taking place which
nti&it lead to an offer for tbe
canpariy, and '-a. further an-
nouncement is doe as soon as
possible. •: -

' At the time they were sns-
•pendesd, the shares were 6p
higher at 120p-;each. This values
the corrugated container, paper
-and polythene bag -and waste
paper ' distributor at £10m.

Baric in January, , tbe group
was. rumoured to be m- talks,

but tiie -board, issued a sta
meat that it was “not at
.-present coosadering any offer
for tfce compmiy’s capital”
A month

t

hter the group
revealed'- a ‘leap in pretax
profits of 4Z per cent to £L55m
for the half year ® Jnauary L
Turnover war 28 per cent up at
£9m..
The seamd 'balf was a3

expected to .be ahead of sdst
year so a record result was on
the cards. Tbe 1975-76 .profits

w>6re a best-ever £235m, andthe
grohp could; show about £3m
for die first time this year.
This WodM eontiriue the group’s
string of'unbroken rises in pre-
tax profits.

imM
a,

V

iglstslii

Thefollowingare extractsfrom tfe circulatedreview :

ofthe Chairman TheHdn.Edwardp. G. Davies

Itisafways dangerous to referto past Sftefements-but 7n 1 974,

we expressed thedetenranatioQ thatour dividends paidwould
•

keep abreast, at least overthe years, with the rate of inflation. If our
recommendedtotal dividend is accepted r-weshallhave increased -

our distribution overthreeyearsby 69.66%desp'rtethe continuing
general restrictions still applied toUK Company increases. This .

does underlinethe attraction ofauthorised investmenttrustswho
continueto enjoyfreadora topaywhattheywish.

Contained inthe Report is a summaryrbftheTrust's

shareholdersfromwhichyou may note that private individuals,

despite all the constraints bytaxationand othermeans,and .

notwithstanding all the competing invitations to place his or her

savings into other directions,togetheroWn38.6% ofthe Trust's
Deferredshares.Ourfounding Directasm 1889 would be no less

proud ofthrsfaetthan are the present Directors I

y

workforthewell being ofaU thoseconnectedwiththe London
TrustWeshattcontinueto provide a wide spread of portfolio,

geographicallyandm the nature and extent of holdings in the

smallerCompanies, bothquotedand unquoted. I thinka study of

our portfoliowill underline this.^The successful origins ofthe .

investmenttrustmovement lay,during thelast century,inmany
instancesbysubscribing to overseas'development, railroadswere

built, agricultural landwas broughtinto useon a grand scale

;

these and similar instances demonstrated tirei entrepreneurial

shrewdness oftheearly ihvestmenttnustmanagements.Theworld
has changed, butthe requiremartfordegrees ofstability and

reliability,—thewidowsand orphansfimage,—pertains.Yetm
-different circumstances todaywe stilfindavenuesfor rewarding

investmentamongstthe categoryofthe special situation. When the

historyof tiiedevelopmentofthe North Sea oil industry comesto

be chronrded, the very significant role playedbythe investment

trust movementwill perhaps recefve-'widerrecognition than appears

presently.
^

.
......

Lookingto thefuture,we shallirontinuetoworkactivelyto

producewhatmaybe described as afurtiwacceptable resultfor

the currentyear. Having beenfully invested in the earfy partofthis

calendaryearyvewere ableto become more liquid by ouryearend,

aswe regard,the shortterm fqtu.rewith some caution.Weshali look

forward tothere-investmentofthese fundswhensome ofthe

currently pressing problems.facing this country appear closer to

resolveand support causeforconfidence. Estimates ofour income

allowmeto expeetthatboth atthegross level;and more particularly

at the net level with dissaving in interest costs,wiRbe higherand

warrantan increased dividend-though not necessarilya repetition,

ofthe 27% increasewe nowrecotirimend. ...

Results

'

Geographical Distribution

1977 1976
- ! Gross Revenue £3.872.507 £3.325,556 ... VxS.

* Net Revenue

Deferred Dividend

i
Net Asset Value

£1,612,652

7.0p not

£1.367AST'
BSp net

\ . UJv. . Icjozfa/vtaa.

; Basic 202p 197fc V
' / J /

• *i .-
'

j Fully DHuied
'

f

1S9p I95p n—

Elec Rentals tops

its £10m target
By Ashley Dniker
Tbe mam impetus - costing

from tbe United Kingdom ren-
tal side, "Electronflc Rentals -was
yreH on target after the initial

six mombs. Helping Hungs
along ako was' the overseas
rtncal operation, which was
showing a good, turnround. But
against tiiese - improvements*
the camping and-'leisure activi-
ties were loss-makers despite a
32 per oent jump in tornover.
For the full year tbe picture
is along the same lines. Up 90
per cent to £S72m pre-tax in
the opening farff, in the 12
months to March 31 last,

profits finished 86 per cent
hiriier et £10.4tn on turnover
raised 30 per cent’ to £87-5m.
The profit outcome comperes
with the board's expectations
Depredation is up some

£5.3m to £20.8m and interest

charges' from’- £3.4m to £3£m.
The attributable is Kfted from
£1.78m to £9.7m after extra-
ordinary items of ' £315,000
against, £471,000. This leaves
earnings' a share increased
more than threefold from 3.8p
to 14.4p.

1 '

Meanwhile shareholders col-

lect a gross* dividend for the
year lifted from 2.8&p to 3.46p.
If the rate of tax for 1977-78
is less than 35 per cent as
additional net dividend will be
paid together with the next
interim payment.

_

In the year just past no
charge has been nude,for de-
ferred 'tax as tiie provision as
March 31 last substantially ex-
ceeded the lrabSHty -which is

estimated to- arise in the fore-

seeable future by reason of
depreciation exceeding tax
allowances.

From the Interim Report at end April 1977

# Economic recoveiy continues, with
governments cuttingback on public

expenditure, recognizinginflation

as the great evil.

7T Business results and dividends are
showing marked improvements.
Capital investments gathering
momentum slowly.

«5r Investment policy remains
concentrated on strong countries:

America, Japan and Germany,
American portfolio protected

further against currency
depreciation through forward
transactions.

534,312new shares
issued in first four
months of 1977.
400,000 as a result
of stock distribution.

Copies of the firstInterim Report end an explanatory booklet are available from the Company

>
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The Chairman, Sir Erie Griffith-Jones kbe cmg, reports on results for 1976

Although the results for 2976 can bo viewed with

moderate satisfaction -an increase ofnearly 35% in
- the sterlingvahie ofwbrid-wide sales, to £230million,

and a substantial increasein operating profits-there
were a number of important events outstanding at
the end of the year to which I wish first to draw
attention.

In December last the Corporation faced four major
decisions-twoinSouthEast Asia, twoinEurope.

South East Asia
PlantationReorganisation

With the approval of the Foreign Investment
Committee of the Malaysian Government, a funda-
mental reorganisation of the plantation interests of
the Corporation* has been carried out and was
completedon31 January 1977.
A separatebooklet has beenproduced in explanation

of the reorganisation and of the new corporate

structure of the plantation interests and a copy is

beingcirculatedwith theAnnualReport.
I would like to pay tribute to tbe efforts of all who
-contributed to the success of the reorganisation, in
particular one financial advisees and lawyers; in
London, Baring Brothers & Companyand Slaughter

& May and in Kuala Lumpur, Fntaaian Baring
Sanwa M-nltinarinnal and Shcarn, Oriamfirc-

Finafiy, I wish to express my thanks far the advice

and assistance of the Malaysian authorities, in
particular the Foreign Investment Committee, the -

Financeand the’Rank'Mqpra.

GflfhrieBeritad

Aamaa reportedatthenUgnm «rfagpL,fint1meTte»4iairg
«inwipBH Tti the frit halt of 1976 from a

reasonableprofit to aloss.
^

BfrEtettably,therewasno improvement in thesecond
hrifi Whereasin 1975 therewas aprofit before tax of
SSS.6 million, for 1976 thecompany reported a pre-

tax loss of S$4.4 milKon for the year, after making
stockprovisions amonnfingto S$3,0million.

Extensive management chawgfgbayebeen made and
rigorous action has been taken to redace working
capital, to excise loss-making operations and to
ratoreprofitabfiity andmorale,

Europe
British Carpets

British Carpets, although it again failed to contribute,

to profit in 1976, made sufficient pmgiwM rmder fts

' new and energetic matutgement team for yonr Board
to he able to consider a longer-term plan tor
regenerationofitsprodoctioncapacityandmarketing
capability.

The Scottish Development Agency are playing a
significant role m tins plan, and have agreed to
subscribe for £2 million ofloan stock in the Corp-
oration, convertible into the equity of British

Carpets. Withthesupportofan interest-relief grant
from the Department of Industry, and with capital

to be provided bya sale andleaseback ofonrmodem
Crown' Sheet, Glasgow factory, an impressive in-

vestment project has beenlaunched.
Underthepkm, ail onr carpet-weaving in Scotland,
nrfth fhr ^attvyrton nfa cmbUplant in Haffl3tOO,wiH
be concern rated in the ui>-to*date Crown Street

premises, extended -for the purpose. The.present
Wilton production will be complemented .by -Jhe
mostmodem Axminster looms.
Anextsiaionto theCumnodcfactory (alreadyleased
fiom.the Scottish Development Agency) will house
additiomltufting equipmentandanew badcing line.

A modernisation scheme will also be carried octal
the Kiddcnninstca: caipct-wcaying factory ofWood-
wardGrosvenor. ,

The Scottish Devek^ment Agency madejt plain

throughout onr discusszohs that it was no part of
their briefto supportfeme dudes. They required an
independent investigationof the' viability of British

Carpets, as a result of which they have expressed
themselves as satisfied that this is a project which
warrants their support. The professionalism of their

approach is reassuring, and they are to- have- a-

dizector on the British Carpets board. We look
forward to working with them with reinforced

.

confidencethat ourinvestmentin tire carpet industry

will be restoredtoprofit&biEty.
The total areas of tire Crown Street and Cumnock
premises will be increased by nearly 120,000 sqit-,

and the cost ofnewplantandmachinery will be £3.5
- million.

Thcsohawbeeaworryinglimesforthe2,700 workers
within British Carpets, anxious for their jobs and
their future. To reach a decision to proceed with a
major new investment, we wanted the co-operation

ofthe trades unions representing the staff and the

workfbrce.Iamgladto say flatthejoint consultative
procedures produced positive and constructive

results, and provided this co-operative approach to

industrial relations continues to prevail, tbe pros-

pectsforBritish Carpetslookmore encouraging than
forsomeyearspast.

Texac
It was reported at tire interim stage that, in con.

tinuance of the Corporation's policy of disengage-

mentfrom operationswith littleprospect ofviability,

steps were being taken to terminate the operations

ofTexac inFrance.;

The closure went smoothly, and the cost, although

very substantial, was less than we had feared. The
losses, trading and extraordinary, are taken into

accountin the 1976jrofit andlessstatement.

Prdiminaiy Results forYear to 31 December 1976

Turnover
Operating Profit
Interest

Profitbefore taxation
Taxation
Profit attribntable to ordinary shareholders

Assets attributableto ordinaryshareholders

Earnfngsperordinary sharebefore
exlraonfinaryitems and exchange gpra

1975 1976
£000 £000

215,400 . 289,867
31,536 20,229
4,554 6,963

6.982 33,266
6,080 8,912

2.125 3,339

92,932 107,001

2.Op 73-P

1976mretrospect

The successes and failures of 3976 can be.seen in
perspective in the following analysis of operating

profit:

OPERATING PROFIT
Vear to 31 December

- 1975 1976
£tn £m %

Sooth East Asia 9.4 102. 50
North America Z6 63 31
Pacific

-

2.7 4.7 23
Africa r- 0l3 3.2 6
United Kingdom C2-1) (03) (1)

Continental Europe (1.4) <1-9) (9)

TOTAL 11.5 202 100

Plantations

Kumpulan Guthrie and Guthrie Ropel bad a
satisfactoryyear.

Theprice ofpalm oil declined in the early part ofthe
year and only strengthened towards the end of1976.
This was reflected in a marginally lower realised

price ofMS910per tonne{1975: MS952). The rubber
priceon theotherhand improved significantly, from
1975’s level ofMS1.48toMS1.98 per kilo.

Production in the first half was affected by drought,

but except in Johore, this was substantially made up
in the latterpart oftheyear. Costs oflabourincreased
materially, as a result primarily ofa wage award to
estateemployees.

In total, plantation profits rose from £7.8 million in

1975 to £10. 1 million in 1976, animprovement which
can beconsidHed satisfactory.

Since the end of the year, theRSSl rubber price

hasremainedstable in the range MS 3 .90 to MjilO
per kilo while the palm oilprice has risen sharply,

together with other edible oils, and is now well over

MSI500 per tonne.

NorthAmerica

1 referred last year to,North America as “the most
promising area of profitable expansion daring the

next decade”. Nothing which has transpired since
-ttif-w Tina raimri metot-hang* Hurtview.
In spite ofthe severe recession which continued well

into 1976, both AjaxMaguethermic and Mindustrial

Corporation had record years. In consequence.

North America emerged as second only to South
East Asia in importance to Guthrie, producing 31%
ofoperatingprofit.
Ajax came through the recession strongly because

of a powerful exportperformance. Mindustriai re-

ported an improvement in earnings from §0.53 to

51.05 per share, due to growth at Butler Metal,

particularly in sales to the United States, and. a
sound achievement by Trench.

Pacific

The growth of our associate company, Sanyo-
Gufhrie, continued through 1976.Notonly did colour
television have a boom year, but audio equipment
alsosoldextremelyweU. .

The Australian subsidiary companies, achieved a
considerable improvement in performance led by
the textile companies, SA. Towel and Tascot
Templeton.' Guthrie Trading benefited from the

rooi^nisatimiof1975andhada betteryear.

Economic conditicrisisAustralia werenot especially

good in 1976 and the operating profits, which
increased from £2.7 million to £4.7 million, reflect
credit on allconcerned.

Africa

The main Corporation interest in Africa is Guthrie
(Nip-da), which has expanded rapidly.

Proposals are in hand to comply with the Nigerian
Enterprises Promotion Decree

_
which requires a

reduction in the Corporation's interest in Guthrie
(Nigeria) from60%to40%.

UnitedKingdom

There was a substantial improvement in operating
results in the UK, materially reducing the major
losses of1975.
In addition to carpet manufacturing, the Corpor-
ation alsohas textile, plastics,rubbermannlactnrmg,
confirming and trading, gnd food fat«gcix in the
UK. Together, theseother interestsrealised& useful

operating profitin 1976.

TheArmuolReportaodAccounts rvlUbe
postedtoshareholders on 27Jane* The
Amutrd GeneralMeeting willbe heldin

London an 20 July 1977.

The net result is still far from satisfactory, but ihe

trend is in the right direction. Not the least con-
tributor has been a strong export performance in
most activities.

Inflation Accounting

The Boardviews vuthconcem not only the continuing
uncertainty on inflation accounting but also* the

varying practices which are being followed in

different countries.

We have taken the view that it would be unproduc-
tive to provide other than historical accounts until

an Accounting Standard has been agreed.

Exchange Gains

The exchange gain of £3,01 6.000 (1975 : £1 .1 1 7.000)

arising from the restatement of net current arrets

held by -overseas subsidiary companies ax me
beginning of the year has been taken to profit and
lossaccount.
Tbe gain from the restatement of fixed assets, in-
vestments, long-term loans and deferred liabilities,

amounting to £14,467,000 net (1975: £2.430.000),

has beentaken direct to reserves.

Taxation

Compared with 1975, there is some alleviation of the
tax charge, but it remains at an excessively high level,

largely as a result of losses of certain subsidiaries

which were not available for tax relief against other
group profits.

There is a substantial redaction in the unrelieved
ACTcharge- £310,000against £1,015,000 for 1975.
The closure of the major loss-maker, Texac, and
improved prospects in Guthrie Berhad and UK
operations should result in a more normal level of
taxation for 1977 and subsequentyears.

Dividends

The Corporation has sought exemption from the
statutory limitation on ordinruy dividends sinra its

trading and operations are almost exclusively over-
seas, and has received Treasury approval for.so long
as this situationcontinues.

This has enabled your Board to review the total

dividend for the year on the basis of normal com-
mercial criteria and in the knowledge that future
dividend policies will not be artificially constrained
by statutory controls.

An interim dividend of 4p per share wns declared in
December 1976.

A final dividend of 6p per share is now recom-
mended, to make a total for the year of 10p (1975:
6.5p).

Although tins is a full distribution, your Board is

satisfied that it is justified by current trading results

and theprognosis for 1977.

Staff

The tine test of the loyalty, ability and resilience of
the staff of any company arises not-when things are
going well, but when times are difficult. The staff of
the Corporation have come through this period of
world-wide recession exceptionally well. Our grati-

’tude is due to each one ofthem.

Future Prospects

The economies of many countries in which the Group
operates arc volatile, so that in a review of future
prospects we most continue to be circumspect.

Nevertheless, 15)77 has started well.

In South East Asia, in spite of increased costs of
operation a stable rubber price and improved palm oil

prospects are likely to lead to some improvement in
the earnings of oar plantation interests. Guthrie
Berhad, while still in a transitional phase, may
contribute modestly to profitability.

In Europe, the drain from our French Interests was
eliminated in 1976, and theUK businesses should show
further improvement thisyear.

North American business activity has accelerated in
recent months. The need to conserve natural gas
resources by the use of alternative fuels wiQ benefit

Ajax. Mindustriai have recently forecast a result not

less than the record achieved in 1976.

While ihe Australian sihsidiaries are likely to show
improved results, competitive pressures w£Q heavily

erode the profits of Sanyo-Guthrie after the remark-
abfeperfonnance oflast year.

In Africa, Gnthrie (Nigeria) should achieve further

growth.

In sum, therefore, 1977 profits should reflect some
recompense for the difficult derisions which have
characterised the lasttwo orthreeyears.

The Guthrie Corporation Limited, 52/54 Graceehurch St. London EC3V0BD
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Charter Cons9
£9Am write-off:

earnings
By Desmond Quigley

Charier Consolidated, one of

the four major United Kingdom
mining finance houses, has

wrirten off £9.38m in its profir

and Joss account for the year to

end March, leaving retained

profits at a mere E26S.000 com-
pared with £9.5m for the pre-

vious year.

Although the extraordinary

items relate to previously-

known problems, the scale of

die write offs is likely to come
as a shock to the marker.

A further £7.9m has been set

against the suspended Societe

Miniere de Tenke-F-ungururce

copper project in Zaire, which
now has a book value of £1.7jti.

after a write-down of £14.bm in

the previous year.

The 1976-77 figure also takes
in the problems of Trend Oil’s

operations in Indonesia with a
resulting charge of £4.Em. The
net extraordinary items figure

of £9.3Sm has been arrived at

after crediting currency realign-

ments.

Pre-tax profits increased 6

per cent on adjusted figures to

£3S.7di. There was a substan-

tial £4.4m improvement to

£18.9m in the contribution to

trading profits arising primarily

from the strong performance Of

Cape Industries. However, this

year Cape hiay find the going

somewhat tougher with less

buoyant prices, and there is

also the question of increasing

pressure against the use of blue
asbestos.

Profit on the realization of

investments was sharply down,
as expected, from an adjusted
£6.1m to £J.3Sm mainly because

of the contribution in 1975-76

of the large Rio Tinto-Zinc

share sale.

Afrer a sharply increased tax

charge and slightly higher
minorities, attributable earnings

were down from an adjusted
119.4m to £17.4m and earnings
a share fell to 16p, which was
below the most pessimistic mar-
ket expectations.
The shares fell 3p to 120p

yesterday before the announce-
ment of the results, where they
sell at 7.2 times earnings.
A' final dividend of 7.2p gross

Mr Murray Hofmeyr, chairman
of Charter Consolidated.

a share is being recommended,
to increase the total by the
maximum 10 per cent to 11.4p

where the shares yield 9.5 per
cent.

Iron and steel goods

buttress 600 Group
as profits rise £2.5m
By yflefopfas Hirst

Better-dhao-expected profits

from tbe 600 Group, up from
£8.tra to £10.6m before tax for

the year ended March 31, left

the shores only lp down at ?2p
on a day when prices generafly

were faLKne quite sharply.

The belter scrap prices .of

rite first haiff which had helped
profits- disappeared later in the

year. Arid whereas the minori-
ties charge after six

winds represents rise British

Steed Corporation's faoflrEng in
the scrap company, was up 16
per cent, it was down 6 per
cent for die full year.
But profits for trie iron and

steel products division as a
whole were up 26 per cent at
?m indicating an improve*

mega in sted aptmUag,.
where benefits would have
come firom last yearns sharp
rises in prices.
The machine toote division

saw a rise in export orders in
trie first half which was M-
fowed by a pickup in home

demand towards tbe end of the
latter half. Although sa
were up only 6- per cent for
tbe year, the company ntaimt a
genuine volume ,

improvement
with better capacity-working in
later months whi ch has con-
tained into trie current year,.

There was a simitar pattern
with crane production, which
also improved in trie second
half and contributed

. to trie

secondhadf profit of £5.8m
against rise cautionary forecast
based on a repeat of trie first

six months* £4.8tn.

The balance sheet remains
strong. Borrowings hare fatten,
helped by the riguts issue, but
despite the dilution earnings a
share have grown from 9.2p to
103p, giving a xuwriy throe
tames cover to the 5.6p gross
dividend for trie year.
But wiuh scrap prices

remaining slock the sfrftrf

cycle yet to pick up, the 600
Group is stiii looting to its

other activities
.
to make the

nmntng tibi* year.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP

TRANSVAAL GOLD MINING COMPANIES

INTERIM DIVIDENDS—FINANCIAL YEARS
ENDING 31st DECEMBER 1977

Notice is Hereby alven that dividends have been declared In South
African currency, payaole lo members registered In the books' ol the

undermentioned companies at Uie close of business on 24th June,. 1977.

The transler registers and registers of members will be closed In both

cases from 25th Juris to 8th July 1977. both days inclusive^ and warranis

wilt he posted trom the Jcharnosouiq and Umled Kingdom cilices Ol the

transfer secretaries on or about 4m August 1977. Registered members paid

Irom the United Kingdom will receive Ihe Uniied Kingdom currency eourvaleni

on 26lh July 1977 pi me rand value of ihelr dividends Dess appropriate
hares). Any such members may. however. elect lo be paid in South

African currencv. provided lha: the request is received al Ihe olflces of the

transfer secretaries in Johannesburg or in the United Kingdom on or betore

2«h June 1977.

The elfective rale of non-resident shareholders’ tax lor Ihe under-
mentioned companies is 15 Per cenl.

The dividends are payable subject lo condiiions which can be
inspected at the head and London ottices ol the companies and also at the

office c( the companies' Pansier secretaires in Johannesburg and the

United Kingdom.

N^me ol company (bo'h ol

wtiich are incorporated in

the Republic ol South Africa)

Dividend
No.

Rate oi dividend
oer share

Vaal Reels Exploration and Mining
Company Limited 42 55 canls

Western Deop Levels Limited 31 35 cents

EAST DAGGAFONTEIN MINES LIMITED

The directors ol East Daggalontein Mines Limited have decided that

no interim dividend will be paid by this company in tesoect of the year
ending 31st December 1977.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN LAND AND EXPLORATION COMPANY LIMITED
The diredors of The South African Land and Exploration Company

Limited have decided that no interim dividend will be paid by this com-
pany In respect of Ihe year ending 31el December 1977.

By order of the boards

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
Secretaries

per J. E. Townsend
Senior Divisional Secretary

Office of the Untied Kingdom
Transfer Secretaries :

London Office

:

40 Holbom Viaduct, EC1P 1AJ.

Johannesburg.
Sift June, 1977

Charter Consolidated Limited,

P.O. Box 102,

Charter House.
Park Slreet.

Ashford, Kent TN34 SEQ.

Saudi boost in Streeters’ take-off
Building on the base of trie

strong first-half recovery,
Streeters of Godalming closed
1976 with a 205.5 per cent pre-
tax improvement to £L28m.
Turnover expanded marginally
to £11.13m.
The upturn hinged on the

group’s own trading profit
advance from £420,000 ro almost
£300,000 but exceptional factors
also played a major part. The
public "works and sewerage
contractor formed Streeters
Saudi Arabia last year where a
60 per cent stake was taken by
prominent Saudi nationals. The
new associate’s plant and equip-
ment was purchased from the
United Kingdom company at

pre-agreed rates and, as a result
of currency exchange varia-
tions. an exceptional profit of
£344,000 was made. In addition,
the associate chipped in

£140,000 pre-tax.

One-for-<me rights

from Dundonsan
Reporting more than doubled

profits for trie year to March 31
last, Dundonian (formerly
Dundee Crematorium) proposes
a rights issue on a straight one-
for-one basis at 22p a share to
raise about £300,000. Turnover
more than doubled from
£121,000 to £268,000 in 1976-77,'

as did pre-tax profits, climbing
from £47,500 to £102,000- A
total gross dividend of 2L98p
is being paid, trie maximum per-
mitted. Treasury permission has
been received for a dividend of
3.27p to be paid on trie enlarged
capital.

Three Eurodollar

offers planned
Three Euromarket fund-

raising operations are an-
nonmeed. Walter Kadde Over-
seas Finance NV pians. to issue,
in Europe $50m of eight-year
notes guaranteed by Kfdde
through a group of under-
writers.

Abu Dhabi’s Telecommimita-
tion Corporation is raising a
SlOOm seven-year syndicated
Eurocredit with a margin of
1} per cent over London inter-

bank offered rates. The third
is by Libra Baltic, winch is to

raise S150m for BNDE of Brazil.

First Chicago has joined Libra
as co-lead manager. The new
credit is divided into two
tranches.

Over £2m at

Bishop’s
In trie 12 months- to February

26, pre-tax profits of Bishop’s

Bank statements for May
Statements of trie London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries
in England and Wales, the Channel Islands, and trie Isle of Man made
up to May IS are summarized in trie table below

:

Total
Ctungo

on

£ millions

Barclays Lloyds Midland
Na Oortal Williams
Wosl- _ A

Total Deposits 45.759
Month
+ 217 12.555 9.139 9.074

minster
13.622

r.lynJ
1.571uuh and baDnca*

wnh Bank of Eng 1.025 — 75 321 176 218 277 32
Market Loans: .

• UK banks and
Discount Market 9.5-32 — SB 2.300 2.357 3.588 3.030 236

_ Other 8.229 + 226 2.005 2.153 3.248 2.590 193
Bills - 1,631 +• -99 349 368 435 449 30
Special Deposits 703 + 21 224 HO 158 210 21
Briusfc Government
Sucks 1.701 + 15 402 444 389 386 SO

Advances
Parent Banks
Iteservo rado t Co

;

24.023 -1- 33 7.207 3.680 5.151 7.107 877

> 13.5 — 0.1 13.4 13.5 33.5 . 13.1 13.2

Stores rose from El-25m to
£2.1m—a record and trie first
time they have passed trie £2m
mark. Sales rose front £78.4m to
£100.61m. With a second in-
terim of 1.87p gross, trie total
dividend is raised from 3-24p to
3.56p, the maximum allowed.

Bristol Evenmg Post

pays more
More than recouping trie fall

in trie previous year, pre-tax
profits c* -Bristol Evening Post
rose from £900,000 to £1.32m
in trie year to March 31. With
earnings per share up from
7.17p to 10.45p. trie total gross
payment is being lifted from
798p Co 8.79p.

Sluggish demand but
Brown Shipley ahead

Net trading profits ‘of bank-
ing and insuo-ance group Brown
.Shipley rose from £1.31m TO
£1.48m (after tax. and a trans-
fer to inner reserves) in the
year, to end-March. Despite
sluggish, demand for credit, the
banking business contributed
£1.06m (as against £903,000),
while growth overseas and ex-
change rate benefits pushed the
insurance contribution up from
£406,000 to £424,000. The year’s
dividend is raised to 12:76p a
share gross. At end-Marcb the
balance-sheet total was up from
£159m TO £192m.

Bid talks are on at

British Electronic
Ihe board of British Elec-

tronic Controls has received, an
approach which may lead to an
offer being made for the com-
pany by a company owned by
trie three executive directors of
BEC. These directors are Mr
F. R. Sfemoric, Mr J. JL_ Ruther-
ford and Mr . A. C. Emerson.

Moulders

An excellent result inayear
ofshippingdepression

Pointsfrom theStatement ofthe FurnessWithyGroup chairman.
SirJames Steel.
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Manchester Liners

Pre-tax-profits of£22*642m in ayearwhen world shipping was ina
depressed state. • ....

sfc The second highest profit thecompanyhas ever earned; 60-2% above
lastyear's result

# "Our strong base is in linertrades.. . but our bulk shipping division hasthe
potential to contribute substantiallyto profitwhen freight rates rise!

sis- ‘In the North Sea we areone of thefew British companies accepted as
major contractors forexploratory drilling and sub-sea construction"

* *The future ofshipping isassured...and we haveafleetsuited to take
advantage ofopportunitiesasthey arise:

& ‘Results in1977 to date are much in line with those in the corresponding
months in 1976?

1976 1975

•v Prince Line

-^-7

Turnover

Profit before taxand extraordinary items

Earnings per£1 ordinary stock

Dividends perSI ordinarystock

£168"4m

£22-6m
55‘67p

7-316p

£154-1m
‘ £141m
' 32-83p

&651P

iif v

I; ShawSavill Line

..- K 1

r ' Pacific Line

Provision (ordeferred lax, previously made in a3 companies, Is nov/made
onhriiT respect ofcompanies in thegroup in which a liabilityfor

corporation tax mightarse within the foreseeable future.The comparafive
figure ofearnings persharefor1975given abovehas beenadjustedas if

the newpolicyhad applied tothatyear.

The Annual General Meeting will be held onTnursday7July 1977 at
12 noon in the Queen’s Room at the Baltic Exchange,

@ Furness Withy Group
One of the big names in British Shipping

FurnessWithy& Co. Ltd,105 Fenchurch Street. LondonEC3M 5HH.

Ifyouwould like to receive copies ofthe1976 ReportaridAccounts
please fill in and postthe coupon below.

1
i
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Royai Mail Lines

u

To: The CompanySecretary, Furness WithyGroup,

g 105 Fenchurch Street. London EC3M5HH. ‘

.

1 Please send meacopyofthe1976 Report and Accounts.

§ Name . . -

| Address : |

Business appointments

Urwick, Orr
names new
chairman
.Mr Cyril Daniels, a. former
vice-chairman ami managing
partner, has become chairman of
Urwick,- Orr and- Partners.

Mr Michad Mander has been
appointed deputy chief- executive
and marketing director of Times
Newspapers, with effect from
Jsdy 1. H!s prime responsibilities
wiD be to achieve a closer liaison
between trie whole marketing area
of Times Newspapers Ltd.

Trie following appointments
have . been made by Toota] : Mr
K. A. Ctactile is to' be Chairman
of English Sewing’s thread
division, spinning division and tbe
tiireod overseas advisory com-
mittee in succession to Mr D. W.
Allen. Mr Allen remains chair,
mao. Mr G. G. - Morris has been
made president of Allied Thread
in succession to Air -J. D. Hicks.
Mr A_ . W. Wagstaff, Mr Jcssel
Harrison dnd Mr R. G. Baynbam
have joined the dothing division
board. Mr W. N. Hornsby.and.Mr
. A: Bafobridge -

join the board
of Sllmma Group Holdings after
toe retirement of Mr G, H,Dawon and Mr p. Blood: -Mr

•
A- Bambridge is to be chair-man of Edward Macbean in suc-

cession to Mr Hbrnsbv. in the
Internationa] division. "Mr J AHan-isoo has Joined the board oEComnnssarls of P. T. lobritex in

Mr N. Wade and is to

iS m °L$-
p- A

.-
ZaiTe-

b^ardofLbeL
011"16" ^ fte

T1^. Joseph Webb has been
Jjce-presldent and bead of

31 'toe Europe.Mddle East and Africa division
headquarters of Bank of America
in London. Mr Paul Forbrich be-comes vice-president of Bank of
America International.

Mr Martin Rosenhead has been
made managing director of Brad-

« ?
®rc? Holdings and chairman

of la principal subsidiaries.

Mr J. W. Common, deputy chair-
man of Common Brothers, is relin-
quishing the chairmaaship of Com-
mon Brothers (Management) in
Oftler • to devote more time to
group responsibilities. He remains
a director of tbe subsidiary com-
pany. Mr A. C. Griffiths assumes
the ^ chairmanship of Common
Brothers (Management) and Mr
J. B. Bunnis becomes joint manag-
ing director.

After trie successful takeover of
The Land and House Property
Corporation by the Friends’
Provident Life Office, Mr E. W.
Phillips has become chairman of
trie Land and House Property
Corporation and has also been
joined on toe board bv Mr W. L.
Stubbs and Mr F. G. Cotton.

Dr Banc-Hemung Erdmann wffl
shortly be joining Wnerttem-
berjlsche Kommunalc Landesbank
in Snrtigart, Germany, as director
responsible for international busi-
ness. Dr Erdmann was formerly
vice president of First National
Bank in Dallas, London branch.

Dr G. D. Green is to
-

join trie
board of Devices.

One-for-five

rights issue

by Cowan,
de Groot
By Victor Felstead

Loodon-ijased Cowan, de
front ns raising about: £600,000
for expansion and acqjtss&iOD
by a one-for-five rights- issue -of

2.05m lOp shares at 29j> bh*-
- Xn announcmg trie issue, th^
directors estimate char pre-tax
profits for the year to April 30
last will be “not less> than”
£1.75m— record—cotmpared
with the previous . yearls
£L25m, On trie basis of this
profit; the total gross dividend
for the year will be lifted from
233p to 2£2p. the .maximum
allowed.

For the present year, to
April, 1978, . a total of 3.46p
gross is forecast, an increase,

of 32 per cent, for which
Treasury permission has rieen

given in the context of the
rights issue.

- Cowan’s board said jnesteriday

that it intended tn condnue ihe
expansion of the grrop, both! in
terms of increasing tbe binsa-
zress carried our from present
operations and also by buying
suitable companies. ~

The funds raised by tite issue
wifi be used in-: the first
instance to

i
reduce indebted-

ness, but will also enable the
group to '

.

take immechatc
advantage of opportunities for
expansion as they are identi-
fied. .

Arrangements -are in- hand
for plating' 289,700 o£_ the
466^208 new shares provisitxi-

|
—

ally allotted to the directors of f aircraft

Cowan,- members of tries f
families and'mistees of tbek
family . trests --.tocq " “ firm
hands” at a price of- 33p per
share fully paid.

Undertakings hare beerf

received foam certain of these
shareholders to subscribe for
the balance of 176,508 new
shares allotted to them. The
remainder of trie issue has been
underwritten by County Bank.

Orders in hand for the
current year are “ considerably
in .excess” of orders held at
the same time last year. The
arcular will be despatched on
June 10 together with pro-
visional aH.otment letters.. The
latest trine for acceptance is

July 4.
.

Cowan’s shares rose by. 2p. to
41p yesterday. It covers toys
and giftware, .electrical and
hardware, has a- Russian shop
division and . a. machinery
section.

From Peter Norman

Bonn, June 9 •

Nee profit of Hoffmann-La
Roche and S&pac groups, trie

chemical manufacturers, in-

creased last year, by 4.4 per
cent TO DM475ra Swiss francs •

(about £103£m) from 453m
francs trie year before.

Turnover, in Swiss franc*,

increased by 7.6 per cent to

5,000m francs from 4,700m. In

real terms, however, sales in-

creased snore strongly.^

Trie rqwt said that 1976 was
in many ways- a favourable year
although overshadowed by the

accidental escape of toxic

.

(dioxine) from the group’s

Icmesa plant ar -Seveso, north- -

em Italy.

Although Rocfae-SapHC said it

fa as yet ingwsatde eo give any'
figure for trie damage caiSed

bv -trie poisonous.-leak, trie re-

port-indicated that- trie damage
may not be fuHy covered by
insurance.
* Where damage is

t
not

covered by insurance, suitable.,

precautions have been taken by
setting up a special-purpose

reserve to meet cianns for com-
pensation ”, the report said. -

International

KLM in due; black
KLM, tie Royid Dutch Air-

lines says its net profit at tie
year ended March 31 was
FI77.1m (about £17Jm) (18.6m
loss); This was against a loss

of Efi8-6m in trie previous year.

The 1976-77 result is increased

by extraordinary items totalling
a net F17.6m due to ebanges in
methods of writmngoff company

VESA earnings faH
Because of a decline -in earn-

ing3 in its el&rtriatty generating

-

and criemioal and oil divisions,

'net profits for the Veba AG
group after tax and deduction

; of the share accruing to mino-
,rity interests fell to a.provi-
SKTnaJ DM38m. (about £9m) in

'die first quarter of this year,
from DM48m in trie

.

' same
period of 1976^ writes , Peter
Sformon from Bonn. In a letter

to shareboddm-s, .the group dis-

closed that first quarter sales to
tiurd parries rose by a meagre
£.7 .. per . cent to DM^692m.
Dhere was also .a slow-down ' in
investment to .DMl94m ,m the
qocarter from DM388m ' in trie

first three .months of last; year-.

Robeco on upswing -

Robeco of HdOaiid, Europe’s'
biggest investment, mist sees
thei basis for a more favourable

stode climate. In its lot

Teport, for the first four me
it saj-s that - the. economic
swing continues and that i

tion is recognized as tbe
|

evfl. The company says

the idea thar' unemployi
must be fourfit by injet

money into the economy
been abandoned. Total a
have increased from F142
(abour EL00O). to F14.400n

Haw Par selling sbr

Haw Par Brothers L
national of Singapore say
will cut trie size of its ship

. fleet to eliminate losses. It

1976 report it says that

major los&making divis

. have been sold dosed or
structured, except for the s

ping division. Company sou
say fit is planned to sell t

valued at about SSiog2i
‘ (about £6.7m) in the ms
division, but were unwiliia
detail" trie vessels.

ELF Aqratouue
Sotifte Nationsde Eif-A

taine, France’s second lar
oil-company, has posted a pi
for 1976 of 3,600m fn
(about £184m). No compar
with 1975 is passible as Sac
Nationale des P6troIes d’A
taine absorbed trie state-
trolled ELF-Erap group do
1976. Elf-Aqimaiue said s

amounted to 35,900m. francs
year, up by 6,000m francs f
the total of the two' compa
in 1975. This was

,
esseuti

due to a rise in sales of pe
.
products to 303 million tor
from 26.7 million a year bef

Hutchison Inti
The boards of Hutchison Ir

national and ' Hongkong
Whampoa Dock- Company
nottnee ' that appbcation
been made to ' the St'

Exchanges for dealings in ri

shares ro recommence ft

Jane 13 and have informed
Commissioner for Securi
accordingly. Trie boards of
two companies and their fit

cial advisers bare agreed
exchange all information
order to establish trie bash
a merger which they feel wc
be of benefit to both compar
As previously announced,
merger will -be effected by
creation of a new comp
which , will exchange its shs
for the shares of HTT. and ETV

Charter Consolidated Limited

FINAL DIVIDEND AND CONSOLIDATED PROFIT

STATEMENT Ft)R YEAR TO 31 MARCH, 1977

The board of cfirectocs has tnd^y resolved to recommend to tbe annual general
meeting of members to be held on 19 July 1977 a final dividend of 4.68242p per share
in respect of trie year ended '31 Blaancfc 1977 (1976: 425675p per share;, payable
to siyrehdlders registered in the hooks of trie company at the close of business on
24 June 1977 and to persons presenting the relevant coupon detached from share
warrants to- bearec.. Trie dfirectorF hare further resolVed that, if trie, tax credit
attaching to trie dividend Ls reduced on implementation- of trie foreshadowed chance
3o trie basic rate of income tax, trie d&vidend wiH be correspond!ugly increased. With
the Loterira dividend of 2L75p per share paid on 3 January 1977, the total dividend for
the year and the associated tax credit mil be 11.4345p' (1976 : 10395p) per share,
representing trie maximum distribution wriacri can be made under the counxer-infiatiox]
legislation.

The registens of members will be closed from 27 June to 2 July' 1977, both days
inclusive. Dividend warrants in payment of 4.68242p per share will be posted on or
about 20 July 1977, and trie dace of payment of any additional amount due would
be announced in trie press as soon as practicable.

Tbef^Iowing results of tbe company and its subsidiaries for tbe year to 31
March 1977 are issued for information in advance of trie ajimtarf report and accounts
which will be posted to members on or'jabout 23 Jnne 1977..

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LO$SACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH, 1977

Income from investments
Surplus on realizations of- investments . -

,

Trading profit

Deduct:
Administration and technical expenditure '

Prospecting expenditure ; ."w.

Interest payable less receivable

Retained profits of associated companies

Profit before taxation .. I 38,731
Taxation

Profit after taxation and before. extraordinary items . .....

Dedrct

:

Minority interests and prfracquisition profits

Attzibutorita to Charter
Earnings per share 16.64p (1976: lS-SOp?
Dividends of 7.43242p per dare (1976 : 6.75675p per share)

Profix of trie year retained before extraordinary items
Deduct

:

Extraordinary itezn^
, >§

1

Retained profit transferred to reserves

• 1977
•£000

• 18^81
2^75-

18,936

1976
EOOfl

18^20
6,078
14,566

39^892 38,864

‘ 3,674
' 825
3,031.

2,127
-1,053

2,910

7,530 - 6,090

32362 .

6,369
32,774
3,663

38,731
18,693 •

36,437
14,666

20,038 21,771

2^97
'

2382

17,441
•

19,389

7,789 7,081

9,652 12308

9384 2,773

• 268 9,533

Notes

:

L Trie -charge under Extraordinary
Items takes rnto account a provision of
£7.9, million against the coot -of trie in-
vestment in the SMTP copper protect in
Zaire which fa now held at a book value
of £1.7 million. It also includes the share
applicable to Charter of tbe reduction in
book value of trie investment by asso-
ciated Companies in Trend International
Ltnnfta amountwg to £4.46 miHion..
These charges together with certain
Odier items and trie effect of currency
convarsion of the overseas interests of
tie Group resulted .in a net deficit
imder extraordinary items of £938
million.

2. The of Currency differencesnomng from tbe conversion of foreign
currency loans financing portfolio to-
resnnents has been taken to account
this year against, the surplus on realize-

.tions of inv^ments. Last year’s figures
have been adjusted accordingly for com-
pwative purposes. Tbe surplus last year
®?

rt
re
^

l

f
lzaSOI,s ofJnvesttnems included

P?;oEt arising from the
.placing of 10 mdfion shares of The Rio
Tinto-Zinc Corporation limited.
_ v, , _ By order of the board
CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED

D. S. Booth

Registered Office :
Secretary

40 Holborn Viaduct,
London, ECIP 1AJ.

Registrars

:

Charter House,
Pro* Street,

Ashford,
Kent, TN24 8EQ.

$ Jime ig77.
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6al3v sugar talks
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vuiviiLm
$ of lack

lemand
upper in the -lead, pc
-on the London M

wnp-r quiet. Thn
' of •’ rare '!. sp»a
9s Aw 1 Hes
tiM-'W XlSL-^Aun.W ijnewt. tonr-.Ocu

Obc. * £130,73^30.35

;

37.SO;
45.00.
8.35c i 17-day avornga 8.56c.
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—
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%k t
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The rails in tin were G

.
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8*
‘
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«&n manats, 270.50b Eealand and Wales:. Cattle- numbra
«ns year. 235.60p (472.7c i

UF S5.4 pcs- cent, average prtce
r64.B5p

- datal Exchanso.—-AflanoMt (+1.73). Sheep number* up 63.3 per
»0^5-57.Op-. three moiuhs. awaaq. Price 137.Op i. + 2.6i.
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cos each. Morning.-^CBsh.'* price 81 .5p <+2.9>.
»p: throe months. 263 3- Scotland; Cattle numbers ddvm as.

7

-tHement.- 357.9p. Sale#.- 63 Per ngi ' -deerege prtce 63.33p
I +2.131. Sheep numbers up 2.0 per

Jtarnoon. .— Standard eashr SST,t ' tales 123 . Bp [ + 4.B i.:

a metric ton three months. *1F owpheE* up T.l per cent.; avetage

.

.
. Soles. lJlbo iS». rtteh. A"** 55-^P (oo change t. ,
U,« 5̂05

r,
1
? i «™>ntlS. .

'

, Sales, all tons. Mcralsa.— - -
.

. . .

gph. £5.500-65: three 7\ f« ' v . ' ».'

s?
:im Refined copper

stocks rise
Ulcmoon.—Cash. £292-203 a Jane 9.—Re&ned
«: mrea months. £50i-3<)z.. copper stocks held, by refineries

2?tKS* mMtRlnBSIi^:v OTtjMe the United States edged
Settlement. £306. io. ssb£ 1,100 short tons' higher in April .

,

Sni35?
m_5?ic,,n^Ate-—- m 479*800 tons fro™ 478,700 tons

iE3S&“1S«^!uw *%£*£ »•** aart of the mtxxb, theR o£ Metal St^tis-

^04-04.50. Sriuemcnr. £29?!
too ton* i about hair carries i

.
' Kc fined deliveries Ontalde the•noon metal price, an* United Sates dropped to 353,400

m m at £86.70 (si49v m. tons' in .'April from 414,400 .tons
- i,' the previous month.
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Jane S.—-Japanese
. sqrar. -refiners will

. have ro pro-
;duce .k realistic • and acceptable
proposals to settle tile protracted
renegotiation'-' of the Australia-
.Japan long-term contract, ‘for
Lloyd Harris,' the -sugar board
chairman, said. .

A five-man Japanese Sugar
Refiners' Association delegation
arrived In Sydney for further talks
-on the Japanese ropiest for a. cut
in the contract price and the
'Australian coanter-proposal. -The
talks start on Monday.

.

Mr Harris said he bd&eved-tiiat
K no settlement was reached both
parties should defer further nego-
tiations for a period.
Barber

;
this week ' industry

sources suggested a mor^o^nm on
negotiations, probably pnitfl the
end ot the year, if no agreement
is reached,

-

Mr Harris said be believed Aus-
tralia has made, its position clear
and It is up to the Japanese re-,

fibers and Government to come up
with a realistic propose].'
The Australian proposal includes

an initial
. price-cot, a three-year

extension of the five-year contract
and changes In tbe Japanese sugar

.
import regime. .,

Mr Harris said a soger industry
driegation trill visit Mr Doug
Anthony, the Overseas Trade Mini.
st«, in .Canberra tomorrow to
.brief. him no tbe current status of
negotiations to keep tbe Govern

-

hient Informed.-

'

^ Be “denied suggestions that the
delegation, to-be led by Mr Vic

van, tfie Queensland Primary
iunostry Mlaiscer, will ask the
Australian Government to" Inter.

• vena - on a government-fo-govern-
meat level.
: Both governments endorsed tbe
contract for the supply of 660.000
tonnes of raws a year for the five
years from mid- 1975 when it was
signed in 1974..
Sugar output drop The United
States: Agriculture Department’s
Cinp reporting boad said 1976
United

.
States raw sugar' produc-

tion totalled £L6m short tons, down
froni tiie 6ist previoosly estimated -

and 5 per cent below the 7.0m tons
produced In 1975.
-Tbe board revised its estimate

ot,sugar beet production in 1976 ro
29,366,000 short tons; down
sbgbtiy from the 29.427,000 tons
estimated iff- January and 1 per
cem bek>w the 29,704,000 tons pro-
duced in 1975.

Foreign
Exchange
With several European centres

closed, for Corpus Chdoi holiday.
Including market leader West
Germany, business was inevitably

slack yesterday and currencies

moved narrowly'for the most part.

The pound closed one point
easier at 51.7184 after extremes of
SI.7181 and SI .7187, though for
most .of ..the session a 51.7182*84
level prevailed. The effective rate

-. was finally unchanged at 61.6 after
improving to £1_5 early. -

A fair business developed in tbe
Yen, where further demand
reflected belief that the currency
is undervalued, and also anticipat-
ing

. good Japanese trading
surpluses in coming • months.
Against- dollars the dose was
273.68, another useful gain on the
previous rate of 274.40.

Easier at tbe outset, the dollar
gradually improved
Gold lost 51.75 to close in Lon-

don at $140,875.

Spot Position^

of Sterling
Market run
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Forward Levels
'J mouth 3manHu

NeaYork _7S-.83c prrm 2.0H-ltaeprch9
Montreal JO-,40c pram 1.49-UOccrcnj .

Jmiuvdin ^iCKprcn PrT'ecprem
Bruswla 20-lSc prem SMOcprem
Coprnhasea PH’icn lac VrShnre disc
Frankfurt 2*rli»r prrm «V5M prem
Lisbon 39eproai- 30cpr«n-

saehitc ateauc-
Madrid . 175-390c disc T75-900cdl*C
Milan- - 4-lOlTdJju lA4Blrdl*c
telo IWVn dUc ZV+d-re dlM
Pant 3cpres>-par taprem-

ecfiloc

Sloekhdim -.lO-Llaredlee 3H2oredl*c
.

Vienna lMcroprem ^Z-Kgropreni
Zurich zviteprem TVdHcpran
CaandUa denar rate usalnit US dolUri.

B.9491-44.
EarodeUar -deperfli <<V< ealle. 5k4>ii seven

day*. SWV one.mooUi. tVA; three months.
Ad'iiMi a on the. 6-Uo.

Discount market
Credit again proved to be a

little short on the day yesterday
and the Bank of England even-
tually gave -assistance on a small
scale. This help was channelled

,

via purchases of a small amount
of Treasury bills and local
authority biDs directly from the 1

houses in need.

Tbe assistance was reckoned to
have been well overtone, leering
banks with full balances to carry
over to Frldsy. Banks’ balances
were a long- way up overnight,
there was a modest excess of
Government disbursements over
Revenue transfers to tbe
Exchequer and note circulation
dropped.

I

Bur, pulling against the marker
were a substantial take-up of Trea-
sury bills and tbe repayment of
the large loans made to tbe market
by the Bank on Wednesday.
Money was moving fairly well

daring the morning at rates of
between 64 and 7 per cent, but
lunchtime brought a tightening of
credit conditions and this was
only alleviated towards the finish
when the authorities intervened.

Money Market
Rates
Bank at BnBlaod Minimum Lending Halt rev

•Laslciiarta !3.a 7Ti

ClclrUS Hanks Base Rule9iS*
OJtcMOt SUit LuosMs

OrcmlftitiUlsIiT law Vi
Wroh fined: tfV«i

Tfetel BnUiTIW'.l
aujtnr SrHint
2 tuutrtba 7“m 2 raooia* 1%
3 manta* 7b 3 nreattai

Pnoi Blok Bin*iDt*% iTraOH’DlaCa)
3 man llu T'u-T’j 3 monitaa 8*i
3 mraillu "TOiirTtv .4 moullu S’,
4 moil ills 6 menHi* 9
6 bohUib 9rS;

Loral Authority Bondi
1 man lb e-SS* liguta 9-8>i
5 monita* Wl 9 monllu Wi
3 oaoUii VrU 9 monibi in-l>%
4 mooibi sVtf* JO monita*. 10-9S,

5 months S-»i U mamtas IM>i
CiDoalln 9-tJi 12 non uis l+Vi

SeooaduyHU £CUJbrc* * ,
1 moalta 7V71, 9 nwnLM ItA
3 m oaths V«^»-7J«|* 32 months 5*%-9ua

Wall Street

New York, June 9.—New York
Stock Exchange prices closed
mixed, failing to follow through
on the market’s gain of tbe two
previous sessions.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was down 3.14 points to
9U9.85.
Volume totalled 19.94 million

shares, compared with 22.20 nui-

I

! lion on Wednesday.
Analysis generally regarded the

previous two sessions' advance as

j

the product of internal forces.

Gold sharply lower
New Yurt. Jw«c 9.—COLD JUttirw

clowed ih&rpiy tower in acl'vk trading.
Hid bli-nuuoul Miiooun Market
OlOEOd Up U S2.5H1 lower. NY COV1E.X

:

Jiuw.si39.5u: July. S14O.00: Aug.
51*0.70; Or!. SJJ2 UO: Doc. SL4.5.4U;
rob. S144.9U: April. £1-16.50: Juno.
S148.S0; Ang. 51-10.90: Ori. Slot .60.
CHICAGO IMM. Juno. 5136 80. Sop'.
5141.20-141.10: Due. S143.1U: March.
S3 J 5. 10-143. 30 bid. Juab. £147.60;
Uc-bl. a 150.10.
SILVER ruturra again turned ffijiyy
lowor. dosing prices ranging Irom 7.20
lo .8.50 cunts down. Juno. 456.iuc;
July. 457.20c: Aug 439.70c. Sepl.
442.20c; Dps. -150.uoc: Jan. 452.66c:
March. 457.90c: May. 465.2Oc : July.
468.60c; Seps. J75. 90c. Handv and
Jlanrun, 44O.50C Iplvrlaui 451.000c

.

Handy and Harman of Cana4a. S4.o-U»
. S4.7S9 1

.

copper closed easy or iisUmatMl satos

3 day* G7,
7 d«y« Gi,

1 piDBib TV

local AuUiartBSiarketi "»
6% 3 moatta 7*,

9 nsnila Mt
1 ynr 9«i

Gold
Cold Used: an, SM1/40 ian ounce'; pin.

SI40.60
EraycmBd lew ratal: non-rctadcat. SI44V-

1489 i£94VSUc rCstdeni. S144V14fl>4 ifS4-9Su

Soiwclsaa ibmj: aon-rasldcnt. 5Wr49i
«27l»Z^r.tt3idetlLJ4PriS*tE7rri»V>.

Inlwbank llarkat «"% •

nvarptita: Open 6V6V now 4
i » fpi 7%4H 9 months r#-9
1 D1 until TV-m 9 niuoUu
3 nraitaa S’h-T®], 12 munths 9^«-WS»

Firs Idan Finance BouswCMtat. Raia%l
3 tnooiliB 8*u- 6 mnattaa 9V

FmaDceflonjc Base Bat# R'rt

Tin shipments drop
Shipments of Straits refined tin

from Penang fell to 4,793.50 tonnes
in May from 6,003.50 tonnes in
April and 9,66530 tonnes in May
last year. Total shipments in die
first five months of this year
amounted to 26,996 tonnes.

o( 5.965. June. 5'<.4bc: July. 57.60c;
Aug. 58.i>0c; Scpl, 58.50c: Doc.
S-j.AOc: Jan. oO.nifc- March. 61.10c;
Mac. bU.'JUc: July. 6*.OOc.
SUGAR lururcs sculi-d down to a nevi-
11 fe-iif-con iract low of B uy ernts In Hie
ni-artr July. July. 8.H-Uic:&tul.
8 54-58C- Oct. 8.1'i-eic: Jan. 8.95c;
March. y.OV-iac; May. 9.1*: Julv.
•1.25-24c ;

Suat. 9.30-31C OcL 9.35-
5BC. Spot : T.'iSc, o If 0.25c.
COCOA prices climbed UK- dally six-
.ernt llmiu July. 214.ouc: Silil.
205.25c: Dec. 184.78c: March.
175.7^1 : Slav. 169.25c: July. J65.5uc:
Sr ft. 1 57.5UC-.
coffee (mures hovered bi or imar
the linr.t decline (or most of the session,
to er.d 6.(<q lo 4.75 ci-nu dawn. July.
269.Ui-72.00c: - Scpl. 25R.22C : Dec.

Sant! jgrwaafi&i. a
229.0UC.
COTTON (mum plunged 0.92 to 0.45
cents del « aggressive selling by 4
leodLig speculator wiped oui a rally
of same 1.00 cent from tho morning *
.owe. July. fiS.ll-oQc; Oct. 6j.01-05c:
Dec. 64 J0-20c; March. 6J.eo-‘.i5c:
Mat. 6a.l5-2Sc; July. 65.90-6.l0c:
Oct. 65 OU-9DC.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean

futures closed with losses ranolng from
the 5U.CI9II limn In the July lo la
cents Liquidation and

.
specuUlU*

selling appeared ai the opening
on eteii-rday's ncarny. limit.

SOYABEANS :
July, nod-obc: Aug.

6SO-58C; Sepl. 779-78c: Nov. TJ—
45c ; Jan, 747-4*+:: March. 7»t:
May. Tfisc: July. 7i»5c. SOYABEAN'
OIL: Julv, 29T04-04c: Aug. 2’-*. 14c:
^pt. 28.95c: 0cl. 27.6Oc: Doc. i6.85-
^bc; Jan. 26.55-60c: March. 26.45c;
May. 26.15c; July. 25 . BO-90c SOYA-
BEAN MEAL: Jaly. S235. 5O-O.00 ; Aug.-
SS36.SO- Sepl. S5r7.00-7.SO: Oct.
ffloSiU&a.ao: 'DccT $200.00-199.00:
Jan. Si 99.00: March. spOa.OO: May.
Kio5.oo-3.so: July, saor.oo.
Chicago Grains: uneai mures
closed with losses of 2% M„o'; eenls.
WHEAT* July. 2o9V‘--^ : Sepl. 2Ji-
47%e; Doc. 257%c : March.

. s<wj%c:
May. 27 1 -c : July. 275* -c. MAJ7E.
July. Bia-Jl'.c: Scpl. 245%-%c: Doc.
246%-'^: March. 254%-54c: May.
258* --58c: July. Z6i%c. OATS: July.
l4Dc: Sepl. l43-ai%c; Dec. l4'J%c:
March. IBS'eC.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Widespread losses seorcHWHisK
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings -Began, May 23. Dealings End, Today- § .Contango Day, June 13. Settlement Day, June 21

S forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. v -
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A CLASSIFIED FEATURE

CARIBBEAN
E BOOKINGS OUR SPECIALITY
FROM £195. TO ST. LUCIA

U accommodation £195 for two

il hotel £340 for two - weeks .inc.

galows and Cottage? from- £205
wo weeks seif catering. :

lays at the Halcyon" Days. Hotel
meals and sports facilities com-
ply free, £375.
ard’s de luxe hotel La Toe £475
wo weeks inc. meals,
centre holidays St. Lucia/Bar-

ds from £410 for 2 weeks "inc;
is.

DEPARTURES FROM LUTON
EVERY MONDAY BY

.

OUR CHARTER JET -

Available, from : .

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS

LONDON, LTD.
arls Court Rd. f London, SW5 OTR
or 'phone Tony on 01-373 1088
IP PRESS £50 OFF ALL HOTELS
FOR DEPARTURES IN JUNE
A ' ATOL 3276

BARGAINBUDGET
BARGAINS

Athens, 19/6, 26/6, 3/7, 10/7
June, £49. July, £55

Corfu, 15/6, 22/6, 29/6, 6/7
June, £39. July, £49
Rhodes, 14/7, £65
Crete, 2/7, £59

Malaga, 25/6, 2/7, £39
Italy, £47. Germany, £49

’f catering in Corfu, Crete, Rhodes,
Athens from £10 p.w. ,

?ull board hotel from £29 p.p.w.

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
56 Kensington Gdns. Sq-, W2. -

TeL : 01-221 4270

—Budget Holidays—

—

SILVER JUBILEE

OFFER
are offering-some of the best holiday homes for

10 people during July and August at various

s throughout the country. Strongly recom-

id for family holiday.

Jubilee celebration prizes ranging, from free

jrs to substantial discounts Will be awarded to

js booking self catering holidays with us during

1977.

es win be drawn orL 1st July and winners names

2 announced the following week in our advertise-

in this paper. For full details of accommodation

ble and prizes offered contact
.

INIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD,
'. Borehamgate House. Sudbury, Suffolk C010 6ED.

Sudbury (07B73 76280) (24hr brochure service).

getaway to
rersey&Guemsey
jthu have hat tire holiday toryon-

'

omtwerange UUngi to your choice.

ijrchoice orhold or
nice o( airport-HfOLnrcnr. Gotwiat **-

utfaanii. your choice of how loo^loSw*!
niifl'i mnniin—.iwll dn'ChtuUsuani
wYearUolidiyiWth^ price 1osurEyour
ckei.Ptcfcnp ouxDToefture today,tienm .

iplorarards a great hoildav.

RADIUS HOLIDAYS

PAY FOR TWO

3RD PERSON

TRAVELS FREE

From Slivair early season
borana. Ode offer applies to
certain -earW season deportonss
from Luzon. CaMkk. and Man-
chesnr . to spocUted Villa/.
Apronera to soecuM Haim

.
hoodaye In: Majorca: tala San

. Vtomto. Forma Nous. . Santa
Ponsa. Puerto Pollens*, and
Pagraen. Cotta Blanca: Bmf-
dooi and Upa. Comb Dal Bolt
Ton-art ol

H

um and Ncira. Phone
or write for 6* Dane ootour
brochure and. Jlst or sarty
season banMica offers.

SXLVA1R HOLIDAYS-
LTD.

ntvalr Hoots, 13-15 Kina St..

Tal. Luton (0583) 413131.
MODcbester 081-788 8001.

' ATOL 24TB ABTA. 55450

LAST OF OUR JUNE

BARGAINS
A row of oar Jbom holidays
remain unsold and we haveremain unsold ana we have
decided to offer thets now at
nn^ianhTp prfCBSs

'

Tiie h oatUy nooted Hlsb Season
Is almost noon os and there ks
no chance of such offers being
repealed until October. So. ring
now to take advantage at a real
bargain.

CRBTE
Hotel om, Ashto Nikoiass.

1 wk*

This Is an excellent- hotel over-
looking the sea and all rooms
nave bathrooms. Prices
Include b. ft b.. non-slop'
night. transfers and Insurance.

CORFU
Umanl TSverna, KaaatopL Den.
15720, 27 June, i wt £70.
a wka. fego.
Pension overlooking the har-
bour, tv ft b-. duoct thghu
transfer and insurance.
Ring us at once.

SUPiRTRAVEL
22 Haas Pisco. Londoa SW1

01-584 1067
ABTA . ATOL 322B

CANARY ISLANDS
Dally FlighU/RaWHctets

i

available all through summer,
j

Be sate with reliable. Ocensad
speeJaflwa and enjoy the clean,
warm Atlantic -bandies of these
carefree islands at }he keenest i

rates, e.g. Luxury Seaside fiat,

swice/braektssi, ell travel

£128 p.p. for 2 wte.
All bookings Individually

confirmed; Instant tickets If

necessary. Advice freely given
on all Islands.
Ask now lor colour brochure

and start the best holiday you
ever had.

UAINSALE TRAVEL
8 Vigo St.. London, W.t.

01-438 6833
ATOL 203BC

The New Inn

On' the beautiful and peaceful
island of fresco In the Isles of
Scllty.

We still have a few vacancies
for June, July and August.
No motor cars, dose to sea end-
magnificent beaches. Heated out-
door swimming pool. Excellent
cuisine and accommodation.

Double, room wlih bath £14.15
each, single share bath £12.70.
All incl. All meals, service
charge V.A.T.

Write or phone The Manager, 1

The- New Inn. Treseu, Isle of

Stilly. 07204 844.

Tiie Greek island of linos is

famous' principally for a

miraculous icon of the Vir-

gin Mary which a -nun is said
tty have discovered in a cave
after being told in a vision
of ‘

its Whereabouts. In
honour of the jewel-draped
icon, die islanders have built

-a huge, wedding-cake church
which totally dominates the
tiny town on Tlnos and
which . in mid-August is a

place of pilgrimage for' the
Greek Orthodox faithfuL
For holidaymakers. Tines

has been .a place tp pass by.
They headed instead, for its

trendy - neighbour in the
Cyclades group : Mykonos.
So, while Mykonos suffered
from an annual invasion of
the not-so-Iovely * beautiful
people”, builders and bou-
tique'"’ proprietors. Tinos
slumbered undisturbed on
the.horizon.
But "now rts big, sandy

beaches, gentle' countryside
and peaceful atmosphere can
be enjoyed by British- holi-

daymakers without going to

the trouble of making a
series.-of individual bookings
and’ -searching for a suitable
ferry -sailing from Piraeus.
British Airways, through
their Enterprise and Sover-
eign Holidays operations, are
introducing people to the
island and using accommo-
dation at the admirable new
linos Beach Hotel, about
one and a half miles from
town. 'And according to rbe
extrovert “ Captain Stavros ”,

the magnificently . mous-
tached Greek owner of the
hotel, there is still, plenty' of

room there this summer.
In this year of late holiday

information can be invalu-

able. For the hard .truth is

that in waiting for holiday
bargains

_
and perhaps

.
for

clarification -of their own
financial position, holiday-

makers have left bookings

too late. Tontr operators

have . had to -consolidate

drear flight and ’’ accom-
modation ' arrangements in

order to avoid losing a
small fortune—and besides

I&Mdfng to the rearrange-

meat of some holidays this.

has resulted in the unavaila-

.
bility of inclusive holidays to

many resorts.

Spain is a leading example,
“ Hie tour operators have
consolidated so much that
there is still plenty of hotel

space available in Spain but
you waH find k hard m get
an aircraft seat said a
spokesman for the Spanish
Notional Tourist Office.

.There are stilt inclusive holi-

days available to most parts
of" Spain, but - would-be
viators should book now.

If you do still want to go
to

_
Spain. Intasun—who

specialize-—still have some
holidays available in Ibiza.

Palma, Benidonn and the
Costa Brava throughout the
season. Enterprise have self-

catering apartments as well

as hotel accommodation in

Benidorm this month and
next. Ibiza (in July), and
Menorca (July and August).
Thomson say that the most

‘ important consideration if

you are booking a holiday
now for the high season is not
destination but some flexi-

bility over dates. There is

lots of choice of you can
wait until the end of ~rhe
summer. Destinations where
thev sail have availability

.include Tunisia, Malta, the
island of Ibiza, and some
parts of Greece. Cosmos tell

a similar story, but a spokes-
man warned :

“ Late book-
ings have reaJJy taken off

—

there' is still availability, but
it is fast disappearing.''

The Greek situation is con-

fused. Self-ratermg and tav-

erna holidays still abound in

Corfu (Medina Holidays),
Crete (AlisonK and the coin-

region (Olympic Holidays).

But Olympic Holidays, who
are Greek specialists, say
hotel holidays are tight un-
less you can afford some-
th inglike the luxurious. Astir

Palace, on the coast 12 miles
outside Athens, where a one-
week holiday starts at £327
half board.
Where can one go in the

summer of *77‘ without
running into overbooking
proMenis? Here are a few
ideas:

Sardinia. Magic of Sardinia
j

have setf-catering holidays
available there throughout
the summer, and inclusive
prices start at £93 per week.
Venice. Enterprise still hare
holidays available there and
on the nearby Lido di Jesnlo
throughout the summer.
France. There is stiH lots of
self-catering accommodation
available, and it is very
cheap—especially if you take
.your own car (from £52 per
.weii, Cox and Kings).

J

Greece. There is still lots of I

room on the islands, but
transport can be difficult.

Try Chancery Travel (they
have a special offer of £5o
return by air to Athens plus
basic accommodation).
Romania. ’A new holiday
country with Iocs of room
(Thomson).
The canals. Boats are popu-
lar this year, especially in
France. But new BritishFrance. But new British

operators called Eunyip (1

The Broadway, Winchester)
do luxurious five-day cruises

oo the Thames in a tradi-

tional narrow boat with
nightly accommodation at

some of the more famous
riverside hotels. The cruises

cost £392, and although next
year is filling up fast there

is still room this summer in

high season:
Scotland. It toiU be fulL but

there are four areas where
you can still escape the

crowds : Penh and Kinross ;

Banff, Buchan and Gordon :

KyJe and Carrick ; and
Galloway. British Rail’s

special “ Travelpass ” ticket

(£32) gives unlimited travel

on train, bus and steamer in

the High land region for

Farawaa places. Surpris-

ingly, even these are filling

up fast. But Cox and Kings

wiH take you .to India (two

weeks from £530) ,
while

Sovereign Long-Haul are

still accepting late hookings

for Antigua, Bermuda and
St Lucia this" month ; and

for the Bahamas, Bermuda,
Jamaica, Barbados,

.
Mauri-

tius and Mombasa in July

and August
, _ _ ,

Robin Mead

HERE TODAY-
GONETOMORROW!
1Hanks to our late booking sur- i

vies. For June we still have !

availability in our own villas in

Moraitiea. Corfu: and Relhy-

mnon. Crete. Both villas' are

located on the beach, and In-

clude maid service. If Cyprus
la wore appealing there Is stilt t

United availability at the
Amottnls Beach Hotel. Limassol.

Why not ring ua. and maybe
tomorrow you too could be tar

awav.

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS,
51 Tottenham Court Rood,

London W1P OHS.
'

Tel. 01-580 7307/8
01-830 2142

i ABTA ATOL 420B IATA r

HOLIDAYS IN CRETE

Late Booking Guide

Immediate confirmation of over

26 villas. stiMlos. village houses,

taveraes, hotels and. fly/drive

holidays throughout (he Island.

Prices from £88.

Our 40-page colour brochure and

late availability guide' Is just a

phone call away from

JUST CRETE
B Conduit Si. London W1R BTG.

01-629 7124
(ATOL 719B)

THAI ROYAL ASIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £287

TssLffzjrssi.?ar^w,is«
Ball £360. Penany £317, Manila £378 all 9*d. till October 30.

WESTMINSTER FAR EAST TRAVEL SERVICES
49 Brompton Road. London. S.W.7.

01-584 6515
ATOL 852 BC ABTA

•
• In association with

MONTPELIER INTERNATIONAL PROPERTIES
Exclusive properties FOR RENT

in SOUTH OF FRANCE, SPAIN. MAJORCA IBIZA and

SARDINIA.
RING IMMEDIATELY

01-581 2785
17 Montpelier Street. LdndOn, S.W.7.

Telex : 91B0S7

ESCAPE
A new country house hotel.

Gracious living in beautiful surroundings.

WHITWELL HALL
Bookings: 065 381 595

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAYS

SAVE YOU MONEY

!

How about trying a caravan
holiday this year 7 Wa have
luxury caravans ready and lully-

equipped In France and England.

Perhaps you would prefer

cruising the quiet waterways of

Brittany In one of our brand new’
cruisers fully equipped lor 8.

Whatever your choice send for

our brochure today which gives
lull details of all our holidays. ;

CARAVANS-SUR-LA-MER
ltd.

Station Rood, Cowfold,
Nr. Horsham Sussex.
TeL Cowfotd 631.

CORFU
Incredible bargains I

20* otf all brochure prices Tor

2 week holidays departing

20. 27 June.

151& reduction ter 2 weeks
departing 4. 11 July.

You could have 2 weeks In a
luxury villa wllh pool lor only

£115 p.p. Inc.

MINERVA HOLIDAYS,
50 PBallons Square, London, SW3

01-351 1915
(Assoc. O.A. ATOL 230BJ

SOUTH OF FRANCE

,
Some vacancies silll exlai Tor

|
attractive beach apartments at

Cap d'Agde, Languedoc. From
£39.33 p.p./p.w. in July/Aug.
Special cross channel rates

I

and IligMa arranged.

VILLA GUIDE UNITED
168 Sloans St. London, SW1.

(0?) 235 0775
ATOL 195B

WEST WALES
Beautiful farmhouse, concerted
into 3 oenuate rata, and Umirr
caiavan (mains overt a*>n'ng
sa 1 5 nrtn. walk’ ta pictures-
que villwfW. Colour T V. and
private rwlRonma nool. AD
dates available.

Tetenirane
KldweBv iOSS43i 682

1 10 ara-5 m i or write to
Westward. Beach Holidays Ltd..
Royshin Court. FuryiMc. Dyfed.

CORFU LUCCIOLA INN
Famous old country inn. re.
certify renovated, offers pcocn.
quiet and personal anentfon.
Seven bedrooms, beautiful Har-
den. our own new -coolers
for hire. Set In middle of
Island. B. & B. Trofit d.^O
per nluht. Write P.O. Box 16.
Corfu. Tel. 91314.

.Spend the Summer
in the

- Country
Charm inn fully equipped
srir-ccn lamed flat with Man
annex in lovely old Here-
fordsfttre farm nowe. Tran-
quil surroundings. Close to
liver Wye. Form produce
available.

Further details: phortt.
00817 257.

TENTREK
OVERLAND
EXPEDITIONS

.
Few seals on 2 weel. ump-

i tnq tours by minibus la'
i Croee*.Turkey. Tune 17. £95
I

Scandinavia. June 12. £75
Morocco. June J-*. £105

1 Tol: 01-302 6026

Nowor never:

twoweeks inthe sun
from only £95.
WhaFs ihe catch?

No catch.
‘

One simple,harmless condition.

Thatwhen youve chosen the resort area, the dates, Ihe

departure airport and everything else about the holiday that

suits you,you leave the choice or actual hotel to us.

And with our total guarantee that the hotel will be 2T,3T or

even 4T standard and up. to scratch in every way.

Result; a saving of up to £25 per person over a regular

holiday.On a price not only guaranteed free from surcharge but

• inclusive offull board (except in Rhodes and Switzerland where

half boards the order of the day), airport taxes and even insurance:

Theholidays are called Thomson Square Deals and a hand-

ful of examples, all with departure dates in the next few weeks,

are given here.

Choose one. and either see your travel agent for the Square

Deal brochure and details of the latest stop-press offers or ring

Thomson now.

Because at these prices its going tobenow or never

Departure
Airport

Luton
Luton
Lilian

lluiun
Luton
Luiun
Luton
Lilian
Luion
Luton
Luton
Gatv.ielc

tiatwnck
ItJlKILfc

Gatwick
Caiwlck
Oaiwlc.lt

Bnsiol
Bristol

Cardtlf
Cardiff
Cardiff
Birmingham
Birmingham
Birmingham
Hanchpstrr
Manchester
Manchester
Howuslla
Newcastle
Glasgow

Resort Area

Pnnug.il
Madeira
Tenertle
Yugoslavian Lal.es

Malta
Venetian Riv.

Sardinia
Costa Bra vs

Coala del Sol
Austrian Lak«*»

Austrian lyrul
Tenerile
Aegean Island*

Adriatic Rlveia
Malta
Malta
Austrian Tyrol
Corfu
\eneiian Rlv,
Adriatic Riv.

Adriatic Riv.

Costa del Sol

Ibiza

Adriatic Riv.
Malta
Neapolitan Riv,
Gorin
Creek Mainland
Minorca
r.orfu

Tunisia

14 ru.
ta ms.
14 nts.

10 ms.
14 nis.
14 nts.

14 nts. .

1 4 nts.

10 nl».

10 nis.

11 nis.

14 ms.
14 nis.

U nts<

7 nts.

14 nis.

10 nis.

14 ms.
1U ms.
14 nts.

14 jus.

14 nts.

10 nis.

14 ms.
14 ms.
14 nis.

14 nts-
7 nts.

7 nts.

14 ms.
14 nts.

Departure
Date

25 June
J July

27 June
is June
21 June
25 June
V) June
U June
r« July

June
2<i June
>0 June
VI June
lo July
1J June
21 June
It July
27 June
lo Juno
2 4 June
8 July

24 June
.6 July
15 June
In June
ITi June
28 June
22 Jure
7 July

25 June
21 June

Guaranteed
Price

L169
£204
£131
£11Q
C18S
£114
£154
C‘<I

£111
£113
tea
£151
£185
£146
£121.
£188
£123
£174
£93
£142
£149
£157
£108
£127
£1«»1
£155
£174
£119

. £116
£175
£171

*v
SU Coiarawoi levy not 'nJoicd in p-fcc. rbortPnci N: eJ caSvm-lvJikd I

AllhoLu, . .objed lumdftili* :ATOL 1J4CJC

The FarEast£495
Thke an exotic unforgetable holiday through Singapore,

Penang,KualaLumpurandBangkok.
, Limited space available on this special escorted17 day
airand coach tour departing October 15thAskyour nearest

^ AATravel Agent orABTA
agent for a copy ofour
brochure or telephone
021-550 7401 or 01-S77 0177

OJu t£TJ

;*Vll

it;'

imtm Ill
-c. r;'

We can help you get the best late hooking bargain. And remember, any holiday, with

any holiday company, that’s booked through a Thomas Cook Travel Shop gives you the extra

protection of our 24-hour Money-Back Guarantee.

The trusted name in travel Everywhere.

ATOL 265 ABC ABTA
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£2£3&2Qs!2E2C£ia£K3£f£S3QaSE33g!eC*SSSBB33a9SSE&

n ?dn;as !

.(C iale bargains which you cannot aiford to

=j miss 15 da/ inclusive vtlla-air holidays by .day(light

^ jii to S;*’;n (Cotlii Brava. Blanca. Menorca), the

C Algarve ar.fl Corfu. Beachsi.de villas of all sizes, fully

;-j equipped and wild maid service. Examples :

22 o—c 'l

MOfinal pne

A

C100

Sale erica

e?5
&—20.*7 2105 £7B

Menorca 7—21/7 235 £70

1 \ mO i etoo £75

Co'la S’2va Eianca
30.^6—14/7 587 £62
7/7—21/7 • 295 £70

Corfu 20 'E-^i/

7

2115 £55

P.6 duett;n oi Cf? per cnild aged 2-11.

AH above prices aooly for groups of4 or more: for

2 pecple add £10 per person. These are genuine

offers %viin re- " catches " and no surcharges. Also,

villas ler rr.otcrists in Eniiany and S. France. For

e?.act details snd lull broenure contact

STAFVIJ.LA3 LTD. {Dasi.

Cair.fcr.'d-e. Tsl. C223 59512.
7l. 25 High
ATOL 517S.

Sheet, Che&ieriog,

crz^rrrrzztiazr^^s^^^^EacHSEgBtsanEaaHiiEsjaajsa 1

EJSGHAiaS HOLIDAYS
i * GOUiO . . .

LAKSS l
'• M0LMT.'-!;iS Depart Ciurtry Sasorl -

Prices
From" Duration

’’ Jim-, ia O.iltvigt: y';ani'Ai £tW F B ' wV/2 wks
re

V Jul;-2. 9 'iilv.lc/ fr»l/
Gora
Bormio £.110 H/B 1 oK/2 whs

f
- DJS3SVESV TGL'nS
1 Ji'-.i 2i. iO Hcjti.-cw Ncrivay £170 F/B 1 wk

JU;. 7

•J S'JUMSR DAYS
Jun? -3 SiviA S^rcinia £113 S/C 1 tvfc/2 whs

Fjlael SAVE £ 15 on 2 wks
V. Jul> 7 i3»l.v,cX Sa'd'-’ia aorlo E13e S/C 1 wk/2 nka

r
-! Jlv 29 r-ai'vic1: ij-^cca

Ralasl
Khi £1*19 B/S 2 Ilk!

•'J-
Jt.

1 . *1. 3? uaiwick O.-reca Porrs £165 H/B 1 wk/J wks

• ill crimes iufjeci lo Ingnams ouarante^ as outlined In eta-

:A

j
t'iftwi:'..

: For atiails ;ee /our t'a-.cl ago.il or phono

fNGHAMS
31-7S9 4911

.4=7.4 ATOL 0C:-B

Ws’re Trade Wings

Fiy Us To

DISCO — NIGHTCLUBS — TOPLESS BATHING - BEACH BARS
NATURIST BEACH — WATER-SKJ-IN6. Siltuied BIGHT on l/ia

BEACH near FAMOUS PLACES

ST. TROPEZ see MONTE-CARLO
TWO FABULOUS WEEKS or FUN—SUN—WINE. 3p«Cidl Enler-

a iimc-fnis Pri-jramne. Slay in our villa style BRAND NEW. BIGa Iram* iam&. sqpaiala looms and fully equipped for self-catering,

n JUST BRING YOURSELF AND YOUR SUNTAN CREAM
a ONLY £49 to £69 for 14 DAYS ENJOYMENT
g lea'-e Landfill Sals, or Weds. In our Luxury Sleeper Coaches

J 5* on Ihe BEACH load and drink
plus

3
tne next MORNING . it camping puces

Vflrpnrip?

n JUNE, JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER m
“ LPst mmuie departures IN JUNE Half Price on Normal Prices. .

®
Write or phone (STD 04«2) 58524 anytime lor exciting it -pare _

g colour brochure by return, to Depl. TT1. SUN SAVER HOLIDAYS. Ra 1J9 Ldvin Lane. Hcmel HempsJaad. Herts. U
Tne only camping company licensed and bonded by tne British

jj
Gcvnrnmenl. ATOL 9706.

£a C3 ssa es rs as an m c
QasosaBBBfaBBBMHHaHBBlBBiaB—B——

H

B

' ALGARVE
June 23 1 lutvry villa, with
pool.

_
for 9. E154PD.

.
incl.

COSTA BRAVA
Aug. 5. Villas tor a/8. By air

from SSBpp, py car from 1120
pw

POROS. GREECE
June

. £0. Beactislde apis tar

2/6 Iran ti2Bpp incl.

8RITTANV
June . 18. Seafront apl£ lor 3/4,
£S5 pw

SOUTH OP PRANCE
Aug. Vacs from £150 pw.

Atso soma other villas pvalt-

attle, by air or car. often adapt- B
|

able to m your special holiday
plant. Consult cur lain booking
section.

HOLIDAY VILLAS
|inc. Algarve Villas)
748 Strong, w.C.2

'

01-240 1 623
ATOL IflSB . ABTA

QUICK TICKETS
SUPERS VILLAS ON THE TUSCAN COAST

Coins. with miid and linen. Immediate - departures mil. Fljr/Oriit or
ilia rental only. Depart. 12/35/26 Jane. Brodwre Prices bus 25As aa
villa rentals.

855 GREEN LANES, LONDON. NS1.
ATOL 893 B

UBBaiHixnDnBDinBn
TEL: 01-560 7254 g

Q

ALL SEASON AVAILABILITY
FRANCE; KHUUE&-UHOOS. CRETE ACHIOSCOb~KAK1MNMA, »*Ei^PONNESe~TOLON

.

CORSICA—FROPR1ANO '

End and brcain'-ist pensions. Scjf-cal£rtng villas, hotels, camping
holidays. Vacancy throat;hoat the summer. For example: two wks.
bed ir.i lireaiaost in it* in room with shower and w.c> bi Ker-daminj—Co*, only £1^2 p. p, mi? departure.

sSUiai o«or»
r0r 0ar colo,lr “roclllire lhrxe “A «Mi»cr sood valoa

JOHN MORGANTRAVEL
ERUSSELS. KHARTOUM. ADDIS ABABA, EAST AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. SEYCHELLES. SOUTH AFRICA, THE
MIDDLE EAST AND FAR EAST. AUSTRALIA, INDIA &

PAKISTAN.
T'fidc Wings
(Air Aots.J,

IC-t V.'ardour S:.. IV.1.

Ta!.:

01-457 '3?D4 '5121
31-453 0553

Teles 888669 Herry

30 Thurioa Place. London. S.W.7. 01-589 5470
01-584 4700 ; 01-589 0914 ATOL 052BC

I

BOOKNOW
AND BE ABROAD IN A WEEK

An; Inere are many ad’-amaaes, lo going on holiday al this lime
~!| cl v-iar. For one thing rhj French aren't all crowding Die beaches

ard pushing up Ihe prices For another, our albaclive oil-peak
), ia:*a n v.cnderlul '.alua lor young couples and families

—

"j imams free uniil July 9ih 1 Above ail, li s a lovely rime lo enjoy
t! living iree-iv-air in Ihe large chalei-siyle frame tents we have
*

'
permanent!* sited on £0 cf the best sues around France. The lents

i.r have a liv.ng room kilchon *nd 5 bedrooms—one with double bed
I; and more luxury equipment than you could ever carry by car. And we
f:

can pul you up cn route in any of Ihe 150 small Irlendly hotels we
u ha-e hand-cuetod all ever France. Ring 0992 53933 for more mfornt-
|;i adan and booking arrangemen is and DO IT HOW.

!!] CANVAS HOLIDAYS LIMITED
1

1

Soil Plain. 251 Hertford.
\i Telephone: Hertford (D992 ) 59933.

A: .VLxUlitrn ourall-Liduara
prios. fcirfcjyicl and apartment

bolLL' s in WJ^arc nxtbortnrji

ainach:.Andwbua.vougi to Mai 12,

\tju1J tied it’s the value in the

ilediierrjoean. Lxx
Send tor the lihtL tody

i^l L>J EJr- .in.- RdrLondon\V22DS.iy: H-724254L IBTAAKtt.'^OECO.

oswtofc

if'

' -

^ h diffNsni my of Site
|

!' Discaver Spels? this year. I

I! Salf-caierlng villas on this !

Idyll.c Oreck island. Depan- i

ures throughout July and Aug- I

8’ usL For trechure call SPETSE
|

C- HOLIDAYS LTD. 01-437 E184 I

<24 hours). (Assoc. ATOL I

BARGAIN

VILLA

HOLIDAYS

TO ITALY

From mid August
to end of Septem-
ber in our exclu-
sive villas on Ihe
Tuscan Riviera of
Italy.

VILLAS ITAUA
LTD.

3J/32 Hoymarket.
London SWI
tOU 930 3378

LUXURY CAMPING

BN BRITTANY

We still have a few
vacancies for most

dates.

Ring for details and
colour brochure.

MOTENTS LTD.,
22 Genrard Road,
London N1 8AY.

Tel : 01-226 8631
(24 hrs.).

unchase
olidays

F‘Jt Self Calermg-Holels-Flydrlve-

Crulaes by Yacht and Ships, for
the known and lesser known
GREECE, just ring us. We are
the specialists and don't take
our word far If, Just try us for
yourselves.

Write or ring for brochures : .

37/38 Market Place. Kingston
on Thames.
Telephone: 07.543 9468 13 lines)
ATOL 91 IB ABTA

Room at tlss Top
Walk with us on hills and moun-
tains throughout Europe. Gentle
rambling or tough lours. Room on
Ihe tops—and still room on some
of the parties. Ask us for

brochure.

WAYMARK HOLIDAYS,
295 Lillie Rtf, London SW6.

Tel: 01-335 5015

(ATOL 624B)

From L19S
IJ

• 7 nights at hast on bed &
9 breakUs! basis
j:

• transfers an arrival & depar-
’H tine from airport lo hotel

i!
* scheduled daily flights

0 Ct sand lor brochure coni lining

t 29 omer hoieii — our Privaie

B Homo Holidays for £ 170 .

L 73-£j Peny Franca. SW1H 9HA.
01-222 alio

Take a luxury 2-10 berth cruiser
in Ihe South of France snd
cruise (he tranquil canals lo the
wild Camargue or lo Majestic
Carcassonne.

Details from

BEAVER FLEET,
ST OLAVES.

GT YARMOUTH
Tel. Frillon 1049379) 662 or 247

SPECIALISTS IN
ECOISOillT FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
/ifRICA. fc-V>r. V, La'r i SOITH

L'IDLI PAK. CE -
i i7Ub.LLES.

•lAORinUS. CAIRO. MIDDLE
3c FAR rA6T. TOKYO. BUP.Ol'E,

AU»TRIAI.'4 SULilrf
•V4VRICA

l.A I LID
3 Pari Mar.:for

i

Id. tilth Hjl i., l '-.i-hisbndee
Lonnoa. S.'.v .1.
01 -r»:l 2123 . U -3

ATOL 437 D. AiTlinv AaC3lS

Combining language study
wllh family or residence
accommodation. Centres In

FRANCE / GERMANY / SPAIN
from £135 all Inclusive.

Apply to:
EURO-ACADEMY LTD.

Ref. TT4, 77a George SI,

Croydon CRO 1LD.
Tel. 01-681 2305/6.

FLY
BRITISH

AIRWAYS

.i.i. i.w;' wv priC'-s bring
• U-.iv' uuldn .nu'"

srjjp. e.g. mm:
ALICANTE £32
>i.VLAGA £ifi

MCE £5ff

FASO £54
CE?r£VA 154
PALMA M7
J ifu •-.-lih BciiLIi -Vr.iaii.
le-.-n. IMP. ..-k.. nu.udin-7
:<.;iiiin^; .|.c^mm'Jr,^!|nn. Lev 1

.• 'C-in mm fn.-n .-iramncui
• ri'-iCf.. Similar cconomiC.il
; -r.Kigr-.il jnis to oLtc-r desiLaar
il-.=».

l: f iir.fioru. tr.d IniamioUon:

01-499 8173

Villa riishr, 30 Park P1-,

London. SWIA 1LP

ABTA LATA TOL 40IB

CENTRAL DEVON
Nt_\R 10l*P!Ni7r0K

>: 1 'o cr. nfor'.iL'Iu. ivol!-:ur>
r I'.witi f-irm.iouv: in
i* .'Vjl'l > KquJjIc Ui'.lrO'jri',
1 -.Inslc. 2.i;cl:>-n. iouno<-. dfri-

n.nm. "ct-nsi.tin. t.'throotu
and ur c. mry- n.ird.;n . .-nirng.
ivMnn. w.mnim n'-.»rhy. ricr.i
» r ceir- A*..ni.iMi' junc-
•J .rrl Juij.—till Scnuribcr an-
‘•u’da.

SiiMcor >*jco f.Bj 3i3

NOTICE
’ll adv;rlic<-.-ndna are subioet
In the roc.irllon-. of acccuunce

Ilm-.-s Sonjupsrj Llmiicd.
=«3W» of which are arailahle
Oft requi-jl.

VILLAS IN THE SUN
' •• !»till h.r." a rw utic.inei'-u

or* our VIH VILLI holidays in-
MUM.i- o' 4.i y lei 1 1 nl* Is, rent
r*l -Ilia. (|L. WJl'U". flrctncIlT.
i>oid Hr.r-ijc<: and bJ*ic hire Hr
»-ir-drlup car ior Ih.j dura lion
j. i iur holl-LV

per adult: E60

Snec'al reductions lo Spain.
Portugal 4PJ Cret»

between 11 lit -u.no ond 12U1
July.

S-nrf for Jetjiis m S R .

FORTUNE VILLAS LTO.d
OrtciL Surrey.

Phono: Duel 4-316 :

"bu Joio irom London,
ATOL 141R ABTA.

The Riding Place
for Kids

Courses and holidays. Approved
British Horse Society lo Stage Ml.

Tel. Sway 2271 .

SUPERSAVERS
To

SOUTH OF FRANCE
from £20-£85
GREECE
from £23

Euroexpress A Lloyd
International Ud.,
Marzeli House.

IIS-128 North End Road,
London, W.14.

01-335 1494 or 381 1764

ROME
Lusurv i-Wronmc*! bn.iun-

riiMv rufnish-'d villa on r\, lu-

1 1 vi* Via Auu Anllca to ri-n:

JUIv AoquM hair Seuicmbtr.
S-VJO n.m. pajublc In England.
Surrounding Hardens, swim-
mina pool end tennis courts
available. pnoue, reversing
charges:

799 0459

CORNWALL

Supcm a><iud»'(X couniry House,
amis. FHmouth: sleeps 7 .

Vjnncie. Seuiemher •''inJ-

lOUl. 4.84. S*'Pt. lTlh* Oc:.

l>ih. £<50.

0GIL1RE
1*1.: Bristol 70S.TJ) 64S 748-

ON THE SAN73S OF SLTFOLK
COAST

THORPENESS COUNTRY
CLUB

Accommodadon rrom L6C per
woi*. Twin hedoed room wi:h
barn, idea! far family buiiaiy.
Willi goli. IcnnLs iccachlnq

area i . Indoor swimming pool.
JOO acre banting lake.

F>'T furlhrr Infcmatlon or
bftokiftus. Dleose contact tna
manager nl Aldeburnh ,072

8&2-> 2634.. or M-:e.

Thooeners Countrj- Club.
Thorp-.'bea?. Luision. SuffoIT-

wru sai tod the

flFFfl. TOWB
FOR £29

S« hist »*o EtfTel Tower. Thewhole trt Para is ynure fw a
weekend. And all K costs u
C-y. That covers pvcnrtMno.
FTighL hotel. The Jot. rllnhis
ovmt v«4 . Yon won't End a
heller price,
M'S SO easy. Jhst phene HOSTS
on 01-834 7426 .

Special ratfj. iar departures up
to ITUi June.
ATOL '}8i3 ABTA

A Holiday in Hay-on-Wye
A CHARMING 17TH CENTURY

INN
The Old Blade Lion offers a
p!njsaa* holiday, with cornfan

-

aide acconoiodaUo.-i. Tlaelr
spectaUty being all home coohed
food end a superb saUd table.” " ' Reasonably

single £5.l.%
of break/est

Fully
priced
dou

Ucmced.
. . ji £6.40

_ lubJe. Inclusive
and yji.T.
Reduction an weekly hoaMase.

Phono Hey-on-Wye 841 .

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS ?

Algarve
Villas wlifi or wtthoul pool*

Madeira.
PuoLldo aparunents

Dordogne
Farmhouses and cottages

PALVEP i PARKER
C303i o64l40

ATOL 1643 ABTA

WILTSHIRE
Ue>i furnished holiday

coi lav- bcu-oor-ti. - --.nolo,
1 double, oathroom. Jkcoi 4 .

Kuliv c.h. Lounge, lilcnen/
br'-ikfiai room. local (or sighi-
vi'lng holiday In ne.irby Bjih,
Co Lsi* olds. Cirencester. FTsti-
Iro. nding. fan be drftwgvd.
Available now.

£15 p w.

Tel.: Malmosbur? 2164

DEVON
old tarmhouse 0 ;iV

Vcomcd. Irrglm, tic. fi'.rcm
lij-l-j. Sllualc-d In quiet slllanr-

in the countT wiihui easy
ruich cf >»* iml mcors. Oil
lired Aqa. .* leunjes. q.nnrs
roar*. 'J hjihrooma. kitchen.
AH rqulomonl proildod CXRM
'ihia. Riding, walking "Jlc-
ts: week Jcny-Srcl September
etiwards—also collage, alecu

Toi. Brayford i 05988> 2C4 .

ST. TROPEZ
GASSIN

Thwarted platii i’orev dij.

appointed lCS^"e lo offer lo.ely

Vila In bnaULUul snrrouT*dlaa»

lb rent July.- August- £o.009
obtains for Lho S months.

Box 1622 I. The Tinea,

NORTH WALES
Renovated Gale Lodge on

c-aa-i road overlooking Liard I-

Sar. Bav. ISrains. beach. Slt-epa
sLV. Fullv equipped. V-tcsht
from 2nd JuJy. £70 gtr week.

Write Carson.
Lodge. Tai-y-boni.
Gwyncad.

H-r.gxm
Merioneth.

CANTERBURY

Cenrrrtrd gnnarv—

j

donfcle
bedrooms, games rwm. h<wtwl
swimming docl louWoor* largo
«iardyit—August _ l«-eno or
fieptemfier. £125 f> w Oct.
onwards £110 d-W. Meal tour-
tna centre for Tho weala.

T§Toi-&# 1156—day.

LAKE DISTRICT
NR. ULLSWATER

O'.a sun** fanuhouse :n village
2 rriii P'-nrlth, Spncious. wl-tti
ami comtortabie. 5 large tmd-
rvoms. sleep* C. baiimom,
large feuchen. living ream,
plivroom, all mod rtiita. Good
0D?a countryside ior walks
-ic. AvniLibia June zlth-July
2nd August 20th onwards,
LM>£40 D.W/

Tot, Witney <0993) 4267

GOZO
IHE GENTLE UA1.TESE ISLAND

Can sttlF provide you with hotel
or mK catering accommodailon
even in August Fully inclusive
holidays—Flight, surface trans-
port, hoL Ins., maid service, car
and resident slafr. Sub-aqua
diving available. Full colour
broclture from :

THE OLD MILLHOUSES LTD (T),

4 Burnaby Gardens,
London W4 3DT
.
01-995 9379

(Assoc. OSU ATOL £31 BC)

BOLDRE—
HAMPSHIRE

‘ a most iiu press.»? coudUY
Ikwi*: surranndr-d by bdOH-
rut ojstn rourtuy In the heart
ol lilts ataracilv? New FqrcK
vlUiWC. The property. which
umMrwuM extensive aaeiu-
non -and modemisaoon
I9G1*. comprises seven 1*

warns and three hjihrooms.
row recopnon rooms, nur*
xr-ry and longta. kHcOcn and
full Uwnpsllc orncos adiU*
ttonad

.
suit suite, mipgrat

garage for two cars. ruB
ml-rrrjd cetwral- heutinff.

suDerb garden and grounds:
extending io approximately
nine aero. •

PRICE: £85,000 FREEHOLD

JACKSON
A
&"JACKSON

The House on-tha Qany . .

Lymlngrei
Hampshire

Telephone: 0580- 75025

Tb6 Old School House, Church End, Haynes,. Bedfordshire; '.

VILLAS IN FRANCE
Up to 30% off

all remaining Juno and early
July vacs in Brittany. West
Coast. S. France. June £99.
early July £149 for 2 wks rent

Cancellations.
A few villas available well be-
low list price due to cancel!*
tions.

SOLEMAR HOLIDAYS,
Dept T. 62 Shirley Rd.
Croydon CRO 7EP.

01-656 2929

oucmLa hmiaid

NEAR BICESTER

OXON-
In open country

. Ql.lt alUHB WATER MILL,
’in over on Acre. 2 RecopUon
Room,. . 5 Bedrooms. 2 Baih-
roonu., Large Klichen ana.
further accommodation.
Healing. Main* Water
Elcctririrv.
AUCTION 7th. July unless sold
moanwhile, ( Indications around

« BALLARD.
S8 Canwarket SlroeL

Oxford 0 X 1 3MU.
TU: Oxford 40801 or
1 C Market Square,
Bk urtcr OXe TOL
TeU Bicester 3041 .

Demand for the traditional kind

of country cottage .
remains

fairly brisk even in these days

of high, building and renovation

costs and expensive transport.

Such, .properties tend .to .be

bought.by younger people who
have managed to scrape up the

money somehow' and are pre-

Residential

property

Oil
and

arc* and a:' cafi"'

D*.>'.vnstairs there a.

other lar^e sitting

study and' -a . wo
e.u.r4 bedwatu. Upi
are four -rnaia bedr
dens and. ground
about a third of a

include a pond and -

could • be- used as
Offers over £45,000
asked • through /

Barnard of -Bedford.
There is nothing l

estate- "to* provide
privacy and two art

perties are in the n

is .Wide Woods. ;

Creeir, Surrey, whei
house dates from ti

ceha:r>. Jti4uas^erd.
5(^ yeaft ago. now"

MASTER FLEET LTD
Invtto you to taka a holiday on
Ihe canals. Luxury narrowboats
for up to 8 people still avail-
able for summer and autumn
cruising.

Brochure : Mrs. T. Young,

-

Anderfon Uarina. nr Nortfrwlcfi,
ClwaWru (0606] 79642.

LAST MINUTE AVAiLABBJY

luxe
aunmeai tennis, pool, maid*
£26 PP. pw.
Vonfra iru—txacti front apart-
ment irom £16 .pp. .pw.

.

Unspoilt CHanto—apartment £35
PP. pw.

ITALVILLA
Ctiantry House. Turvoy, " Beds.

10230641 641 .

PLANNING AHEAD ?

COTTAGE CLUBS
offers as original idea hi the
use or soeond-hames—a now
and unusual exchange and let-
Un9 service for second-home
owners and for non-owners

onueauun
Extahtished 1887

Oxfordshire Cotswolds

in the Heythrop Hunt

A PERIOD STONE FARMSTEAD
and 26 Acre* eood ha*UL
near Charlbury (for London!

.

l " Sfuiuod nrmhouae wtth
5 RacmKim Rooms. Breakfast
Kitchen, Cloaks. Larder. CoHjt.
4 ftnrt. floor Bedroom s. 2 Bath-
rooms. 3 second itaor Bedrooms
and Store. Extensive ooibuHd,
tag atone bore and 6 loose
boxes. Garden wtlh Pafflo. ter-
race., orUusd, vovMifljto .and
fratt Bas'd rai6 . Books and Pad-
docks £6 Acres in alL _
AUCTION f» Swunlar unless

sold privately
Particular, mom Sole AneMs
BUCKEiL. & BALLARD, .
58 Cornmarkot Street,

Oxford-
Tsleohone:

Oxford 10865 ) 40801

pared to accept the sometimes •
- " '

considerable labour <rf updating T% A’awIya^ 1 ' iri
the houses. It is noticeable, too, lyXctllkwl 13
that to many areas they are

'

bought as permanent ' rather ¥>»•O fnt*
than iveekend homes by people ||| |^K . llfL
who work In the locality, and
are looking for houses ol -

" character ". The important
'

thing. is that the selling price
must not be too high, . taking .- ....
into account the axnomu of room, two bedrooms <3tfd
work that needs to be done: further- room, -which might be five "bed r uoras t>1 u
Three interestiug properties a study or third bedroom. It rooms Inclt-deii io i

of this kind in Oxfordshire are stands
.
in - about _an, _acre_ of. ewe— -detached- s

due to come to auction on June ground- Witt a trout stream cottages, one of w<
30, through Moore, Allen and forming one boundary- The u?6d ’Landscaped
Innocent, of Witney. One is price is £22,500, through around the house c
Byway, a stone-built .cocage in Bernard Thorpe and Partners, ^! acres ard in adt
Witney Street. Burford, with of Abergavenny. - are taddJks
two reception rooms, three .bed- Really - secluded, alttougb - lanite: the whole
rooms and a large attic room witiUn-abotu-aa-rheor's drive cdtertng'SBqut~S5" ai
above. It has no garden,' but is from London, is Keepers Cot- of about ron non
expected to make between age, * Crowsley Park, Harp^ gstoj, or about £50,

. ;
modcrarotion. Ther

a - reception roorfis,' a

who lika iDdapptidcnca in their
tray al and ihrir hoUdxv-nuklno—-NOT THIS l-EAR BUT FOR.

NEXT YEAR AND ON
• Details from

Cottage Clubs Ltd <T). 188
Main Road. RomJord Fjkmt

RM2 5HA
"

BENFLEET ESSEX

Soml dolachod. 3 bedrootiu.
Integral garage. Uvlog room

f

Dining room. Large rear gar-
den. Sat In Oman claao. Claw
in station and *U araonutas.
Cl *.1300, Tel.: South BeoOect
66154.

detached property birflt mainly many
-

*^^«L^k^^6fproperw
m

f
of stone, at Old Minster Lovell. ,Access is by 3 Forest?* Gom-^ Yjtrvi,>t

P
NeScK E

It has a Imng room w*h » -.mission road, over which thdre^Vfchfth fc on the mai
laglenook fireplace, three betf- is a right of way. FuUy second time io
rooms and a dressing room, modernized ovdr ffle past few having' -b^inoiisiV
and is cmeeted to -make years, it has two* mgin reeep- bands only twice n
between ;f£5,000 and '.£36,000. -don rooms, a study.- of dxaa.-nine^ Iris 'a black

,a P® bedroom downstair*, and a Srobe^.fhinied - ( Them Boll Street, Aston, which main bedroom,- • a bathroom • two main rccerover an acre and ,aod a dressing room suite, a ^ Hvt',bedrooms-
a half. There are two reception second bedroom and" bathroom alSQ nvo detached cc.
rooms, a storeroom and :three suite and another bedroom up- rKe -ontbiiadiiies inf
bedrooms. It needs complete stairs. Outside there is a large threfsbav settee
renovation, and is expected to double garage, with aiplayroom-'teiti^rdens m-ounimake between- £32.000 and beside it. Tm gajdeirrtins to SS'-SStSST^S
£14,000. about an acre, - but a further J
.
A fair amount of renovation acre, mainly of woodland, is ^a also required oq 6 Great held on a long lease. The pro- SSrTstreSi bonRlsiiofton. in the vfflage ofperty - ts for. sale - at .£54,000 Sftti gaSJtfft a Dthat name ^ Qopcester- through Giddy and

.
Giddy, of Se Oosa. A price 7

is " being asked
Humberts, of London

that .name in Gloucester- through Giddy and
.
Giddy; of Si Om. a dh» o

shire. The builcSog is semi- Henley-on-Thamesl “
hS&.'

A'
53£Si

detached mid was probably : Old schools are' not the
original]v made from a pair in easiest bnfldirgs to convert sue- pnntfan a*,nre- n
a row of four. It stands on the . cessFully. They tend id retain

e
“i*™L”01^ ,

°

edge of the WJndnish valley, «» much of tbefr' Institutional' ^Sdinc vdti7 a'ro-ACwith good views, and. has two appearance. A cotabiy sneews- fM haa h^n
sitting rooms and three bed- Ml example is The Old'Schobl {mttrac?fof^pSi

h

MALTA SPECIALISTS
Seif calartafl and hotel tiiciu-

Mw froildjyi. also flights- Other
areas Tunisia. Coala del SoL,

Majorca. Canaries.

The rvar-round holiday and
- flight exports

BON AVENTURE
01-937 1649 ATOL 879E,

rooms Witt a small garden and House, at Church End, Haynes, inn fiobjwn hroom for a garage. Due to come In Bedfordshire. . BuDf 'aboqt' iStmS^vi ' Jp
- k

L
» auction earty next month 1850. as-^a headmaster’s cottage American- ' now ' Z—

7
“

* ttrough G. H Bayley/ and with a school, ball and riass- » 'dimCountry sons, of Cheltenham, it Is ex- room attached, it is a good American and^Rriri*/ Pected to make about. £12.000. example of early Victorian JSSSJiSi
FlatS A httie more remote is FuH- GottIc,.jmd among the main n Dav and 23^7hmnb nr T.linmnvu-b Ti>w»Ud. Fnhu-M , Rn, U U«y, anu later Vbrook, at Llangattock Lingoed. features are a fine west win- ^ Hamhrrw Rank —•«

Abergavenny, a dtetadraT cot- dow and interestiog roof
®

imge^clpse tp the Offa’s Dyke timbering. The building was Ssttrofib FtST
Glasgow battlefield s™- oinside the converted about eight years ago

.^GLASGOW—bat ilkweld^ Brecon Beacons National Park, and the accommodation includes
1 v,eym<-dous

Ideal
modem. 4
executive oled The propeiy dates back to the original schoolroom, more<a3 -00°- Pbonc a*wnt 1895 and has a re^tion than 40 ft long, wife a didtoj G«

Country

property

London
& Suburban

property

•NNNWCMNtlHM •
BEXHILL-ON-SEA

0 E. SUSSEX
m Oialet Bungalow in geml-raral— ana on edge of farmland, in

S 1®^ if"" ^ «*«« ol town.• 2 double -bedroome with fitted• cupboard*. l large single _a room, modem bathroom, sep. a
S w-C... 1>Shaped hall leading
£ tafto lonnae diner wift frenchw windows leading to cocucrva-• Tory. Comtact kitchen with• floor to celling china cupboarda and waik-ta larder, lit Door
• cioekroam. Co c.h. amf= douMa-gtazina ttirmiglKMU.w Very, spacloiu. nutiare. nev-• luded, garden, vrllh greenhouse _• and slind. Integra I parage. -350 a
a yds- >o Hlghwoods Goir Club, aZ Easy commoting distance U2 Charf/ia Cro&s or Vlcioria-• £28.750 freehold
• mWKV NOT CALL _BaaHm-on-Soa <0424 ] 218720 0

HANGER HILL

ESTATE, EALING £|
A rare opportunity to acquire

London
Flats

freehold propertv—^douclted
House built around

M4 3 miles
Near Newbury

Picturesque secluded 75th
century .house. 4 bedrooms 2
double. 2 single. 2 bathrooms.
2 reception rooms. Kandya ru-
led kitchen, washroom w/c.
Heated outdoor swimming pool.
Old English garden. 2 stables
and outbuildings 12 acres, pad-
docks and forest, io acres
farmed. Ready io move Into.

£65,000
Viewing weekends.
Tel. 0535 200308 or

<0t) 607 8003 weekdays.

_ Tudor-siylC _ .• 1950 fry MrsRsymHU. Loroied #
ttt quiet close S minutes’ walk
Irom Park Rotvl HlccadlUy .

Liftel. shopping parade 8
minutes' walk from w Acton

8
i Central Line.*. 4 bedrooms >3 1

double and 1 single t with (

wash basin and cupboards. 2 <_ .m ncapdons. fully fUtiad mfSn*, m- plum ng for dlshurashor. mod- Z
ernlsed tulhroom. Completely W1
redecorated and reWired

^ Full c.Ti witti -• 86.000 BTU eas boiler. Front O• <MTden and room for 2 . cun. •
• ^P8 ®.- ^“""7 sarden- m
^ Ratos £433 p.a_ W

Prfc* £45.000

Telephone 589 1295 fexf 121

HTGHGATE VILLAGE
DoslraMe residence on S
Roots hi tnunucotaie condition.
Srctudod position near

STSsA&mlSBFi»bedroom. 3rd bathroom. 1st
floor; bcaotKal double aspect

shaped living room.
Ground now dining room.
flti>Hi kitchco wHh double sink& waste disposal unit, tare*
entrance hail, cloakroom. GbS
C.H.. double glanna ihrouah-
out. Iniorkn- designed frU

.

tamous architect. Garage. Gar-

HAMILTON TERRACE,
N.W.8

Ctcgaiu
.
sound Door Oat.

recently redecorated Inside and
outside. TWO beAooma. 2
rocept. C.H. Own patfo leading

io large garden*

72-year leas*.

£39,000

622 5825 ” *

Overseas

Property

DORKING-

In secitjilcd grounds of X'i«*» hWh around wtip
^ 'rtcws« immiduaJdetached hnuso wllh 5 large

bods., bath Separate- wTc!.

SSHSi. " K,„lolmo.

e
.
and dining

hdll. Cloaks, study.
Kil./bJcrsi. room, utJhEy room,
va? cent, heating, 2 ni/iaosand p ic lure- boot gardens.
Ofiura uiviird pnor :o Aucilon,

BRIDGfcRS.
10 North Sirevt,

drn & root terrace.

First offa- of £60,000
secures. Owner, TeL : 01-
278 6552, ext. 45 (office
boursV.

hampstead garden
SUBURB

Dntached bouse; 4 beds.; S
baLhs. kitchen, morning room,
2 receptions. Large garden.
arage.

£58.000 f offers invited ) Indadaig.
carpels, curtains & Fillings.

01455 4938

LANZAROTE
CANARY ISLANDS

Furnished twin-bedded bunga-
low every acuid. Brtoab bollYi.
Lounge + kuebeneMe. SOJlabie
famUy (MOM Esrelient
CooidUoa. Eio.frtXJ- Dntte
premium paid. Please caislact
Andrew Cattannch. Tolrer

canA^s.' in LUXURIOUS R8SI-
ta dspartkira. owner
168 sq.m. Flat, plus

o*NCe, due to.departure, owner
wtshos «g nil '

maid's room, twreow an nark,
swimmlna pool-, tailar. Barono-
Unjant Havas w. l^Ooo.'06 . o
rue Mnnfchal Focft. 06404
Ce tines. Franco.

mortgages

!

BIGGER & BETTER. Mortgages

A"ve. . £C4. Q1

Re-

' Of..'Ltd.v 178 Tom pro Chambers.
Tsmpia Ave.. EC4. QI-SS3 3*37!

PROPERTY WANTED

Tel
Lealhertirad.
: Trior. *V6/7 OASIS, W.3

LAKE DISTRICT

LORTOX
near Crtcnmocb. Ccmfortable
house slnr^a p-8 with ail facul-
ties. c.h., linen, telephone.
TV. cordon. ESO-eira. Dales
vacant weeks commencing
ll.0.77 and some wooks &cpu
October,

Tel, &5*6 64634

CHELTENHAM 9 MILES
OumblcioD. Very ehorening

blact-and-while PPrlod^Sttage
mvnerty or cluracier. fullymnuenused with *pactow
RiSpsj 3 reception ranms,UlcheB. j bedrooms. 5 bath-
rwini, oil C.M.. 2 garages,
smail easily managed garmii.
Freehold f.S4.000^^tilinkSom *
Co. Droadway 2456.

Spacious, sonny del. house
facing park. 3 -daUDIe/ 1 single
bedroom. Large silling -room.
Dtntnn room apens an to patio
and big secluded walled Harden
with ifly pond, fountain, OK.
Hug* Immaculate Hygau kh-
ehen and larder. Pan conver-
tod 'oft. BaOi. Showsr. separ-
ate w.c., C-H. insoJaied
throughout.\_Manv extras Incl,
£28.400 FREEHOLD. ~
owner. 01 -9 *dl 4536 .

Ring

""WDLESHRM. SURREY. ItttM-
soiBtag period residence of coast-Ofnwc ch-irra, comDrl^ng centre
unit of three. In handsome 18th
cc-mura proparty. Kail, clonks. 2
recgpaua rooms, - conservziory. 4
tots.. sewing room. usual
ofricca. Secluded gardens, garage.
£52.500, Apply hfartfri MrtcaU 4

.ib^Hioh st.. SuniunehiU.
Tel. OVXI O$008 .

EDGE NEW FOREST wttn «mt-
sire views across the Avon Val-
ley to Cranborne Chase, UnloQ*
Spill level banfjjlQw eccvplianallyWI nned. TWwpr. J bods^
cloafcrm.. gnest suite of bed. and
shower rm- OH C.H. Cardan over

,
T aerr. greanhoteM. £ti .ooo.

1 Som - SalWrry Street.

|
Foxdbigbrtdgej Tel.: 52121,

RICHMOND.—Slngeanr Vlrtorhut
fun Ur hause. SUuaied an 4
Doors. incimUng luxury- oetf-
rontaiaed flat. Carefully mala-
tained and tastefnlly decorated
UiTOUghouL Many interesting
featnres, Eaar access. . trains,

ope. parks, agora facliiuro.
3.000. For vary gnu* sale,
lephon* OhMO 7135.

Hampstead village—dettghutu
Regency Mouse, a bode., ail mod.
cons., suits? garden Freehold
£49.750. 01-455 5097.

PROPERTY
also on page 8

UP TO £200.000

sss^rassy?w is'

Riflff 62^ 5838 < CVed l or write:
61 Uftlentah Towtr, yrr*

NOW 1

““W* h0“y- Funt./osiunt.. with
SSu.'.w J •y<¥ir - aublect lo

.Qjerealtrr. Profarabl?
"m, Rfchmood /ivimbladon

- ^Si, Wrua ®°* 1*36 4.

WAMT6D, mfinMr ud*

13o3 J.- The itsMi.
nuns Sox

Salerooms
I>irectory

MOMTAZ gallery, 43 taahrtdflB
ifOA4. Ur.U. 01-229 0579^ Mon-

and ‘Stands Jut,

f

.. ,

HERTFORDSHIRE
p’ .in* i» *Jv

k, . vv
‘ ,«yr>0| ,

4
; f *

.

jj: V T

i
' (London 40 minutes by train)

An easily run country House having 4 Receptior
rooms, 3 Bathrooms, Staff Fiat, Lodge Cottage, S
Pool, -Tennis Court, 4 Garages, 4 loose boxes a
fine park land extending in all to

- •
'

- 23' ACRES
Oftate-are requested'

BIDWELLS Chjilaei

tiurefo8iMltaM.Ci»*ridga.C822lD TOqihorarnimpinaton (0

New-Homes

High insulation, dry construction, better iini>^nther details of Ideal SUPERCOSY Honu
:?SS^e tick the developing

yon, cut out tiugadvertisenmir onri
ft ,,'

, .,-
* - . , —-«“*«uMuauanasc

mSS** nameand address) tc

M^ FRHEPOST, Woking,”
tGUmtBR. No Stamp required! Tel : Woking 7c

5 B bed iuuses .. .. rTJn.^ROMLEY 4 bSd3 kafe —
n c«™SHAMVoS^S;r“‘-“: l%

[:.D®«OM3bedhSS
i^ hon4es

t
P HlGHGliFFEz bed bu^lowrT

*

KINGSWOR
r,i £13,

.
bo?*** ;„*.£!*

‘^“auoocttes *0,

n ROMSEY 3 bedhou^ fa0b8CS ^2*
p-WOKD^G 2 bungalows

'

* * '• -

p oeu nouses

onSagfis available
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[

1
1 in I imth b vroi&w ??! rrnrfti

lii

ERNATJONAL fpSMgiCS^HpUSE
WBh'^iaffifjrJiroi^Uhtor i^^Wp^Op/o

•*«
v

5
'"

,.T&Rj(rei»
.*

1

JNTERNATlONAt ^ '• V\

RENTALS -RENTALS

m&e

'fO '•'.'dd tw naOVa Worn -thoro .cdtintfleg. -of ‘ high- Wuoftlori&l

\ .-’.^attractlVB, and tree to ” j j
' ^ .-.-ofd J* thwnt in English,..French l£ an additional advantage,

• •-• oruuni pour wpScstune <togathar wSUTa defatted nbrinuiun^
k.-.i!. - -meant photograph Hr.

. ^ .. ..

:fS> EUFtOPARCO ;;
‘

: f

liuT

Reward: £3,500^5creeks’ iiois .~
-. n ‘

m
•

_
. .. . , . .

iadLVi ..

. Titriooblsa-flattD.Sr Quint France,

• r; SEOWETAky WANTED-TO.WORK FOR ' ±
i'- : 'Cv SiWALL frofertt company • &

WEL8ECK STREET^ LONDON,-Wl : X

/own 'office and very good condadoos. £
Tpia^-sfstff- conasrs of 2 Directors plus yourself, ^
aad^u. vyi^- 'Coasequeady bave aciple scope for v

BvdepeadeBce.- -Muse ham aadio/shortfaiand skilR X
Idea* wiH be later 20s Pr early 30s with £
good oEgsnismg ability end able. to. take charge. •;-

'

.V
‘

• - -
- .- . •

• *£

•*fr"JJea5e seed brief resispi (or.i&epbone) Y
- r3l WELBECK STREET, Wl X

“*
• *w-v'.,i

. .-. 1j... ___

'

4.; - Tel. 01-935 5334 ;

% :
•

.

?***•*- •-
. ^g SECRETA^Y
. fc

7 or Shorthand)'

•

,
J.TrtJX.At

_;ee required ttur-J'-Parr-
.
ptoaMUl offices clq*i*

,• tw Aaoo: taha. .DnflK
, .•• staitoiVOTv buying.
Vn a non-cnntrlbuUiry

' scheme, onuual Mason

l^nracom
nuenuihMMl CM-pocadon has

' mmo i* otona.
18,35. ..free -to • -travel,. wtlh

assstssafvisM*

imU hOnDared. Satan
a according to axpart-
dr Ability. -

i. tnJcphono June deft
2AS ITU or T>f!le .to

aa> Ml -Offlicanogja mtlaW 1 .Tn
sJ'Parr- wy^^xBtartanean, >.AjHcS ..-

o :
!, 'i*rt • t>y' .C»ta^iy~

season pw^mnaUlr., wUlto^ncas to
I.B.M. 5“". free *mni»dtaieto. • ;
Woh&ry ^cw-liMarvWw caM Mr^S.-dmott-3TO 5757, bm. l<n is,

'»» am-6 ma.tintsf M55ii5“7“r-

ER WHITEHILL
• And

-

co,. ;
oitsn UffW>. 24-30
u lAOdon ECU) 2PX.

i YOU BORED?
ed a Meeianz. -well
matnre ' person to help
Won' End proptrw du-
:.- The right applicant
eotap WDi-Jdoa wlUi
soopJe and tor aUa' id
a canning umacnce to
•what chaotic ' ornce.
telephone wortr deal Lug
rate Agents and making
icnxa. - •

Salary £2,250

a' telephone TLtn. ->'o|i-

aoo B5? 1571 «l Men
• RedocaUon Manage,

1TABLE DRQAK1SATIOH LUO« . A vo

a> *g3S^«aife •

Education. Medtctn# oi . and Ini
y to arrange conferences,

. itona.
nrttta Doctors ’ and AoaaaJ .bdlptal.
^rs. and arrange halo -fo» Mlsry
-Bdlmw jmT Uictr ntriln

j. £5.300.—Crime Cortdn I. holiday
tea., 638-4835. liononn

w.iuia Men
. i

. i : .
••>.•• --

I

-• SHOW.OFF THfi-, I ''

..
;• -Sn,VERWAR£r£ •' :* --

1

ctmr-^St^iaai. areata ie coj^,

gnay/ft- SBwnmttha? Ptenty. 'of
TJMotyj. iomatlEQes-' hootte,

;-7. . SECSptETARJAL
' ,

.

- '-*
• • ' il r "

• .
"

. PUBLISHING
. AUDIO'SECRETARIES ;

Choates*’ Boats, E C.4 ~ £2%Q0PgpMtMdi Co.. W.C.2 .••••. £2.650Kxaunian fiept..- W.C.1 . Sg Soo
Mnny-aaore- apporhudties for -.Col.
Iqae /EearBrs jnd . 035i._Sficretarlos..

.. COVENT GARDEN •

: r.U v' BUREAU

"tOOKING FOR YOU I

'

• A voting snd-rist!#; Adveriis-

- SEiBRETARY

: C
T £^000 ,

- .

Directors ot 'We&i End firm- of
sfwrry sappers..remits an atom
and - expwlencad Seer elan with
goad Sharthactf and "Typing,
Plupant otness. good romuntora-
t[flh, excellent peoepects.

Pleem applp

:

MR. M. H. D. PURNIVAU.
• SdwmSiiButiit- Vintnea Lid. '

, 293 Jtagent St.. W-1.
.

- -. Tilcphato Ol'-837 1891 .i

PA TQ.-JNTERljA'lTONAL

• STCfL MERCHANTS
• Mnnnctal and Admin. Director
• .socks a compoieot, conlidriru.il
Z PAi Secretary. Own, ofTtoc.
X aututed clow to PlCflidUly.

Asr-3- £5-+'^ Hour* 9.W-5.5U.• “cairCENTACOM STAFF
838 StS7S .

. „ • Strand

EXPERIENCED TM<hars or
Commercial sabterts. Inclnd'.so
shbrtband and ti-prwTltlno.

i

required for September toy wcil-
hown Secretarial College In

' Hampstead. 'Please telephone or

ARTISTIC ...

TEMPERAMENT?
j

Vie appcJbhse.ih Into in The ‘

Arts. EntcrioUtmenl and Pud—
,

lishlng worlds ana urgrinij’ i

need Si-nvlarlc# for .both
permanent and :emptily '!

vacaiKlen. with .or without i

shorth.mfl. for im.-nwnsid
asilgnmenls. Tor higniy per- .

>

ionaljred slleMion and- .

cpllani sslartes nng I

499 6566 . .

THE CROSVENOR BUREAU- :

(Stott Coesaltaniit, . . !

43 South MoHon Strcri. W.r.

WERE YOU PAID .

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
THIS \VEEK ?

'

Regular Drakh Temporary -?raLr
wpit. Tliry also buieiit from
good r&l<r-, 0 npi'day b&r.u,
mad a varied »etcenon oi
friendly as.'lunmcnls. f or more
drums call Debbie or, 77a emu.
Drake . Overload lAgoatyi.
235 Regent Si.. W 1.

SECRETARIES,, AUDIOS
AND COPY TYPISTS

Free lunchc, +' ini> ni«.
Stoll Inimedtolrty «ur Vulrr-
loo SUUon. Call Kalhv llnfr.:.

439 5072 Office Overload
lAgonci'i. JOi Regent SI. Wl.

WE .4RE PROFESSIONALS

\i>. avLtfk for proftaitnnal
people. -liny nst-dromr a
ftvi«>iw”!' lini|) anti be paid
^roicsslorutl rale* !

-Cap
.
Bishop at ‘pur City

•OfUCL. Cil>6i>j 161 1 ar. if i-DU

B
l-JcrV’tir IVr jf Cnd. Heather
wyn. Li.r.y dc«2.

^SENIOR' SECDCTARIES

Rfcruiinienl CoAsaltanls

A TEI.n?’S BEST FRIEND J.

Joyce Cclpi-'-i Bureau wSih Ihi*
bftst Thp Teiup Awicnmnnl,.
rales ip match &- a g-nuine
ccs* 1 *n tu r.iik-' >du hi;>rv 4
r-afidrju. A cltrrrful chL-gun
in lire currant went lie

Mauy and jubilam nou

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
J1 HROMOTON ARCADE.

Cr>r.-.|"Tf>.N. ROAD. .
KMlTTITSRlilDr.E:: 5W.«.

(Brnmplon Arch ie >i a few alegs
frqm -Kclilnrtr'aqc TBhe-.§la-
1KJO. Rtbalir Si, oMii.

.-A" hfjo : or jfr- oc-io
.
THE i>iare tor top |vM I

I HtR’E COMES THE SUN !

J

!
Temporary Secretaries pupr.irg

J
to enlor their «mtm».r ‘ram

; C2.10 P h, Plenty of «CCTl. wTUi
a variety of elleuls. Join ui for
a w— k, a month or a yior ai

CHOKE . CORKILL AND
assocs. iPunomel Consuit-

! ani.s.. Qi-i'dx 4R.Vi.

-write to TTib Director of Train- W™5™

ComoAlr' ofOoea inragw. dose
to *( . station -m - shopping
caEtrty

, . 4 . .

'

Call or writs i Id the Parsoimel
Maitanar. CompAir Ltd.. Brunei
Way* StongU. <.76> 30611.

JNTERNAT30NAL . XA.W-

£3,500 PA;
. ^-‘NEGOTIABLE,

ilgnx. Some P.R. crperience
-balpfuL- hut not eaaantlal. Good -.

for the right person.
oxtdlenL wodOng . conditions,
bOlRbiy

. arrangement*
honoured. - Ring 'Mi*, fisher.
01-34^ -0691.

HOP AS9MTAHT-lbf~May‘ "

—

.

- —--T-- -~~

md IXAVfHQ SecrMarto.

TRAINRS to £2.800.
11 A ' - level leavers for
astoon house.—492 0540
r Personnel.

BAFHBR'S ,,

• ASSISTANT. I

met : otooottai. Salary
WA-tBo* 1479 3. -nte

.

B - JEWELLERY.—Attractive
mat- cm- required :a assist
tt End shop. Knuwiodgo of

ossenrlaL---Phone Ol-

OOM' ASSISTANT required
malar Dbctnaton to Tam-

10' oun.-12.30 p-nr.l

.

tog. Si. Goaric's Coiieae.
.
a

--Arkwrlahi Road, London. N.tfc A-
,

,

TflU 43o 9831.

Tempting Times

WE com:MI SAY IT

: ...WE FAY IT!

£2.00 PER HOUR

f==f JAYSAR

Ifni CAREERS

4*“==* 730 5148
,

TEMPS-! TEMPS.i: TEMPS !

- Wa-toavo the baaMngfi-

U you havo- Sboiiluaid. AntUo or
dortcat skills lota our learn- ol
Talented Temur.- today. Top Hates.

COVENT GARDEN 1

r. "BUREAU
• ; .5JP Fle«t5treK. B.C.4 -

« 553 7696

Interesting temporary post lor
uTadunlo wHh rrastjiuoo lyplh'i
Pnupacl Tempi. Lid.. A29
1531/2200. .•

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY. S.W.l.
£2.06 p.h. Also Conran Shur.-
luiid Sccreiary, W.l.—Merrow

' Agy.. 65G 6725.

EALING. Cl .65 p.h Shorthand
Sec. for Director -famous firm
Skirt Momtiy.—567 4466. SOS
-Bureau lAgy i.

COffTEHTeo TEMPS tram ManiaV. :

Adv-rrtli'PB. Siupf-lng. •r.em.’iercr-
,

Aca-lan:e. S-n. Tvijivi*. j’l
,

s--.Ua, welcome.—M.-.'U Fhh-r,
Bureau. 110. Strand-. W.C.2.

jB56 finis laiso open Sals., lo 1

a.m -12 30 san.i.
|

.RUSTY. SHORTHAND 7 PlRBnl
lemnsnrj- sccreiir^Jr posts wh-re
tntclUflence Is more '• tmnorunt
than. high *i»«ia.—

i

are*pert
. Temttt.. Ltd.. 6E9 1551. 2200.

STUDENTS with or without aecre-
rertal rlcius lor 10mjarary roots
in hesmtals. media. unlierslOcs.«.—:2rosne« Ttanas Lid., 629
1351/2200.

Kenwood

OFF OXFORD STn W.l.

tavurj- ' funtethed flat In

indikim preMlgr Unci.. 2
double bedrooms. 2 rrcoadon
rooiti9. kitchen.' tvithronm.

; L27S p.w.

BLLXtTN jiS.ESrM CNIS
01-754 '5J5u7

AMERICAN COMPANY
necla fumbhi-d nparunrni for
L'.S. eyecutlve ’.inti be
Joctitcd In Central London,
pmcrabiy Him two good'aUi-d

. reception rooms <ind two b.d-
roo:iu.

Please contact Mike Eiulsan
cm • L*rbrtdae 51 122 or 01-
959' 8064 evenings and
weekend*.

j

£60,000 FOR £200 P.W. I

Luxury Chelsea Apattmonl. 3

I bedrooms, largo drawing rvni.

J
• colour TV. pllio. eic.. nr l»t

]

Tnuii/. dlati-ly for up Vi 6 mihs.

Telephone . 01-352 li7no.

BRENTFORD. Contotameicr Unom- 1 EAllINC. Audio Secrizrv. iti.as
lor. £1.45 B.n. Anita SunUncl
lnlor. Co.. 567 4466. SOI
Bureau • i Any i.

p.h. Lone booking. -Plush Head
-fWite of inter. Co.—Slug Masy.
579 SR51, SOS- Agency.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY LTD
-

”
- Established 56. years

ALW AYS ENDEAV OUR TO - MAfffTAIN-jA SELECTION O.F SOME OF
THE FINEST USED ROLLS-ROYCE AND - BENTLEY CARS AVAIL.
ABLE IN LONDON. . . , .

•

Tolephane' or write for full list and ‘phoiuyranrK

90-98 Upper Richmond Rd., PijmeyJ London,* SW1S -2SR

;

Tel. 01-7S8 7SB1 (24br. answering service)

Telex 929325

SOUTH COTSWOLDS
Large country house to It
acres of land close la polo at
Clrtncesier * Sum-ell. Swim-
ming pool, stables, etc. Avail-
able from 25vh June to early
August.

ADRIAN EYRE MANAGEMENT
01-373 0113

KENSINGTON. — Charming tnewi-

house.' - T double bedroom. 1
.

single i with tukiony both wtui
wash basins. pUiroom "-rtth

separate w.c. Uvlno room dlntnn
rr«m. Bright, sunny, tuuhen <*£
c.h Garage. Mtoirr,um_ lol -
ycars. 565 p.w. Tel, 6P2 G3-13.

OVERSEA YtSITORS HOLIDAY Mats
hi Bclgravu A j

7ocznao. )l & b. From £65 p-w-

CHELSEA
Superior OII.CP ! iBSidcmrfl! 1

accommods lion a-'sllrble. ;

close SIobac Sq. -
i

S/C. oKice .building, lullyj
furnished 1o a luxury start- 1

dard ollh Tetok. BSD &q. II. .

I
appro.. logtlhef wilh lully

furnished atfioining houce,
,

4/5 ‘ rooms, kitchen and 2 r

:
aaihs .. i

To lei tor 1 year £350
]

p.w. escl. or Freehold
j

for sale

Ring 01-731 3429 _
ST JOHN'S WOOD
TOP (2ND) FLOOR

Sclf-contalnr-d lumulied Hat

In arahliccTs own house, just

NdounlQU. idling room, uire

double-bedded room. 1 single

bedroom, kitchen and taiiii-

rugni: many cupboai-dv, hot

waicr. i^art central lioiTing.

p.irking avaHabh-.

C'ofce 10 all anii-nHlio and

pan.. 1

C7£. per wk it-’, years I
.

,

IrJ. 722 tusvJ :

PENTHOUSE, S.W.5.

.
Lu'.titv fiurdsned rwlcony

.
Ji^irmioni racing quiet private
garden iqiuni. 2 double
wo*.. olu» dressing- room. 2
bath. il en suite i . double
Tc-cepUon. Utrht-n with war h-
inn machine. Hi-fi. colour rv.
toll into own entrance hall.
All lln>.-n nrnvldoU. Av-aiLible
ImmoiUaialy mi nitd-Seplein-
her. KJon u-W.

Ring 0£fice 930 3310/

370 6549 (eves.)

CAN YOU HELP to tor part bench
shonage 7 llierc are many Times
renders looking for houses and
rials ID rent. So landlords II

you wahl a choice of tenant, and
toe besi possible rent.

.
ring

Leonora Davies on 01-270 9*51.
and place an ad tot The Flmey
successful Honlsla column now.

Penthouse Hampstead

j

Offered- up to’ \ years

lease.

i 2 double bedroom?, reception
- and dining ares has 30IL

!
qlnss fronisge. tesdinc ‘kuo
large terrace with shrubs and

1 fiownrs. Modern J'ltchen. Data-

,

room. Irlt/nfls etc., cf «tf

highest slartdjttJ. 2Sln. Tand-
herc ctrinur- T.V. as well as
linen and cract.erv included.

Luxuriously furnished lh'ouflb-

! out

£150 p.w.

i Phone Owner : 01-722 0675-

TWICKENHAM
Liivitt furnishad honsr. i t>»u-
room,, luted kltcn-p. luung-

.

PCf.pttvn "J Kitoroani*. t

SL-parjlc n .c . double ucrjg".
1,*juUful garden o.PrloOltihg
(•ark.

01-993 0740

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

lav rn jri iclc or stun- v. rtuiig
irum the unli tout nails ‘. 1 .
School ipund-d -under- tin*
u-t u* i_nap<- at tu* Pro*, dighis
•jUrtitly LO.Tprpandi-nco ,cua.,.-
Iiig.

‘ ‘

1 rce onot. from Ti The l«ji»-
lon Sttionl or JoumjUsm, 1"
Hertlord &trnrt. W.l. 61-avs
8380.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS . r-.. M
1 Baker Si.. Loudon. W.l. cbmikr.

saiilude for profeasionat and
academic. loners. Reprc-arnt-'d

I
Uiroaqhoul Li.K. 01-467 67s7.
i U4hr».

.

• tod. ’St John’* Wood I Large
Tirnifp 2 bed. rut tn modem

..btoS^AvaJl. 3 miha. UMM.
IncL Tel. -Boliorln 01-235 365B.

j

GEORGIAN HOUSE. - S.W.8-—Well
° lurntthed fomUy houac. 2

' L!
«’ J2ekk.pt.

•

ifiiliv mo<irrniied LsBnd to., c.n..

.
oar-den. bjrbocu.v 4mm. tube.

Vacant Imn*«dlately. EOO p.w.
01-720 2648.

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Fcr+lcr and
- Dades. out- or London’s least

pompous agi-nia. will get you a
furrurhed Hat or housd In 24
hotu>—almoal. If foil OM 4
Grade A idwThcI.i lenant . S84
3232.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Parities. KU
! Reg. Hddil- bred. LaenUridyt.

IRISH RED SETTER puppies, pedi-
gree : .

liJ3 each.—-0234 72700.

SECRETARY. »:ALGERIA.- With
French. .25.320 food ontl^accotn-
-ratodation. Ajigla AnjertcaniOj.

SECRETARY

——: taF4llgeiit.~ Adaptable* person wtai MEDICAL AUDIOS - EJ.15 p.h. 3
- 5C

'• Je«l Log ton. Shurfhand d'-nnito
-
bpovangs _ W.C.l . Non-

and/or-ntHBo rnmtaed.- Most have
,

had proejou* r trfBc«—-and prefer-
ably some . editorial—espertencB.
Age - -81-35tab. Rlaass ring
EeverJJe Flower, 834- 2351, ,

PufeSS^s^riuES-For
thB widest . choice W* ahrays

writer iwqoiim temporary seem- • -
'—

tary/PJL/Housekeqpar for ttun-

flfiJ? TOURIST. ORGANIZATION, W.l,
I""*?,;- ' req torts Sec./Assistant. 90/45. to

worts _• temparaiT' for thelrAdver-
S_^- JOTui^s TCmtce. Deroran. uatng D«pt. 4/5- wks. 36 tors.Jme. CDittaalL E72 n w fTin him Bureau 493
C. TO M.D, MAYFAIR. 2 •* A *•„ 8834.

Medical Andm s./h. 'Karicy.SL,
£2.15 -bJl‘ Phono Jenny Mills.
734 9781. Rand. Service*.

RARETYPES -DAYS ARE HAPPY
DAYS 1 Corner Plan can offer
expert Secretaries a variety of
abort or long term aadlgnmania.
£2.00 p.h. PlaasH . call .734 4284.

8 St. -John's Terrace, Devoran.

twtCSwuilf busy cstson
, t5£J-

U
J?y««£ Ctanau'totoa S.W.i ifuiaaoMm* Consnlisnts* '*NqIiiiiJ

r
ta

,

(ntdlto^
w,

|ff
,,

'hl»i'
lb
Z?f~,

aT JSS .«ota*ble up-to-date tarotmatlon • CbleC Exoratlva needs Audio Sec- «sOng no&Ulons lit Lltj- and Wear
•

• on pa*U ki*ilatole. Mala or XBrafle 4«ary.-»0+ . u«Bi gtwJ 4M0a and End. Long or Shan term.—J.F.
ay owned and «m Goon- . Secretaries with Jdnpuaflt'S nwaae ; 4 bio to cope -with oface attatoi.. . Aptmtatments. 248 2043.

JUtoet mm nmv until ring -01-499 6822. Brook Sow petty onto and general office
>r. TtWwi* iMih iBiBiw .- O biiiy hi d. — . . tumas. BB.soo r.a., resdow aXior -—- —- — .

aciw ttftltei « JAdUfl FERSOH FRIDAY t Small Offtn: Jn -e-~ntdljth< CY-v—-Jcn-ce GUIncsa E2.TS P.H. holiday bonus, and
t* 206. - Bond street, tawnjattonal imp- Bureau. .58 ,t88O7-/0Oi&. commlulon : Inr qood shorthand
PER texperienced! Com- sine -imtfishtas- All duiie* re- SECRETaRy/SKDrThahd Tpwiat »owwn (90/45 ». Central Lon-
btetn op to Trial- Balance. toiled to adrerctalnfl tnvolvtag ewnc -.utmiad -tar Baud- St. Art GeUery. Ooa.—Action SoWUite. Ill’

' pm. FTee lunch. £3.000 - shorthand and taatag. _Solar? r .Ape -50-40.—Bon '2637 J. The Oxford St.. Vi .1. 734 5109.439
—629 6305.- i- £3.250; 493 4168.- Bruce Gordon. Tfan^ -

.
. . 3960.

GOOD TYPISTS f45 w.p.m. + i

required Immrettatrir lor tnl&r- .

©sung nosUloas In GIG- and West
End. Umg or Shan term.—J.F.
Appointment*. 248 2043.

Ape -K
Thua»^

.

commix*toa ; for good shorthand
setrourtn (90/45 1. Central Lon-
don.—

A

ction Secreiartos. Ill’
Oxford St.. W.l. 734 5109. 439
3960.

MOTOR CARS'

PORSCHE 911 S, 1971 .

Personallred number ptntr.
Blue with black Intorii.v,
Electric aun roof and y-lndnw.".
-Rocaros. . Krw ‘ rxnoust -tu-at
exchange system: Stereo, radio,
rear wipers. Complete jrl of
new tyros. M.O.T. Recently
serviced. 66.000. miles- .

Li.500
01-346 2727

MGB GT V8
Tahiti Blue exlPrior with Lin
Interior. Reg. 31sl July, ll'ib.
25,000 mile*. Taxc-ii. suntLird
fllllnus plus radio cossc tie
record i>r. New clulcb, two ww
tyres. Sorviced ,i irom new.

£2,950
TEL. 01-731 4406 i9-Q.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
TEST DRIVE '

FLAT SBAR£SG -

All tbis and Rita Hunter
too "

Super. -‘mddrrti"£ bodrooiard
Oil' in fijUj 1 sarvlced moaerti
block. - Sot in “own grounds.
Jtasl iaxuriPS torluded. 2 bed-
rupms avallablo- icaa toe tirn-

• Ished ur unfurnished *
rrqtoredi-. Full Use of flafand
ah tadHues .- 1 9 mtns. Yidoria,
Rita i Hunter comes free.
SiUfuesu-d opera lovers take a
serious interest. Oidgolngs. to
cover 'expenses only, do not-
•i.-tilclpdle dpi’thing. In excess' of
E--.0 i>cr - raU-na. - month.
Return able depostl ElOO.

ALAN. 749 1252
'

WIMBLEDON.—Ird Girl,
mom. tH.SO-i—“147 0615.-

gree : 540 wch.—0254 72iUt:.
. ... • - - DACHSHUND PUPPIES. home

.. -. —- — reared. £40.—Tol. YjIcIcv

-•uperb Btritare SUPERIOR FLATS, AMD HOUSES PEcilGHBE allracavc Siamese Wt-
mom mod aiaiUble and alao required lor tens. C§o:olale and ml. Cop-

^ri^inclSSd i«S? Any^ Iha.-nefva0l4.__ . ...
nil Sept. Heycock & Co.. 384
686.1. ‘

]

, _ . . . . .
lens. Cfco:olale and real. Cop-

dlp'.omaui and oxrculives. Lono or I ihorne fl2014.
short lets, in all areas.—Uplrleijd AIREDALE PUPPIES available end
& Co.. 17 Stratton. Street. W.l.
01-499 6134.

!•PROPERTY TO LET 7 Wo' urgently
|
CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloano

|

1 require for IntcrnaUonal com-
I Avonue. London. S.W.3. for lux-

|

I panics fUe hDUsos from £35 :o { iulcus fully furnished acrviceit i

£350 p:W. In London. Bhort/long • rials Irom S65-L270 per week.
I- .lets. Scott GUn»'. .SB4 .7881. rulnlnmni lei 22 dais. For full

dc alls tel. 01-589 5100.

June. Extulient pedigree. Eos*
uach. Seiun leii. Hlng Tadworth
2242 66b 1 U01 t eves, i

.

UTTER PEKINESE PUPPIES 1

red dog. 1 red bitch. 1 re-l
bundle. 2 tan brlndles • bit-
ches <. show QUAjf.y. auiri)
narored. Home twea bv uni-
atered bre-d-ri. Export wel-
come.—01-767 3224.

DACHSHUNDS miniature win-
haired pupplci. Good ocillarce
£JU. TurvJJc Healh (>y7.SHORT STAY SPECtaLJSra. For toe

(F YOU ARE LOOKING for n, flal: OC
j
POINTER PUPPIES. Pedigree

! JjJ,!
1
nV^nnhcrm ac.imienta and house In London, call Abbev Ltd.. Enoltah. Liver and white. iu

,- lion of Shori-tc™ apnroieiua *nu
t0Ha.- n» niab from one weak lu

. old. From £40. Tel.:houses call Century 21 for Imme-
diate viewing. 859 -6335.

MARBLE ARCH. Numerous luxury
;

I .aiwirtmenii. nil slt-cs. available
I abort term lenoncfM. Inclusive-

;

! service. Reserve now. Quinless,

i*
out yrn. — • ••• "

house In London, call Abbev Ltd.. !

today Rentals from one week lu j.
' one yenr. A prompt service ly i

visitors and companies. .7 '5 Mad-
dox St.. W.l. 01-J-‘ >3 92ol. I

ARCH.—Super

weeks old. From ,£40. TO.:
NeLtlebed Oxon. j 320.

FOR SALE

jcwlydeTOWlrt tohigft aamund.
J
QUALITV piano re-onuMth/nu.-.

5S78?-^^5»Crati:

adcasting

.
:

—

r^~. . i o'J J - _ __ .

bJiicYiiiif- 4 infR i k ^ __ FLATMATES- SlV'daU*?* —.
31 JiMUSTANG 2. 1975. I . . power, RramtslQn Rd SICS • 5K9 S411!*

air conditioning, automatic. VH. muev/Ell "HILL.—Chin Tooin for BRYANSTON SQ-. W.l. Well furn.

ieUSS;,i5ll,ei SSh
HJ.OUO mll«. non-smoking person. 3 bed. Hat In

i
supt-ih block. Large

Aboouly, £3.950. Ring 01-221. £^j pan
8
cicl.—01-883 4BCM tyc... k. ft ta. da111 mcl. col

• V*Vl. after 6.30 pm. T.V. 2 months. 5.130 o.w. Hey-
; FLATSIfARE. 213 Piccadilly, 734 cock ft Co.. 584 6863.

f televisions* best fact finding series comeup trumps again : The Money ..

arm-iie (BBC2 8.35) nnveils the siystery p£ a Svviss bank accoirat and The.
Mive Report "(BBG2..9jO) asks why s<jhoQl arson is a growing phenomenon,

^^jnedical soap opera General Hospital (ITV 8.0 has an episode about a

doctor aptly titledRock Bottom ; No Appointment Necessary (BBC1 8.30)

'Roy Kinnear and.Jo .Tewsoh in :a; ne»r situation comedy, about a hairdresser’s

•
• —T.S.,

• '' v ' ''

; ;
FUiTSHAlfE, 213 Piccadilly. 734

..... _ 0318. ProloaslonsL people shar-

“nd PROFESSiONAL MAIL-SpaclousMirvitB.— «u ww>,
. room. V-Tlh bathroom?- en - suile;

• » — - _ bed And bceaUasu—Tt-L Jlarloi/
PEUGEOT 504 CL BFG reotaira- 2fW. ' '

rion. DitoaHlc blue,. Or'-Jhr, WIMBLEDON. 2nd Prof; -person to
1975; cvr-cutore sale: £2.500. sharp luxury brand- new ila!.
Tef. : Gubdford 77929. Own run-n. 217. .">0 p.w. 9-»7

1874 ROVER 3500 automatic, radio. 7412 -•between 6-9 p in- *'788
bn? owner: white. Mack Jersey. 7013 wui-kcndsi ...
tow mileage; £2.695.—Con Hnrn- ' —
tol Car Centrt 01 -9r.(i 8821.

,CITROEN 21 OS PALLAS S.F.I.H
19,70. Silver. 48.00-^ miles.
Chaffput nvtiiilstoed. C1.2DO

Rd.. S.W.I. Centrally locaied lus-
| KNIGHTSBRIDGE, fine Gv-orpian

urv short lets. £4u-£300 p.w.
| ra,.. -i rveept . 5 bed*.. 2 3

AKo tong lets to best areas irom , Muhs. staff fUl. 2 rooms, k. ft
£.,j v. Tm. 828L251. b. Roof garden. Short or long.

; : ! let. Hinion « Co.. 493 3891.
. . ; ! |

i

BRYANSTON SQ.. W.l. Well’ furn. ",
I

3 bod. rial In superb block. Large Kensington, w.b. 3 bedroomed
2Tf.-- „ki -

*_ihV ti-i-n L"w“ Hm home with garden avail, for 1T'^j' .
ntonthk. -l.rfl p.w. Hej- month. £2«i toe- Around Town

COC* ft Co.. *»84 5fiG.b Flzli. 2SV 0033.

WANTED (JRCENTLY. Central
' | E .DULWICH.—AnraCtJrn rumlshca

mates and piano loan;.
WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS i«i

London • srv H>i|iu and Prjdlvy.

.

35 SacLvliie Street. Lc-ndim. W.l.
01-ta'3 3866

EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 l»
cntiose from In tor big nnv sicm-i
r.innc. 91 our new promlsi's.
Hraiej & Stone. 4 Snow Hill. Tei.

LUTHNE~R BABY GRAND.—Excel-
lent condition; £1.85o o.n.o.

—

Lpoer Basildon _ 216 before
9 a.m. or afier 6.oO pan. i.WIM3UDON TICKETS aiaUabfe.
01-92B 4256.

OLD PINE .CHURCH PEWS Irom
£1.75 per fool. Ceo. Amos i
Sons. J35 4555 or 731

' 0.776.

'

te^liS.B,
Ho^SS

in
ta
l^o“o w — 2-Wdr.iome'd fpt. Ptanp and mink COAT, size 12.‘ beaiiliWl

SHfw ,,,PwV.rao n'St r3iV°'
1
f»«„ i

Darden. Main bus rautjs Suit new Mack. Clamma coat madp :
Birch ft Co.. 945 Dili * any

| £ 3 £3G p w.—01-693 9602. risAwc nn«u nium,v <kin«

low mileage; £2.695.—Cominen- sWiSS COTTAGE, -“efose Tube. 2

;

tal CLr Centre. 01 -7rr.9 8821. girls io share- aiBacitor CH fl»»

TROEN 21 OS PALLAS E.F.I.- with iocuin-r.
.
Own rooms, ihaij

11*70. Silver. 48.00-d miles. lounge. L."* b.. TT?. SCO .tod £65

1

Chaffput main letne<1. 421,200 oem..|nei. > j-tar max. -794 1287. ,

o.n.o,—

T

bLj wiRdrash 202. Day .Mayfair. iiS p.w. Own room In
alter II.jCi a.m. - frfccuilv flat tor, 3rd girl, fling
ERCEOES BENZ 280S Adtomatie. -.499 53T& , after tf p.m.

;

;.
, ^August. 1973 Mo*« green wllh ST. JOHN'S WOOD, n.-dillli-r-^ah

ton In torior. ,7o.OOO. miles. Radio, amenities. £20 p.w. 722 55f2.

BradL-ys; Rne&l quality skins,
exquisite design: com £2 .<HVCi.

must- sell, wdl accept El.hou.

—

48-5 02-73. evcnln&s.

BBC2 Thames ATV
V Open University: 6.40 jun. _Qpen _UjaiyersityL.930.ua, Untamed world (r). 10.25 am. Tomfoolery. 10.45, A
'.05. Kara and Causa- Central Place;. Theory. . 7.05

I
,,9S5; TVatersfodk. 1035, The ^^ wings.ll3S, Aesop^s

-735, Isotopes. iirGeal- . Yehn'di Menuhin School.' iM WRd 1 TVlld W«. 1X33, Ckf- J

1 ’0 otl
Pobol Y -cSd- 7.55, Hemy Junes. 11^00-1133*. todns (5). Robert (1).

1?Si
. >«*, 130-1.45^ Way- "Play ScbooI. . pmT 'Tennts.r- 12.00, A. .Sandful _of ..Songsv ATV News. 130, Thames. 5.15,

** l.£L Tennis, 'John John^PIky^' TOirniameiL- 435, 12J.Q / pm, Rairtbo^v; 12.30,- JFrjday^ Pecpla. - 5.45, News,
*’

:Siedt Play Open Unrser^jrr' Sfr Edirarf Those Wonderful TV Times. fi.OO, ATV Today. 6.35, Onoss-

- JL20. Inch-High Private- FrtnHadd.-^5*30, Vinyl j£3ih>ridelT.(»,-'Net«sv. 130, Today’s Post, roads. 7.00, BetyS’s Lot 730,
o Screen Test 5.10, Prodection-1-3.45, IzjduscciaT Re-- L30, Abont Britain; handling?’ General Eospxtvl. 8.30, Sale of
iotmd tfae WorkL S3S, JochIou In BirralnxfBni. . 630, Aam, •.- Z.00, Good Afternoon, (he CeMury; 9.00^ .The Swenev.
puKwash. 5.40, News. Indn^rfcfi location: - ChKaftO. 2-25, Racing from York. 330, 10.00, ' News at Ten. 1030.

.. . 0 . . - .. IT, .^rr. TV’. Piut... TVaa A IT rt T?:i - Mb.. S' .in S' 3

tan In torior. .76.000. miles. Radio,
and nereo wttlt J .’Jneatcra.
Fitted tow bar. Registration
P.IH4U. - with ceglslTjihm L2.75ti
tir ra-rcglitorcd £2.500 1 . Genuln*
replies only. Tel. - Newcastlc-

omcnlUEs. £20 p,w. 722 3562.
i

RENTALS

Graham Ltd. -784 3285.. '
’

—r- I WfHPOLE MEWS. W.T.. Furoiahed J

i house. 2 a beds,. 2 balhs., lama i

SHARE COMPANY flat. Darlington reception, garage. £150 p.w. 581
'company requires central London "‘ion I

fial
.

' 1 or 2 bed*-. Regular bsoH.
!

•
"

i

Share overheads. - Tel. - 0-72-5 i
— !

- ‘

"*i HOtLANO' PARK.—Well, furn. 2|
b'."JroOTTi pd flat nvall from July ALL BRANDED BEDS. J

for Short lei; £90 tac.—Around *<c. Save 'up to SOO .

Town Fiais. 229 0(V-5 liver.—Beechwood Fum

irv with Roy Kinnear, .’835' Gardfebers> World; ;.:
t

r-'- -don Looks* Forward,

tsfiphine Tewson, AVril ' 835 - Money Programme- A rft35 ' Crossroads.-,

Met. B1UD. Inunad. delivery.
Harmans. 01-584 6441.

WANTED

XJBx. SOV. ,7a-*76. tmrnM. cull.,
travel anywhere.—Hamxaprtoas.
Day; 01-554 5232: 0277 213745*
eves*

ngers.
ews.
arry 0.- .

onighL
mnlbus
>ont the

‘ r

. hopfon Weeteid . ,
?oumcm 1J—Tl-

wi^iari&tnfaSSS; -

VERSATILE ..

Italia. Film 1130 . Teimis M^iOghts- Panicle.. " ?. Skippy.. U.&, Animated Oas- Bi-iinouat 2* year

music of 11.40 •/ . . . v - §.MT Gaheral Hospital. sics: Robinson Crusoe. 12.00,
13&S,ragl*f

;
m«Sc by. J- S-V 9:P0 Mk-Ujoib.'.- Ttames.' 130 to, Somheni qua^ng?

aeel
t ll[j: r̂

Badx.- •-; 10.00 News. Nct®; 130, . Ttomes. 2.00, Travel? ^eguirea tatcresUna
; " ID30 Police- 5. WOtnen. "Only. 225, Thames. work overseas, open to any

AiWnM - . .10.40 FHm Saturday.. Night 5.10, Weekend. 530, Crass- tmusuai btu rosponabie offers.
•'

m! wiwhiiMii en .'man. Tho ' Out -(1965), ' wrai roads. 5.45,' News. 6.00, Day by Mr Jamieson. 01-229 3495
Samoraaidp Rocket-via.jiswTrttai Heather Sears, Bernard Day/Scene: South-East. 630, 10 Stanley Gardens: wu ' ~

;£•«» 1
.
r. . Lee, Niger Green, Derek Tell Me Another. 7.00, ATV. •

iTao^Tiiani^

'

BodcL* ‘ 730, Sale of the Century. 8.00, inthlliCEHT. attracuve ^ mung

a?SS; tzt iJ^ao.'^SrSS' 1230 am Epilogue.
. . London 9.00, Hawail FiverO. f,

to?ttshf
rSfcv - 1 Jffl J. n<. .1. ..J Mthlia in no u«ue in UI. Snnthnm unii-

T^ryrstbt,
’

The Many Wit*

Southern
’ 9.50 km. Hammy Hamster.

-SITUATIONS WANTED

E VISITORS. Liixary, niwJ-
and oconwng/ holiday apart-
. to lot. Landon-rtits. pOS

HAMPSTEAD. M.W.3. ImtoacutllP.
lurury

. rLn In best pan .Hamp-
stead. 5 mtak ol facUIHev 3
beds, bathroom, V.c.' and'sbower.

. toom'w.c., 2 ret di..

'

luxury, fully
ogulpoed kitchen, g.u rh.i patio,
car. port; Co iCI.onlV- B125 P-W-.
~6 mtbs -t- .—iJJi-uce und CO.. 0F1-

*S5 9861.
.TODAY WE HAVE. 853- quality
- homes to ram all- over -London'

from £50 iq £75U'p,w. on our

KEW GARDENS. 3 bedronros. c.h...

W.l. 5th floor. 2 reception. V,
balhs. 2': hrdromn. roily _fur-
nished. C.H.V.-. porteragr. £150

Minimum let 6 months. 01-
w n677. - „

FOR SALE—Painting Listed, oi

Siintnl on wood •• Dornlre>
avans ” F. Brlllsad. ceraftcaie

of duihf-nilclty. several painting-
dttpla.wd In coUeeann ’ Beaus
Arm -• Nantes. C.oniaei '1

PetTonnct. 10 avenuo Uicene.
44 170 _ . . Comuci^-Plalnc Met
i Trance .

‘

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furniture.
»*c. Save ‘up lo 30e.-. Con de-
liver.—Beetnwood Furniture. 01-
527 2646. '

.AIRPORT X-RAYS ruin film. Pro-
ltd your exposures with a lead-
foil laminate film shield from
Dixons. 64 New Bona Street.
Call in todar or ’Shone Mr-
iiaaa-’r on 01-629 l~il.

houses m W 1. and N.W. areas.
Courtdou» and efriciem service.— Kina 725 .3616.

HICHCATE. N6- Bright and (uimy
2 bed Dal. larg* recaplion.

professional woman, preferably steiwway grand

.

6fi. llln. No.
otanl I3STT. t bedroom, tiled a

305245. good condition: 21.900
•bathroom, ofr.. ^slWno room. q.n.q.—Tel. Si. Albans 5002-5,
'UlchrA fully, ruu-d- £25 p.w. HOHNER ACCORDION, UNUSED.
T.»I- O-CT .sisaM

full st2c, 11 voices; £200 o.n.o.Tel: 83“ SOW. .

U” &S P-JMaan» I W Grand Plano.

HA^TEAD 3 double bedroom,.
| ^".“^‘"SS'SSSS^M ™naJ,,£,n ' 157n

RjP..rC7ft.-![io' £a° P
1 "-872. . . BROADWOOD BOUdOlT Grand. NO

53734. Good condition. £91hj
o.n.o.—Northwood 26856.

j "from £50 !o“i;7Cai p.w. or" owe SHERIFF & CO.—Wanted and to
• -T compoferiserf- lisffngs. calf p* on w-£j^ZLv^?^LnBr^nl ‘V V*L La“£“: JeI. luxury flats 'houses for shore.

01--t >5 9681 and save a tol* or room, receprton. tr. * b. lacanl lanB overseas visitors. £60
lima. Bonham and Rcovos. now. long 1«. £50 n.w.—Ellis to ti.OOO P?W.—229 6800/

. S-VV.l; Knlghlsbridge Mov/S. preia- Copp ft 2o.. '89' MO. 62-^3 3804 '72
ii- bed rtaf, tlburty furnished. OFF PUTNEY HICH ST. .ground johnstoM & PYCRAFT Estate
avail paw. 3-6 months. ElOO 5 ' he^roani . rverni . . k

0_“ Agents. We • rake care to find
ar _j1LW—-Willett. i-sO ^.4->5. b. C.H. > mihs. lei. —>0 sal ra Uln tenants and have a"

“fenssL-jartesan* wW^t*™**^™* asw-"^ - Dropcm‘-

udano Berio- . 1M2^ - Gnior .fflostc .uy J- ... g:po -PoHce Wup
ilm. Nothing But the Badx.- lOtflO ‘News.-
esc (1964). with Alan ' - ’

• JD30 Police 5.

ates, Deuhohn EUwtt, Anffllfl ’.v ..10.49 Film: Sate

sWSf^ Mah'
:

:

'
• ^'d>

ie?r
!

v*rtaUons (BBC 1»= Town.
.
W ' S2JV f^JOgQC.

+ -Black and white.

i

s^S«^: "JS: Yorkshire V-* .Granada

10.IS, Merty Melodies. 10.40,
Skippy. 11.fc. Animated Clas-
sics: Rohinsoa Crusoe. 12.00,
Thames.' 130 m Southern
News. 130; Thames. 2.00,

Wdaten. -Only. 233, Thames.
5.10, Weekend. 530, Cross-

VERSA.TILE
Bl-llngun! fFr/Eng.i 2+ yoar
old Scotsman, hoft-fier (Lau-
sanne qual.i. seeks new
pasturo*. Acting? wildlife?
Travel? Tteijoirea tatcresting
work overseas, open to any
unusual but responsible offers, :

Mr Jamieson. 01-229 8495
lO Stanley Gardena. OT1 *

. .London. 9.00, Hawaii tlrerO.' "Srttf'dJfc
CK?:

10.00, News. 1030, Southern B«Tt'Urlal gwitunte. seeks unu-

Never See Me Again, nidi box iass j. The Tunes.

- Southern News. 1230, Weather. Win shortly have lime available

p.w. Owner going abroad.—-589
|

• 1

»8T”‘*

SHERIFF a CO.—Wanted ' and to
|

,fci . luxury flats 'hooras for share,
i

long low. Overseas vtsitors. £60
p.w. to £1.000 p.W.—229 6800/
6T-63 3S<M.'7.'

wMi^bfcS.KlFf'^ou.. v^^«>« llon oi property—

p.w. 589 4948 or 564 8136. spacious 6lh
i
floor JiJt. OUtsiond. vJHFURrl, PLATS wattled. F. -and f.

S.w.6. , WT Fulham Rd.—3rd floor too yi;w». 3 dWe beds., hmeri- wurebasad 602 4671. Dixon. A
. Ibl. double bedroom. 2 recept., can kitchen. 2 balhs. £150 tnel. ha

k._ ft b c.h. £40 p.w.—K.A.L., C.H.. G.H.W.—Marsh ft Par- OHE WEEK TO SB YEARS. pl«M*
Sal 3551. sons. 9o». 6091. _ _ . . ring living in London. 629 0206-

KNICHT5BRIDGE. Apartments Ltd. REGENTS PARK. N.W.t.—Drhghl- AMERICAN^ EXECUTIVE needs
have a targe srtecllon- of- furn- fttl -s c studio -Tiurtment tn. luvurv rurmshed flat or'bouso up

! .
Hhqd houses .tod flats in central * modern totoek. all mwWBw.' 2o0 Jj £150 nw. Usual levs reaulrcd.

P W.—P.K ft L.. 639.8815. Wiypos Rar ft Lewis 629 .8911.
I

London for short 'lone lalt Irom I p.w.—P.K ft 1— 639 8812. J Pftm

I

ds tine ft Lrwls 629 8BL1.
£50. 01-581 2337. _ I MAYFAIR.—-AnracUvc 2 bc-d rial i CUMBER MOSS specialise in lu«ur>

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Oeftohtfni
3 roomed ftat. • Antiques. Many
extras Including Lt to oordens.
6-8 mtoa. let. About £65 p.w.grerctartal eicpcsteuce.. seeks unu- -mVc mi ffiS7 liotwtai i-6•ud toteresOno work. Willing lo n3S

nc 58 ^ .-*'*

.cfmfht - cniisuimm. 4 .
bcdropm-N.. .reception, icr-

avall mtd June 2‘ : mths. £120
p v.-.—-ai Home to London. 581
2216. •

HOLIDAY FLATS Immediately avail-
able .and required. E7O-S5O0 p.w.
Long short I-I-. Aribic. Trench
and Italian snaken. Control- Lon-,
don. Luxury Flats Ltd. 937 979R.

|

:•= mths. £120
1

fiats sod nousas for ovorsoas
n liundon. 581 vkntuK In Central London/ v/nnk

to 1 year rets ; 1 fo 3 bertuomi

:

mediately avail- i £75-EaOQ wr week.—Tel. 637
£70-^500 p.W. HTTP.

I

Ar ibir. Trench MAYFAIR. — Luxury -furnished a
bedroom, 2 both.. £150 p.w- 462
<077. _ __

races. 2 bathrooms. Must be
j park' lanE^—

A

n exclusive block- The BEST in TOWN. Flats, bouses

.VewsT-B-Op. Calendar

.10.30. -Cannon an“
^.Samei lJO pm*

530, IWs Tyne Tees

ijf*

ny&.yu"®. 'sJ^Sa vzsr- J.w Jas-

jesalfeg!I^Radio

vSt aiinruv hava^jSleavtttabi? seen. Tel.: njlj 408 1861 . or of luxury apartment* sllcurrd In

«rt“' OVERLOOKING- THAMES- ‘ S^2S.SL2BS^5SSt*

fl^B&SBQsSHhS sas.^- J " vsss?

Srwwi'^ * aons - oi -jto

ARCH/HYDB «. Luxury H°^T gftBSTWg.^-®'

of luxury apartment* sllcurrd In olwavs aval latym Long /short
the heart of Mayfair offers an TTxccIlont service maintained
exceptional furnished flat comprit- 'Avie*lord ft. 351 2583.
too J double bedrooms- 2 recni.. PUTNEY. A selection of well I

k. and 2 b.. for a .period Of 1 year nlshcd ( 1st* to suit avers
renewable. Efficient 24-hour. personnel ; comprising 2 bt
porterage-, lifts and fuu C.H.. fotmno, k. * b. C.H. etc. Li
C.K.W.. are pan of' the unlour lets, pfo shoring. C40-£u0 p
St-rtlCB- provided. Reniai. £2<5 Ellis Copp. 789 7610.
p.w^—Hampton * Sons. 01-J93 WANTED NW3 well lurrrtshed
.9222. , ... . bedroom fiat nrar Royal F

retjalres summer vacation lob
with - accommodation.'—"Bax
1458 J. The Times.

ATV. to.30. Sporttilmo. 11-OS. YOUNG woman with secreiartoi
JiUSO,

, Film. Cua fop (ha DeTnnce. U3E
[

and horticultural export tnce ihU

.r’Sr
? ij • _ 5yin in one "Pisco t.oo.

r*; ~*L'
r 9 ’ib.ib. wtij Rtvrr Joovnair 12-30

am. Open. BOrii. . .
- -

ssr-Ki.
HomWBWt - Btoauf;- ®-0E. Haw*.
e.lO. Homeward. Bound lean.
.ftSued). 6JO..

.
MhsLc-heU. 7.00. I

and horticultural export tnce aecki
chall aiding work comtrtninq boitf
.skills. Somh of England.preieired.—Box 1567 J. The Times.

WELL SPOKEN, respectable young-
man. BJV. honoure. social wort-
tJoslnn. DhotograiihL: and salUng
experience, toots rewardtag <*r,-

oloymonf.—Sox .1437 J. The

2. 3 & A bqdroom flats Aiailaoie

KENUNCTON

373 5739^ ,-

’• winnn. CHELSEA. Flat far nrofcssmnfll

noure aoctal vA. iSSurtous s c fiai.

irtopd park. 6 Auaim lo 3 SepL

alwaVk availab*o. Long/short IcL
Excel lent aervtca maintained.— ,

Avieslord ft. 351 2583. -

PUTNEY. A selection of well Tur-
i

nlshcd (lata to suit overseas 1

prrsonnel; comprising 2 bed*.
fovrngo, k. A b. C.H. etc. Long

;

fels. No sharing. C4d-£ud p.w.
E'HS Copp. 789 7610. jWANTED NW3 well lumtahcd j

|

bedroom fiat nrar Royal Free.
Hospital fur 3 monUis. Will iar
In advance uo lo £2>Xi d.w. Ken-

|

wood 4*12 2271.-
NR KNICKTSERIDCE. ExcoplJORal l

Fat for 2 ; Doable bedroom t lath
on suite . large reception and
t super dacoxatlon. Excellent
rets reo CTO p.w. Doric DBM
58° 5A9Q •

‘ £100 pw. 876 4617. CAM3EKLEY. SURREY. Dei. Jtonse.
KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. 4 bed*.. 2 recetJ..- k. ft b.. DO*

«. oeorouiu. mnun, s--y e • "

.

tac. gas c.h.. c.h.w. Tal. 483
0258. 9 a.m. -6 pan.

CENTRE PARIS- Huge Luxury Flat

,

How to Nav.. or ddflir. jj™?!. :

Furnished net In purpose-built ,

block to lei. .minimum 1 p-ar. 1 1

doable bedroom, eltl'nq ream. I

dostan. pholoaraphic and sailing i Idb dav” Furnished net In purne.se-hulli ch . 1 rear lease £42 n.w.
experience toots rwanBOB dci- x baiuvom. .mi block to lei. .minimum 1 is-ar. 1 Church Btvi . O«o4 8116o or
Dloynicm—8(7X raa7J. The JSS-'u f-£"« Jm T"' doable bedroom. Ull'na room. 4C" 0589

?i-“ri5l
, '£

11S^rA-nuv Flat Uicnen'. with aftpu-ar.cnblclc. sro. UNFURNISHED HOUSE. NW1. 5
RESPONSIBLE and rg-Mrtle frinala “i1™.1 '' ^jnSS^ntdSt; *9^ wash S*8 p w.— beds., omh. L threw! loutuin.

HTiriVinl inaljfl lnlETtStlM fflinUDCf ncun hliu 007 *7j ra Tol. ‘.'u* *703#. tUTi!n(l Ml., BflA C h _

PiransstONAL Mar travelUmf to'
-

£-5 -__I-0,",on 2o“
3
Sii5s.‘ green park. c.h. An^otnbe & nni JUnd. 5C6 am.

tin vilItoS IS ,.K«. s*c_fttm. flat. Phono: 274ftMl. - AT W.l. FuUrfurii. flat. db)e bad .
Flaw, 573 5002

U-S.A- and Far Cast, willing tq BARONS CT.-—Al
undoctafco Teorte on commlMlon. . ./Cl fjai, aerelro,
No travelHno ewcnscs required. ideal vivttora—Box 1669 J. The.Times, -Flat*. 373 5O0SL-

..-ii. r 1 hMt s*c_ium. xim. n>onn: 2i4ftxi2.
'.n tnel CHARMING scu 1 1 counrry ro.rtdcpcr

EA7 Tnndrm ,n hlah wooded CMtums nraP

itJmoe. 7.00, The FOSieru. afiSS*’V -iMVafT fStBreOr • r: .6.35, Up to the Hour. TMO. News.'
FLAT SHARING

Fla to. 373 50CC,
SUPER FLAT HR

•BSite

Itutraai. i^o on. tamed- M
TO. Tiiamcs- S.1S, WfifS Z

c».,r 5.4*. Xbu*. C-OO. LIv B
vliton Seim. 6.05. Qrqrt- Si
6. 30. Rrrnru. «.SD. PdJKu V
.OO. ATV. -DftO. ' T
Wen*. . 10^0. Film. The rfi

if . the Ftv. with' Brian Sun-' L
Aftde Craj,', Ceorgu Softer,
Bedtimed -

.
#

Ofuon. 12-00. Ttawvja ' 7JO
H-OMUAtdr

7.02, ;
P»

Hawkin*-*^£20 qm. FolOi

DOLUS- HILL. Single bedsit la
house. C.H.. garden, baJeBIW.
own rooldng facilities. £16 p.tv.

. mei. 450 array. icvw.>.
PRINCE QF WALES DRIWE—Laree.

sitidlq room vgranL CIo p.w.
Phone 623 5590 tailor ,

p.«f.
>.

CAT requires 3rd house trained, pro-

fessional person to sha” flQfc'.
Close Ravencconn .Pori..

;ss s
jjrErwm® «ssms.

[
2 rooms. Uicfi c-n ft wlhroom.
£10O j.w,—Alexanders. 72o

I
5525- • '

,
i

I
HOLLAND PARK.—Jjixury 2-njonu.

K. ft b., c.h., colour T.V. 1-8
months, from £70 p.w.—528
6457. . . V , .

TASTEFUL"BUT SMALL nat Ut'W.
h’ens; Mansion block. SUIT 1 prof,
person, aff-4- .

6-8 woets let.

-Available now. £3& r.w.—

T

rt.

Mrs. Morgan.
r
01-367 33B0/01S

«8 0898. •

t A abridge, 4 miles 8orkh.im*ied.
30 mins. Elision : 1 rinublc. 1

1 . single bedrwmj; CAJ p.w . fully
furnished: Isi JoJv for 4 mths.
or longer.—Trt. 044284 £231.

’ RICHMOND HILL.—Ln-.ury 2-bed-

Li'Ztq l« . L70 n.w. ex Cl

.

Aiuvombr ft TliTi-tLiiul.' 5E6 5111.

WANTED

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES
would like to purchase good,
aid

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
and

PAINTINGS OF
AMERICAN INTEREST
35. Bury Street.
Si. James's.

- London. S.W.I.

Telephone: 01-S39 6466

OLD TOYS IN YOUR
ATTIC ?

Meniniore prices paid Tor old
trains, cars, boats, etc., and
model railways. From tinulale
Edwardian models lo prtr-l‘.'5u
Inky levs. Any distance..

Write: 125 Panics Road.
Southampton Phone iU7C3-
21804

WIMBLEDON TICKETS
Phone 85'.' 4440.

f
a i-t- PIANOS WANTED. Cnsn paid
and coll-CUJd. 808 77”5.

SCRAP GOLD. Silver, Platinum and
jr-nellcry warned. Hlgncsi prices
paid.—Ca]J or acne rag. P.M.D..
37 Gt. Rui.toU SI.. London.
U'.C.l. Ul-n5T 1733 '4.

AT W.1. Fttllff JtML jS*. dSTe bM .
AMERICAN TOY TRAINS: Lionel,

racect.. k. ft o.. c.h.. 6 moiuh? m C
^oi?»^iMiifiii™

AiI
pi7«

an
,!'

, !'r

KJSEBr- w6°oi"ii‘ ten
PRIMROSE' HILL?—Fullv fumUhod .«?«.. .10619.. V^i.ty

or lonqer, £R0 n.w. Anacumbc A
Rindland, «W6 olll

.

PRIMROSE HlU..—Folly rurnWiedmu flao” Ila;. good block.
Double bed.. tvcroL. k. & b.
Available 6-8 mcnlKs. £70 p w—
AiKcambe ft Rbiqland 386 SI 11.

Spring Lane. N. LaUvwgod.
CA *11602 U.S.A..

OLD DESKS, large bookcases, anti-
ques bought, Mr fenictn, 326
427B.

am. M'ooUnda. 10.40, Car- - T
10.45, CaAtlesuora - Casa., f1

Graonpaan
SSf :SL*

7 to . BariV’-A

wssarfSjS-SpidvMMiL 12.00, TIutiuN. Gramplan New* tteaflJtoeo,

fiys
McMinao and Wle. tZa* The- CwBbmMEK - ia-P°»

rdrrNew*. ,• -Dow... -. •

1 Ford. 9-66.
orth. 11 -30.

.DO, -Raffqc*

^dBT’-flirJrVSK at .«
t weather, ... m*

. B.00, News. B.iS, Hbts anft Bnqftgc.
BJS. The Archer*. 7.00, News.
7.05, Tho world » Focua. J.30

,

Piet .of tor Wn*. BJO. Anr-Onoo-
tlone I 9 .1s, Latter from America.

'.'S4JO. Kalaidodcone. S.59. Weather.
10-00.. Sbwu. 10.45.

749 6276 eves- tnci. weekend*.
8.W.6. Self coniataod ftsml-baM-

B>eut studio flat for one..

I kitchen and bath. £50 per wad..
01-731 4084. -

PROFESSIONAL PERSON.
.
StATO

house. Putney. £14^aj n.w. inci.

Phone 874 9209 an« 7 p ro.

W.l.—Niro bedsit- for nfil. £>
Aua : M-p.t.'b.-: LI6_ O.W—
Tol. : 629 Ow- tatt. Si:

p-f om-'o. bathroom, t. p.m. mninac .4K.14?', •»*
, . j..ROVDOM. easy Wort OW/Cht- rTi, “ c.^;w . : Fi and f. £2.300. I

ATTBACTIVt 4 bedroom house with _
wtafc. Nbwu 3 bed. tnura hotisc, .. .write with telephone number. I Harden la tsUngton. 5 months at
Gas c.h. IVncgrai garage. C to. 1

. Bor 1.143 J. The Times. P-w.; other flats and housesGas c.h. IVncgrai garage. Cto
£4$ p.w. Church pros.. 43“ 0687,

CHELSEA. Spadocs a JOtUTJ**- k,
]

ft b.. split level.- otrtt. partren,
heating, etc. Service' all Incl.

\

Elion Into avail from C8&. bm-
don Flats. 373 £002. '

IOOPING THE COLOUR. 2 t1Cl.PL,
dv^pcratcly wanted. S42 4333.
SERJCAN agent requires large

I

HAMPSTEAD.-—Large- Tu-cnrv' sere

viced cJt. Hal: 3 hedrooins.
avallablo throuehout taindon.

—

Jonathan David C Co.. 286 6181,
loanee, dining hall, tc ft b.: BAKER ST., w.l. Self caicrina
available loimdiatel? for 4-6

]
holiday fists. 1 2 prrsons. eon-

lltondts; £a-SO .U.w.—Tot. 624
hnMa tTTJL iAVm Pt6r 7 n m 'Htw F I3ts. 37o SOC61* fi^TO.

’l35ta7
4
lid2tt. fS B&. !» HYDE PARK' |HR». •— Alhuettee

!
CONSIDERATE CouPLE keen on

rtipT^fu-o "t/b - -£I6

'

o.v»— Servlco room, short lot; £17 pur. anUqucs and ganlcninfl to took
sv.

: 2

1.03, - B*lh Fq^vri:
ay. r 2_ta, 3cotit5h
t.i»r»l ; - schmnagn.

nBB* Oii iiBit;

anUqued and gardening to taok CH ELS EA_~-Sctf-centalnod fist. 1

after onisianding mtidom Potney double bedroom, living room,
town house for 2<S years. £65 earoeicd throughout.- kitchen and

furniture, bronzes, clocks. pocSvi
watches, scrocns. desks. Paratan
rugs, family _ Blblou ore-190d.
Anriquo lace. fans, parasols, top
hais. -ancs. opera gu&sai. oblrLs
dart. rlf. Fnvutc only; Ol-aA 1

-

35~4 <9-10 a.m. 1 or write Boa
1569 J. The Times.

WAHTEO- small spiral staircase
Tel. Sllndon 554.

! w 12 S oihi to thin flat. Own I
N*W.llv—-Dole, iw., Vftlt. rtcew..

I ASWIS?. ’aot’slc^u - Jtassr—w 1 v
Z'~'

V'~'3??
&'yooms^-. £60. P-C4n» -.taG*—749

,

6i9S after 6. "

Of*T STREET. 4 bedroom malsou. 1 abaui £80 p.w.—

P

eite. 2 balhs- ttravrtnfl room. 2971. _
dining room, kitchen, bleeps 6, I wimbleOOm. spareety
itJia* furnished. £175 pv. 01- «m-t. £30 P.w., £ah
63ffMT7. 1

-7709.

pfiweV */e.. (taffy «uteiwd. £50 o an. w. rantu? «uj ; 01-4.Y'
p.w. Details 01 -JOS • 61b5. , *£.1 t‘,7 ' .

or *TU* B05;
r u p -

t

SE W.l. 1v*p9 J. The TUlluS.

TELSE*.—St- if-contained ’flat. 1 w®K
i
rE

nii-.H
lmiJ-l

-j
Splral FUlrcase

double bedroom, living room. Trt.
M
s '^don 4>->4;

canwicd throughout., kitchen and LE5?_ 1,1,
r.*

bBthnratn. Mtaimum In 1 month. ring Ura rarieiy rob^n0 n<h
ahaui £80 p.w.—pnono 352 inVZ 7712 or

Turn. flat.

C9DD. 789

write tilth rrs. IO. L'ppor Grips*
yenor St.. V.l.

(continued on page 30)
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MARRIAGES DEATHS
BAU. : LEGGaTt.—on Soiirrday. RuasfiLL-DswspN , WALTER ( R.

Jib Juno at BalqUhUdcf Church.
|

D. Bequec).—

O

b the 9th Juno.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

Tn piaco an advertisement in

any of Uicw categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

Obl-834 1234

.Appointments

01-278 9161

Prooeriy Estate Agents

oi-275 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Aopolnimcnts Vanin 10 and 23
Snlncn to Business , 22
Domestic Situations . . 8
Educational - . 8
Entertainment® . . ' 12 and IS
Financial - • - - 8
Flat Sharing . . . . 23

I
-Jilt Juno at BalqUhUdcr Church.

> PerLiiAhire. by the Rev. Dwvud
I-riser. Harry, only son at the
Luc Mr and Mr* A. L. Ball In I

lrnno, only daughter o( Mr and
!

Mi* J. f! LeyBail of Tlgh-NJ-
I

Mora. Fgrtroso. Ko» 9t Crom- .

any.
COLSTON r BRIGGS.—On 8 Juna ;

qu.oUy in London. .Michael Col-
ston of Ew'fno Fork. Lruord-
ahirc. to JudlUi Angel* Beings,
only daunhlLir of Group Captain
Nelson Briggs. CBE. ATC>.HL1.).
aad Mrs Nelson Br.ggi of Uma
Tree Collage. Marlow-oq-'iham e»
BUi^JnsliamSlUlv.

SILVER VnOUIKGt
OAXER : ClLLKZBAU. On 91b

June. I'-ZcZL. at OropouctiH
Roman calholie Chureh. rnni-
«!*hl. H. C. H. i Bob i to K1U £..
now of Southampion.

at his home, id- AUrfctn Place.
Doncaster, aged 65 years. The
dearly txdovud Jiosbaud or Joan.
The »«rvLGe to be held at tha
free Christian Church. Doncaster,
at on Tuesday. June iaui.
followed by committal at The
Rose U1U Crematorium. Don-
caster. Flowers may bo sent to
Tho Chapel- of Road. Steadmans
Fwtoral service. 5 BaJby Rd.
lmjuli-oi: wlendona Poncastar

***4.
SAftANT.—On 6th June. ijJTT. sud-

denly bw pMieeraUsr. Raymond,
aned 65 yftjr * of h'amham. snr-
r™y. {qqnqiT of RolgalO. Bt-
loeed husband or Iwool and
/other of Hum. Penny, Melody.
I'cu-r and Jocelyn and grand-
father or Somabtlu. Member of
Aledwav Yacht. Club. Funeral

|

Corinthian Yacht Club. Funeral i

mhmc« a: St- Tbumas-on-thc-
Bourno Churcli. FVwjham, c-n

j

. . . ALSO ONPAGE 29

FORTHCOMING EVENTS ? .TUNE AND DINE UK HOLIDAYS

THE FLO

Monday, lilh. June, a: 3.30 _pjn..
j

followed by InlWnn.-nt at Gwen j
i -i tib. Cemetery. Flowers lo H. l>.

j

Patrick & Co.. Farnliam. Surra*-. I

PRIGG.—On Bth June, •niewiwv
j

sunhooc. erf Halliards. Swanna-

nctTHC Monday. 13th Jun®. as o.ov p-m.,
iHO followed by la»5rtruflt sf Cpswi

i ,inn Oaueien'. Flowif) lo H, G.
BJRDSALL.—On JliDiJ alh. In hjs- VacrlcK & Co.. FatroJi^m. Surrey.

pilaJ, Maureen i ncc KtXJl'i. of .-nirr . I*>n mh June Thewlrue

of^sjni test F,«r?-aa SiSS&^S^isrSSt
aasusVe'ftnB s

uwda> - 14lh Jw“

jU“ follow^ °Sy
h

F& rat°^ "Wjy* J3Lf“%ljE£bt. .MICIUel S Church. Lihtbn. SS °T?* ItaWriF Of Uwwr
on 6lh June. 1977. at her jBSm« 'SBwSTlHi. SersicrSt

heme. Natalie. beloved moinor New Southgate Cemoicxy, on
oi Joan, rerni-niben-d wllh love uodnesSay. Isth June, at 3 pan.

r BRAY—On 6th June. 1977, at her fiarkeiav Straa
! heme. Natalie. beloved moinor New sauihsal

oi Joan, retnenibervd wllh law Wednesday 15
* and uraumde by her fbmilt: and Floworsaad e

friend* post jnd piwnil jt Truelove & Sot
Katuika. Sendee at the Huraiait Saw’ll

* Onhcdo’c Church. Emusmorc
,

: SSZ-Jl-W
I v.b?*

Kehyon. Jv Marloes Rd.* ^’7^ liieS JHd

j
Catch POLE.—On June Tlh lfT7. 3fh£jt

T
HMLrt°

n
‘for

:U
|o

U
s-eak

U
«

I .it Slake Fleming. Dartmouth. -W, j.Ln
. Dovonsiiirc. Geoiirey KenneUl. ?i““nar?.
. Husband of PUtiy. and father of Htqulon jnd funeral.

J Rubin Monday, June IqUi, at Ji.lS

COPEMAN.—On June uih. arior a Pjo^iVimniJf
CIV<I Heart unsralU -

j niori Illness. Ben*- Beatrice mec HoUiampian.
Fntiii. beloved who of Frank VERNON.—cm June i}h. 1V77.
and mother of Elizabeth and suddenly, at King Edward, VD

Flowers and enaulrtcs to It. A.
Truetove n Son lad-. Saltan. OL-
6J2 0211.
IORNTON At Rochampton,

^ESSEE

bSsiaMp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT H-LC^AGAINST

NOW
by sending a dbuelton or lh

Mamoifam glR
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room lSOT. P.O Box 123.
Uncorn's inn Fields, London.

1VC2A 3PX.

i.t. .
First Published 1735

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

-towCOST FLIGHTS TO SPAIi

'SaTeTnoncy^ith Iberia from Heath

mwmw.
rf'i

U—
BP

Last minute holidays 27 and 28 i ond liiolher of Ellzabolh and
Legal Noilcos 8 4 Richard, at Henluy-oa-Uiamea.

Hiddro East Appolnimerns 10 ! uvSSwnne^
Molar Car* .. " at 3.00 D.m. Flowers may be
Property . . - - 23 . sent lo Tomalln - and Sorts. 36.
Public Noilcc* .. . , 8 Reading Kd.. Henlcv-an-Thomes.

Rental* •- ..23 i
ED YE.—On June Rih. John Stuart.

n„. Mi Nii«- ' ** 1 home. 60 Lyndhursi Hd.. !yzSMJEm-. »
sorvleoa -• - - I Jonathan jhd Paler. Servten

ONE CHILD UNDER 5 FREE
Other children add £3 to ihMr
a<Ki. Terms inclusive. Full

i Bcvird until t?th July, CM. 9th
I Julv-ord Stcnember ECO. 3rd-

ROKEBY CENTENARY /
“»* St-P*

}
leroeer onward* *.au.

i Ring Gwhame Lewis on Tne-
Fele. June 25lh. 2 pju. Prlae beiherwlck 2208 or s;amp lor
Giving. July Veil.- 3 P-m. Old

\

hrnrhure lo AHanilc House
Boys and fajnlliM warmlr u-d-.

COME AND BE SPOILT'

-

IN AN HISTORIC ELEGANT
CQTSWOLD MANOR

4-poMer beds*, healvd indoor
nnm*iBi( pool*

'

' fenntt and

If 3 Dr more of-von are fljTflg. "thb is the V ^

Too. ''Guaranteed scheduled fligfrcs by Iberia.'

rkiental Europe's No. 1 airline- One look ar ibe A
will siww you it’s aronii-eetczdg together waft j f» |
foe the trip. ,v.

:
: . : ... .^eI I t

Yon bave a diplce of 10 dcstHiatiocs, mid
*

from 1 to 7 weeks. Yoainrost book and trarel tOf. t
arai pxy foa" ydar ’nfikets 14 days prior to deparr.

|
There are super' <Sscotmts for diikfreu. Ages : £

up, to 12 get 50% off.and iofaias under 2, 90^. J g s |
j' don’t count as party' members. '

.]

Destjnation RetOm ' Destination Rctui' .

ALICANTE
ALMERIA,
SEVILLE
IBIZA- - •

MALAGA

.Ream -
• Destination

Fares from :*

. r £$li» PALMA,
. MENOl

‘ 66.00 VALENC
- 5A50 LAS PAI

57-50 TENEJ

esonarion Rctui
Fares

PALMA, !

•MENORCA -I

VALENCIA
LAS PALMAS/- *

TENERIFE

squash courts, croquet and bU-
Ilard* room.- £10 usivpcnun per
night Inc. superb . broakmt.
Lower Slauqhlcz-' Manor. Sin*
Tni. Bounon-on-iho-Vtsrtar
ftWSli 20056.

Hospiuo, siidnim, Rcgtiuld
ThorniTToft tHexi. aged 35.
Beloved husband of Mite nnd
much loved lather, grandfather
and great- grandfather. Family
funeral In Yortohlrc. A memorial
senir jn Lyncnnure Church at
3 p m. on Sunday. 3rd July.

Rokaby.
Cnorga Road.

Kingsion an Hiania*.

NORTH DORSET -

Ehuflrtbury.- Sherboma - Azeau

S-'C .Flats, ’fally-.rqtdnpeAr

-ii . \
£

BIARRITZ
Quiet, sunny • saidla flu heart
of town. 7 nrins. fretn ttirfai
kUchotBlt*. shower room.

AvaUible JUna.CO w wBot
mul July *30 per week, .’

Fortnlghtlr or monfltly- lgr-

19 Jtom lo-
MareWUo Hj

Contact your, travel agent for full detatt
- bookings or plume Iberia oa

London - jvJ01-437 5622 Birmingham 021-64;
Glasgow 041-248 6531 Manchester 061-83:

* From London.- Fares'skovin above are available
30.June and from I Goober.

Writo Swan.
Inrlso. Pare/ wmmm

UNITED AIR 13U

ChlchcsUT, agvd S6. Deeply I WRIGHT.—On 5rd_ June. J'J77,

Box Ho- ropuc* jnouia sc
addressed lo:

Tho Times,
P.O. Boc 7.

Hew Printing House Square,
Gray'* Inn Road.
London WC1X BEZ

Deadline Tor cancellation* and
alien lions lo copy (except for
Drooled advertisements) «
13.00 hrs prior to the day at
publics i *0a- For Monaiy'S
issue (he deadline la 12 noon
Saturday. On all ancellaiion* a
Slop Number will br Issued to
me advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancrilauon. this Stop
Number most be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
W* make every effort to avoid
error* in advertisements. Earn
ono is carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands of
advertisements are handled
ouch day mistakes do occur andwo ask therefore (hat you check
your ad and. if you spot an

S
Tor. report It to the Classified
u erica department Immediately

by telephoning 01-837 1234
l£»l. 71BO). "We reirci Dim wo
cannot be responsible for moro
man one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

mourned by Allaon. Slinoo.
I Jonathan and Peter. Servlco

Mondae. June l&lh. Chichester
Crumoiorlum at 4 £M D.m.
Flow on, m jv bo sent lo Edward
Mime and Son. 6 South Patiant.
rhl,h,.l,. Tnl B’lT-Chichester. T«l. 8213d. 15Ui at 12.30 pon> No flowers,

|
FARHEU On 7lh June. J9T7. at Please.

I Hawl.onbury HosfHial. __Tunbrldga YATES On June 3rd 3977.

peacefully. In hD 74-ih year, aflar
a short Illness, at Eastbourne.
James Alrey iEUy*. honoiury
member of tho Cnlnej Plga.
funerjl servlco at Ehstbaurno
Crematnriiim on Monday. Juna
17th at 1C.30 pan.. No flowers.
Please.

Wells. Kent, in his 7Wh i»>ar.
Jaun Farrell. OtHoved lather of
John and Jo. 1 unentl at Kent &
Sussex Crcmaionum. Tunbridge
Wells, on Miniday. June 13lh.
at H.30 n.m. Mowers lo Hj'Slop
and Son. SO-S2 London Hd..
Soulhbarouqlt. Kent,

i COLORING.—On June ‘"'Ut. peace-
fully In hosriltaJ. Major Albert
Laward Clolorlnn, lale Ath. Tth

Muriel Colfls 1’atos. M.B.. B.S..
B.Sc.. of Sdcknev. Boston. Unca.
lvidow of Doctor T. P. Yales.
Cremation Private. Service of
liianlsg IriJig on Utursday June
23rd dt 3 D.m. in S; Lukes
Church. SUcteiey. Donations mav
be given ror League ot Frleoda
of Boston Pilgrim Hospital.

tawara ODumg, ia*e «m. • m rit!
Mes-al Dragoon Guards beloved rrintom ,

failUT of Margaril and levoled J-Vii si'

MEMORIAL SERVICES
VINTON A manorial semet?

; gmndfauior of Robun. Sarah and ^}
U JgJ?1*

j James, OmtatlOA at Guildford «,
J pJr'?' rwi.ertT

; Crrniaioruim on Monday. Jure 5SJSL 1/1 ^Mer * Cfturch.

j l-T-lIi. at 1.30 p.m. No Bowers. ..
“'UJOV-

nlease, but donations If desired HAWKESVTORTH.—A
.
Service of

i to the Hector. 8usbridge Pariah limnksq lying for the life of L;
• enurch. Uodjlmlfig. for the Bible lot iFllxi HawTewonh wli
1 hbnd. held at st. George s Chi
(henSHAW.—

O

n. June . 8lh at 17, Fovanl Sallsbmy. at 3 pan,
Wordsworth SI. Keswick. Llndiey Ju *> *-•“

I Henshaw. M.C. Dolaved husband LYONS.—A Maos of thanksn
, of HermJone and loved rather for tho Ufa of Lady Prt
1 and grandfilher. Lyaiu wflTbo held to_Cie
' HOLLIDAY.—on June 3Ut. oud- fh8^ln

l '
liiJi,0

Sui«h
J

demy. Gtica Philip Leo. aged 18. T^'n^farTiith Junn* i., invert •.-.n nf I’.rnnk .uri Pamela. Thursday, lbin June, at i

ed amt i hbnd.
ind* Oh I HENSHAW.—On. June . 8ihhandled J li'arrtsworih SI. Kciwtck.
«“£ a»J | Henshaw. M.C. Beloved 1

Uunksq lying for the life of Lance-.

.

tot iFHxi Hdutewonli will be .

held at Si. George's Church. !

Fovoni. Salisbury, at 3 pjn.. on '

July 2nd.
rOMS.—A Mass of thanksnlrino
for lira Ufo of Lady Priscilla
Lyons will bo held In (he Domes-

** In ihl9 was manl rolled the love «f
God loward us. because ihai God

beloved son of Brook and Pamela. i nursaay. .

funeral prlratc. „,«DU,UHOLSTIUS.—On June *jth at 6.
Thistle Grove. S W.IO. Valeris.
wife of the late Edward HolsilUs. SiSmSm-r
CramaUon on Wed., loth June. S,T^S?*r*,
11.30 t.ro. of South West London fyL ch

\

Creniaiorium. Harrow Hd. Family oyror-dT on
1 flowers. ttiT-r

Lyons will bo held In (ho Domes-
tic Chapel Ill4 Monnt Stnc—t.

W.l t. Farm Street Church on
Thursday. 16th Juna. at 11.50
a.m.
ASTERMAN.—A memorial scr- -

vice far Sir John Masterman, '

O.B.E.. M.A.. lale Procost of I

Worcester College and late stod-
«U of Christ Church, will be
held in Christchurch Cathedral.

|

vent hla only begoiu-n bon into KELLY, MARGERY.—On 9th Juna.
the world, that we might • liV* at the Caihallc Nursing Institute,
through hhn ••—1 Sl John 4:9.

Oxford, on Salarday. 2nd July,
1977. ai 12 noon. Simp's
refreshment wld be avalbM* In ... - ... -

Chris [ Church, after the sorvlce.
- .

IhKBR.—A memorial service .for S ,SS2iS®7'
the lata Professor W. Packer. ft*. Disabled. Laalharhead.

WINDSCALE PUBLIC
INQUIRY

opens June 14, Future of
nuclear power In Britain will
be derided hare. We are ono
Of the main bodies o bleed no lo
tho incalculable hoards of a
plutonium economy. We need
CJ.OOQ id enable us .to present
croctel evidence. All .donations
-trill be acknowledged. SodoLr
for Environmental uirorovement
Ltd., p.o. Box ii. Godalmlng.
Surrey.

** Balance Balance Balance.
Practice Practice Practice."
A good tutor-student rapport
Involves tha same dedication,

Belgravia Tutors, 01-730 1614

01-437 9334/3059
_3/3 Dryden Chambers
OzfDitl Sl. London. W.

UP UP AND AWAY

BUSP
mmm

COLP OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP,.
.
fully fttmished fiat hr Castle.
Si"*ijs a. Trimberry s miles.
046- 587 207, -

MOUSEHOLE Fisherman's cot-
tage : 18Ui June-loth JuJv.—01-
2 So 3465 i jo a.m.-G n.m. j :

weekends 01-834 5479^.

BIRTHS

ofio- a lung IIIbbu. KeqtUwn NU» parKBR.—

A

memorial service .for

i lw h the lale Professor W. Parker.C
'c

r?r,
s

SjJJnhGi: Professor of Chemistry at tho
!ld.. S.b.l. inquiries to J38 llnlrmm nT Silrilnn. will hn

TO TRAVEL

MACRlTtUS, CAIRO, DUBAL
TEHERANr SYDNEY, EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN JpESTmA,
JIONS.

Ikuramsed scheduled
dspertures . •

Tlv
__ -FLAMINGO TRAVEL!
76 adtM&llri An., Y,L

TM: 01-439 7731/3. . .

.

l Airone Agents i
Onr 3atn days

i.i ',v i

k

iiBfflBMSaB

Id.. S.b.l. Inquiries to '.>28

!

fSiw2.

LAIDLAW.—On Saturday. June *»..
Ashton On June 6th. to Dona l'.*77. In his 72nd year, and
and M ichac-l-r-a son Steven niter many years of Ul-hcalUi.
tleunder-. I Jonn Blyton. chartered acroued-

CAtLLIE.—On ^rd June V3TT nl 1
an.1. of- SEA Arltngton Rd.. Cast-

Inicrness lo Lucinda i nee Lav-i > bo-imo. East Sussex. Dearly
wile c-r Evan EiUlLc GreennCI beloved husband or Ceraldlnn
firdcasUe. Muir or Ord—-a and lale of peat Marwick Mitchell
(laughter. Both well. A- Co.. Reitta. 1920-1939,

CARSON.—On 9th mn» ai Brad- Brussels, 1946-1065. Cremation
ford.on-Avon. IQ Elliahelh inm riP'.alC.

wile c-r Evan Eaufie. GreennCI.
nrdcastlc. Muir of Ord—

a

daughter. Both well.
CARSON. Oh 9Lh June at Brad-

ford.on -Avon, lo Elizabeth «neo
Slaves' -trid Richard—a daughter LLEWELLYN. MARGARET FEUPA.

Professor of Chemistry at tho
University of SilrUng, will be
held on Thursday. 30 June, tn
Lea la Kirk. Blolriogle (adjacent
to the compost ax 2.00 pan. Thu
Xcv. J. L. Paterson will conduct
tha service.

IN MEMORIAM
BARNETT.—A memonat service *ir

Joan Hlng-Shan Barnett will be
held at St. Mary's Church. Amen-

Surrey, ts very grateful for many
kind donations, including two
exceptionally amorous gifts in
banknotes. Pleesd conxhuw to
help us.

<
EKCHAMGE/PAYIHG GUEST In
Aug uhl German boy. 14. tennis
player, to stay with professional
family. children similar age.
PteiM

i
phone Mr MokinJon, 01-

rrvin

2rTrttrg-rjr*i

mmh

j Ella Mary Ann
. a sisior for |

Sam.
Clayton.—

O

n :he 3th June, ai
the Louise Margaret Matcmlcv
Hoapilal, AMervhol. to Judith
> nee Black stone- and Tc-nj-—

a

daughter i Penelope i. a sister
ror Robert.

HEREFORD.—On June 0!h ai
fhc Lingo Ming. Sl. Mary's
Hospital. PaJdmgion. id Susan,
wife or the \~Ucount Hereford

—On Thursday. June 9th. sud- 3.00 p.ra.
drn'y. at hur home. Vv aadgale KEARLEY. MABEL FLORENCE.

—

Collage. South Barrow. Somerset. Died 10th June 1967.
widow of the late D. W. SHIRE.—In ever-lovmg memory of
Llewellyn, daughter or the late my boloved hintband. Lolly.—
Lanceldt .iiui Hermlne Hulh. of Hen~*

hcld at St. Mary's Church. Amer-
sham. on .Monday. I3ih June, at

Lanceldt <iui Hermlne Hulh. of Henric.
Aldeburgh- mother of Michael SMITH.—in evrr lorino memory of
nnd nrandmorher of Fiona. t-eOpa, Dnugl.u Alfred Charter Smlih.
DjvI-1 and Huw. who died on IOth Jane. 1966.
DVEDAY On Tlh June peacefully sun sadly missed by Mary and

628 7070, office.

1BTH ANTIQUARIAN BOOK FAIR.
Europa Hotel. W.l. Juno 14-16.
*1-8 P-ai- Opener: The Rl Han.
E-iwurd Hoath, hj>.
TUas. 14th. ii aju.

T*7

01-5B10B31
1

CB4™ JsfTt BOOKING
3°..*. °P brochure

“EM-S- Athens a
Ea-Sw Vaiexand
l ATOL 27EBJ . 01-995

A offNS «FJ0M £39. -

-§kt^sTuSS. A®“te

;<«»,ra-ru

L1 • I •(•! «<(**.

-OVEDAY On Tlh June peacefully -sH" sadl]
in hosciial Hihu .Mary La-.ed-iy Fiona,
of .Mullock. Derbyshire, daughter Slfcfcl Ih

Dnugl.u Alfred Charles Smith. _ 7
wf-n died on IOth June, 1966. BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
•sllir sadly missed by Mary and car to help the old and lonely
Fiona. tme Stmday afternoon a month.
FBI tn loving memory of _ Bh«m Conjaci. 01-240 0630.
KiiTab^tli who dJed 10<lx Jane CAW you SELL ?

—

5*0 Sviics Zt—j ;.nn * of Horace and Alice Lovcday I Kll73b»tii who died lOUh Jane 1

,DGI AMn On limn f.ih I dCVCrled yislCT Of 11. H. LOVOddJ
]

l r«73.
flR

vim”°'iitri?iti RothantoiSj^m .J ni1 aunt of •'fc,r94rcI “•* Harry,
j
WBBB. A. C. B. Remembering our "

J.iTbj and Adrsin as-m?
Pl°n ' °

]

(VS.—On^ June _8_th. ^.igort __ nearly
J

boloivd husband, father, and „

i™^DA,r,n
’;",Si

beloved husband. lauier. ana urcoTiATnb—uaMHeke"'*7.*!_
grandfoih-rr on this his birthday " [jSi ic2 ui?

H
ri2.

ER
u<,™'

llcs‘

and. always.—SieUa. Lanra. and vtnS-rfijr
grandson. Daniel and Beniamin.

TEHESTeD IN WINES. See
General Vacancies for doLoils.

, _,r -J *. Miinn tsaines. wiaow of Rev.L°^-T,jn JunC
H

,

.

lh
i..

l<* Il0i<lluitl
1 Francis Jonn tv». formerly

ana Jjin<*>—a naunhlcr. . Provost of ivortwi-ir College.
MACDONALD.—On June em. In I OKford. l unrnl rvirlctiy grivviie:

J

Lnora. lo Chrisllnr i ncc Rogers
j

no flowers, by request,
anvi HaniUh Ma.riloaJd—* MERCER.—On Thursday. 9th June,
daughter iSonya Moia ChrHMne-. i'.-T7, suddenly but p-accfully. at

MARSELLA TOPGOLF ' HOLIDAYS
June 13 -deps soil, avail. Heath-
row fUghN. self-drive cur. green
fees. b.»b h/b .or r/b. chotca 3.
4 or 5-sur holds. Long weekends
or any uerlod 7-28 nights. Bro-
chure: Edwards of Wosimlnsiet
01-901 2202 lABTA. ' ATOL
876B I ,

vivtcr tor Hamlih. AJaiiau*. JCctn I

and Serena.
MACKAY.—On June 9 tn Brussels.

In Rose and lain—a daughter
Claire i

.

PINE-COFFIN.—On June Rih at
Loci i Stiff* to Jane and Peter

11*77. suddenly but p>acefiil]y, at
his home. The Bungalow, Clcn-
f.irg. Perthshire. Robert, dearly
loved husband of Barbie, a
beloved father and grandfather.
Funeral service In Perm Crema-
torium on Monday, 13th June,
at 11.45 a.m.

son i David Peter i. brother NAN KIVELL.—On 7t
for Susan, Michael bnd Richard. .

RADFORD.—On 23th May at
Ouccn choriono's to Mary and
Peier—a daughter (Amy Loubc i

.

WHITE.—On May 31st. to Joan
nee Hughes » and Patrick—

a

daughter (Abigail Katoj.
WILLIAMS-TMOM AS.—On June 8lh.

«i Lucy Baldu-A's. Siourpori-oo-
SevTiTTi, to Aleklna nee Hampton > ;

peacefully, in London. Sir Rev ....

do Charamtuc Nan Klvoll. Kt.. \
C.M.G.. Order of Dannebrog.
Funoral. privah-. at West
lavlngiin Church. Devizes.
V. : I .

.

on Wednesday. ISln June. D! iniic<
at 12 noon, rlowers to Kenyons. wSlSi-
132 Frestron Road. London. dr-siaS^TW. 10. on Tuesday. Delojla of raulrodMemorial Servleu laier. Wb^S

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

.!. H. KENYON Lid.
FUNEB.LL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels

*9 Etinware Road. fc’Jl
01-723 3277

49 Marloes Road. W.3
01-937 0T67

AVID RICHARDS LTD. reft, cvpl
Reps.-^5ee D,splay Appts.

TOIAIIH. .Private collector seeks
_ l“Uer»

I etc. Sco wanted.
B.B.C.-T.V. Cenlre Acton Hilton.

etl2J 9. ISln*. Super hnno'
garden for Sale.-
Londtm Prons.

£1.15 or |i?ssl a bed.'night. Snow-
donia ''Shropshlro Cottages. Dorr-
lsgtna 334.

NO. 1 FOR SPET5E. SeU-
catertng vlila.i on this - ldytlt
Greek island. DepasTuras through-
ool July, For - brochure cell
Spetao Holidays. 01-437 6364
iM hourat, (Assoc. - ATOL
700B),

IH BEREAVEMENT.—Send join
tribute In a form that never fades

Oasts W.3. HAVnCHURST, KENT. HasUDOS 15
I miles. Fuliv furnished farmhouse

*“ help old people p ur. T^l. 058 05 3046.
SSSVx A9*6. Hoorn 5. DEVON.—-"mage avalla

10 „P»*(Uian strort, ion- jith June: sleeps 4/5-

xnUfys. FuUv iiiTDishcd ramihouse . h

SEffr-i FLORENCE.—SiesidflcenHy sltuaHd

33M?SHiir » jsnesaL a1®easB raws:

and Simon—a daughlor (Polly
j
PEYTON-BURBERY.—0n 8lh June.

Elizabeth*, sister for Eleanor. peacefully and In hH 96th year.

BIRTHDAYS
AMONG THE MANY famous men

jwho have been born on June I

10th Is pvier Lagdcn. Research i

rtjet-ruUv and In his 96th year.

S2?kioS
c^a forthcoming events

M.A.-S.C M.. R.N. Retd. Cro- -
madon nriroie. A memorial
service will bo hold at SL Mary's )

ROYAL ASCOT WITH FRAMES.

—

don. WTA2AP; I 6T947 ^
ague, tor lonely old DARTMOOR COTTAGE.—Idyllic

w%doL.-«oSau cr
s,sag

i •S'esf
0

romitiTiT
Wr vane Hi! N»JJdMl Benevoieht Fund for Crow. Torbay Hospital. Devon. •

.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
' «*2S*V. 13 mtios JS*FriRTHCOAuNG EVENTS^ DIRECTOR'S - SECRETARY for • SH5 •^SLS^SSSStSsriAlhi “Ola.I.1 Vista Cottage.’Bran ras'ler StalLhc

rfrtlVE m'ISrLicE lo^^d or^ phone Sundays. Broncaslcr

m_Benn(ida. See Business Opps. Cornwall, hew polzahth. auMarch on Lhu 244h June at 2.30
P.m.

and Media director of Connell.' t PRUOHOE.—On^ 5th June, sud-
May and Steavenoon who today
celebrates his Golden Jubilee
Birthday. S.M.H.R.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY John Me. Your
present at B-A. most be delayed
until 1978. Love B-C.

donlv. at his homo. Summervale I

Collaqe. Tunhrldqc Walls. John.
Professor of O*ot. of Drama.
Manchester University. Inquiries
to C. R. HlckmoU A Son. Tun-
Uidgs Wells 22462.

Hunt Cop. Wednesday. . 15th
June, Gold Cup. Thursday. 16th
June. Admission to Grandstand
and Paddock. Lunch and tea.
Depart 09.30 hrs. by private
coach from Her brand Street.
V*C1. industve com £23 each
day. 'Phone day or night 01-837
3111 or any agenL,

Sherry Shippers. See Secretarial.
.CAPTIVE INSURANCE CO. wamet

races. Domestic help possible.
Highest rofs. required, £250-2300
p.w.—Byfleel 41752.

Instant conflrinadoe.—Capricorn
Travel. 27 Ebury -Bridge Rd..
S. W.l. 01-730 .0657 tAirline
Agts.j.

PATRICIAN REECE.—^Wa aHUhave available some of our lineand original house* on Hydra -andnear Corinth—for 8m7w iSowant the boat Cal] Rosalind
Ctert^Qi-SEW 6211 tATpL.344B,

ZU^S^throEu‘&SXWy^
ADTA/ATof^

1
' feg^cSSSS

SUNDANCE- HOLWAY' VILLAGE.
Morocco Attractive chalets.
Private shower, swimming- pool.

.
Sisco, good riding, golf,.- tennis.
adventure tols., rtr. -Hrttfsb

- ranaged.- From. -- £779, -• F’mto-
•wartd. m-589 OOIS. ABTA-
ATOL, 117B.

CANARY ISUS—JUNE-BARGAIN*.

WeltaesSy isih dim CORNWALL. HEW POLZAHYH. AU TUSCANY, NR. LUCCA. 15th C«-
Cu p Th IfiS

FO
«Ri
D
nnn ’ electric bungalow, sleeps 7. 25 Tury Vllk wllh magniftcrai views.

fcarw&L*70 p,w ^ «s?S2. •!!&FOR FAMILY HOLIDAYS-—ThOT- Forest ROW *'4 ‘

petto** Cotauiy Club. See Last HOUSE. OWN BEACH, boats, pub.
« . ,H vn„B pjgiforl. garden. Now on.
15 .?!!?, s**?w

, Ef 1

Y

?UR Sleep* 4/6. Penryn 72722. Wal-PLACB 7 asks briie JOehy. from son, Rcstrongnei. ralmouth.

rooms.-. lo let .for. periods from
raid June onwants. Ul-493 0291.

'AUStfzalia. a. Africa. N, Zealand
and other warld wide destina-
tions best, value. Contact vudnnOg . on. 01-340 0164/014340
.0191 (Airline Agents ) . _ .

ITALIAN VILLA/HOTEL 'boddan on
the Tuscan coast. Immediate de-

; -‘•K5U,”5-, -Brochure,- 'BeUagien-

r?r»*:iUiyr*fbf-

M03TOMENTAL S
GRIFFIN

P4Ir mounted on largs
' total weight 10 R
Suit grand entrance or s

• ez.ooo.

BOX 1007 J. THE TIS

TheTimes Crosswwd PuzzleNo 14,624 !

Tlds puzzle, used, at Vie Chester regional final of the Cum i

Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was solved
{

v.ithin 30 minutes 6y IS per cent of tlie finalists. f

(Air Agls.i.
,

receive decent food and ooar 214336
clothing—and practical trateJua BATH. ArctalecT Hrslgn-d Geor-
for the (mure.- But for ihii aid. plan s.c - Rat. suit couple Aval>-
Joshy’s foturr would be hopeless.' able .now to Aliquot £35 p.w. •

Would 70U Wtr lo be a Postal —Tel. _ 01-748 6391 eves.
| ATW=UC o ... . __

Parent, gatalng the friendship of WILTS. Country house acram, m 1
fl™^s

H needy Child 7 Derails, gladly. bratmftfl countryside. Good) V,
EarBCbeci

JOE. It ta oareed and began In p

I

May. DelAlb w-ouid be Inaa-
L propriate. Don’t forget the

address Is London N.l and no
teiograms, please. Good luck.
Chris.

CHARMING sruU GDUT.trv resid-
ence to If'—see Rfcnlals Col.

SENIOR SECRETARY i Audio or
Shorthand > reg. Hotoom. See
Sec. Vacs. .

UNIQUE SUMMER JOB.

—

'tec.unical person. Bee Gen.
Vacs.

OCTOPUS BOOKS require Cookery '

F-dltor. General \-k*.

i nous weTi-appouunti hr-ase. rain
’ steep 7 camjariAbiy. To let' July

Bih-Angust IOth. shorter period
comiderod. No votmg dutdron or
pet*. From C75 p.w. Preston
833671.

BEXHtLL-OH-SBA.- ftnracdve ftei,
3 bedrooms, sleeps 5. Avail,
from llQi Jonr-.'.-h July amt
3rd Sept- onwards. May. 214
Coodep Drive Tel. : 04243 2 >3Q.SOUTH DEVON. HoL'djy' tdlUtn.
Palmer & Parker 1 0903 * 864477.

COTTAGE wanted ;» rent Suffolk or
.

NorfufK cwui arts, shori or
long let coruiuered. Minimum 3
'bedrooms, rtiom* 437 43^6

.

\

i7

i

& m

ACROSS
I Where in London to evi»ecc
a roll with jam rather than
A loaf ? in. 7).

9 Their hansins sives rise to
a poet’s summons i4-3).

10 Colourfu] sort of hero,
about a hundred (5).

11 Foundri’toaa’; cast of c>
pres'iion, ? 161.

A fogm sight?
That’s cheerful. (10)

S
{^|i4 ~ Bjl Wi th.the new researchW— into the disabling illness

lrom which many ofour

CTB patients suffer and the

Pn—|™T— research.into physical
» » til methods of help for the

disabled, our optimism
6 Pamfui piansency of vers Increases dailv. Can
Jnimaua from an organ (5;. -

7 Presumably kinder to cubs JOU help Ub? All C.OHtTi-
Thdn to kids from Bethel butioiis are sratefuliy

S Alight one raise a pile with received by OUr Appeals
cuppas

.

id toe Spanish ? SecretaT}_. and would
14 P.acy dumb show for getting enable US to becoiHC

2rub on credit? (+4i.
] even more...

REWARD. Lo.oOO. 5 wvciws hoo. .WANTED. American or other larao
and L.V.S. Se*? S-.-c. App4. I molar caravan for opt* work <

WILL ANY RELATIVES of Ero-’*U l htfp. eth-33Ji Auguat. try carofol
Kun» who rugraiad to Vlc.iru. 1 profossianai faruily. Tel. <ll-S39
AiuOaU. In l'C3 or anyone

|
3-7*24.

Ixovruig -i j> roLia-.**?-. rln .<* c»n- ALDEBURCH. Loxurv lsiUIC. 3
ra-.-t .l.-fd.’rem-nli L:d . North- l ralna. *a: c-h.. sleeps a. E5q
gate. Conlerburi. Kent p.w. 22nd Junc-5th August. 670

ENJOY A LITTLE COOKINC 7 j
7647 V3l 6.916 orflwr.

Suramer utv, Sj*» Dam"?; It Sits,
j

Kfi.QWICK HALL. nr. Stic' on

—

12 -Turned yeoman fScnror Scr- lb Thej- are grounded id Egyp-
i-ice.i trith am.-- tiler Ui Paul’s nan culture (9).
iriend 131. 17 Aorc*batic turf feat of toe Lookon dw bright side.

L3 Heed branch of the stalked hypocrite (8 1- Tupics ciiaugc round me
i&). IS So

. Jeffs friend’s broken and ahdpful ladv. i'IOi
1j Onu badly knocked about Lhe limit ? f61.-

-' ' '

et Bunker Hill ? f4, 4). 20 Placet entered by 8 pair of
|

I l.
j f

IS Old GIvi.-v suits him pic- fames jJ>. - I
1 1 1 1 » 1

Turesquel v «S, J}. 22 Trees ivith musical leaves
19 “ Amens ” heard jn pre- f5i.

cincts fGi. 24 He takes on salt mdoww as
21 it’s in the motorway, stop a serf *51.

for roll. Temper J (81. . 23 Hide out for Ananias per-
23 Anything but a hru.sh-nr'f. haps (J).

et Bunker Hill? 14, 4).
IS Old Glory suits, him pic-

turesquely '3. 3}.
19 “ Amens ” heard in pre-

cincts (GV.

21 it’s in the mr.iorwav. stop
for roll. Temper ! (Sl. .

23 Any thin J but a brush-off.
ihou^h leadin’ in a scrape
«6J-

.. c
20 Dry \\ ins l rdder* Ltd.

~

looking v.ell up tiie wjii
iZ).

27 Played by Phil the Fluter
a: the beaao ? f9).

28 Roams like a falcon fill.

DOWN
1 Some bore, this nymph !

2 Hc-ujc Of inoiv White i'3i.

3 Fortune- icllin? member in I

the cscLTsivn f9j.

4 It 'v-js sinister to be had
up to go back v.-iih those
men *41.

3 There should be «t way to
deal .'.vito his estate (5i. 1

Solution of Puzzle No 14,623

AIDA. TSJtr: (or 2-Srrl ju-ie offered
in sxciur.g* Bernal Pliirtiannome
OrcheCr.i ticket rtir 15J» Jnn«.
Ring 067 48a 223 'ill Sunday

|

ntgn: oraa o:-26it z\10.

SCOTLAND, West HlchUnrfs. Hold
rcoulr*^ staff. Sop Son Spc Adou

IMPORT SHIPPING MANAGER
WoorfforJ 8«a Management Sc

EMcntin.
MARKETING OFFICER req d see

Difpu-y Auptv

j

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS
j

AT THE
SEW GASLIGHT

,

i

Ttu success stary unrtMi
j

et**ry Right irotn c.SO p.fr.
un:ii tin oaric boun. Fricaeic
attractive companv. bpasUlil I

runic, Lir:iui» bars. and tan- <

Ul'.rir.g riSorvt rnjurc if-ur
enleria lament C6lnni1lm«nts am

! v.aaiiiiy accomplished wiUi Cli- I

1 cerning u.ies, . I

; So mer:Scr»h!p roqu'rod for i

j om-o'-uwa • or overseas 1

: VtSlL>«.
j

-l Dale at Yuri; Strrr.;,
'. Si. Jjm*S'*. S.li'.l
, Tel.: 01-734 1071 ic.vsi I

C-l-1130 1646 'Ofter 6.30 a.m *

' r.WTLEMTXlS 'AlXT BAR at. I

rvirt Gqs.lphi. wn Mtn.-rn.
I 12 Si'-.— 3 y.ra. ?u;,r»,r *1411*:: i

|

Stale, fneietr intlauto bars. -j

mm
usiDenui aco

L0W1R SLO.V.VE STREET

Avoid ’-jiTattPiS note: nrei,
and Lie loucacy hates— rtiv:. In
in i coaifons t»r tbo Sioaac ».iot».

The perfect stopover In Bronte
rountry on Mur wav to the Lake
District qnd Scotland. Superb cui-
sine. elegant accomniorliiMon.
Reservations: Cross HMis 52244A Branch of the dok Tree.

Air Commodore D. F. Rixson.
one. dfc, afc. Appeal* 5ccreajy»
The Royal Ho.tprtaJ S. Home

lor incurables-

Vtot Hfll, LondonSU I52SW

T..v OnD In .-raw ui:o to
itccrpi a Jmited' . niwirr of
L^raitcaLons for ftrenibefstrfp.
Member*' err' oifci»d atvertlto
accornmfxlatKa wits tatitraon-
ta traders*: at 27 scr -nJgnt.
? -.us' roonu overtook privqie

1= addliler the Soeac Room.
Vat and <t*nirg room Ora yvil
would' expect from a London
Club.

Deiai.s sl reeiahersnip Tor
tod'o an>.- senClcaicn an t*
ooaunrd rrora the Club Secro-
iLiy. queuna retcronce TVi.

TT!~SLO L\E CLl'B '

S3 LOWSR StOANE STREET
LONDON- Sis'rw ass

TELEPHONE 01-730 9151

Stupendous!

40 + Replies

!

KENSINGTON. W.L. Fur-
alsficd flat tA purrase-
buL't block • xo let. • 1
.bdram. l r»cei«.. 1
V lichen, bjih and w.C-.
£•8 p-h*. Miramutp let 1

. year. Pho-m

This advertiser booked
on our successful series

plan (4 days + 5th freej

and was able to cancel
on the second day as

he was completely

satisfied w-tb.. the way
the ad. worked. . All 40
replies ware genuine

and the Hat was almost

certainly let to 1st caller.

You could let your flat

now by

Phoning

01-837 3311
and let The Times help
you.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.-
teunght to your ha
Sanderson and Soksrs.
cttW-tly made and fir

J&'V&F jUgwetg and e
01-u04 G39B and Hnljll

OBTAINAHLBS. We Ob

CHALLSN Baby Crand.
n"9iunceDt toneo.n.o.—1W. 725 5790

ascot ’ Box to lot for
Jimr- 18th. Tel. V
10.5084. 207 w Telex '

If you siill haven't booked

yoUr Summer Holiday turn

straight away to pur special

once only iealure., • *•

LAST' MINUTE HOLIDAYS
Its packed with things to do

and pieces to go from.

England us Uie mysteiloue

East

This lime next week you

could be on ydur wayf

.

CARPETS
Sara time -

.
Save money

Noe» I.i stock. 1,900a
woven cordb. high-grade
shag pitai t wool- pile
etc.

- PrJew lrom £1.50
*«nr planning & fitting

. Call now or pbon
148 Bromptan .And,
(°Cp. Beauchamp PI

.. Lale night Wed. 589 :

255 New Kinds Rd.. ;

731 2588
I ondens' largeal rndi

plain spefiallus.

(cooliDucd oa po2<


